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PlamiersOK 
The Reserve's 
expansion 
DJlMardnM 
News Staff Wnter  

Tli» Reserve Hotel and Ca* 
sine will open with a larger 
fadlity as planners approved a 
use permit and architectural 
review to expand the half-built 
facility. 

The Henderson Planning 
Commission met Thursday in 
City Council Chamber to discuss 

'   theexpansionproposaland< 
unreUted items. 

'^e're ready to move now and 
we don't want to wait for per- 
mits," said George Garcia, a 
representative for the develop- 
ment. ' 

Garcia said the applicant, 
Ameristar Casino Las Vegas, 
Inc., is anxious to continue ex- 
pansion which had slowed to a 
trickle while awaiting additional 
plans to be approved by planners 
and City Council. 

Additional agreements about 
roof-screening, he said, could be 
addressed prior to the Council 
meeting to allow the developer 
time to submit for building per- 
mits to begin additional woric. 

Expansion for the project 
comes after Ameristar swapped 
stock with Gem Gaming to be 
the primary developer of the 

-,-projeot. The developer deter- 
mined that with its additional 
resources, the hotel and caaino 
could open with more hotel rooms 
and amenities to offer patrons. 

Plans will allow-^ an addi- 
tional 224hotelroflri£8and 70,626 
square feet of casino floor area. 
In addition to the hotel and ca- 

-ainer- the faeili^ will inehade- 
restauradts, meeting rooms, of- 
Hcea, retail apace and. A. 
l,388-8pace parking garage, 
staffs report said. ". 

See Tbe Reserve 
Page 2 

Lee Z&ichick/News Staff i 
KDALINQ HARMONY — Richard Schislor took advantage of Spring-like weather Saturday 

-by riding a bieyde whHe playing hia guitar on tbenaw 1-21S Southern Beltway during the 
grand opening celebration. He first started riding and playing five years ago in Tokyo, Japan. 
The section of the Beltway will open to motorists later this month. More photos from the event 
will be published Thursday on the Panorama cover. 

Air quality 
tasic force 

sed pr* 
DA.Maitkriak 

•    II 
News Staff Writer 

Henderson officials hope to 
clear the air about industrial 
accidents at facilities along Lake 
Mead Drive which have become 
all too regular, said Councilman 
Jack Clark. 

The Henderson City Council 
will meet in a regular meeting at 
7 p.m. tonight to discuss forming 
an air quatity task force and other 
unrelated items. The meeting 
will be held in City Council 
Chambers, 240 Water St 

*I think we need to investigate. 
I think there is some potential 
there for a disaster," Clark said. 

Citing an increase in acci- 
dental chlorine releases by Timet 
and other potential problems 
posed by nearby factories in the 
industrial area, Clark said the 
city has to take a more aggressive 
action to minimize risks. 

Tor the most part, I think the 
plants have operated safely, con- 
sidering what they are doing 
[processing toxic chemicals]," he 
iaid. 

However, the margin for error 
is small, Clark said, and with so 
maay chemicals used is the in- 
dustrial area, the city should do 
more to assure tl^ public's safety. 

Complicatina)the issue, he 
said, is the faci that the indus- 
trial complex, which stretches 
from Interstate 515 to Water 
Street, is on Clark County land. 
This makes dealing with regu- 

-latittgegendes difficult M 
because they are not dty offidals. 

Currently there is a private 
panel known as the Henderson 
Industrial Citizens Adviaory 
Panel, organized by the planta to 
monitor the faciHties. However, 
there is no group answering to 
the city. 

Clark said the private group 
may be able to serve to fiacilitate 
information for the planta, but 
the bottom line is the dty needs 
more answers. 

To what extent the dty can 
use the existing panel has yet to 
be determined, he said. 

By forming a small commis- 
sion of area business people, 
industrial complex and dty of- 
ficials, the group can investigate 
thefadlities and recommend any 
possible improvemebts, Clark 
said. 

Another possibility for the 
proposed commission, he said, is 
involving an offidal from ihe 
Clark County Health District 
Including an individual from the 
agency will give the citj a valu- 
able resource to properly analyze 
fadUties. 

1 want to come up with con- 
structive solutions," he said. . 

Ihere is no intention to shut 
the plants down hy forming the 
commissicm to investigiste their 

See Air Qualty 
Pages 

Timet offers 
training courses to 
emergency personnel 
Sharon Jackson 
News Staff Wnter 

Citing the desire to enhance 
safely for employees, improve 
communication with Clark 
County and Henderson emer- 
gency teams and wanting to be a 
better neighbor, Titanium Met- 
als Corp. [Timet] offered safety 
training courses in December. 

"^e want to let the community 
know we are a responsible com- 
pany." Timet safety uid health 
manager Eli Mraovicli said, '^e 
live in this community and we 
have an investment in this 
community." 

Mraovich, who came to Timet 
in February 1996, recognized 
management didn't spend 
enough time communicating 
with the emergency response 
agendes. 
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By implementing the safety 
course, Mraovich and other 
Timet officials hope to dispel the 
lack of trust that has developed 
with city and county emergency 
teams. 

A total of 170 partidpants, 
including Henderson, Clark 
County, Timet management and 
Bums Security, attended eight 
four-hour training sessions. 

The course ohjectives are not 
only to train firefighters in 
chemical emergencies but also 
to familiarize emergency teams 
with the difTerant units that 
make up the plant. 

Timet operations manager 
Eldon Poulsen designed the 
course, whidi combined daaa- 
room instruction with hands-on 
training in condMting chemical 
spills and leaks. 

Poulsen said Timet actually 
has five units that carry out dif- 
ferent fiinctioDs to produce 
titanium. The different units in- 
dude dtlorination, magnesium 
recovery, reduction, vacuum 
distillation, sponge handluog and 
melting. 

Poulsen explained the phases 
and the hazards that could be 
aaaodated with eadi. 

Poulsen, who has a 42-year 
history at Timet and has been a 
manager in every unit at the 
plant showed the different hac- 
ards and how they ere controlled 
and contained. 

See Tbnet 
PaeaS 

Bean Jor^tas/Speoal to the News 

KING AND QUEEN — Mayor Bob Groesbeck and Ns wife 
Mary were named King and Queen of the 1997 Mardi Gras Bell 
Friday night at Caesars Palace. Tbe b^H is an annual fundraiser 
for $t Rose Dominican Hospitel. Groesbeck. wtw has begun 

several programs for Handereon youth, is a mer. 
Governor's Commission on Aging and the 
Ribbon Commission en Educetionel ExeeNence 
Opportunity. 
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Prank poses larger questions, bigger eonb^rns 
lij wife Meria, deui^ter Julia and I 

ware reoantly walUnr one nifht along 
Qteeo Valley Parkway when we were 
reminded juet how helpless we can be 
when a random attack suddenly occurs. 

And how stupid some people can be. 
Ai In oncoming car pas SCK] US, it 

slowed, its passengers shouted at us and 
threw what appeared to be coins at us. I 
felt a sting in my arm and heard the 
coins fall to the ground. The car sped 
away to ensure I could not provide a 
description or catch the license plates. I 
checked to see if Julia in my back-carrier 
and Maria were all ri^t They were, but 
we were shaken for a few minutes. 

We know mudi worse things can 
happen and have happened to people just 
fligoying sonae peace and quiet in Uieir 
neighborhood. We know in the broader 
scheme of things, this was just a little blip. 

Nonetheless, even relatively trivial 
inddttits such as this still can have a 
profound effect: They tend to shut us into 
our lu>mes, in front of the TV and away 
from our neighbors. We feel detached and 
isolated, at best; fearful, at worst. 

The thought is this: The next time it 
won't be just coins tossed from a passing 
car. It could be something far worse. It's 

not hard to imagine if you scan 
headlines of watdi five 
minutes of the local news. 

Tliat's why women have to 
bring protection to go out for a 
jog. They must bring mace, a 
firearm, a cellular phone or a 
fierce dog. 

Iliat's why parents are 
hesitent to let their children 
walk just a mile to their 
sdiools. They must insist on 
walking in groups, or car- 
pooling. 

Ihat's why we make our homes little 
fortresses and build fences, lock doors, 
install bars and put in security systems. 
We can't wait to shut our garage doors as 
soon as we pull in. 

That's why we don't know our neighbors 
as well as we should. 

It was probably a prank, but it was a 
dangerous prank — a prank that was not 
so innocent. It was a mean-spirited, dumb 
thing to do. Who knows if they saw or 
cared we were carrying a 10-month old 
baby. Who knows if they make a habit out 
of this on Friday nights. Who knows if they 
thought through the consequences of their 
actions. Who knows if they or their parents 

are reading thi^, or 
whether they can read. 

It just takes a car, a 
free stretch of road to 
accelerate and a few coins 
to have a some kind of 
cheap thrill and ruin 
somebody else's outing. 

Next time we're out 
walking, we'll be just a 
little more hesitant about 
the next car, a little more 
vigilant about our 

surroundings and a Uttle 
more scared of just what's around the 
comer. .     --. 

Maybe next time, a car slows down 
near us with a lost driver merely pausing 
to ask directions. We might think twice 
about helping, and likely turn away 
before he even finishes his question. We 
shun a stranger, fearing the worst. 

And when we turn away, in an effort to 
protect our family, any instinct toward 
civility diminishes, a little bit of our 
friendliness vanishes, and our sense of 
"community" dies. 

Szydeiko is managing editor of the Henderson 
Home News.    ,   , 

Apartment blaze 
started by child 
playing with matches 
Sharon Jackson 
News Staff Writer 

—A fife ktHed tiiiree petijtrdB 
and one pet mouse and caused 
$80,000 in damage .shortly after 
5 p.m- Friday. 

Henderson fire and police re- 
j sponded to 2315 Icarus Dr. and 

found a second-floor apartment 
I of an  eight-unit,  two-story 

building half involved in fire. 

Upon arrival, firefighters be- 
gan a rapid attack and had the 
fire knocked down in about 20 
minutes, according to a fire de- 
partment report. 

One neighbor suffered minor 
bums to his hands while trying 

"to remove the burnfng^matlfess" 
shortly afler the fire started. 

The fire was contained to the 
apartment of origin and the attic 
space above it. There was smoke 
damage to an adjacent apart- 
ment and water damage to the 

apartment below the fire. 
Four engines, two aerial lad- 

der trucks, three paramedic/ 
f esieugTffilts, one battalion chief," 
one fire investigation unit and 
one service vehicle were used to 
combat the fire. 

The Clark County Fire De- 
partment assisted Henderson 
units at the scene. Henderson 
Police provided traffic and crowd 
control. 

A 6-year-old resident started 
the fire while playing with 
matches under a bed. 

Area fire departments provide 
juvenile fire-setter prog^rams to , 
help parents deal with children 
who are fascinated with starting 
fires. 

Plans for 
Whitney 
Rec Center 
discussed 
tomorrow 

A special meeting of the 
Henderson City Council will be 
held at 7 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 
5, in the Thorpe Elementary 
School auditorium to discuss the 
design of the new Whitney Ranch 
Rec Center. 

In addition to members of the 
Council, Dundee Jones, director 
of Henderson Parks and Recre- 
ation Department and his staff 
will be available to hear commu- 
nity input. 

Proposals for the recreation 
center, to be located on Galleria 
Drive between Patrick Road and 
Plain Sight Avenue, include an 
enclosed pool, an outdoor am- 
phitheater, a rollerblading and 
hockey area, basketball, tennis, 
racquetball and more. 

Funds for the recreation cen- 
ter were approved by voters in 
the last parks bond issue. 

Community activists have or- 
ganized the meeting to give area 
residents an opportunity for in>- 
put into the fadlitjr's design and 
to discuss other issues of impor- 
tance. 

Brian Jones/Special to the News 

SILENT AUCTION — St. Rose Dominican Hospital employee 
Pat Wunder looks over items at the silent auction Fridaynight 

before the Mardi Gras Ball at Caesars Palace. 

Correction 
A phone number for 

neurotherapy specialist Dr. 
Mervyn Willard was incorrect 
in the Health & Fitness section 
published last Thursday. 

T^e correct number is 650- 
0590. 

THE RESERVE: Planning meeting 
From Page 1 

Zonin&commission 
to meet Feb. 5 

The Attendance Zone Advi- 
sory Commission of the Board of 
Sdiool Trustees will meet from 
6 to 9 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 5, in 
the board room of the Education 
Canter, 2832 E. Flamingo Road. 

Agenda items include discus- 
sion of elementary and secondary 
attendance zone boundaries for 
the 1997-98 school year. 

"I think this project is going to 
create a new gateway to Hend- 
erson," commissioner George 
Bochanis said. 

With the development plan- 
ning to open larger than expected, 
he said, it will help to fuel growth 
along Lake Mead Drive. 

In other business, planners: 
•Approved a use permit, 6-1, 

and an architectural review, 7-0, 
for the Pebble Beach Resort 
hostel, at 1745 Athol Ave., in the 
Midway planning area. Bochanis 
cast the dissenting vote for the 
use permit. 

The hostel will offer travellers, 
typically students, a safe and 
{dTordable place to stay. 

T^e Henderson faciHty will 
house 80 beds within 3d rooms, 

with most rooms containing 
bathroom facilities. A dining 
room, recreation room, laundry 
facilities, gift shop, manager's 
office, library, chapel, meeting 
room, television room and out- 
door recreation area will also be 
included in the facility. 

•Denied 6-1 a planned unit 
development and tentative map 
for the California State Automo- 
bile Association facility west of 
Marks Street and north of Warm 
Springs Road, in the Whitney 
Ranch planning area. Commis- 
sioner Colleen Bell cast the 
dissenting vote. 

The item caiue before plan- 
ners after the City Council 
reversed an earlier denial by 
planners for a use permit for the 

facility. Assistant City Attorney 
Liza Conroy advised planners 
that they could interpret the 
planned unit development as 
pertaining to the facility's use. 
Since they did not approve the 
earlier use, planners determined 
the planned unit development 
was inappropriate. 

"I think that Council kind of 
put us in a funny spot here and I 
think that we need to vote on it 
and let them straighten it out," 
Vice Chairman Danny Sanders 
said. 

•Approved use permits and 
an architectural review for 
Whitney Ranch Village Shop, at 
the southeast comer of Whitney 
Ranch Drive and Russell Road, 
in the Whitney Ranch planning 

Dog fight leads to gunshot, minor injury to owner 
Nawe Staff Writer 

A fi|^t between two pit bulls 
around 8:10 a.m. Tuesday led to 
the fifttal injury of one dog and a 
dog-ewner sustaining minor in- 

Headerson PoHce Officers re- 
sponded to an animal complaint 
at 1811 Oasis Circle and learned 

that an unrestrained dog came 
onto the property and attacked a 
dog that was restrained by a fence 
in the badiyard. 

Afler malting several attempts 
to stop the dogs from fitting 
and to protact his dog, the resi- 
dent fired a .357 revolver from 
his badiyard. The one shot fatally 
wounded the unrestrained dog. 

"Die owner sustained several 

minor lacerations to his right 
forearm and hand. 

Tlie dog on the property suf- 
fered a jaw injury that may 
require future surgery. 

Henderson Animal Control 
has documented previous inci- 
dents of the same unrestrained 
dog coming on the property and 
attacking the dog at the resi- 
dence. 

There were no charges filed at 
this time. The incident is still 
under investigation. 

Anyone with further infor- 
mation on this incident is 
requested to contact the Hend- 
erson Police Department 
Investigations Bureau, 565- 
2009. 

area.^lTses for packaged BeefT 
wine and spirit-based products 
and gasoline sales for a proposed 
convenience store were ap- 
proved. The item was tabled from 
earlier planning meetings to al- 
low the applicant, HPS&V 
Operations, L.L.C. to address 
residents' concerns about traffic, 
access and proximity to area 
schools. 

•Approved a use permit and 
architectural review for the Lake 
Las Vegas Beach and Marina 
Club.^t 210 Grand Mediterra 
Blvd., in the Lake Las Vegas 
planning area. 

•Approved a rock-crusher at 
the Foothills2210 Pumping Sta- 
tion site at 735 N. Magic Way, 
located south of E. Lake Mead 
Drive at Magic Way, in the Foot- 
hills planning area. The crusher 
is needed to provide services for 
the construction of the South 
Valley Lateral water line, a 
Southern Nevada Water Au- 
thority project. 

The project, which will run 
across Henderson, will provide 
more efficient water services to 
the valley. 

All items handled by the 
Planning Commission will be 
forwarded to the City Council 
meeting Feb. 18. 

If you have a child, or know a 
child, who is starting fires, calj 
the Henderson Fire Department 
Investigation Division, 565-2300, 
or the Clark County Fire De- 
partment Investigation Division, 
455-7311, for more information. 

Woman robbed 
in front of home 
Thursday night 

Sharon Jackson 
News Staff Writer' 

A woman was robbed in front 
of her home at about 11:20 p.m. 
Thursday. 

When Henderson Police Of- 
ficers responded to the call at 
294 Merrick Way, they found the 
victim who was left uninjured. 

She advised officers that upon 
returning from the grocery store, 
she observed a black male subject 
described as 6 feet 2 inches tall, 
205pounds,bald with green eyes 
loitering in front of her and her 
neighbor's residence. 

Thesuspefctwas wearing black 
piants^and a striped shirt ._ 

The victim told officers that 
sTielexTtedTier vehicle with heV 
purse, unloaded groceries and 
began walking toward her resi- 
dence when the suspect ran 
behind her, pushed her and stole 
her purse. 

The suspect then fled north 
on Merrick Way and east on 
Santiago. 

Officers attempted to locate 
the suspect in the area but he 
was not found. 

Anyone with further infor- 
mation on this incident is 
requested to contact the Hend- 
erson Police Department 
Investigations Bureau, 565- 
2009. 
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TIMET: Training courses 
From Pige 1 

During the course, Poulsen 
burned a titanium sponge in a 
controlled area to show how the 
problem should be contained. He 
also gave a short explanation of 
all the chemicals (such as chlo- 
rine) with which Timet deals and 
the protective equipment that is 

-requirod when encountering 
those agents. 

"The firefighters'jobisgiftinig * 
more    complex    everyday," 
Mraovich said. 

He added firefighters no longer 
take a garden hose to save the 
house and the dog. They are 
confronted with all sorts of 
problems, including chemical 
spills and leaks. Not all spills can 
be cleaned with water so con- 
temporary firefighter training is 

"^^much more sophisticated. 
^' "We want to build a good re- 

lationship with the fire depart- 
ments that we rely on," Mraovich 
said. 

-—He added Timei management 
hopes to take away the mystery 
about the plant and what it pro- 
duces, as wen as better prepare 
emergency teams to know what 

PEPPER 
If you see me or find me, 

PleueCoDtact 
my mom at.. 

679'9800 (pa«er) 
Pepper WM lost Wcdiie«Uy, 
January 29 between Major, 
Palo Verde & Boulder Hwy. 

REWARD OFFERED 

ore and ending with the titanium 
ingot, Timet's final product. 

"It appeared to me that safety 
is a big concern to them and they 
indicated they are going to ad- 

Sunday blast damages 
front door on house 

Courtesy Photo 

SCHOOL IN SESSION — Eldon Poulsen instructs Henderson and Clark County firefighters on the 
poiititlal hazards in dealing with chemicals. 

to expect when they answer    jress it aggressively," Clark 
Timet's calls. County acting captain and fire 

engineer Phil Taylor said. 
"I'd like to see more coopera- 

tive eflForts between businesses 
and fire departments," Taylor 
saiA—— —— 

Poulsen and Mraovich added 
that Timet is working closely 
with its employees on job safety 
procedures involving every pro- 
duction phase starting with the 

cess of manufacturing titanium." 
"We will get better as time 

goes on, we will definitely make 
this [Timet] a safe place for the 
worker and for the community," 
Mraovich said. 

fiL      CAI 

Clark County Fire Depart-^ 
ment Capt. Scott Dangleis said, 
"I was pleased with being fa- 
miliarized with their facility and 
their eflForts to show us the pro- 

Pioneer Chlor-Alkali con- 
ducted similar workshops for 
emergency personnel last year 
as well. 

AIR QUALITY:Council tonight 

Sharon Jackson 
News Staff WriteT 

An explosion caused minor 
"damage to a front door on a house 
about 2 a.m. Sunday. No one 
was injured. 

Henderson Police and Fire 
imits responded to 536 Crony on 
the report of a fire and possible 
gunshots. 

Officials determined that un- 
known  subject^  placed   an 

explosive device near the front 
door of the residence. 

No other devices were found 
after a neighborhood search. 
Although the explosion is be- 
lieved to be an isolated incident, 
the investigation is on-going. 

Anyone with further infor- 
mation on this incident is 
requested to calttfo Heinydersotr' 
Police Department Investiga- 
tions Bureau, 565-2009, or 
Secret Witness, 385-5555. 

Cancer Society begins campaign 
The American Cancer Society 

_will call upon area residents to. 
participate in Notes to Neigh-' 
bors, a statewide letter writing 
campaign, to run Feb. 10-24. 

Residents will be responsible 
for mailing personally signed 

"letters to neighbors asking for a 
-contribution to the ACS.-Mate- 
rials provided by the organ- 

; -ization offer lifesaving informa- 
' tion about cancer and the need 
for dollars for research, education 
and patient services. 

Neighbors will send donations 
to the volunteer who will forward 

it to the ACS office, in the third 
campaign season. 

"This year, about 8,400 new 
cases of cancer will be diagnosed 
right here in Nevada. The good 
news is that the survival rate 
has increased for the first time 
in this century. This can be at- 
tributed to early detection,jnore. 
advanced technology, greater 
education, and anti-tobacco 
campaigns," said ACS regional 
executive director Willette 
Ballard. 

For more information, call the 
ACS, 798-6877. 

From Page 1 

actions, he said. The proposed 
group will merely act to give the 
city a resource to use when deal- 
ing with the effect of the 
industrial plants on Henderson's 
air quality. 

Clark said he hopes there is 
swift action stemming from dis- 
cussion at the Council meeting. 

The situation must be met 
head oh to quickly reduce 
chances of further industrial 
accidents which aflFect air quaf- 
ity in the city, he said. 

"I don't want this to drag on 
forever," Clark said. 

In other business, councilors 
are expected to: 

•Review a presentation of a I- 
515 sound bemi proposal and 

concept plan. A series of berms is 
proposed to help reduce vehicle 
noise along the roadway. 

•Hear a request to approve 
funding to investigate and rem- 
edy odor problems at the 
Henderson Justice Facility. 

•Name a five-acre neighbor- 
hood park. Trail Canyon Park, 
located adjacent to a potential 
10-acre school site on Trail 
Canyon Road and Bailey Island 
in the Ventana Canyon Com- 
munity. 

• Review a use permit request 
and architectural review for a 
69KV power line and electric 
power substation at 501N. Magic 
Way, in the River Mountain 
planning area. 

CARPET CtEAnnm 
SPECIALS 
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Nevada inventors sought 
The Nevada Technology 

Council is seeking nominations 
for the Nevada Inventor of the 
Year Award. 

Nominees must have a pat- 
ented invention and be a resident 
or native of Nevacja or a gradu- 
ate of the university and 
community college system of 
Nevada. 

Nominations will be reviewed 
by a committee chaired by patent 

attorney Ian F. Burns. Gov. Bob 
Miller will present the winner's 
award aLthe Governor's Indus^ 
try Appreciation Luncheons in 
Las Vegas and Reno. 

Nominations mustbe received 
by March 14, and sent to Nevada 
Technology Council, c/o Ian P. 
Bums, 548 California Ave., Reno 
NV 89509. 

For more information, call 
Burns, 324-4100. 
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Prank poses larger questions, bigger eonb^rns 
lij wife Meria, deui^ter Julia and I 

ware reoantly walUnr one nifht along 
Qteeo Valley Parkway when we were 
reminded juet how helpless we can be 
when a random attack suddenly occurs. 

And how stupid some people can be. 
Ai In oncoming car pas SCK] US, it 

slowed, its passengers shouted at us and 
threw what appeared to be coins at us. I 
felt a sting in my arm and heard the 
coins fall to the ground. The car sped 
away to ensure I could not provide a 
description or catch the license plates. I 
checked to see if Julia in my back-carrier 
and Maria were all ri^t They were, but 
we were shaken for a few minutes. 

We know mudi worse things can 
happen and have happened to people just 
fligoying sonae peace and quiet in Uieir 
neighborhood. We know in the broader 
scheme of things, this was just a little blip. 

Nonetheless, even relatively trivial 
inddttits such as this still can have a 
profound effect: They tend to shut us into 
our lu>mes, in front of the TV and away 
from our neighbors. We feel detached and 
isolated, at best; fearful, at worst. 

The thought is this: The next time it 
won't be just coins tossed from a passing 
car. It could be something far worse. It's 

not hard to imagine if you scan 
headlines of watdi five 
minutes of the local news. 

Tliat's why women have to 
bring protection to go out for a 
jog. They must bring mace, a 
firearm, a cellular phone or a 
fierce dog. 

Iliat's why parents are 
hesitent to let their children 
walk just a mile to their 
sdiools. They must insist on 
walking in groups, or car- 
pooling. 

Ihat's why we make our homes little 
fortresses and build fences, lock doors, 
install bars and put in security systems. 
We can't wait to shut our garage doors as 
soon as we pull in. 

That's why we don't know our neighbors 
as well as we should. 

It was probably a prank, but it was a 
dangerous prank — a prank that was not 
so innocent. It was a mean-spirited, dumb 
thing to do. Who knows if they saw or 
cared we were carrying a 10-month old 
baby. Who knows if they make a habit out 
of this on Friday nights. Who knows if they 
thought through the consequences of their 
actions. Who knows if they or their parents 

are reading thi^, or 
whether they can read. 

It just takes a car, a 
free stretch of road to 
accelerate and a few coins 
to have a some kind of 
cheap thrill and ruin 
somebody else's outing. 

Next time we're out 
walking, we'll be just a 
little more hesitant about 
the next car, a little more 
vigilant about our 

surroundings and a Uttle 
more scared of just what's around the 
comer. .     --. 

Maybe next time, a car slows down 
near us with a lost driver merely pausing 
to ask directions. We might think twice 
about helping, and likely turn away 
before he even finishes his question. We 
shun a stranger, fearing the worst. 

And when we turn away, in an effort to 
protect our family, any instinct toward 
civility diminishes, a little bit of our 
friendliness vanishes, and our sense of 
"community" dies. 

Szydeiko is managing editor of the Henderson 
Home News.    ,   , 

Apartment blaze 
started by child 
playing with matches 
Sharon Jackson 
News Staff Writer 

—A fife ktHed tiiiree petijtrdB 
and one pet mouse and caused 
$80,000 in damage .shortly after 
5 p.m- Friday. 

Henderson fire and police re- 
j sponded to 2315 Icarus Dr. and 

found a second-floor apartment 
I of an  eight-unit,  two-story 

building half involved in fire. 

Upon arrival, firefighters be- 
gan a rapid attack and had the 
fire knocked down in about 20 
minutes, according to a fire de- 
partment report. 

One neighbor suffered minor 
bums to his hands while trying 

"to remove the burnfng^matlfess" 
shortly afler the fire started. 

The fire was contained to the 
apartment of origin and the attic 
space above it. There was smoke 
damage to an adjacent apart- 
ment and water damage to the 

apartment below the fire. 
Four engines, two aerial lad- 

der trucks, three paramedic/ 
f esieugTffilts, one battalion chief," 
one fire investigation unit and 
one service vehicle were used to 
combat the fire. 

The Clark County Fire De- 
partment assisted Henderson 
units at the scene. Henderson 
Police provided traffic and crowd 
control. 

A 6-year-old resident started 
the fire while playing with 
matches under a bed. 

Area fire departments provide 
juvenile fire-setter prog^rams to , 
help parents deal with children 
who are fascinated with starting 
fires. 

Plans for 
Whitney 
Rec Center 
discussed 
tomorrow 

A special meeting of the 
Henderson City Council will be 
held at 7 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 
5, in the Thorpe Elementary 
School auditorium to discuss the 
design of the new Whitney Ranch 
Rec Center. 

In addition to members of the 
Council, Dundee Jones, director 
of Henderson Parks and Recre- 
ation Department and his staff 
will be available to hear commu- 
nity input. 

Proposals for the recreation 
center, to be located on Galleria 
Drive between Patrick Road and 
Plain Sight Avenue, include an 
enclosed pool, an outdoor am- 
phitheater, a rollerblading and 
hockey area, basketball, tennis, 
racquetball and more. 

Funds for the recreation cen- 
ter were approved by voters in 
the last parks bond issue. 

Community activists have or- 
ganized the meeting to give area 
residents an opportunity for in>- 
put into the fadlitjr's design and 
to discuss other issues of impor- 
tance. 

Brian Jones/Special to the News 

SILENT AUCTION — St. Rose Dominican Hospital employee 
Pat Wunder looks over items at the silent auction Fridaynight 

before the Mardi Gras Ball at Caesars Palace. 

Correction 
A phone number for 

neurotherapy specialist Dr. 
Mervyn Willard was incorrect 
in the Health & Fitness section 
published last Thursday. 

T^e correct number is 650- 
0590. 

THE RESERVE: Planning meeting 
From Page 1 

Zonin&commission 
to meet Feb. 5 

The Attendance Zone Advi- 
sory Commission of the Board of 
Sdiool Trustees will meet from 
6 to 9 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 5, in 
the board room of the Education 
Canter, 2832 E. Flamingo Road. 

Agenda items include discus- 
sion of elementary and secondary 
attendance zone boundaries for 
the 1997-98 school year. 

"I think this project is going to 
create a new gateway to Hend- 
erson," commissioner George 
Bochanis said. 

With the development plan- 
ning to open larger than expected, 
he said, it will help to fuel growth 
along Lake Mead Drive. 

In other business, planners: 
•Approved a use permit, 6-1, 

and an architectural review, 7-0, 
for the Pebble Beach Resort 
hostel, at 1745 Athol Ave., in the 
Midway planning area. Bochanis 
cast the dissenting vote for the 
use permit. 

The hostel will offer travellers, 
typically students, a safe and 
{dTordable place to stay. 

T^e Henderson faciHty will 
house 80 beds within 3d rooms, 

with most rooms containing 
bathroom facilities. A dining 
room, recreation room, laundry 
facilities, gift shop, manager's 
office, library, chapel, meeting 
room, television room and out- 
door recreation area will also be 
included in the facility. 

•Denied 6-1 a planned unit 
development and tentative map 
for the California State Automo- 
bile Association facility west of 
Marks Street and north of Warm 
Springs Road, in the Whitney 
Ranch planning area. Commis- 
sioner Colleen Bell cast the 
dissenting vote. 

The item caiue before plan- 
ners after the City Council 
reversed an earlier denial by 
planners for a use permit for the 

facility. Assistant City Attorney 
Liza Conroy advised planners 
that they could interpret the 
planned unit development as 
pertaining to the facility's use. 
Since they did not approve the 
earlier use, planners determined 
the planned unit development 
was inappropriate. 

"I think that Council kind of 
put us in a funny spot here and I 
think that we need to vote on it 
and let them straighten it out," 
Vice Chairman Danny Sanders 
said. 

•Approved use permits and 
an architectural review for 
Whitney Ranch Village Shop, at 
the southeast comer of Whitney 
Ranch Drive and Russell Road, 
in the Whitney Ranch planning 

Dog fight leads to gunshot, minor injury to owner 
Nawe Staff Writer 

A fi|^t between two pit bulls 
around 8:10 a.m. Tuesday led to 
the fifttal injury of one dog and a 
dog-ewner sustaining minor in- 

Headerson PoHce Officers re- 
sponded to an animal complaint 
at 1811 Oasis Circle and learned 

that an unrestrained dog came 
onto the property and attacked a 
dog that was restrained by a fence 
in the badiyard. 

Afler malting several attempts 
to stop the dogs from fitting 
and to protact his dog, the resi- 
dent fired a .357 revolver from 
his badiyard. The one shot fatally 
wounded the unrestrained dog. 

"Die owner sustained several 

minor lacerations to his right 
forearm and hand. 

Tlie dog on the property suf- 
fered a jaw injury that may 
require future surgery. 

Henderson Animal Control 
has documented previous inci- 
dents of the same unrestrained 
dog coming on the property and 
attacking the dog at the resi- 
dence. 

There were no charges filed at 
this time. The incident is still 
under investigation. 

Anyone with further infor- 
mation on this incident is 
requested to contact the Hend- 
erson Police Department 
Investigations Bureau, 565- 
2009. 

area.^lTses for packaged BeefT 
wine and spirit-based products 
and gasoline sales for a proposed 
convenience store were ap- 
proved. The item was tabled from 
earlier planning meetings to al- 
low the applicant, HPS&V 
Operations, L.L.C. to address 
residents' concerns about traffic, 
access and proximity to area 
schools. 

•Approved a use permit and 
architectural review for the Lake 
Las Vegas Beach and Marina 
Club.^t 210 Grand Mediterra 
Blvd., in the Lake Las Vegas 
planning area. 

•Approved a rock-crusher at 
the Foothills2210 Pumping Sta- 
tion site at 735 N. Magic Way, 
located south of E. Lake Mead 
Drive at Magic Way, in the Foot- 
hills planning area. The crusher 
is needed to provide services for 
the construction of the South 
Valley Lateral water line, a 
Southern Nevada Water Au- 
thority project. 

The project, which will run 
across Henderson, will provide 
more efficient water services to 
the valley. 

All items handled by the 
Planning Commission will be 
forwarded to the City Council 
meeting Feb. 18. 

If you have a child, or know a 
child, who is starting fires, calj 
the Henderson Fire Department 
Investigation Division, 565-2300, 
or the Clark County Fire De- 
partment Investigation Division, 
455-7311, for more information. 

Woman robbed 
in front of home 
Thursday night 

Sharon Jackson 
News Staff Writer' 

A woman was robbed in front 
of her home at about 11:20 p.m. 
Thursday. 

When Henderson Police Of- 
ficers responded to the call at 
294 Merrick Way, they found the 
victim who was left uninjured. 

She advised officers that upon 
returning from the grocery store, 
she observed a black male subject 
described as 6 feet 2 inches tall, 
205pounds,bald with green eyes 
loitering in front of her and her 
neighbor's residence. 

Thesuspefctwas wearing black 
piants^and a striped shirt ._ 

The victim told officers that 
sTielexTtedTier vehicle with heV 
purse, unloaded groceries and 
began walking toward her resi- 
dence when the suspect ran 
behind her, pushed her and stole 
her purse. 

The suspect then fled north 
on Merrick Way and east on 
Santiago. 

Officers attempted to locate 
the suspect in the area but he 
was not found. 

Anyone with further infor- 
mation on this incident is 
requested to contact the Hend- 
erson Police Department 
Investigations Bureau, 565- 
2009. 
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TIMET: Training courses 
From Pige 1 

During the course, Poulsen 
burned a titanium sponge in a 
controlled area to show how the 
problem should be contained. He 
also gave a short explanation of 
all the chemicals (such as chlo- 
rine) with which Timet deals and 
the protective equipment that is 

-requirod when encountering 
those agents. 

"The firefighters'jobisgiftinig * 
more    complex    everyday," 
Mraovich said. 

He added firefighters no longer 
take a garden hose to save the 
house and the dog. They are 
confronted with all sorts of 
problems, including chemical 
spills and leaks. Not all spills can 
be cleaned with water so con- 
temporary firefighter training is 

"^^much more sophisticated. 
^' "We want to build a good re- 

lationship with the fire depart- 
ments that we rely on," Mraovich 
said. 

-—He added Timei management 
hopes to take away the mystery 
about the plant and what it pro- 
duces, as wen as better prepare 
emergency teams to know what 

PEPPER 
If you see me or find me, 

PleueCoDtact 
my mom at.. 

679'9800 (pa«er) 
Pepper WM lost Wcdiie«Uy, 
January 29 between Major, 
Palo Verde & Boulder Hwy. 

REWARD OFFERED 

ore and ending with the titanium 
ingot, Timet's final product. 

"It appeared to me that safety 
is a big concern to them and they 
indicated they are going to ad- 

Sunday blast damages 
front door on house 

Courtesy Photo 

SCHOOL IN SESSION — Eldon Poulsen instructs Henderson and Clark County firefighters on the 
poiititlal hazards in dealing with chemicals. 

to expect when they answer    jress it aggressively," Clark 
Timet's calls. County acting captain and fire 

engineer Phil Taylor said. 
"I'd like to see more coopera- 

tive eflForts between businesses 
and fire departments," Taylor 
saiA—— —— 

Poulsen and Mraovich added 
that Timet is working closely 
with its employees on job safety 
procedures involving every pro- 
duction phase starting with the 

cess of manufacturing titanium." 
"We will get better as time 

goes on, we will definitely make 
this [Timet] a safe place for the 
worker and for the community," 
Mraovich said. 

fiL      CAI 

Clark County Fire Depart-^ 
ment Capt. Scott Dangleis said, 
"I was pleased with being fa- 
miliarized with their facility and 
their eflForts to show us the pro- 

Pioneer Chlor-Alkali con- 
ducted similar workshops for 
emergency personnel last year 
as well. 

AIR QUALITY:Council tonight 

Sharon Jackson 
News Staff WriteT 

An explosion caused minor 
"damage to a front door on a house 
about 2 a.m. Sunday. No one 
was injured. 

Henderson Police and Fire 
imits responded to 536 Crony on 
the report of a fire and possible 
gunshots. 

Officials determined that un- 
known  subject^  placed   an 

explosive device near the front 
door of the residence. 

No other devices were found 
after a neighborhood search. 
Although the explosion is be- 
lieved to be an isolated incident, 
the investigation is on-going. 

Anyone with further infor- 
mation on this incident is 
requested to calttfo Heinydersotr' 
Police Department Investiga- 
tions Bureau, 565-2009, or 
Secret Witness, 385-5555. 

Cancer Society begins campaign 
The American Cancer Society 

_will call upon area residents to. 
participate in Notes to Neigh-' 
bors, a statewide letter writing 
campaign, to run Feb. 10-24. 

Residents will be responsible 
for mailing personally signed 

"letters to neighbors asking for a 
-contribution to the ACS.-Mate- 
rials provided by the organ- 

; -ization offer lifesaving informa- 
' tion about cancer and the need 
for dollars for research, education 
and patient services. 

Neighbors will send donations 
to the volunteer who will forward 

it to the ACS office, in the third 
campaign season. 

"This year, about 8,400 new 
cases of cancer will be diagnosed 
right here in Nevada. The good 
news is that the survival rate 
has increased for the first time 
in this century. This can be at- 
tributed to early detection,jnore. 
advanced technology, greater 
education, and anti-tobacco 
campaigns," said ACS regional 
executive director Willette 
Ballard. 

For more information, call the 
ACS, 798-6877. 

From Page 1 

actions, he said. The proposed 
group will merely act to give the 
city a resource to use when deal- 
ing with the effect of the 
industrial plants on Henderson's 
air quality. 

Clark said he hopes there is 
swift action stemming from dis- 
cussion at the Council meeting. 

The situation must be met 
head oh to quickly reduce 
chances of further industrial 
accidents which aflFect air quaf- 
ity in the city, he said. 

"I don't want this to drag on 
forever," Clark said. 

In other business, councilors 
are expected to: 

•Review a presentation of a I- 
515 sound bemi proposal and 

concept plan. A series of berms is 
proposed to help reduce vehicle 
noise along the roadway. 

•Hear a request to approve 
funding to investigate and rem- 
edy odor problems at the 
Henderson Justice Facility. 

•Name a five-acre neighbor- 
hood park. Trail Canyon Park, 
located adjacent to a potential 
10-acre school site on Trail 
Canyon Road and Bailey Island 
in the Ventana Canyon Com- 
munity. 

• Review a use permit request 
and architectural review for a 
69KV power line and electric 
power substation at 501N. Magic 
Way, in the River Mountain 
planning area. 

CARPET CtEAnnm 
SPECIALS 
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5 ROOMS 
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h HALL        D>^ 
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Complete Wo Hidden Charge* Complete No Hidden Chorgw 
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A Henderson based Company owned & operated locally. 

COURTESY CARPET 
& UPHOLSTERY CLEANING 

CALL 547-1183 
* Minimum d«anln9 order of'49* 

• Free Estimates • Carpet Repairs • Re-StretchIng • Stoln Removal' 
• Odor Removal • Senior Discount • Licensed • Insured • 

Nevada inventors sought 
The Nevada Technology 

Council is seeking nominations 
for the Nevada Inventor of the 
Year Award. 

Nominees must have a pat- 
ented invention and be a resident 
or native of Nevacja or a gradu- 
ate of the university and 
community college system of 
Nevada. 

Nominations will be reviewed 
by a committee chaired by patent 

attorney Ian F. Burns. Gov. Bob 
Miller will present the winner's 
award aLthe Governor's Indus^ 
try Appreciation Luncheons in 
Las Vegas and Reno. 

Nominations mustbe received 
by March 14, and sent to Nevada 
Technology Council, c/o Ian P. 
Bums, 548 California Ave., Reno 
NV 89509. 

For more information, call 
Burns, 324-4100. 
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Water 
workouts 
atHPRD 

Hoiderson Parka & Recre- 
ation Department announced 
plins to get serious about pro' 
moting physical fitness by 
offeringiree three half-hour Deep 
Water Exercise Workshops dur- 
ing February. 

To be held at the Williams 
Indoor Pool, 500 Palo Verde Dr. 
the workshops will take place 
today firom 8:30 to 9 a.m.; 10:15 
to 10:45 a.m. Feb. 15; and from 
7:30 to 8 p.m. Feb. 26. 

'^ater workout is a natural 
low-stress exercise that provides 
more cushion for the body than' 
other workouts," said aquatics 
coordinator Alexa Pritchard. "In 
the water, your arms and legs 
physically push against the 
water's natural resistance and 
your body's buoyancy creates a 
natural cushion against jolts 
common with many above water 
exercises." 

According to Pritchard, wa- 
ter exercise programs build 
stronger muscles, enhance cir- 
culatory endurance and make the 
body more flexible. 

"The free programs offered will 
focus on deep water exercises, 
similar to aerobics without the 
physical stress to ankles and 
knees. In addition to increasing 
total body fitness through aero- 
bic and anaerobic means, 
participants will learn how to 
use the water's natural buoyancy 
and resistance to achieve maxi- 
mum 

Advanced registratioifcis re- 
quired. To reserve space at any of 
the workshops, call 565-2123 
(TTY 565-2057). 

Special participation ar- 
rangements can be made if 
coordinators are notified in ad- 
vance. 

The Williams Indoor Pool is 
generally open from 5:30 a.m. tb 
9 p.m. Monday to Friday, from 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturdays, and 
from 1 to 5 p.m. on Sundays. 

Garage Door Openers 
PRO 

DRIVE SGREW 

1/2 HP Screw Drive Operator 
MuW-Functton Wall Control Panel 
Second Transmitter 
Deliverv 
Installation 
Parts Warranty 
1 Year Latwr Warranty 
Sales tax 
Manufactunr's Rebate 
YOUR FINAL COST. 

Otiw vtW through »se«7 

BARIilSilN 649-7501 

PARKS AND RICRIATION 
OCMRTMCNT 

Rob Weidenfeld/News Staff "'"''•• 

DIRT BIKE—Thirteen-year-old Ryan Wilson rides his bike over a mound of dirt at Green Valley 
Park on Sunday. The mound is part of the debris from a project to install a bathroom facility 
at the park, located on Pecos Road and Millcroft Drive. 

^ nrt To OOUUM 

In cooperation with Sportco Sporting Goods 
the City of Henderson Pariis and Recreation Department 

presents the __ 

2itd Annual 

SpORTCO 
Spring Ptrniicr 

USSSA MEN'S C/D EQUALIZER 
 -. Softball Tournament 

--     '     February 15 &. 16. 1997 
Held at the 60-acre Arroyo Grande Sports Complex 

Registration currently being 
accepted through February 11. 
Registration fee is $200/Teami 

Registration accepted at the 

SPORTS OFFICE 
298 Arroyo Grande Blvd. 

For more information call 434-4131 

Event a>s[X)nsorcd by 
Saturn of Henderson 

The hearing impaired may call fur additional infurmatiun by 
contacting the department's TPY at 565-2057. 

IVkiseum 
features variety of 
educational tours 

The Clark County Heritage 
Museum offers a variety of edu- 
cational tours. 

Special prices for tours are 
available, and pre-visit packets 
are sent to teachers and leaders 
of groups. 

Located on 25 acres at 1830 S. 
Boulder Highway, Henderson,, 
the museum currently has four 
historical houses open to the 
public, a replica printshop, an 

• historic railroad depot and sev- 
eral railroad cars including an 
engine and a caboose.  

Many exhibits, including the 
houses, were moved fi-om other 
areas due to encroaching devel- 
opment. 

Also featured is an authentic 
ghost town with stabilized his- 
torical buildings, a Paiute village 
and an array of mining and farm 
equipment. There is an authen- 
tic, historical miner's cabin and 
an old jail. 

The main building houses a 
time-line explaining Clark 
County's history. Exhibits and 
displays include the Pleistocene 

era, a diorama featuring then- 
local camels, a dire wolf exhibit, 
an Anasazi village diorama, a 
Paiute pueblo exhibit, Spanish 
explorers^ a farrn^ and ranclL 
display, an early and modem 
mine exhibit and walk-in mine 
diorama, a pioneer diorama, a 
steamboat walk-in display and 
more. 

A changing exhibit area fea- 
tures local, regional or national 
history. 

Frequent hands-on history 
"e^xhibits help'expTaTh. The edu- 
cational exhibits help adults and 
children explore and expand the 
way they think about our past. 

A gift shop offers authentic 
Navajo jewelry, geological and 
crystal samples for sale, histori- 
cal games and toys, books and a 
variety of other items. 

Clark County Heritage Mu- 
seum hours are from 9 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. daily. Admission is 
$1.50 adults, $1 children and 
seniors. 

For more information or to 
arrange a group tour, call 455- 
7955. 

Health Fair Feb. 11 
"Hie Community Education 

Department of St. Rose Hospital 
will host a health fair fVom noon 
to 8 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 11. 

Heait Score '97, will offer 
educational and health services 
to those attending. 

"Dtis year's focus is on physi- 
cal activity. Participants wil| 
complete a self-test, 'Fit in Fit' 
neM," from the American Heart 
Aaiocuiion. 

Tbow attending will receive 

blood pressure screening, height/ 
weight screening, body fat 
analysis, coronary risk profile, 
an EKG, and cholesterol screen- 
ing. There is no charge for 
services offered at the fair. 

To register, call the Commu- 
nity Education Department, 
564-2622, ext. 3503. 

Heart disease is the number 
one killer in America today. Last 
year, 954,000 Americans lost 
their hves to cardiovascular dis- 

The News covers your community 

FANTASTIC FEBRUARY VALUES 
Save on belts, vests, wallets, boots & more! 
Chambers & Re^tol Bells Now ^ 
Qioose fixDna our large assortnncnt of selected men's 
and ladies belts in a variety of colors and styles. 

An Vests Now 30% Off 
Save on every regulariy priced vest in stcxrk in an 
assortment of colors and st\des. 

All Ottteiwear Now 30% Off 
Take home savings on aH regularly priced 
outenvear including jackets, coats & dusters. 

Selected Resistol WaUets Now "9^ ^ 
Enjoy genuine savings on genuine leather wallets 
by Resistol in selected st\ies and colors. 
Regularly $32.00. 

Men's Laredo Ropers Now ^69^ and 
Men*s Laredo Lacers Now ^79^ 

Get rugged styling and big savings on 
your choice of 10 selected styles and 
colors. Regularly valued to $126.98. 
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namlago at BouMv / Open Daflr / 454-8017 

Sak prices good thtoujjh Febmary 28. 1997, or whUe supplies last. No spedal orders, layaways or adjustments on prior purchases 
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n heroes of Alzheimer's disease 
(NAPS)—Beverly Jones, 51, 

typically works 69 hours a week. 
She says her responsibilities 

are "fulfilling," but also calls 
them "frustrating,"' exhausting" 
and sometimes "painful." 

She is occasionally depressed 
~antJ often feels sheets notgetting 

• enough sleep. She has held her 
challenging position for nearly 
four years, but fears she may not 
be able to fulfill her responsi- 
bilities much longer. 

Jones is not a firefighter,'a 
surgeon or a corporate execu- 
tive, she is a caregiv^r for her 
husband who has Alzheimer's 
disease. 

"" She is a composite irf^the 
typical Alzheimer's disease 
caregiver and her story is pain- 
' illy famili.'ir ton'ill ion.s of family 
members struggling to care for 
loved ones with Alzheimer's dis- 
ease, a progressive, degenerative 
brain condition characterized by 
memory deterioration and a 
gradual loss of the ability to 
process thought and perform 
routine daily tasks. 

According to the Alzheimer's 
Association, approximately four 
million American adults suffer 
from the disease. As it progresses, 
symptoms may include distur- 

bances in behavior and 
appearance confusion and dis- 
orientation. In late stages, those 
afflicted are frequently com- 
pletely dependent on others for 
care. 

A recent survey of 500 
caregivers who had previously 
contacted the Alzheimer's Asso- 
ciation found that 96% of 
caregivers feel their duties are, 
above all, a labor of love. 

The survey was conducted for 
the Alzheimer's Association by 
Yankelovich Partners Inc., and 
supported by an educational 
grant from Eisai Inc. and Pfizer 
Inc., allied companies dedicated 
to advances in Alzheimer's dis- 
ease therapy. 

"When you consider that the 
caregiver spends, on average, 
almost the equivalent of two full- 
time jobs caring for their loved 
one, it is no wonder they report 

"depression~(78%), family stresr 
(49%) and sleeplessness (45%)," 
said Edward Truschke, president 
and CEO of the Association. "We 
think caregivers deserve recog- 
nition for their courage, hard 
work and determination in the 
face of the enormous stress of 
this incurable illness. More im- 
portantly, we want them to get 

the help and support they need." 
Little things mean a lot 
Caregivers' most important 

concern is the comfort and qual- 
ity of life of their loved ones, 
regardless of the severity of the 
condition. Small improvements 
are extremely important to 
caregivers, especially for loved 
ones in the early stages of the 
disease. Eighty-six percent of 
caregivers strongly agreed that 
any improvement in their loved 
ones' condition, no matter how 
small, is important, and more 
than half consider a lack of dete- 
rioration an improvement. 

The costs of care 
Caring for someone with 

Alzheimer's also has significant 
financial consequences: 49% re- 
ported they have made financial 
sacrifices in order to provide 
better care; 59% have contributed 
some of their personal income or 

^savingstohelp^ay for care; 64% 
are concerned about having 
enough money to take care of 
their own needs as they grow 
older. 

Hope and help 
There is hope and support for 

the milli(3ps with Alzheimer's and 
for caregivers. The hope lies in 
research efforts that continue 

and in new therapies on the ho- 
rizon. The support is drawn from 
the Alzheimer's Association, 
which provides essential services 
and education, reminding care- 
givers they are not alone. 

The Association offers a vari- 
. ety of programs and services for 
people with Alzheimer's and their 
families and caregivers through 
a network of more than 200 
chapters nationwide. 

In October, the 1996 Alz- 
heimer's Association Memory 
Walk was held in 200 communi- 
ties across the country to fund 
local support programs and ser- 
vices. For more information, call 
local chapter or the national as- 
sociation, at (800)272-3900, or 
visit its Web site at http:// 
www.alz.org. 

NDT retrospective offered at UNLV 
Nevada Dance Theatre under 

Vassili Sulich, will present a 
retrospective ofits best works by 
Feb. 15-16, at Ham Concert Hall, 
on the UNLV campus. 

"A Vision in the Desert" and 
"A Midsummer Night's Dream" 
will be offered. ...r 

—"Vision" highli^'h'tsportioris of 
13 of the 51 original ballets Sulich 
has-created for NDT since 1972. 
Ewill be included from La Luna. 
Montodea, La Fiar.re, In Para- 
dise Garden, Slavonic Dances, 
Greek Songs, Hitchcock, Hun- 
garian Dances, The N^fcracker, 
Los Ninos, Peter & the Wolf; 
Walls in the Horizon, Bolero and 
Cinderella. 

Sulich said, "This beautiful 
state with golden sands and blue 

skies needed dancers to make it 
alive. 'Vision in the Desert' is 
about bringing culture into Ne- 
vada. My memories of the early 
days when dancers rehearsed my 
ballet on a cement floor are 
wonderful and I shall never for- 
get. Outof what we were, is what 
we are today." 

"A Midsummer Night's 
Dream," written by William 
Shakespeare in 1596, is consid- 
ered one of his most popular 
comedies. It was intended to be 
entertainment at a high-society 
wedding, andtells of misplaced 
loves, futile quarrels, and weird 
transformations. 

Choreographed by Toni 
Pimble, artistic director of the 
Eugene Ballet Company, it be- 

UNLV names marketing director 
Lynette Boggs McDonald has 

been named director of market- 
ing and community relations at 
UNLV, according to executive 
director of alumni and commu- 
nity relations Fred Albrecht. She 
will assume the post Feb. 18 at a 
salary of $78,000. 

. McDonald will establish a 
marketing plan for UNLV, work 
closely with executive officers, 
campus communication and en- 
rollment management person^-- 

nel, and enhance the school's 
position in the competitivehigher 
education marketplace. She will 
also assist in school efforts to 
create partnerships and collabo- 
rative programs. 

Previously she had served as 
assistant city manager for Las 
Vegas since January 1994 and 
was responsible for a variety of 
special projects, including the 
creation of the Development 
Services Center and the siting of 

DOE COMMUNITY ADVISORY 
BOARD MEETING  
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Time: 

Place: 

The Community Advisory Board for Nevada Tist Site Programs 
meet Wednesday, February 5,1997. Agenda Items are: 

Forum/discussion on low-level waste 
management at the Nevada Test Site 

5:30 to 9 p.m. 

Community College of Southern Nevada 
'Cheyenne Avenue Campus 
HighDesert Conference and Training Center, Room 1422 

If you are unable to attend, have comments 
or questions, please contact: 

U.S. Department of Energy 
Office of Environmental Management 

P.O. Box 98518 
Las Vegas, Nevada 89193-8518 

702-295-0197 

U.S. Departmant of Energy 
Nevada Operations Offic* 

BUDGET LEGAL 
Christopher R TUman, Esq. & Glen J Lener, Esq. 

gins in the fairy kingdom of 
Titania and Oberon, maintain- 
ing a dream-like atmosphere. 
Costuming is Edwardian, lend- 
ing a romantic look. Pimble calls 
her version, "a jewel box of a 
piece." 

The ballet was first done in 
1962 by George Balanchine. 
Adapted from the Felix 
Mendelssohn opera, the score was 
not long enough to produce a full- 
length ballet. To fill the 
production, Balanchine added 
single works by the composer. 

The program will play at 8 p.m. 
Saturday, Feb 15, ancj at 2 p.m. 
Sunday, Feb. 16. Special 25th 
anniversary celebration activi- 
ties wrill follow each performance. 

Vk Handle: • CAR & MOTORCVCII tDOGBmS* WOJW INJURIES 
• MOmm DEM • MPRACnCE 

Don't Pay An Attorney 33% or More of WR Settlementi 
WE TAKE ONLY 25% 

•Fmcossmmmon/icaDEin'asES9NOftEComyimFEE 
t Same Day Physician Referrals i Sanve Day Car Renting 

CRIMINAL LAW I    FAMILY LAW   | BANKRUPTCY 

the proposed domed stadium in 
the heart of downtown Las Ve- 
gas. 

She holds a bachelor's degree 
in marketing from University of 
Notre Dame, and was recently 
named 1997 Alumni Woman of 
Achievement by its College of 
Business Administration, com- 
memorating 25 years of x;o- 
education. In June, she will be 
honored in South Bend, Ind. 
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Support/URESA 
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Adoptions 
Name Changes 

Dischargeti^t 
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Ji 
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BEVERLY HILLS FASHIONS 
289 South RobeitsonBM. 
Beverly Hills, CA.90211 

•Please enclose $5. shipping & handling 

n Cheque/Money Order $  
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Exp. Date: '.  
Sigrature; [  
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11 p.m. 

Sunday 
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3 p.m. 
7 p.m. 

11 p.m. 
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3 p.m. 

11 p.m. 
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3 p.m. 

1 ] p.m. 
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7 p.m. 

n p.m. 

Friday 
3 p.m. 
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11 p.m. 

Saturday 
11 a.m. 

3 p.m. 
11 p.m. 

Regular/Double Bingo Sessions; 
9 a.m., 1 1 a.m., 1 p.m., 3 p.m., 7 p.m. 

9 p.m., 1 1 p.m., 1 o m. 

  Crazy Bingo . 
5 p.m. session 

Details in bingo loom 

*A!I monies are aggregate. 
AN gomes will be played on paper. Must use dauber 
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Water 
workouts 
atHPRD 

Hoiderson Parka & Recre- 
ation Department announced 
plins to get serious about pro' 
moting physical fitness by 
offeringiree three half-hour Deep 
Water Exercise Workshops dur- 
ing February. 

To be held at the Williams 
Indoor Pool, 500 Palo Verde Dr. 
the workshops will take place 
today firom 8:30 to 9 a.m.; 10:15 
to 10:45 a.m. Feb. 15; and from 
7:30 to 8 p.m. Feb. 26. 

'^ater workout is a natural 
low-stress exercise that provides 
more cushion for the body than' 
other workouts," said aquatics 
coordinator Alexa Pritchard. "In 
the water, your arms and legs 
physically push against the 
water's natural resistance and 
your body's buoyancy creates a 
natural cushion against jolts 
common with many above water 
exercises." 

According to Pritchard, wa- 
ter exercise programs build 
stronger muscles, enhance cir- 
culatory endurance and make the 
body more flexible. 

"The free programs offered will 
focus on deep water exercises, 
similar to aerobics without the 
physical stress to ankles and 
knees. In addition to increasing 
total body fitness through aero- 
bic and anaerobic means, 
participants will learn how to 
use the water's natural buoyancy 
and resistance to achieve maxi- 
mum 

Advanced registratioifcis re- 
quired. To reserve space at any of 
the workshops, call 565-2123 
(TTY 565-2057). 

Special participation ar- 
rangements can be made if 
coordinators are notified in ad- 
vance. 

The Williams Indoor Pool is 
generally open from 5:30 a.m. tb 
9 p.m. Monday to Friday, from 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturdays, and 
from 1 to 5 p.m. on Sundays. 

Garage Door Openers 
PRO 

DRIVE SGREW 

1/2 HP Screw Drive Operator 
MuW-Functton Wall Control Panel 
Second Transmitter 
Deliverv 
Installation 
Parts Warranty 
1 Year Latwr Warranty 
Sales tax 
Manufactunr's Rebate 
YOUR FINAL COST. 

Otiw vtW through »se«7 

BARIilSilN 649-7501 

PARKS AND RICRIATION 
OCMRTMCNT 

Rob Weidenfeld/News Staff "'"''•• 

DIRT BIKE—Thirteen-year-old Ryan Wilson rides his bike over a mound of dirt at Green Valley 
Park on Sunday. The mound is part of the debris from a project to install a bathroom facility 
at the park, located on Pecos Road and Millcroft Drive. 

^ nrt To OOUUM 

In cooperation with Sportco Sporting Goods 
the City of Henderson Pariis and Recreation Department 

presents the __ 

2itd Annual 

SpORTCO 
Spring Ptrniicr 

USSSA MEN'S C/D EQUALIZER 
 -. Softball Tournament 

--     '     February 15 &. 16. 1997 
Held at the 60-acre Arroyo Grande Sports Complex 

Registration currently being 
accepted through February 11. 
Registration fee is $200/Teami 

Registration accepted at the 

SPORTS OFFICE 
298 Arroyo Grande Blvd. 

For more information call 434-4131 

Event a>s[X)nsorcd by 
Saturn of Henderson 

The hearing impaired may call fur additional infurmatiun by 
contacting the department's TPY at 565-2057. 

IVkiseum 
features variety of 
educational tours 

The Clark County Heritage 
Museum offers a variety of edu- 
cational tours. 

Special prices for tours are 
available, and pre-visit packets 
are sent to teachers and leaders 
of groups. 

Located on 25 acres at 1830 S. 
Boulder Highway, Henderson,, 
the museum currently has four 
historical houses open to the 
public, a replica printshop, an 

• historic railroad depot and sev- 
eral railroad cars including an 
engine and a caboose.  

Many exhibits, including the 
houses, were moved fi-om other 
areas due to encroaching devel- 
opment. 

Also featured is an authentic 
ghost town with stabilized his- 
torical buildings, a Paiute village 
and an array of mining and farm 
equipment. There is an authen- 
tic, historical miner's cabin and 
an old jail. 

The main building houses a 
time-line explaining Clark 
County's history. Exhibits and 
displays include the Pleistocene 

era, a diorama featuring then- 
local camels, a dire wolf exhibit, 
an Anasazi village diorama, a 
Paiute pueblo exhibit, Spanish 
explorers^ a farrn^ and ranclL 
display, an early and modem 
mine exhibit and walk-in mine 
diorama, a pioneer diorama, a 
steamboat walk-in display and 
more. 

A changing exhibit area fea- 
tures local, regional or national 
history. 

Frequent hands-on history 
"e^xhibits help'expTaTh. The edu- 
cational exhibits help adults and 
children explore and expand the 
way they think about our past. 

A gift shop offers authentic 
Navajo jewelry, geological and 
crystal samples for sale, histori- 
cal games and toys, books and a 
variety of other items. 

Clark County Heritage Mu- 
seum hours are from 9 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. daily. Admission is 
$1.50 adults, $1 children and 
seniors. 

For more information or to 
arrange a group tour, call 455- 
7955. 

Health Fair Feb. 11 
"Hie Community Education 

Department of St. Rose Hospital 
will host a health fair fVom noon 
to 8 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 11. 

Heait Score '97, will offer 
educational and health services 
to those attending. 

"Dtis year's focus is on physi- 
cal activity. Participants wil| 
complete a self-test, 'Fit in Fit' 
neM," from the American Heart 
Aaiocuiion. 

Tbow attending will receive 

blood pressure screening, height/ 
weight screening, body fat 
analysis, coronary risk profile, 
an EKG, and cholesterol screen- 
ing. There is no charge for 
services offered at the fair. 

To register, call the Commu- 
nity Education Department, 
564-2622, ext. 3503. 

Heart disease is the number 
one killer in America today. Last 
year, 954,000 Americans lost 
their hves to cardiovascular dis- 

The News covers your community 

FANTASTIC FEBRUARY VALUES 
Save on belts, vests, wallets, boots & more! 
Chambers & Re^tol Bells Now ^ 
Qioose fixDna our large assortnncnt of selected men's 
and ladies belts in a variety of colors and styles. 

An Vests Now 30% Off 
Save on every regulariy priced vest in stcxrk in an 
assortment of colors and st\des. 

All Ottteiwear Now 30% Off 
Take home savings on aH regularly priced 
outenvear including jackets, coats & dusters. 

Selected Resistol WaUets Now "9^ ^ 
Enjoy genuine savings on genuine leather wallets 
by Resistol in selected st\ies and colors. 
Regularly $32.00. 

Men's Laredo Ropers Now ^69^ and 
Men*s Laredo Lacers Now ^79^ 

Get rugged styling and big savings on 
your choice of 10 selected styles and 
colors. Regularly valued to $126.98. 
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n heroes of Alzheimer's disease 
(NAPS)—Beverly Jones, 51, 

typically works 69 hours a week. 
She says her responsibilities 

are "fulfilling," but also calls 
them "frustrating,"' exhausting" 
and sometimes "painful." 

She is occasionally depressed 
~antJ often feels sheets notgetting 

• enough sleep. She has held her 
challenging position for nearly 
four years, but fears she may not 
be able to fulfill her responsi- 
bilities much longer. 

Jones is not a firefighter,'a 
surgeon or a corporate execu- 
tive, she is a caregiv^r for her 
husband who has Alzheimer's 
disease. 

"" She is a composite irf^the 
typical Alzheimer's disease 
caregiver and her story is pain- 
' illy famili.'ir ton'ill ion.s of family 
members struggling to care for 
loved ones with Alzheimer's dis- 
ease, a progressive, degenerative 
brain condition characterized by 
memory deterioration and a 
gradual loss of the ability to 
process thought and perform 
routine daily tasks. 

According to the Alzheimer's 
Association, approximately four 
million American adults suffer 
from the disease. As it progresses, 
symptoms may include distur- 

bances in behavior and 
appearance confusion and dis- 
orientation. In late stages, those 
afflicted are frequently com- 
pletely dependent on others for 
care. 

A recent survey of 500 
caregivers who had previously 
contacted the Alzheimer's Asso- 
ciation found that 96% of 
caregivers feel their duties are, 
above all, a labor of love. 

The survey was conducted for 
the Alzheimer's Association by 
Yankelovich Partners Inc., and 
supported by an educational 
grant from Eisai Inc. and Pfizer 
Inc., allied companies dedicated 
to advances in Alzheimer's dis- 
ease therapy. 

"When you consider that the 
caregiver spends, on average, 
almost the equivalent of two full- 
time jobs caring for their loved 
one, it is no wonder they report 

"depression~(78%), family stresr 
(49%) and sleeplessness (45%)," 
said Edward Truschke, president 
and CEO of the Association. "We 
think caregivers deserve recog- 
nition for their courage, hard 
work and determination in the 
face of the enormous stress of 
this incurable illness. More im- 
portantly, we want them to get 

the help and support they need." 
Little things mean a lot 
Caregivers' most important 

concern is the comfort and qual- 
ity of life of their loved ones, 
regardless of the severity of the 
condition. Small improvements 
are extremely important to 
caregivers, especially for loved 
ones in the early stages of the 
disease. Eighty-six percent of 
caregivers strongly agreed that 
any improvement in their loved 
ones' condition, no matter how 
small, is important, and more 
than half consider a lack of dete- 
rioration an improvement. 

The costs of care 
Caring for someone with 

Alzheimer's also has significant 
financial consequences: 49% re- 
ported they have made financial 
sacrifices in order to provide 
better care; 59% have contributed 
some of their personal income or 

^savingstohelp^ay for care; 64% 
are concerned about having 
enough money to take care of 
their own needs as they grow 
older. 

Hope and help 
There is hope and support for 

the milli(3ps with Alzheimer's and 
for caregivers. The hope lies in 
research efforts that continue 

and in new therapies on the ho- 
rizon. The support is drawn from 
the Alzheimer's Association, 
which provides essential services 
and education, reminding care- 
givers they are not alone. 

The Association offers a vari- 
. ety of programs and services for 
people with Alzheimer's and their 
families and caregivers through 
a network of more than 200 
chapters nationwide. 

In October, the 1996 Alz- 
heimer's Association Memory 
Walk was held in 200 communi- 
ties across the country to fund 
local support programs and ser- 
vices. For more information, call 
local chapter or the national as- 
sociation, at (800)272-3900, or 
visit its Web site at http:// 
www.alz.org. 

NDT retrospective offered at UNLV 
Nevada Dance Theatre under 

Vassili Sulich, will present a 
retrospective ofits best works by 
Feb. 15-16, at Ham Concert Hall, 
on the UNLV campus. 

"A Vision in the Desert" and 
"A Midsummer Night's Dream" 
will be offered. ...r 

—"Vision" highli^'h'tsportioris of 
13 of the 51 original ballets Sulich 
has-created for NDT since 1972. 
Ewill be included from La Luna. 
Montodea, La Fiar.re, In Para- 
dise Garden, Slavonic Dances, 
Greek Songs, Hitchcock, Hun- 
garian Dances, The N^fcracker, 
Los Ninos, Peter & the Wolf; 
Walls in the Horizon, Bolero and 
Cinderella. 

Sulich said, "This beautiful 
state with golden sands and blue 

skies needed dancers to make it 
alive. 'Vision in the Desert' is 
about bringing culture into Ne- 
vada. My memories of the early 
days when dancers rehearsed my 
ballet on a cement floor are 
wonderful and I shall never for- 
get. Outof what we were, is what 
we are today." 

"A Midsummer Night's 
Dream," written by William 
Shakespeare in 1596, is consid- 
ered one of his most popular 
comedies. It was intended to be 
entertainment at a high-society 
wedding, andtells of misplaced 
loves, futile quarrels, and weird 
transformations. 

Choreographed by Toni 
Pimble, artistic director of the 
Eugene Ballet Company, it be- 

UNLV names marketing director 
Lynette Boggs McDonald has 

been named director of market- 
ing and community relations at 
UNLV, according to executive 
director of alumni and commu- 
nity relations Fred Albrecht. She 
will assume the post Feb. 18 at a 
salary of $78,000. 

. McDonald will establish a 
marketing plan for UNLV, work 
closely with executive officers, 
campus communication and en- 
rollment management person^-- 

nel, and enhance the school's 
position in the competitivehigher 
education marketplace. She will 
also assist in school efforts to 
create partnerships and collabo- 
rative programs. 

Previously she had served as 
assistant city manager for Las 
Vegas since January 1994 and 
was responsible for a variety of 
special projects, including the 
creation of the Development 
Services Center and the siting of 

DOE COMMUNITY ADVISORY 
BOARD MEETING  
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Time: 

Place: 

The Community Advisory Board for Nevada Tist Site Programs 
meet Wednesday, February 5,1997. Agenda Items are: 

Forum/discussion on low-level waste 
management at the Nevada Test Site 

5:30 to 9 p.m. 

Community College of Southern Nevada 
'Cheyenne Avenue Campus 
HighDesert Conference and Training Center, Room 1422 

If you are unable to attend, have comments 
or questions, please contact: 

U.S. Department of Energy 
Office of Environmental Management 

P.O. Box 98518 
Las Vegas, Nevada 89193-8518 

702-295-0197 

U.S. Departmant of Energy 
Nevada Operations Offic* 

BUDGET LEGAL 
Christopher R TUman, Esq. & Glen J Lener, Esq. 

gins in the fairy kingdom of 
Titania and Oberon, maintain- 
ing a dream-like atmosphere. 
Costuming is Edwardian, lend- 
ing a romantic look. Pimble calls 
her version, "a jewel box of a 
piece." 

The ballet was first done in 
1962 by George Balanchine. 
Adapted from the Felix 
Mendelssohn opera, the score was 
not long enough to produce a full- 
length ballet. To fill the 
production, Balanchine added 
single works by the composer. 

The program will play at 8 p.m. 
Saturday, Feb 15, ancj at 2 p.m. 
Sunday, Feb. 16. Special 25th 
anniversary celebration activi- 
ties wrill follow each performance. 

Vk Handle: • CAR & MOTORCVCII tDOGBmS* WOJW INJURIES 
• MOmm DEM • MPRACnCE 

Don't Pay An Attorney 33% or More of WR Settlementi 
WE TAKE ONLY 25% 

•Fmcossmmmon/icaDEin'asES9NOftEComyimFEE 
t Same Day Physician Referrals i Sanve Day Car Renting 

CRIMINAL LAW I    FAMILY LAW   | BANKRUPTCY 

the proposed domed stadium in 
the heart of downtown Las Ve- 
gas. 

She holds a bachelor's degree 
in marketing from University of 
Notre Dame, and was recently 
named 1997 Alumni Woman of 
Achievement by its College of 
Business Administration, com- 
memorating 25 years of x;o- 
education. In June, she will be 
honored in South Bend, Ind. 

FelonlBS 
Misdemeanors 
DUI 
Drug Cases 
Juvenile 

Support/URESA 
Guardlansliips 
Adoptions 
Name Changes 

Dischargeti^t 
Stop Creditor Calls 
StdpGamishmants 

Ji 

129 WATER STREET, HENDERSON (Across from the Rainbow Club) 
351S W ChiriMton Blvd.. Lu Wgu (2 Blki E of Vihy Vtow) • S77-1S00 

WHY PAY MORE?  WHY PAY MORE''  WHYPAYMORE^   WHY PAt r.'ORE''  ^".Hi PA/t.'ORf 

BEVERLY HILLS FASHIONS 
289 South RobeitsonBM. 
Beverly Hills, CA.90211 

•Please enclose $5. shipping & handling 

n Cheque/Money Order $  
V1SA/MC#   
Exp. Date: '.  
Sigrature; [  

WEOII Bigger 
And Better? 

BINGO. 
$1,000* Guaranteed Coverall and 

$1,000* 2nd Chance In Sessions Listed Below 

Monday 
3 p.m, 
7 p.m. 

11 p.m. 

Sunday 
11 a.m. 
3 p.m. 
7 p.m. 

11 p.m. 
Thursday 

11 a.m. 
3 p.m. 

11 p.m. 

Tuesday 
n a.m. 
3 p.m. 

1 ] p.m. 

Wednesday 
3 p.m. _ 
7 p.m. 

n p.m. 

Friday 
3 p.m. 
7 p.m. 

11 p.m. 

Saturday 
11 a.m. 

3 p.m. 
11 p.m. 

Regular/Double Bingo Sessions; 
9 a.m., 1 1 a.m., 1 p.m., 3 p.m., 7 p.m. 

9 p.m., 1 1 p.m., 1 o m. 

  Crazy Bingo . 
5 p.m. session 

Details in bingo loom 

*A!I monies are aggregate. 
AN gomes will be played on paper. Must use dauber 

^Wft*^^ 

SAM'S TOWN 
Where Locals Bring Their Friends 
I  L A M I NGO   AND   lUJ I 

-*? 

I 
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Henderson Home News 

Mutee to graduate 
two years early 

Sharon Jackson 
News Staff Wnter 

Green Valley High's Aesha 
Mute4 is not only captain of the 
bowling team but is also quite a 
student. In fact, at age 16, she 
will graduate high school two 
years early. 

Standing 5 foot, 7 inches tall 
with black hair and brown eyes, 
the New ¥orfc native attended- 

Kenneth, a computer operator, 
and Cecilia, a certified public 
accountant. 

Mutee also has an older 
brother who is an 18-year-old 
college sophomore in New York. 

She complimented her new 
school for offering a vast academic 
program, and said GVHS offers 
more   advanced   placement 

the Long Island School for the 
Gifted from kindergarten until 
she graduated from the ninth, 
grade in 1994. 

Mute6 said she noticed a few 
subtle differences between pri- 
vate and public school. 

The private school pushes you 
real hard, they really want you 
to do well," Mutee said. "You 
were around people who wanted 
to leam... it was a very supportive 
learning environment." 

"I don't think I would have 
been the same if I went to public 
school  if you could do the 
work, they [the administration] 
would let you go ahead." 

Mute^ added she had access 
to private attention from her 
grade-school teachers because of 
the small teacher-student ratio. 

"I went to a school where ev- 
erybody knew each other, there 
were around 300 students [total] 
in my grade school," Mutee said. 

Mutee skipped 10th grade and 
went on to the public North 
Babylon High School. 

Last August, she moved to 
Henderson with her parents, 

courses than her previous school. 
She also commented on the 

friendliness of her fellow stu- 
dents. 

"They made me feel welcome 
when I first arrived here — it 
wasn't a hard transition," Mutee 
said. 

When asked how she feels 
about graduating early, Mute^ 
said, "I don't go yelling it, I'm 
blessed, I couldn't be happier." 

Mutee played piano for si^i: 
years but bowling is her real love. 
"Bowling is my life ... my whole 
family bowls," Mutee said. 

She started bowling competi- 
tively when she was 12 years old. 
She won the Southern Nevada 
Most Valuable Player Tourna- 
ment at the end of 1996. 

Mutee averaged 205 to win 
the MVP tournament that in- 
cluded all the area high schools 
in the valley. Her prize was a 
$200 bowling scholarship. 

In addition to winning tour- 
naments, she was named 
Pepsi-Cola Student Athlete of the 
Month this year. 

Her school average is 177. Her 
league average is 180. She sai4 

Are you a person, or a digital output? At your bank, 
you're Account No.^X8-5543. To your doorman, you're 
apartment 4H. To your dry cipaner, you're light starch 
on hangers. Boy, personal matters can be so... un... 
un... unpersonal.   

Well, maybe it's time to meet someone who wants to know your 
name. Someone who's a neighbor with concerns that aren't way 
different from your own. Someone who's also a well-trained insurance 
professional, and has all the tools needed to help you c^^ate a long- 
term financial plan that's as unique as you are. Someone who'll not 
only learn your name, but everything else that goes along with it. 

7W<t 'Heeu '^f(n4 ^c^. 
For more information about 
New York Life's products, services 
and your free financial needs analysis, 
contact Marc H. Goodman 
at (702) 796-2040. ''   ;':   r -> 

The Company You Keep" 
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Lee Zaichick/News Staff 

EARLY GRAD — Aesha tAutei is proud to be an early graduateand 
honor roll student at Green Valley High Srhnni 

the best score she ever earned 
was 257. 

"She is every coach's dream," 
bowling coach Esther Anderson 
said.'This is my firstyear coach- 
ing and I have been spoiled by 
Aesha." 

"She is dedicated not only to 
herself but to her teammates ... 
she is not only very talented but 
a wonderful, intelligent young 
lady who will go far," Anderson 
added. 

Mutee's friend, Emily Cheng, 
agrees with Anderson, "She is a 

Dickman-DeWees honored at McKenna 
Edwaitf Dickm5n^Wees~or" 

Henderson has been named to the 
Claremont McKenna College 
Dean's List for the 1996 Fall se- 
mester. 

A junior, he is an economics- 
accounting and Spanish m^yor. 

Acording to the coTTege'sl^gis- 
trar, only students who maintain 
a B-t- average are named to the 
hst. 

He is. the son of Lynda and 
Edward Dickman of Reno, and 
Cynthia and Steven DeWees of 

Heridefsbn. ' • ' 
Claremont McKenna is ahighly 

selective independent liberal arts 
college educating leaders in busi- 
ness and public affairs. Nearly 
1,000 students are enrolled. 

Residents named to Dean's List 
Three Henderson residents 

have been named to the Samford 
University Dean's List for the 
Fall semester. 

Tliey are: Jeffrey B. Gissing, 
Dana Michelle Molinsky and 
Jeffrey Eugene Stanley. 

To quahfy, a student must 

have earned a, minimum 3.5 
grade point average out of a 
possible 4.0 while attempting at 
least 12 credit hours of 
coursework. 

The Birmingham, Ala.-school 
was recently selected for inclu- 
sion in the 1997 "The Princeton 

Review Guide to the Best 310 
Colleges." It also" was listed as 
the 26th "best buy" in the nation 
by Money magazine and the sev- 
enth "best value" in the south 
among regional universities by 
U.S. News & World Report. 

Ceramic sliow at county center 
The Nevada Clay Invitational 

features ceramic creations by 15 
of the state's finest artists, in a 
variety ofapproaches, styles and 
techniques. It is on display 
through May 2, at the Clark 
County Government Center, 

curated by Mark Lohman. 
Participating artist's are Mark 

Burns, Tom Coleman, Mina 
Dorostkar, Kathy Garlock, Mark 
Lohman, Gary Marx, Deborah 
Masuoka, Mark Masuoka, Anne 
Mulford, Ben Parks, Dennis 

Parks, Cory Roth, Jennifer Safko, 
Carol Sphar and Joe Winter. ~ 

The exhibit will be on display 
during the annual National 
Conference on Education in the 
CeramicArts,toconvene in April 
in Las Vegas. 

):©r(d):©{(d):©^^ 

LUCKY ROLLS 

$ 

§ 

Hit 4-Natural 6's, 
Hit 4-Natural 7's or 

Hit 4-Natural 8's and 

WIN A ROLL OF QUARTERS 
Details in tlie Lounge 

C  Lounge Open 24 Hours ^ 

2241 N. Graen Valley Pkwy. • 454-4211       Su^I^^^^i^ 
(C«nMr •< 6rMn V*y «»». A *»« S*Hi«> I" AkwlM"-. SheM*« Cmfm) <*Pp€X t^Utb 

really- hard worker who pays 
close attention in the classroom." 

Mutee plans to attend UNLV 
afler graduation from high school 
(she already has tentative ad- 
mission) and then go to medical 
school. She thinks she may want 
to become .an osteopathic spe- 
cialist. 

Many students in Mutee 
classes don't know that she is 
only 16. She is^n classes with 
students who are 17 and 18 years 
old. 

"Maybe starting college early 
will be good, if I can handle it, 
why not," the scholar said. 

rxxxrxyx^xx.^x.^-xxy^/'/'^xyxy'yyi 

POOL, SPA, ft WATERFALL 

•^^r^^^f^^^/^^^ff/r^^fy^ 

'B, • ' • 
100% FINANCING O.A.C. 

••-NO MPNEY DOWN $194 MO. 

Complete Sculptured Rock 
Pool, Spa. Waterfall & 
De6kw({„14 ji^il-iHE:— 
Pump & .Motor 400 sq ' 
Cart Filter Klarine Pool & 
Spa Lights. Fine.st Quality 

Call Now! mxm 
Sculptured Rock & Stone Pools 
By Cascade Pools. Inc. • License #32065 A-10 
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1997 €Jhevy S'lO 
Pic1{;'Up Trucli 

JANUASX 8 • MARCH 17, 1997 

PLAY OUR SLOTS 
AND WIN TICKETS 

We also have 3 Nij»htly Drawinjjs 
6:30p.m. - 8;30p.ni. ' 10;30p.m. 

The Tickcis you Win go into 

Draumg for the Chevy Tructi & Cash 
.\1i)Ti'in/o at i'{i(ic I Bar 

Basic's Williams 
a caindldate for 
Presidential Scholar 

Taylor ES plans Career Fair 

T, WiDiiL. 

>llll^ 

Prt»tidt-iiii;ij 
onc^^'i^'•' *••• 

Jii'r.i<ihii.     school activities. 
••nwj'donc Oandiikites were selected for 

ex ceptional performance on either 
the SAT or ACT tests. Also in- 
cluded were essays, self- 
assessments, activity descrip- 
tions, school recommendations 
and transcripts. 

In March, 500 semifinalists will 
be selected. 

Final i st selections will be made 
by the White House Commission 

Ton Presidential Scholars, whose 
30 members are appointed by the 
President. 

The U.S. Dept. of Education 
will name the Scholars in May, 
including one man and one woman 
from each state, the District of 

.uiidates 

.   ••: 1 un 
r iilu;ite 

<• mi:. 
• lohn'imd 

111 I.' 

i;roKraiii is • 
'••'•' ti'wt^d 

- : se- 
<    oil 

.liil.-llC 

]•• ijuali- 

'   '    and 
•.!>    .Uld' 

John T. Willianns 

Columbia, Puerto Rico, and U.S. 
students living abroad, up to 20 
students from the creative and 
performing arts; and 15 students 
at-large. 

In June, the Scholars will be 
invited to Washington, D.C. to 
receive the Presidential Scholar 
medalHon at a special ceremony. 

\ VAR: '7 V O^Ml ftAM - From row, from left, Alison Swallow, Zach Parry, Jessica Skopal Eric Graves 

irf ^ V    :•'...•", ^ TanNtfaDrucker, Robert Thomas III and coach Joan Taylor. Back row coach 

wins Varsity Quiz 

Taylor Elemflntazy Sdiool will 
host its third annual Career Fair 
Ttb. 10-14. During the week, 
students are exposed to a wide 
variety of career-related activi- 
tiesi 

On Monday, Feb. 10, vehicles 
representing various careers will 
be on display in the parking lot 

Vehicles on display willinclude 

GV Rotary 
honors 
students 

The Green Valley Rotary Club 
honored two students of the month 
at its Jan. 30 meeting. 

Alexander De Paulis of 
Silverado High School was recog- 
nized for his academic excellence 
and sports activities. He has let' 
tered in track imd cross country 
and is a computer buif. De Paulis 
plans to enroll at UNLV and ma- 
jor in computer science. 

Scott Lee of Green Valley High 
School is a valedictorian candi- 
date and a National Merit 
Semi-Finalist He is a member of 
the Science Honor Society, Mu 
Alpha Theta Mathematics Society 
and National Honor Society, as 
well as co-editor of the Legacy 
yearbook and a school newspaper 
staff member. 

Lee has been accepted at the 
University of Illinois-Urbana, 
University of Arizona and Arizona 
State University. He plans to 
ms^OT in economics. 

De Paulis and Lee received 
plaquestuid a gift certificates frOm 
the Country Inn restaurant 

a CAT but, gaibage truck, fire 
trudc, ambulance, towtrudk, soni- 
truck, and oonttruction equip- 
ment, sudi as front loader, back 
hoe, Redi-mix truck, dump truck 
and more. 

On Wednesday and Friday, 
representatives from business, 
organizations and government 
agencies will explain their career 
choices. 

Speaking to the studmts will 
be more than 65 speakers repre- 
senting careers including 
cosmetology, nursing, public 
safety, architecture, law, social 
services, computers, plumbing, 

adence and others. 
Exposure to posiibOities helps 

student! plan their ftiturw and 
promotaa meaning for their edu- 
cation. 

For more information, or to 
participate in preaantingacareer, 
can school oounsalOTJadlyPotaete, 

MAY- V TIMER'S CRUISE 

7 Night Caribbtan Adventure 
PROM S66S pp/quad 

Reservations - 645-1551 

Aovcnntana 

Swedish Weight Loss 
Surprises Researchers 

Sweden-After many scientific stud- 
ies, Banta was developed by Vita 
Source with the assistance of the U.S. 
Government. After extensive testing 
with amazing results, Banta ii^ now 
available in this couht^. Jt)^ unique 
ingredients of Banta are proven to 
burn fat, decrease appetite, and 
increase lean muscle tissue. 

Gary F. of Santa Barbara, 
California stated, "I lost 11 pounds 
within three weeks. I feel much better 
and definitely have more energy." 
Thomas S., a Pharmacist from San 
Diego wrote, "I staned Banta weigh- 

ing 21S pounds and lost 20 poundt in 
2 months. Incredibly I lost inches in 
all the right places." 

In an interview with the Vice- 
President of Vita Source-"Letler« 
from consumers telling us about tfidr 
wonderful results have been so posi- 
tive and overwhelming, we guarantee 
Banta to work. Tlie only difficulty we 
have is keeping our stores in stock." 
Banta is available at most Kmart 
Pharmacies including: 
Hendcrson- 
732 Racetrack Rd 565-7446 
.. .or ask your favorite Pharmacy I 

^^^ 

A. 

'' Dorothy, Felecia & Shelly 
' r. foriiu'rlv ol      ^^^^^ 

I:RILEA'S Hair & Nail Cotta-t 

arc now taking appon, 

VEDONNA'S VANITY 
BEAUTY SALON 

I   512 S. Boulder Hwy. 
(Near Baskin Robbins in Henderson Pl.i:.i) 

>  . :Th^- ,I^eel^V:lV(^y•V'-;'^clio       five wins, and one loss in the 
yrfhtifl Qrfjt;- u>h «*!#«• v.iptured'    regular season. It won a wild card 

—liKti \^A i/.^^ i.i';ji'-l,'';<Ti< (:',in-int>\'    slot to enter the 
Schi \h •\. 

le championship 
i':'i'.-hip. for     roundby winnings playoff against 

ISe^T^mirTtTn^^^ and the 
:   Thi I'^iiij^ c ;.>s^S,;j'i'::iiUrpCiii^d of:' -Meadows. 

In the championship round, 
Green Valley scored victories 
against Las Vegas Academy and 
Clark High School to win the 
championship.' 

F Cf^ 
XMf }•• 

11% 
M*^ Centers honored 

iPamilv ' 
i&ri!'.- 

Achieveir,' 

EC i 

',< if L.'is     the recent National Association 
t-iindiiig     of Music Merchants convention 

,. < i Award at   . in Ajiaheim, Calif. 

s scholarships 
Hi,-*lr; 

•gfad! 
.terar 

• vvho are some consiSeration for financial 
bave a need. A total of $175,000 will be 

> if For an application, send a re- 
quest by March  15, to the 

I   ' Kducational Communications 
lid Scholarship Foundation, 721 N. 
u. . McKinley Road, P.O. Box 5012, 
ind Uke Forest, IL 60045-5012. 

Company president Scott 
Groseclose accepted the award. 

The company was honored for 
the most improved marketing 
implementation of Roland Com- 
pany pianos. 

.It installed a 16-unit Roland 
piano lab at UNLV and donated 

, the use of 30 digital pianos to the 
Clark County School District's 
solo and ensemble competition. 

There are Family Music Cen- 
ters in the Green Valley 
neighborhood of Henderson and 
at Rainbow and Westcliff. 

Batio Furniture Sale 
New 1997 Colors - Highest Quality • Happy Prices 

W. Charleston Store 
0>V0 CICO       Dally 1(M D/o'OlDZ     s«n ti>-6 

6220 W. Cbarleston (W of Jonet) 

Mod 
am Green Valley Store 

436-7736 ^\n 
I960 W. Sonsat (at Valle V«rd«)l 

9 

CCl 

^TJiTTTlT rry 
OH BLACKJACKi 

SINGLE DECK 

$300? 
$500 f 

PROGRESSIVE CASH, 
Wednesdays!..,& up to 

$4000.' 

g>afsf 

on Feburary 26th! 

Hit a Royal Flush* on any 25^ or $1 
machines, Tuesdays thru Thursdays, 

& receive on 

AM/FM/CASSEHE CLOCK RADIO! 

Cftocofotesf 
...on Friday, Feb. 14th. 

on all hand-paid jackpots, 
while supplies last. 

...watch Jor our 

Feb. 14th-Feb. 17th 

Promofion runs 
2/1 thru 2/28/97. 
All Rules Posted. 

•Maximum coins played, 
no wild cards. 

CASINO 

Boulder Highway, South of Sunset 
564^100 

Boyd Canning 
Henderson 

>%*»• iJMl^Jf^vt 
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Henderson Home News 

Mutee to graduate 
two years early 

Sharon Jackson 
News Staff Wnter 

Green Valley High's Aesha 
Mute4 is not only captain of the 
bowling team but is also quite a 
student. In fact, at age 16, she 
will graduate high school two 
years early. 

Standing 5 foot, 7 inches tall 
with black hair and brown eyes, 
the New ¥orfc native attended- 

Kenneth, a computer operator, 
and Cecilia, a certified public 
accountant. 

Mutee also has an older 
brother who is an 18-year-old 
college sophomore in New York. 

She complimented her new 
school for offering a vast academic 
program, and said GVHS offers 
more   advanced   placement 

the Long Island School for the 
Gifted from kindergarten until 
she graduated from the ninth, 
grade in 1994. 

Mute6 said she noticed a few 
subtle differences between pri- 
vate and public school. 

The private school pushes you 
real hard, they really want you 
to do well," Mutee said. "You 
were around people who wanted 
to leam... it was a very supportive 
learning environment." 

"I don't think I would have 
been the same if I went to public 
school  if you could do the 
work, they [the administration] 
would let you go ahead." 

Mute^ added she had access 
to private attention from her 
grade-school teachers because of 
the small teacher-student ratio. 

"I went to a school where ev- 
erybody knew each other, there 
were around 300 students [total] 
in my grade school," Mutee said. 

Mutee skipped 10th grade and 
went on to the public North 
Babylon High School. 

Last August, she moved to 
Henderson with her parents, 

courses than her previous school. 
She also commented on the 

friendliness of her fellow stu- 
dents. 

"They made me feel welcome 
when I first arrived here — it 
wasn't a hard transition," Mutee 
said. 

When asked how she feels 
about graduating early, Mute^ 
said, "I don't go yelling it, I'm 
blessed, I couldn't be happier." 

Mutee played piano for si^i: 
years but bowling is her real love. 
"Bowling is my life ... my whole 
family bowls," Mutee said. 

She started bowling competi- 
tively when she was 12 years old. 
She won the Southern Nevada 
Most Valuable Player Tourna- 
ment at the end of 1996. 

Mutee averaged 205 to win 
the MVP tournament that in- 
cluded all the area high schools 
in the valley. Her prize was a 
$200 bowling scholarship. 

In addition to winning tour- 
naments, she was named 
Pepsi-Cola Student Athlete of the 
Month this year. 

Her school average is 177. Her 
league average is 180. She sai4 

Are you a person, or a digital output? At your bank, 
you're Account No.^X8-5543. To your doorman, you're 
apartment 4H. To your dry cipaner, you're light starch 
on hangers. Boy, personal matters can be so... un... 
un... unpersonal.   

Well, maybe it's time to meet someone who wants to know your 
name. Someone who's a neighbor with concerns that aren't way 
different from your own. Someone who's also a well-trained insurance 
professional, and has all the tools needed to help you c^^ate a long- 
term financial plan that's as unique as you are. Someone who'll not 
only learn your name, but everything else that goes along with it. 

7W<t 'Heeu '^f(n4 ^c^. 
For more information about 
New York Life's products, services 
and your free financial needs analysis, 
contact Marc H. Goodman 
at (702) 796-2040. ''   ;':   r -> 
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Lee Zaichick/News Staff 

EARLY GRAD — Aesha tAutei is proud to be an early graduateand 
honor roll student at Green Valley High Srhnni 

the best score she ever earned 
was 257. 

"She is every coach's dream," 
bowling coach Esther Anderson 
said.'This is my firstyear coach- 
ing and I have been spoiled by 
Aesha." 

"She is dedicated not only to 
herself but to her teammates ... 
she is not only very talented but 
a wonderful, intelligent young 
lady who will go far," Anderson 
added. 

Mutee's friend, Emily Cheng, 
agrees with Anderson, "She is a 

Dickman-DeWees honored at McKenna 
Edwaitf Dickm5n^Wees~or" 

Henderson has been named to the 
Claremont McKenna College 
Dean's List for the 1996 Fall se- 
mester. 

A junior, he is an economics- 
accounting and Spanish m^yor. 

Acording to the coTTege'sl^gis- 
trar, only students who maintain 
a B-t- average are named to the 
hst. 

He is. the son of Lynda and 
Edward Dickman of Reno, and 
Cynthia and Steven DeWees of 

Heridefsbn. ' • ' 
Claremont McKenna is ahighly 

selective independent liberal arts 
college educating leaders in busi- 
ness and public affairs. Nearly 
1,000 students are enrolled. 

Residents named to Dean's List 
Three Henderson residents 

have been named to the Samford 
University Dean's List for the 
Fall semester. 

Tliey are: Jeffrey B. Gissing, 
Dana Michelle Molinsky and 
Jeffrey Eugene Stanley. 

To quahfy, a student must 

have earned a, minimum 3.5 
grade point average out of a 
possible 4.0 while attempting at 
least 12 credit hours of 
coursework. 

The Birmingham, Ala.-school 
was recently selected for inclu- 
sion in the 1997 "The Princeton 

Review Guide to the Best 310 
Colleges." It also" was listed as 
the 26th "best buy" in the nation 
by Money magazine and the sev- 
enth "best value" in the south 
among regional universities by 
U.S. News & World Report. 

Ceramic sliow at county center 
The Nevada Clay Invitational 

features ceramic creations by 15 
of the state's finest artists, in a 
variety ofapproaches, styles and 
techniques. It is on display 
through May 2, at the Clark 
County Government Center, 

curated by Mark Lohman. 
Participating artist's are Mark 

Burns, Tom Coleman, Mina 
Dorostkar, Kathy Garlock, Mark 
Lohman, Gary Marx, Deborah 
Masuoka, Mark Masuoka, Anne 
Mulford, Ben Parks, Dennis 

Parks, Cory Roth, Jennifer Safko, 
Carol Sphar and Joe Winter. ~ 

The exhibit will be on display 
during the annual National 
Conference on Education in the 
CeramicArts,toconvene in April 
in Las Vegas. 
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LUCKY ROLLS 

$ 

§ 

Hit 4-Natural 6's, 
Hit 4-Natural 7's or 

Hit 4-Natural 8's and 

WIN A ROLL OF QUARTERS 
Details in tlie Lounge 

C  Lounge Open 24 Hours ^ 

2241 N. Graen Valley Pkwy. • 454-4211       Su^I^^^^i^ 
(C«nMr •< 6rMn V*y «»». A *»« S*Hi«> I" AkwlM"-. SheM*« Cmfm) <*Pp€X t^Utb 

really- hard worker who pays 
close attention in the classroom." 

Mutee plans to attend UNLV 
afler graduation from high school 
(she already has tentative ad- 
mission) and then go to medical 
school. She thinks she may want 
to become .an osteopathic spe- 
cialist. 

Many students in Mutee 
classes don't know that she is 
only 16. She is^n classes with 
students who are 17 and 18 years 
old. 

"Maybe starting college early 
will be good, if I can handle it, 
why not," the scholar said. 
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POOL, SPA, ft WATERFALL 
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'B, • ' • 
100% FINANCING O.A.C. 

••-NO MPNEY DOWN $194 MO. 

Complete Sculptured Rock 
Pool, Spa. Waterfall & 
De6kw({„14 ji^il-iHE:— 
Pump & .Motor 400 sq ' 
Cart Filter Klarine Pool & 
Spa Lights. Fine.st Quality 

Call Now! mxm 
Sculptured Rock & Stone Pools 
By Cascade Pools. Inc. • License #32065 A-10 
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1997 €Jhevy S'lO 
Pic1{;'Up Trucli 

JANUASX 8 • MARCH 17, 1997 

PLAY OUR SLOTS 
AND WIN TICKETS 

We also have 3 Nij»htly Drawinjjs 
6:30p.m. - 8;30p.ni. ' 10;30p.m. 

The Tickcis you Win go into 

Draumg for the Chevy Tructi & Cash 
.\1i)Ti'in/o at i'{i(ic I Bar 

Basic's Williams 
a caindldate for 
Presidential Scholar 

Taylor ES plans Career Fair 

T, WiDiiL. 

>llll^ 
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Jii'r.i<ihii.     school activities. 
••nwj'donc Oandiikites were selected for 

ex ceptional performance on either 
the SAT or ACT tests. Also in- 
cluded were essays, self- 
assessments, activity descrip- 
tions, school recommendations 
and transcripts. 

In March, 500 semifinalists will 
be selected. 

Final i st selections will be made 
by the White House Commission 

Ton Presidential Scholars, whose 
30 members are appointed by the 
President. 

The U.S. Dept. of Education 
will name the Scholars in May, 
including one man and one woman 
from each state, the District of 

.uiidates 
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r iilu;ite 
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• lohn'imd 

111 I.' 

i;roKraiii is • 
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'   '    and 
•.!>    .Uld' 

John T. Willianns 

Columbia, Puerto Rico, and U.S. 
students living abroad, up to 20 
students from the creative and 
performing arts; and 15 students 
at-large. 

In June, the Scholars will be 
invited to Washington, D.C. to 
receive the Presidential Scholar 
medalHon at a special ceremony. 

\ VAR: '7 V O^Ml ftAM - From row, from left, Alison Swallow, Zach Parry, Jessica Skopal Eric Graves 

irf ^ V    :•'...•", ^ TanNtfaDrucker, Robert Thomas III and coach Joan Taylor. Back row coach 

wins Varsity Quiz 

Taylor Elemflntazy Sdiool will 
host its third annual Career Fair 
Ttb. 10-14. During the week, 
students are exposed to a wide 
variety of career-related activi- 
tiesi 

On Monday, Feb. 10, vehicles 
representing various careers will 
be on display in the parking lot 

Vehicles on display willinclude 

GV Rotary 
honors 
students 

The Green Valley Rotary Club 
honored two students of the month 
at its Jan. 30 meeting. 

Alexander De Paulis of 
Silverado High School was recog- 
nized for his academic excellence 
and sports activities. He has let' 
tered in track imd cross country 
and is a computer buif. De Paulis 
plans to enroll at UNLV and ma- 
jor in computer science. 

Scott Lee of Green Valley High 
School is a valedictorian candi- 
date and a National Merit 
Semi-Finalist He is a member of 
the Science Honor Society, Mu 
Alpha Theta Mathematics Society 
and National Honor Society, as 
well as co-editor of the Legacy 
yearbook and a school newspaper 
staff member. 

Lee has been accepted at the 
University of Illinois-Urbana, 
University of Arizona and Arizona 
State University. He plans to 
ms^OT in economics. 

De Paulis and Lee received 
plaquestuid a gift certificates frOm 
the Country Inn restaurant 

a CAT but, gaibage truck, fire 
trudc, ambulance, towtrudk, soni- 
truck, and oonttruction equip- 
ment, sudi as front loader, back 
hoe, Redi-mix truck, dump truck 
and more. 

On Wednesday and Friday, 
representatives from business, 
organizations and government 
agencies will explain their career 
choices. 

Speaking to the studmts will 
be more than 65 speakers repre- 
senting careers including 
cosmetology, nursing, public 
safety, architecture, law, social 
services, computers, plumbing, 

adence and others. 
Exposure to posiibOities helps 

student! plan their ftiturw and 
promotaa meaning for their edu- 
cation. 

For more information, or to 
participate in preaantingacareer, 
can school oounsalOTJadlyPotaete, 

MAY- V TIMER'S CRUISE 

7 Night Caribbtan Adventure 
PROM S66S pp/quad 

Reservations - 645-1551 

Aovcnntana 

Swedish Weight Loss 
Surprises Researchers 

Sweden-After many scientific stud- 
ies, Banta was developed by Vita 
Source with the assistance of the U.S. 
Government. After extensive testing 
with amazing results, Banta ii^ now 
available in this couht^. Jt)^ unique 
ingredients of Banta are proven to 
burn fat, decrease appetite, and 
increase lean muscle tissue. 

Gary F. of Santa Barbara, 
California stated, "I lost 11 pounds 
within three weeks. I feel much better 
and definitely have more energy." 
Thomas S., a Pharmacist from San 
Diego wrote, "I staned Banta weigh- 

ing 21S pounds and lost 20 poundt in 
2 months. Incredibly I lost inches in 
all the right places." 

In an interview with the Vice- 
President of Vita Source-"Letler« 
from consumers telling us about tfidr 
wonderful results have been so posi- 
tive and overwhelming, we guarantee 
Banta to work. Tlie only difficulty we 
have is keeping our stores in stock." 
Banta is available at most Kmart 
Pharmacies including: 
Hendcrson- 
732 Racetrack Rd 565-7446 
.. .or ask your favorite Pharmacy I 
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'' Dorothy, Felecia & Shelly 
' r. foriiu'rlv ol      ^^^^^ 

I:RILEA'S Hair & Nail Cotta-t 

arc now taking appon, 

VEDONNA'S VANITY 
BEAUTY SALON 

I   512 S. Boulder Hwy. 
(Near Baskin Robbins in Henderson Pl.i:.i) 

>  . :Th^- ,I^eel^V:lV(^y•V'-;'^clio       five wins, and one loss in the 
yrfhtifl Qrfjt;- u>h «*!#«• v.iptured'    regular season. It won a wild card 

—liKti \^A i/.^^ i.i';ji'-l,'';<Ti< (:',in-int>\'    slot to enter the 
Schi \h •\. 

le championship 
i':'i'.-hip. for     roundby winnings playoff against 

ISe^T^mirTtTn^^^ and the 
:   Thi I'^iiij^ c ;.>s^S,;j'i'::iiUrpCiii^d of:' -Meadows. 

In the championship round, 
Green Valley scored victories 
against Las Vegas Academy and 
Clark High School to win the 
championship.' 
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11% 
M*^ Centers honored 

iPamilv ' 
i&ri!'.- 

Achieveir,' 

EC i 

',< if L.'is     the recent National Association 
t-iindiiig     of Music Merchants convention 

,. < i Award at   . in Ajiaheim, Calif. 

s scholarships 
Hi,-*lr; 

•gfad! 
.terar 

• vvho are some consiSeration for financial 
bave a need. A total of $175,000 will be 

> if For an application, send a re- 
quest by March  15, to the 

I   ' Kducational Communications 
lid Scholarship Foundation, 721 N. 
u. . McKinley Road, P.O. Box 5012, 
ind Uke Forest, IL 60045-5012. 

Company president Scott 
Groseclose accepted the award. 

The company was honored for 
the most improved marketing 
implementation of Roland Com- 
pany pianos. 

.It installed a 16-unit Roland 
piano lab at UNLV and donated 

, the use of 30 digital pianos to the 
Clark County School District's 
solo and ensemble competition. 

There are Family Music Cen- 
ters in the Green Valley 
neighborhood of Henderson and 
at Rainbow and Westcliff. 

Batio Furniture Sale 
New 1997 Colors - Highest Quality • Happy Prices 

W. Charleston Store 
0>V0 CICO       Dally 1(M D/o'OlDZ     s«n ti>-6 

6220 W. Cbarleston (W of Jonet) 

Mod 
am Green Valley Store 

436-7736 ^\n 
I960 W. Sonsat (at Valle V«rd«)l 
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^TJiTTTlT rry 
OH BLACKJACKi 

SINGLE DECK 

$300? 
$500 f 

PROGRESSIVE CASH, 
Wednesdays!..,& up to 

$4000.' 

g>afsf 

on Feburary 26th! 

Hit a Royal Flush* on any 25^ or $1 
machines, Tuesdays thru Thursdays, 

& receive on 

AM/FM/CASSEHE CLOCK RADIO! 

Cftocofotesf 
...on Friday, Feb. 14th. 

on all hand-paid jackpots, 
while supplies last. 

...watch Jor our 

Feb. 14th-Feb. 17th 

Promofion runs 
2/1 thru 2/28/97. 
All Rules Posted. 

•Maximum coins played, 
no wild cards. 

CASINO 

Boulder Highway, South of Sunset 
564^100 

Boyd Canning 
Henderson 

>%*»• iJMl^Jf^vt 
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Hrycszyn honored 
with designation 

Century 21 Action Network 
Realtor Andrew B. Hryqrszyn 
hat received ihe Certified Resi- 
dential Spedalift Designation by 
the Rendential Salea Council of 
the Realtors National Ikfarket- 
ing Institute, an affiliate of the 
NAR. 

CRS designees in the U.S.is 
more than 31,000, fewer than 
4% of all realtors. To receive the 
designation, realtors must com- 
plete courses required by the 
Residential Sales Council and 
fl^fun*) itjry^f iipftcific expertise in 

applied residential real estate 
marketing. 

Hrycyszyn is a member of the 
Greater Las Vegas Association 
of Realtors and the Henderson 
Chamber of Commerce. He also 
works for the American Heart 
Association, American Lung As- 
sociation, AFAN, Golden 
Rainbow, Lighthouse Aids Min- 
istry and other local charities. 

The Residential Sales Coun- 
cil of the Realtors National 
Marketing Institute is dedicated 
to the professionalism of the 
residential sales associate. It 

Yucca Mountain Boys, i Selecting VOUr CPA 
Reeves wins championship 

to perform at UNLV 

Andrew B. Hryeynyn 

offers education, products and 
services to assist in the profes- 
sional career growth of sales 
associates. 

Junior Hot Cell and the Yucca 
Mountain Boys will treat present 
an evening of high-energy, 
acoustic music .rooted in the 
bluegrass and Celtic traditions, 
at 7:30 p.m. Friday, Feb. 14, in 
the auditorium of the Barrick 
Museum of Natural History on 
the UNLV campus. 

The musicians will also dis- 
cuss the history of their music 
and will answer questions. 

Part of the University Forum 
lecture series, the event is free 
and open to the public. 

The band recently released its 
first CD, titled "Sundance," and 
will perform original material 
from the CD. Instruments played 
include acoustic guitar, mando- 
lin, bouzouki, banjo, bass. 

SAVING WATER 
ITS ALWAYS IN SEASON 

accordion, hand drums and other 
percussion instruments. 

Band members are George 
Rhee, Keith Roberson, Marty 
Warburtoh, arid Tom Flagg, alt 
of whom are Southern Nevada 
residents. Flagg is a resident of 
Henderson. 

For more information, call 
895-0893. _   ^^ 

r 1 
I For All Your Big Rig Needs^ 

Sam Donaldson to speak Feb. 24 
Veteran ABC journalist Sam 

Donaldson will speak on "^iews 
from Washington," at 7:30 p.m. 
Monday, Feb. 24, in Ham Concert 
Hall on the UNLV campus. His 
appearance is part of the Barrick 
Lecture Series. 

The event is free, but tickets 
are required. Tickets will be 
available beginning Feb. 15, at 
the Performing Arts Center Box 
office at Ham Concert Hall. For 
more information, call 895-3801. 

Donaldson, whohas been with 
ABC since 1957, currently is co- 
anchor of "PrimeTime Live" and 
a regular on the Sunday show, 
"This Week." 

Since begiiming his ABC ca- 
reer as Capitol Hill corres- 
pondent, he has covered many 
major news stories, including the 
Vietnam War, Watergate, and 
the 1974 House Judiciary Com- 
mittee impeachment investiga- 
tion. 

From 1977 to 1989, Donaldson 
was ABC's chief White House 
correspondent. He was also an- 
chor of "World News Sunday" 
from 1979 to 1989. His 1987 au- 

tobiography, "Hold On, Mr. 
President," was an international 
best seller. 

Donaldson has covered every 
national political convention 
since 1964 with the exception of 
the 1992 Republican Convention. 

For "PrimeTime Live" he has 
covered a wide variety of stories. 
During the 1994-95 season, he 
reported on one of the worst 
finendly fire accidents in U. S. 
history, over northern Iraq, kill- 
ing 26 people. 

He investigated what hap- 
pened when two U.S. Air Force 
fighter plans shot down two U. S. 
Army helicopters, and, in an ex- 
clusive interview, spoke to the 
only man accused of making a 
mistake, Air Force Capt. Jim 
Wang, who later was acquitted 
of all charges. 

Donaldson tracked down sus- 
pected Nazi war criminal Erich 
Priebke in Argentina. Priebke 
subsequently was put under 
house arrest and is wanted for 
extradition by the Italian gov- 
ernment. 

Among his 1992-93 season 

stories was one in which he in- 
vestigated how for 40 years, the 
six U.S. tobacco companies waged 
campaigns to obscure the truth 
about smoking hazards and fend 
off regulation. 

With "PrimeTime" co-anchor 
Diane Sawy«r> Donaldson joined 
President Bush and first lady 
Barbara Bush for a live tour of 
the first family's living quarters 
in 1989. 

They also co-anchored an un- 
precedented broadcast in 1990 
inside the Kremlin, where they 
toured its magnificent palaces 
and provided a rarely seen look 
at Lenin's private apartments. 

Donaldson also reported from 
Lockerbie, Scotland, in 1989 as 
part of an hour-long, award- 
winning investigation of the Pan 
Am 103 bombing. 

He was the first network tele- 
vision reporter to provide 
unilateral, live coverage from 
Saudi Arabia after the 1990 Iraqi 
invasion of Kuwait and to pro- 
vide unilateral, live coverage 
from Panama after the U.S. in- 
vasion in December 1989. , 

DEATHS 
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Mdggte Spcncw 
Maggie   Spencer, ,83-, -died- 

Wednesday, Jan. 29,1997^ in Hend- 
erson. 

Born July 5,1913, in Kentucky, she 
had been a resident of l-lenderson for 
eight years. 

She was a retired real estate sales- 
person. 

She is survived by two daughters, 
Ruth Minner of Henderson, and 
Marie Fargo of Corona Del Mar, Calif.; 
three sons, Aaron Curtis, Joseph 
Curtis, and William Curtis, all of 
Henderson; three sisters, Louise 
Haddox of Wapato. Wash.; Betty 
Brown of Livonia, Minn., and Peggy of 
Tennessee: 14 grandchildren 31 
great-grandchildren and many 
great-great-grandchildren. 

Services will be held in Whittier, 
Calif. 

Anangements were handled by 
Palm Mortuary-Henderson. 

Jessie E. Brickner 
Jessie E. Brickner, 88, died 

Wednesday, Jan. 29,1997, in a local 
hospital. 

Bom Jan. 13,1909, in York, Perm., 
she had been a reskient of Henderson 
for three years. 

She was a retired manufacturing 
bookkeeper. 

She is sun/ived by her husband, 
Everyt D., son Craig, sister E. Isabel 
Stifter, five grandchildren and three 
great-grandchildren, all of Henderson. 

ServKes are private. 
Arrangements were handled by 

Palm Mortuary-Henderson. 

LensCrafters helps childreh 
witti exams, eye glasses 

LensCrafters, will donate free 
eye exams aind hew eye glasses 
to 15 needy children from The 
Shade Tree Shelter to celebrate 
the opening of its new Galleria at 
Sunset store on Thursday. 

"Helping children by providing 
much needed eye care creates a 
strong bond between Lens- 
Crafters associates and our 
community. This is important to 
both our associates and to our 
business," said store manager 
Susan Abbott. 

Thursday's event is part of 
the company's "Give the Gift of 
Sight" program, a series of chari- 
table vision care programs 
sponsored by LensCrafi«rs and 
other local charities. 

The program also delivers eye 
exams and recycled glasses to 
people living in developing coun- 
tries, many of whom have never 
owned a pair of glasses. The goal 

is to give the gift of sight to one 
-million needy people by 2003. 

The Shade Tree is Clark 
County's only 24-houreMergency 
shelter specifically for women 
and their children who find 
themselves in a crisis situation. 
It serves victims of domestic vio- 
lence, physically disabled persons 
and senior citizens. 

The new store which opened 
Dec. 17, offers services including 
eye exams from optometrist Steve 
Girisgen and a complete selection 
of prescription frame and sun- 
glasses.    _j ]  

Store hours are from 10 a.m. 
to 9 p.m. Monday through Sat- 
urday, from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Sunday. The store is Lens- 
Crafters' fourth area location. 
Other locations include The 
Meadows, Optique at the Fash- 
ion Show Mall and Optique at 
the Boulevard Mall. 

GRAND OPENING 
TERRIBLE'S LUBE 

Only  $1095 We do Domeetic & Foreign 
Cere end Motor Homee 

• Include*: 
• Chang* the oJ 
• ChKktnthtbsllvv 
• ChKk t n po««r MMlng 
• Chack A dftntmiuion 

•ChangttheMHr 
•ChKfcAMItwbralitlluid 
>ChKkftM(Mmr«al 
• ChKk t M windsNaU withar 

• CompMa chatiit luba 
•Chacfc&ntkM 
•Chack&daanalrMar 
• With windshiakit 

We ar» "The Professionals" 

COUPON 
WE FEAnjRE PENNZOL PnOOUCTS 
I  

^ 

$300 OFF SERVICE 
CHANGE 

• W* teatufv PennzoU ak A o« fUtore 
I     MCLUDES FREE CAP WASH 
I  

aeOI WIGWAM PARKWAY • 361-1424 
(l**eo« and Wtgwam)    

Born in El Paso, Texas, 
Donaldson received a bachelor's 
degree from Texas Western Col- 
lege and did graduate work at 
the University of Southern Cali- 
fornia. 

For more information, call 
895-3801. 

REPORT WATER WASTE. 258-3102 

CHIMNEY SWEEPING 
E - nate Chinrey F.rcs i Sm:»c Protiems 

Reduces... 
• Deady House Dust 
• Allergy Causing Synptoms 
• Mold i Bactena 
• EPA Beg. Dtsintectants 

Dryer Vents Cleaned 

'Since 1975 

SKYHAVEtl 
732-8060   . 

IK214-160M 

^m. 
•CHROME   •ALUMINUM 

I        •STAINLESS STEEL 
I        •Fenders •Tool Boxes 
I   •Bumpers •Rims •Decking 
I •Stacks 'Cab Guards •Mirrors 

I 
I 
I 
I 

•Tarp •Fitters •Flaps   \ 
•CB's •Uglits 'Straps    ! 

714 W. Sunset Rd., Henderson 

[_566-8255_^ 

For many people, getting 
themselves in good iSnandal shape 
is an important New Year's reso- 
hition. like exercise regimens, it 
requires some discipline, clear 
goals, and, often, personal traiit- 
ing.fh>m an outside expert—in 
ihis case, from someone like a 
certified public accountant. 

The Nevada Society of CPAs 
offers the following guidancis to 
help find and work with a CPA. 

Looking For A CPA 
One of the best ways to find a 

CPA is to ask friends, relatives, 
neighbors or business associates 
forrecommendations. Try to focus 
on those people in a similar fi- 
nancial situation. Also, check with 
other professionals, such as a 
banker or attorney, the local 
chamber of commerce, or small 
business owners whose establish- 
ments are regularly visited. 

To earn the CPA designation, 
accountants must p^ss a rigorous 
two-day professional examination 
and meet stringent licensing re- 
quirements. To assure they stay 
current on developments in the 
field, CPAs who are members of 

the Nevada Society of CPAs must 

MONEY 
IWANAGEMENT 

also meet strict continuing edu- 
cation requirements and are 
d)liged to adhere to stringent 
ethical guidelines. Ask the CPA 
or call these organizations to' find 
out if the CPA is a member. 

Prepare for the Interview 
Once you have the names of 

several CPAs, call to arrange in- 
terviews. Before meeting the CPA, 
si}end some time sorting out what 
kind of assistance is required and 
ultimate expectations. 

Are you looking for a CPA who 
can help work toward meeting a 
specific need, such as fimding a 
child's college education for saving 
for retirement? Someone who can 
develop a comprehensive finan- 
cial plan and help to implement 
it? Primarily interested in tax 
planning strategies or in having 
someone complete tax returns? 
The more known about your own 
needs, the better you'll be able to 
express them to the CPA. 

The Interview 
During the interview, let the 

CPA know clearly the kinds of 
needed assistance. Ask about his 
or her qualifications^ profiles of 
typical clients, and availability to 
work with you. 

I^s also important to get a feel 
for the chemistry between you 
and the person being considered. 
Make sure you are comfortable 
with their style and personality. 
By carefiilly considering abilities 
and attributes of prospective 
CPAs, select a CPA with whom to 
develop a long-term relationship. 

Be sure to talk openly about 
how the CPA will be compensated 
for services. Normally, fees are 
based on the time they spend per- 
forming services. Needed services, 
the complexity of a financial situ- 
ation, the CPAs' experience level, 
and geographic area impact fees. 

Maximizing a Relationship 
To lay groundwork for a more 

productive relationship, organize 
financial information. Depending 
on requitements, a CPA may need 
information about assets and li- 
abilities, retirement and other 
company benefits, current insur- 
ance coverage and additional 
financial data. All have impor- 

tant bearing on your financial 
future—and the ability of you and 
your CPAto work together to reach 
goals. 

In additi(Hial to understanding 
goals, it^s also helpfiil for the CPA 
to know something about your 
attitudes toward spending and 
saving, tolerance for risk, and 
whether an aggressive or conser- 
vative approach is preferred to 
tax-saving strategies. Be sure to 
clearly convey your attitudes on 
these and other areas. 

Finally, i^s critical to keep the 
CPAup to date on various turning 
points in your life. Such events as 
a marriage, divorce, thebirth of a 
child, a new home, death of a 
spouse, and changes in career can 
all impact tax liability and^a per- 
sonal financial plan. 

Henderson resident Oeoff 
Reeves of TNT Toastmasters 
recently captured the District 
Championship in the judging 
contest 

Reeves won hia dub contest in 
September, the Area and Divi- 
sion contests in October and the 
District Contest in November. 

Music DOES Make a Difference 

MUSIC 

* Group & Private Lessons for Piano 
* Private Lessons • All Instruments & Voice 

Professional Teaching Staff • Best Studio Facilities 
• Extended Evening Hours 

•Two Free Lessons with Instrument Rental 
• Quarterly Discounts & Family Rates 

Family Music Centers 
(corner o( Sunset & Green V»liey Pkwy- Next to Trader Joel) 

435-4080 

Money Management is a weekly 
column on personal finance prepared 

and distnbuted by certified public 
accountants. Nevada Society of 

Certified Public Accountants, 5250 
Neil Road, Suite 205, Reno, NV 

89502. 

PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE 
CITY OF HENDERSON PROPOSED REALLOCATION 

OF COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT FUNDS 

Notice Is hereby given that the City of Henderson, in compliance with its Citizen 
Participation Plan, proposes to reallocate Community Development Block Grant Funds 
in the jimount of $262,000.00 as follows: 

Amount: 
$67,000 
$70,000 
$75,000 
$25,000 
$25,000 

From..r 
1995 Street Lighting 
1996 Street Lighting 
1996 Sport Court " 
1993 Taylor Elem. Gardens 

Wells P^rk Community Center, 
Wells Park Commurttiy^entei:.' 
Wells Park Community Center 
Wells Park Community Center 

1993 Taylor Elem. Gardens Construction Contingency 

This reallocatjon of funds will allow for complete fundi|)g of the 
construction of the Wells Parks Community Center Project $0 that the 
facility will be available for public use prior to June, 1997. 
A 30-day Public comment Period on this proposed action ended on 
Monday, February 3, 1997. A Public Hearing on the proposed 
reallocatjon will be held Tuesday, February 18, 1997, at 7:00 P.M., or 
as soon thereafter as practicable, in Council Chambers, 240 Water Street, 
Henderson, Nevada. 

December state unemployment rate up 
Nevada's labor market ana- 

lysts report today that the state's 
seasonally a(^usted unemploy- 
ment remained within a very 
narrow range for the 19th hionth 
in a row. 

Although the December rate 
.„JSent up two-tenths of a percent- 
age point te'g*.'2^vyAhft5,tat«'S rate 
is one-tenth of a percentage pdrTr 
lower than the national rate of 
5.3%, and continues to maintain 
the long-standing pattern of a 
5.4% or less jobless rate. 

Carol Jackson, director of the 
Department of Employment, 
Training and Rehabilitation said, 

"Nevada's high rate of new jobs 
creation, 6.8% over the year, 
continues to place Nevada among 
the nation'sleaders in job growth. 
The strong job growth coupled 
with a low unemployment rate 
could be a non-event if it weren't 
so good for the Silver State's 
overall economic picture." 

^'**"*"•*'•*'»*tn»t».. -^ 

The bureau estimates that 
during December, the Las Vegas 
metropolitan statistical area's 
(Clark and Nye counties in Ne- 
vada and Mohave County in 
Arizona) non-seasonally ad- 
justed unemployment rate was 
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Players get FREE 
picks from our 
tumbler fiill of 
cash and prizes! 
The Roacbunner Casino proudly presents Instant 
Cash & Prize Bonuses where players are rewarded 
with thousands of FREE cash and prize bonuses! 
Every quallfyins win on any of our slot, video 
poker or kerx) machines entitles you to one pick 
fixxn our tumbler full of cash and prizes. Get one 
FREE pk:k for every: 
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Free Meals 
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FREE DRINK! 
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=^Bi»^%eBapson, UNLV public 
-Administration professor at 
UNLV, will appear on the Las 
Vegas segmentof the PBS series, 
"Going Places," on Feb. 10. 

Thompson, who has long 
studied gaming issues, was in- 
terviewed at three local hotel/ 
casinos, the Santa Fe, the Horse- 
shoe, and the MGM. 

The Santa Fe was used as an 
example of a casino frequented 
by locals. The Horseshoe is shown 

as a place for serious gamblers, 
"w^le-the MGM is portrayed as a 
destination for the resort-ori- 
ented gambler. 

"Going Places" is an eight-part 
series. The hour-long Las Vegas 
segment featuring Thompson 
will be broadcast at 8 p.m. Feb. 
10 and repeated at 10 p.m. Feb. 
14. 

For more information, call 
Thompson, 895-3319. 

4.9%, up two-tenths of a per- 
centage point November to 
December. Washoe County's non- 
ac^usted December jobless rate 
was 4.4%, up four-tenths of a 
percentage point over the mon th. 

In the Carson City labor mar- 
ket area (Carson City, Douglas, 
Lyon, and Storey Counties) un- 

-emjnoymmr'Was 'estimated at 
7.6%, up six-tenths of a percent- 
age pointsince November. In the 
Elko labor market area (Elko and 
Eureka counties) unemployment 
rate was estimated at 5.1%, up 
seven-tenths of a percentage 
point over the month. 

In Nevada's rural counties, 
Humboldt had the lowest fourth 
quarter unemployment rate at 
3,7%—with Lincoln County 
having the highest jobless rate 
at 13%,.   

The number of workers em- 
ployed at businesses throughout 
Nevada continues to grow, with 
over-the-year job gains in allbasic 
industrial sectors. Tho^ job 
gains include: 

•Service Industries (gam- 
ing, recreation and hotels; 
personal; business; medical and 
health; legal; engineering; ac- 

counting; and management) 
gained 20,600 jobs 

•Trade (retail & wholesale, 
general merchandise and ap- 
parel; food stores; auto dealers 
and service stations; and eating/ 
drinking establishments) gained 
13,600 jobs 

•Construction gained 8,200 
jobs 

•Federal, State and Loical 
Government (including educa- 
tion) gained 7,400 jobs 

•Finance Insurance and 
Real Estate gained 1,700 jobs 

•Manufacturing gained 
1,600 jobs 

•Transportation and Pub- 
lic'Utilities gained 1,600 jobs 

•Mining gained 1,1(X) jobs 

! 
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SATURN SL2 "• 
PLAY CLUB ALYSTRA ' 

January through March 
and you can drive away in a ^ 

BRAND NEW CAR! #* 

DRAWING for the Saturn SL2 on 
Monday, March 31, 1997 at 8:00 p.m.! 

AriD...Don't miss out on 
Our Cash Drawing every 
Monday &: Tuesday nights- 

through January!  ^ 
Must be a club Alystra Member 

Details at Quest Service • 

\bu can be a 
KNEWS Spotter! 

SHOALS AM NOT GOOD WITN ANY OTHEI OTFU ALYSTRA 
RESUVES THE |IGHT TO MODIFY Ot 

DISCONTDAJE SPEClAlS/PROMOnONS. 

ALYSTRA CASINO 
!3W. SUNSET RD. HENDERSON. \OLRLVLRVDA\ CLTAV.A^ ' • 564 855' 

When you see news 
in the making call 
KNEWS at 735^644 
or Cellular *970. 
Give us a news tip and 
>oull be a KNEWS 
SPOTTER and well 
give you a KNEWS 
'NEWS SPaiTER' 
Tee Shirt If your news 
tip is the best of the week ^^ 
you'll also receive a beautiful ^ 
KNEWS 970 AM Jacket ^ 

ALL NEV\/8 \ 

735-8644 or Cellular   970 
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Hrycszyn honored 
with designation 

Century 21 Action Network 
Realtor Andrew B. Hryqrszyn 
hat received ihe Certified Resi- 
dential Spedalift Designation by 
the Rendential Salea Council of 
the Realtors National Ikfarket- 
ing Institute, an affiliate of the 
NAR. 

CRS designees in the U.S.is 
more than 31,000, fewer than 
4% of all realtors. To receive the 
designation, realtors must com- 
plete courses required by the 
Residential Sales Council and 
fl^fun*) itjry^f iipftcific expertise in 

applied residential real estate 
marketing. 

Hrycyszyn is a member of the 
Greater Las Vegas Association 
of Realtors and the Henderson 
Chamber of Commerce. He also 
works for the American Heart 
Association, American Lung As- 
sociation, AFAN, Golden 
Rainbow, Lighthouse Aids Min- 
istry and other local charities. 

The Residential Sales Coun- 
cil of the Realtors National 
Marketing Institute is dedicated 
to the professionalism of the 
residential sales associate. It 

Yucca Mountain Boys, i Selecting VOUr CPA 
Reeves wins championship 

to perform at UNLV 

Andrew B. Hryeynyn 

offers education, products and 
services to assist in the profes- 
sional career growth of sales 
associates. 

Junior Hot Cell and the Yucca 
Mountain Boys will treat present 
an evening of high-energy, 
acoustic music .rooted in the 
bluegrass and Celtic traditions, 
at 7:30 p.m. Friday, Feb. 14, in 
the auditorium of the Barrick 
Museum of Natural History on 
the UNLV campus. 

The musicians will also dis- 
cuss the history of their music 
and will answer questions. 

Part of the University Forum 
lecture series, the event is free 
and open to the public. 

The band recently released its 
first CD, titled "Sundance," and 
will perform original material 
from the CD. Instruments played 
include acoustic guitar, mando- 
lin, bouzouki, banjo, bass. 

SAVING WATER 
ITS ALWAYS IN SEASON 

accordion, hand drums and other 
percussion instruments. 

Band members are George 
Rhee, Keith Roberson, Marty 
Warburtoh, arid Tom Flagg, alt 
of whom are Southern Nevada 
residents. Flagg is a resident of 
Henderson. 

For more information, call 
895-0893. _   ^^ 

r 1 
I For All Your Big Rig Needs^ 

Sam Donaldson to speak Feb. 24 
Veteran ABC journalist Sam 

Donaldson will speak on "^iews 
from Washington," at 7:30 p.m. 
Monday, Feb. 24, in Ham Concert 
Hall on the UNLV campus. His 
appearance is part of the Barrick 
Lecture Series. 

The event is free, but tickets 
are required. Tickets will be 
available beginning Feb. 15, at 
the Performing Arts Center Box 
office at Ham Concert Hall. For 
more information, call 895-3801. 

Donaldson, whohas been with 
ABC since 1957, currently is co- 
anchor of "PrimeTime Live" and 
a regular on the Sunday show, 
"This Week." 

Since begiiming his ABC ca- 
reer as Capitol Hill corres- 
pondent, he has covered many 
major news stories, including the 
Vietnam War, Watergate, and 
the 1974 House Judiciary Com- 
mittee impeachment investiga- 
tion. 

From 1977 to 1989, Donaldson 
was ABC's chief White House 
correspondent. He was also an- 
chor of "World News Sunday" 
from 1979 to 1989. His 1987 au- 

tobiography, "Hold On, Mr. 
President," was an international 
best seller. 

Donaldson has covered every 
national political convention 
since 1964 with the exception of 
the 1992 Republican Convention. 

For "PrimeTime Live" he has 
covered a wide variety of stories. 
During the 1994-95 season, he 
reported on one of the worst 
finendly fire accidents in U. S. 
history, over northern Iraq, kill- 
ing 26 people. 

He investigated what hap- 
pened when two U.S. Air Force 
fighter plans shot down two U. S. 
Army helicopters, and, in an ex- 
clusive interview, spoke to the 
only man accused of making a 
mistake, Air Force Capt. Jim 
Wang, who later was acquitted 
of all charges. 

Donaldson tracked down sus- 
pected Nazi war criminal Erich 
Priebke in Argentina. Priebke 
subsequently was put under 
house arrest and is wanted for 
extradition by the Italian gov- 
ernment. 

Among his 1992-93 season 

stories was one in which he in- 
vestigated how for 40 years, the 
six U.S. tobacco companies waged 
campaigns to obscure the truth 
about smoking hazards and fend 
off regulation. 

With "PrimeTime" co-anchor 
Diane Sawy«r> Donaldson joined 
President Bush and first lady 
Barbara Bush for a live tour of 
the first family's living quarters 
in 1989. 

They also co-anchored an un- 
precedented broadcast in 1990 
inside the Kremlin, where they 
toured its magnificent palaces 
and provided a rarely seen look 
at Lenin's private apartments. 

Donaldson also reported from 
Lockerbie, Scotland, in 1989 as 
part of an hour-long, award- 
winning investigation of the Pan 
Am 103 bombing. 

He was the first network tele- 
vision reporter to provide 
unilateral, live coverage from 
Saudi Arabia after the 1990 Iraqi 
invasion of Kuwait and to pro- 
vide unilateral, live coverage 
from Panama after the U.S. in- 
vasion in December 1989. , 

DEATHS 
>>••«• n. 

Mdggte Spcncw 
Maggie   Spencer, ,83-, -died- 

Wednesday, Jan. 29,1997^ in Hend- 
erson. 

Born July 5,1913, in Kentucky, she 
had been a resident of l-lenderson for 
eight years. 

She was a retired real estate sales- 
person. 

She is survived by two daughters, 
Ruth Minner of Henderson, and 
Marie Fargo of Corona Del Mar, Calif.; 
three sons, Aaron Curtis, Joseph 
Curtis, and William Curtis, all of 
Henderson; three sisters, Louise 
Haddox of Wapato. Wash.; Betty 
Brown of Livonia, Minn., and Peggy of 
Tennessee: 14 grandchildren 31 
great-grandchildren and many 
great-great-grandchildren. 

Services will be held in Whittier, 
Calif. 

Anangements were handled by 
Palm Mortuary-Henderson. 

Jessie E. Brickner 
Jessie E. Brickner, 88, died 

Wednesday, Jan. 29,1997, in a local 
hospital. 

Bom Jan. 13,1909, in York, Perm., 
she had been a reskient of Henderson 
for three years. 

She was a retired manufacturing 
bookkeeper. 

She is sun/ived by her husband, 
Everyt D., son Craig, sister E. Isabel 
Stifter, five grandchildren and three 
great-grandchildren, all of Henderson. 

ServKes are private. 
Arrangements were handled by 

Palm Mortuary-Henderson. 

LensCrafters helps childreh 
witti exams, eye glasses 

LensCrafters, will donate free 
eye exams aind hew eye glasses 
to 15 needy children from The 
Shade Tree Shelter to celebrate 
the opening of its new Galleria at 
Sunset store on Thursday. 

"Helping children by providing 
much needed eye care creates a 
strong bond between Lens- 
Crafters associates and our 
community. This is important to 
both our associates and to our 
business," said store manager 
Susan Abbott. 

Thursday's event is part of 
the company's "Give the Gift of 
Sight" program, a series of chari- 
table vision care programs 
sponsored by LensCrafi«rs and 
other local charities. 

The program also delivers eye 
exams and recycled glasses to 
people living in developing coun- 
tries, many of whom have never 
owned a pair of glasses. The goal 

is to give the gift of sight to one 
-million needy people by 2003. 

The Shade Tree is Clark 
County's only 24-houreMergency 
shelter specifically for women 
and their children who find 
themselves in a crisis situation. 
It serves victims of domestic vio- 
lence, physically disabled persons 
and senior citizens. 

The new store which opened 
Dec. 17, offers services including 
eye exams from optometrist Steve 
Girisgen and a complete selection 
of prescription frame and sun- 
glasses.    _j ]  

Store hours are from 10 a.m. 
to 9 p.m. Monday through Sat- 
urday, from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Sunday. The store is Lens- 
Crafters' fourth area location. 
Other locations include The 
Meadows, Optique at the Fash- 
ion Show Mall and Optique at 
the Boulevard Mall. 

GRAND OPENING 
TERRIBLE'S LUBE 

Only  $1095 We do Domeetic & Foreign 
Cere end Motor Homee 

• Include*: 
• Chang* the oJ 
• ChKktnthtbsllvv 
• ChKk t n po««r MMlng 
• Chack A dftntmiuion 

•ChangttheMHr 
•ChKfcAMItwbralitlluid 
>ChKkftM(Mmr«al 
• ChKk t M windsNaU withar 

• CompMa chatiit luba 
•Chacfc&ntkM 
•Chack&daanalrMar 
• With windshiakit 

We ar» "The Professionals" 

COUPON 
WE FEAnjRE PENNZOL PnOOUCTS 
I  

^ 

$300 OFF SERVICE 
CHANGE 

• W* teatufv PennzoU ak A o« fUtore 
I     MCLUDES FREE CAP WASH 
I  

aeOI WIGWAM PARKWAY • 361-1424 
(l**eo« and Wtgwam)    

Born in El Paso, Texas, 
Donaldson received a bachelor's 
degree from Texas Western Col- 
lege and did graduate work at 
the University of Southern Cali- 
fornia. 

For more information, call 
895-3801. 

REPORT WATER WASTE. 258-3102 

CHIMNEY SWEEPING 
E - nate Chinrey F.rcs i Sm:»c Protiems 

Reduces... 
• Deady House Dust 
• Allergy Causing Synptoms 
• Mold i Bactena 
• EPA Beg. Dtsintectants 

Dryer Vents Cleaned 

'Since 1975 

SKYHAVEtl 
732-8060   . 

IK214-160M 

^m. 
•CHROME   •ALUMINUM 

I        •STAINLESS STEEL 
I        •Fenders •Tool Boxes 
I   •Bumpers •Rims •Decking 
I •Stacks 'Cab Guards •Mirrors 

I 
I 
I 
I 

•Tarp •Fitters •Flaps   \ 
•CB's •Uglits 'Straps    ! 

714 W. Sunset Rd., Henderson 

[_566-8255_^ 

For many people, getting 
themselves in good iSnandal shape 
is an important New Year's reso- 
hition. like exercise regimens, it 
requires some discipline, clear 
goals, and, often, personal traiit- 
ing.fh>m an outside expert—in 
ihis case, from someone like a 
certified public accountant. 

The Nevada Society of CPAs 
offers the following guidancis to 
help find and work with a CPA. 

Looking For A CPA 
One of the best ways to find a 

CPA is to ask friends, relatives, 
neighbors or business associates 
forrecommendations. Try to focus 
on those people in a similar fi- 
nancial situation. Also, check with 
other professionals, such as a 
banker or attorney, the local 
chamber of commerce, or small 
business owners whose establish- 
ments are regularly visited. 

To earn the CPA designation, 
accountants must p^ss a rigorous 
two-day professional examination 
and meet stringent licensing re- 
quirements. To assure they stay 
current on developments in the 
field, CPAs who are members of 

the Nevada Society of CPAs must 

MONEY 
IWANAGEMENT 

also meet strict continuing edu- 
cation requirements and are 
d)liged to adhere to stringent 
ethical guidelines. Ask the CPA 
or call these organizations to' find 
out if the CPA is a member. 

Prepare for the Interview 
Once you have the names of 

several CPAs, call to arrange in- 
terviews. Before meeting the CPA, 
si}end some time sorting out what 
kind of assistance is required and 
ultimate expectations. 

Are you looking for a CPA who 
can help work toward meeting a 
specific need, such as fimding a 
child's college education for saving 
for retirement? Someone who can 
develop a comprehensive finan- 
cial plan and help to implement 
it? Primarily interested in tax 
planning strategies or in having 
someone complete tax returns? 
The more known about your own 
needs, the better you'll be able to 
express them to the CPA. 

The Interview 
During the interview, let the 

CPA know clearly the kinds of 
needed assistance. Ask about his 
or her qualifications^ profiles of 
typical clients, and availability to 
work with you. 

I^s also important to get a feel 
for the chemistry between you 
and the person being considered. 
Make sure you are comfortable 
with their style and personality. 
By carefiilly considering abilities 
and attributes of prospective 
CPAs, select a CPA with whom to 
develop a long-term relationship. 

Be sure to talk openly about 
how the CPA will be compensated 
for services. Normally, fees are 
based on the time they spend per- 
forming services. Needed services, 
the complexity of a financial situ- 
ation, the CPAs' experience level, 
and geographic area impact fees. 

Maximizing a Relationship 
To lay groundwork for a more 

productive relationship, organize 
financial information. Depending 
on requitements, a CPA may need 
information about assets and li- 
abilities, retirement and other 
company benefits, current insur- 
ance coverage and additional 
financial data. All have impor- 

tant bearing on your financial 
future—and the ability of you and 
your CPAto work together to reach 
goals. 

In additi(Hial to understanding 
goals, it^s also helpfiil for the CPA 
to know something about your 
attitudes toward spending and 
saving, tolerance for risk, and 
whether an aggressive or conser- 
vative approach is preferred to 
tax-saving strategies. Be sure to 
clearly convey your attitudes on 
these and other areas. 

Finally, i^s critical to keep the 
CPAup to date on various turning 
points in your life. Such events as 
a marriage, divorce, thebirth of a 
child, a new home, death of a 
spouse, and changes in career can 
all impact tax liability and^a per- 
sonal financial plan. 

Henderson resident Oeoff 
Reeves of TNT Toastmasters 
recently captured the District 
Championship in the judging 
contest 

Reeves won hia dub contest in 
September, the Area and Divi- 
sion contests in October and the 
District Contest in November. 

Music DOES Make a Difference 

MUSIC 

* Group & Private Lessons for Piano 
* Private Lessons • All Instruments & Voice 

Professional Teaching Staff • Best Studio Facilities 
• Extended Evening Hours 

•Two Free Lessons with Instrument Rental 
• Quarterly Discounts & Family Rates 

Family Music Centers 
(corner o( Sunset & Green V»liey Pkwy- Next to Trader Joel) 

435-4080 

Money Management is a weekly 
column on personal finance prepared 

and distnbuted by certified public 
accountants. Nevada Society of 

Certified Public Accountants, 5250 
Neil Road, Suite 205, Reno, NV 

89502. 

PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE 
CITY OF HENDERSON PROPOSED REALLOCATION 

OF COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT FUNDS 

Notice Is hereby given that the City of Henderson, in compliance with its Citizen 
Participation Plan, proposes to reallocate Community Development Block Grant Funds 
in the jimount of $262,000.00 as follows: 

Amount: 
$67,000 
$70,000 
$75,000 
$25,000 
$25,000 

From..r 
1995 Street Lighting 
1996 Street Lighting 
1996 Sport Court " 
1993 Taylor Elem. Gardens 

Wells P^rk Community Center, 
Wells Park Commurttiy^entei:.' 
Wells Park Community Center 
Wells Park Community Center 

1993 Taylor Elem. Gardens Construction Contingency 

This reallocatjon of funds will allow for complete fundi|)g of the 
construction of the Wells Parks Community Center Project $0 that the 
facility will be available for public use prior to June, 1997. 
A 30-day Public comment Period on this proposed action ended on 
Monday, February 3, 1997. A Public Hearing on the proposed 
reallocatjon will be held Tuesday, February 18, 1997, at 7:00 P.M., or 
as soon thereafter as practicable, in Council Chambers, 240 Water Street, 
Henderson, Nevada. 

December state unemployment rate up 
Nevada's labor market ana- 

lysts report today that the state's 
seasonally a(^usted unemploy- 
ment remained within a very 
narrow range for the 19th hionth 
in a row. 

Although the December rate 
.„JSent up two-tenths of a percent- 
age point te'g*.'2^vyAhft5,tat«'S rate 
is one-tenth of a percentage pdrTr 
lower than the national rate of 
5.3%, and continues to maintain 
the long-standing pattern of a 
5.4% or less jobless rate. 

Carol Jackson, director of the 
Department of Employment, 
Training and Rehabilitation said, 

"Nevada's high rate of new jobs 
creation, 6.8% over the year, 
continues to place Nevada among 
the nation'sleaders in job growth. 
The strong job growth coupled 
with a low unemployment rate 
could be a non-event if it weren't 
so good for the Silver State's 
overall economic picture." 

^'**"*"•*'•*'»*tn»t».. -^ 

The bureau estimates that 
during December, the Las Vegas 
metropolitan statistical area's 
(Clark and Nye counties in Ne- 
vada and Mohave County in 
Arizona) non-seasonally ad- 
justed unemployment rate was 
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=^Bi»^%eBapson, UNLV public 
-Administration professor at 
UNLV, will appear on the Las 
Vegas segmentof the PBS series, 
"Going Places," on Feb. 10. 

Thompson, who has long 
studied gaming issues, was in- 
terviewed at three local hotel/ 
casinos, the Santa Fe, the Horse- 
shoe, and the MGM. 

The Santa Fe was used as an 
example of a casino frequented 
by locals. The Horseshoe is shown 

as a place for serious gamblers, 
"w^le-the MGM is portrayed as a 
destination for the resort-ori- 
ented gambler. 

"Going Places" is an eight-part 
series. The hour-long Las Vegas 
segment featuring Thompson 
will be broadcast at 8 p.m. Feb. 
10 and repeated at 10 p.m. Feb. 
14. 

For more information, call 
Thompson, 895-3319. 

4.9%, up two-tenths of a per- 
centage point November to 
December. Washoe County's non- 
ac^usted December jobless rate 
was 4.4%, up four-tenths of a 
percentage point over the mon th. 

In the Carson City labor mar- 
ket area (Carson City, Douglas, 
Lyon, and Storey Counties) un- 

-emjnoymmr'Was 'estimated at 
7.6%, up six-tenths of a percent- 
age pointsince November. In the 
Elko labor market area (Elko and 
Eureka counties) unemployment 
rate was estimated at 5.1%, up 
seven-tenths of a percentage 
point over the month. 

In Nevada's rural counties, 
Humboldt had the lowest fourth 
quarter unemployment rate at 
3,7%—with Lincoln County 
having the highest jobless rate 
at 13%,.   

The number of workers em- 
ployed at businesses throughout 
Nevada continues to grow, with 
over-the-year job gains in allbasic 
industrial sectors. Tho^ job 
gains include: 

•Service Industries (gam- 
ing, recreation and hotels; 
personal; business; medical and 
health; legal; engineering; ac- 

counting; and management) 
gained 20,600 jobs 

•Trade (retail & wholesale, 
general merchandise and ap- 
parel; food stores; auto dealers 
and service stations; and eating/ 
drinking establishments) gained 
13,600 jobs 

•Construction gained 8,200 
jobs 

•Federal, State and Loical 
Government (including educa- 
tion) gained 7,400 jobs 

•Finance Insurance and 
Real Estate gained 1,700 jobs 

•Manufacturing gained 
1,600 jobs 

•Transportation and Pub- 
lic'Utilities gained 1,600 jobs 

•Mining gained 1,1(X) jobs 

! 
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CASH • PRIZES • CASH • PRIZES 

-^ BRAND 

!• •-• 

SATURN SL2 "• 
PLAY CLUB ALYSTRA ' 

January through March 
and you can drive away in a ^ 

BRAND NEW CAR! #* 

DRAWING for the Saturn SL2 on 
Monday, March 31, 1997 at 8:00 p.m.! 

AriD...Don't miss out on 
Our Cash Drawing every 
Monday &: Tuesday nights- 

through January!  ^ 
Must be a club Alystra Member 

Details at Quest Service • 

\bu can be a 
KNEWS Spotter! 

SHOALS AM NOT GOOD WITN ANY OTHEI OTFU ALYSTRA 
RESUVES THE |IGHT TO MODIFY Ot 

DISCONTDAJE SPEClAlS/PROMOnONS. 

ALYSTRA CASINO 
!3W. SUNSET RD. HENDERSON. \OLRLVLRVDA\ CLTAV.A^ ' • 564 855' 

When you see news 
in the making call 
KNEWS at 735^644 
or Cellular *970. 
Give us a news tip and 
>oull be a KNEWS 
SPOTTER and well 
give you a KNEWS 
'NEWS SPaiTER' 
Tee Shirt If your news 
tip is the best of the week ^^ 
you'll also receive a beautiful ^ 
KNEWS 970 AM Jacket ^ 

ALL NEV\/8 \ 

735-8644 or Cellular   970 

' "^WH "**f*"' 

I 
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Investment advice 
offered at CCSN 

Rob WeidenfelcVNews Staff 

HERE, KITTY KITTY — Vicky Bailey,~a kennel technician with 
the Nevada Society for Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, 
holds a Persian cat awaiting adoption for 14-month-old 

Taylor Chadewick to pet at an Adopt-a-Thon Saturday at the 
Borders book store on Sunset Road. 

UNLV scholarship fund receives GES gift 
GES Exposition Services last 

week donated $10,000 to UNLV 
for scholarships. 

Company CEO Paul Mullen 
presented the donation to UNLV 
President Carol C. Harter. 

This is the second consecutive 
year that Las Vegas-based GES, 
the largest general contractor in 
the trade show event industry in 

North America, has donated 
$10,000 for UNLV scholarships. 

The first donation provided 
four scholarships to students in 
the Harrah College of Hotel Ad- 
ministration who are concen- 
trating in the convention in- 
dustry field, said Patti Shock 
chair of the department of tour- 
ism and convention 

administration. A similar num- 
ber of scholarships will be funded 
through this year's donation, she 
said. 

"We're grateful to GES for its 
support of our hotel administra- 
tion students," Shock said. 
"Receiving $2,500 in scholarship 
money is a major help to any 
student. Additionally, we feel 

that GES funding of scholarships 
reflects the company's support 
of what we here at the Hotel 
College are doing to help prepare 
the exposition services leaders 
of the future." 

For more information, call 
Shock at 895-0875. 

Six workshops on mutual fund 
inveating will be oflPered to the 
public from Feb. 11-13, co-spon- 
sored by The Secretary of State's 
Office and the Community Col- 
lege Southern Nevada's Silver 
Sage Program.       ^7 

Three workshops will be held 
Tuesday, Feb. 11, at the Chey- 
enne campus, Thursday, Feb. 13 
at the West Charleston campus. 
Other workshops will be pre- 
sented at the Sun City 
Summerlin and MacDonald 
Ranch, and one will be open only 
to residents of Nellis Air Force 
Base. 

Each three-hour workshop 
workshop covers four basic steps 
to fund investing. No products or 
services will be offered or en- 
dorsed, and there will be no sales 
of any kind.  

"Education and information 
will be the focus of these work- 
shops. The most effective way to 
circumvent potential scams is to 
education the public on questions 
to ask before makingan invest- 
ment," said Secretary of State 
Dean Heller. 

"My office is committed to an- 
swering questions about 
individuals and companies of- 
fering investments and these 
workshops wrill help investors 
know what to ask," Heller said. 
"We are able to provide work- 
shops at no cost to the 
participants or taxpayers be- 
cause they are funded through 
fines and penalties levied against 
individuals and companies who 
have violated the Nevada securi- 
ties law." 

With almost 7,400 funds to 
choose from, investors face an 
enormous challenge in selecting 
funds most appropriate to meet- 
ing investment goals. 

The program is designed to 
make investors feel more com- 
fortable about making an 
investment decision, whether 

through a financial planner or 
stock broker or in directing their 
own portfolio. 

Participants will receive a 
workbook highlighting the ma- 
terial covered during the 
wfiilcsliop along wilTi a foTdef 0^ 
informational brochures covering 
such topics as: how to choosie and 
deal with a stockbroker, CD al- 
ternatives, fraud and abuse in 
financial planning, on-line in- 
vestment schemes, investments 
through banks, and investing in 
municipal bonds. 

Workshop presenter Marsha 
Meyer is president and founder 
of Chicago-based InvestEd. She 
develops investor educational 
material and gives seminars and 
workshops on a wide range of 
investment products for all lev- 
els of investor sophistication. 

Previously, she was special 
projects editor for Momingstar 
where she developed the firm's 
first publication aimed prima- 
rily at individual investors, The 
5-Star /niiestor. Her credentials • 
also include writing a column on 
mutual funds for Money maga- 
zine. 

Meyer will cover four basic 
steps to fund investing:       -^5 •^'T:^ 

• Understanding what mutual"! 
funds are and Jift5(g;iJte|y Jiaye - 
evolvedi.' •'\!!"'X'''v''"-"';' •'•"'" \"^.'yr 

• Becoiirimg acquainted with 
the primary sources of informa- 
tion on mutual funds and the 
data that they provide; 

•Learning the basic skills of 
fund analysis; and   ' ' ' • , -.^t   ' 

•Knowing how to combine 
funds to build an investment 
portfolio. 

For more information or 
workshop reservations, call Sil- 
ver Sage, 651-5790. There is a $3 
registration fee through Silver 
Sage College. . 

For information about the In- 
vestor Education Program call 
Susan Eckhardt, 486-2440. _ _; 
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC: HKAKINC 
, NOTICE IS HEilt:BY (jIVIjlN Uiiil the lliuininc Cinnmis- 

slon or thr (!:ity oT itmarridn, Nrvada, will hold a puhlic 
hniring on Frhruary 13, 1997, at 7 p.m. in thr City Ciiuncil 
Chamhrrs, City HaU, 240 Wairr .SirrrI, Hrndrmon, Nrvada. 
to rotisidrr Ihr TollowiiiK appiiralion. 
PUI)/TM-15-97 PUBLIC HFJ^RINC - PLANNKI) UNIT 
DEVEttJPMENT   AND   TENTATIVE   WAP TOW 
.SCOTTSDALE VALLEY CONIK)MINIUM.S 
APPLICANT: TEMPLETON DEVELOPMENT 
OWNER: FJXIAR LIMITED PARTNERSHIP 
Rrvirw ofa rrsidrntial suhdivifiion ('onsi.stinc of I6X uniU on 
1.V2 acrrs, with a drn.sity »r 12.H dwrllini; units prr arrr, 
liK-atrd at thr soulhrMt rnmrr of Eastern Avrnur and 
Wigwam Parkway, in thr Grrrn Vallry South planning arra. 

• 

ANY AND ALL bitrrrslrd prrsiMVi may apprar lu'forr thr 
Planning Camml<ision, rilhrr in prrson oi hy lounsrl, and 
may objrct toorrxprrss approval ofthis appiicution, or may, 
prior to thr public hrarinic lllr with thr Planning Drpurl- 
mrnt wriltrn ohjrction thrrrto or approval thrmir. For 
additional information, call S6S-2474. 
DATED: January 30, 1997 
hi Eric DohkrRitHn, Chainnw 
Hrndrrson Ftaining Commission 
lt-J«l».4,lW7.  - 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Uial Uir Planring Commix- 
rion oT UM CMy of Hoidman, Nrvada, wOi hold a public 
krarini on Fcbraary 13,1997, at 7 p.m. in Ikr City Council 
Chanbcfs, aty Hal, 240 Water Strrrt, HrndrrMin, Nr- 
vada, to cotaMcr Ikt Mlowini apfilication. 
Z-12-97 PUBUC HEARING • ZONE CHANGE FOR FBI 
PROJECTK 
APPLICANT: FAVORITE BRANDS INTERNATIONAL 
OWNER- KIDD AND COMPANY 
RcTiew if a rrdanUlcatioa rt^cit fhini proprrty prrvi- 
OMIT MBtst4 to the Cky of Hmarrson from Ciarit County 
to IG-MP (Gcnrral Indastrial with Mwtrr Plw Ovrriay) 
dbtrict on 10.7 ac^rI^ locaird at 1 180 Manhmallow Lanr, 
fai Ihr GHnon Sprinta plannfaif arra. 

APPLICANT: WHITNEY'MESA, LLC 
Krqurst to amrnd Ihr land wir FromLow Drnsity Rrsidrntial 
tci Ru<iinm/Indu.<ilry; rrvirw of a rrclassificalion rrqursl 
from RK (Rural Rrsidrntial) district to IP(lndustrial Park) 
district; und roirw «{ a conimrnial subdivision on 44.H 
acres, grnrrnlly locatrd rust of Mountain Vislj Road and 
.loulli of Patrick Lanr, in Ihr (>rrm Vallry North planning 

-aiTsr. '~'i '• "'—•—•'^ ' •" •  

WHITNEY MESA, LLC 
n oPftummmlTmwrA MA^ 

OfSIQNATtSP^OJfCTSiTl 

ANY AND ALL inlrrrslrd prrsons may apprar brforr thr 
llunning Commission, rilhrr in person or by counsri, and 
may otijrrt to or rxprris approval of this appiicatitin, or may, 
prior to Ihr public hearing, Tilr »illi thr llanning Drparlmrnl 
wriltrn objection Ihr rrlo or approval Ihrrrof. For additioRal 
infomialioii, call S65-2474. 
DATED: January 30, 1997 
As/ Eric Dobbrrstrin, Chairman 
Hrndrrson Planning Commission 
H—Frb.4, 1997. 

Mastrr Drv'riopmmt Plan ovrriay, and rrvirw of drvrlop- 
mrnt standard.* which Includr drviatiom from zoning rr- 
quirrmmls; and rrvirw ofa parrnt Irntalivr map consisting 
of 57 lots on 1293 acrm, grnrrally locatrd wrsl of Eastrni 
Avrnur and southtiTHorizonRidgrParkway.inIhr Wrstgair 
planning arra. ~   • 

SILVER CANYON PARTNERSHIP 
COMPREHENSIVE PUW AMENOMENTTZONE CHANQErTENTATIVE MAP 
CPA-47.M (Z-*\t* I TM-n-M 

\ 

DCSKJNATES PnOJCCT SITl 

FAVORITE BRANDS INTERNATIONAL 

OnOMATU PKOJICT SITt 

s 

ANY KSD ALL inlcrtalcJ ptrMm may apprar brforr Ihr 
HamrfM ri—hiliin. d(h«r in prrvon or by comurl, and 
•My ablMl to ar oprwi i^^*^ '* "^ appHcation, or 
•ay, prtor to IIM piMk ktwlnc. lllr with thr Planning 
DrpMtwat wriOM akjcctioi tkvrHo or approval Ihrrrof. 
ForaMWMHri WaraMliM, cdi 5<5-2474. 
DATEDijMMn3*llM7 

HHUMM 
H—Ftlk < i»»7. 

NOTICE or PUIUC HEARING 
NOTICE B HERESY GIVEN IWI th* PlaMrim CoMMis- 
ifaa af HM CMy rf HwdmaM, Nrvada, wiH koid a p«bhc 
kaariai a* ti/ktmmr) W, 1997, ai 7 p.iM. in thr City Council 
rillhm, Olj Ihl, 240 WMtr Strrrt, Hmdrrwo, Nrvada. 
toriwliiHhtfdhiih«»dliaUiM 
nmUC HEARINGS 
a. CPA-S47 COMPREHEhBIVE PLAN AMENDMENT 
K X*1M9 lOMt CSANBB 
fcfllirnf-lM^PUNNCDVmTDCVELOPMENTAND 
TWfTATIVE MAP FOR WHrrSEY MESA BIWINESS 
PARK 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that thr Planning Commis- 
sion of Ihr Cily of Hmdrrson, Nrvada, will hold a public 
hraring on Frbruary 13, 1997, at 7 p.m. in Ihr Cily Council 
Chamhrrs, Cily Hall, 240 Vk'airrStrrrt, Hrndrnon, Nrvada, 
to considrr thr follovting application, 
a. V-13-97 PUBLIC HhlARING - VARIANCE 
h.   AR-27-97   ARCHITECTURAL   REVIEW   FOR 
ALL.STAR TRANSIT MIX 
APPLICANT: ALUSTAR TRANSIT MIX 
Rr<|ursl to rrducT Ihr scrrrning m|uirrmrnt for a rimcrrtr 
batch plant, ai>d rrvirw of a proposrd cimcrrlr hatch plant 
on 4.K acrrs, liKatrd at 777 SunsrI Road, in Ihr Midv i.y 
planning arra. 

ALLSTAR TRANSIT MIX 
VAmANCE / ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW 
V13 97/AS27»7 

i__LJU!B-l 

DcsKiNATEsmajiCT nn 

ANT AND ALL inlrmlrd prrwais may apprar brforr the 
Planning Commiiuion, rithrr in prnon or by coonsrl, and 
may objrct to or rxprrss approval rt this apptiratlon, or 
may, prior to thr public hraring, filr with thr Planning 
Drparlmcnl wriltrn ohjrction thrrrto i>r approval thrrrof. 
For additional information, call 565-2474. 
DATED: January 30, 1997 
/*/ Eric Dohbrrrrtrin, Chairman 
Hrndrrson Flanning Commission 
H—Frb. 4.1997.  

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that lk« 
rfoaardM Cky af Hiiima, Ncsra4% wH 
lMM4i« aa FArawT 13,1997, al 7 PA hi Ike Cttjr CMMN 
OiMAen, Cky Hdi, 249 Water Stmt, Hfirfmw. Nrradm 
to iMBMar dw frflawkig an^cailM. 
PinUC HEARINGS 
a. CPA-47-9( COMPREHENSIVE PLAN AMENDMENT 
b. Z-SI-MI ZONE CHANGE 
c. TM-99-9« TENTATIVE MAP FOR SEVEN HILLS 
APPUCANT: SILVER CANYON PARTIfERSHIP 
RniiMrt to tmtmi dw laod ait ttmm vaifaM RaMt«Uil, 

> variawAoMnrttoi aiUPbUic and 

srWi Maairr Driilipmml Han•svriay la vaHaav 
Hal, C<a>»rnM. and PteMic and ScmipaMIr dbti dbtrirliwMi 

ANY AND ALL inlrrrslrd prrsons may apprar brforr thr 
Planning Commission, rilhrr in prrson or by counsel, and 
may objrct to or rxprrss approval of this application, or 
may, prior to thr public hraring, Tilr with Ihr Planning 
Drpartmml wriltrn objrcUon thrrrto or approval thrrrof. 
For additional information, call 5t>5-2474. 
DATED: January 30,1997 
Isl Eric Dobbrrstrin, Chairman 
Hrndrrson Planning CommisJsion ' 
H—Frh. 4,1997.  

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARINt; 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that thr Planning C<«nmis- 
sion Af thr Cily of Hrndrrson, Nrvada, will hold a public 
hraring on Frbruary 13, 1997, al 7 p.m. in Ihr City Council 
Chamhrrs, City Hall, 24UValrr Strrrt, Hrndrrson, Nrvada, 
to considrr Ihr fullowin^pplication. 
PUBLIC HEARINGS '^ 
a. CPA-«-97 COMPREHENSIVE PLAN AMENDMENT 
h. Z-16-97 ZONE CHANGE FOR MARYLAND ANT) 
EASTERN COMMERCUL CENTER 
APPLICANT: TRIPLE FIVE/DAYCOR PROPERTIES 
OWNER: GVE APARTMENTS, LLC 
RrqanI to amend Ike land mtt trma High Drmity Rrsldm- 
lial to Nfighborkood CoMmrrrial; rrvirw •/ a rrrUssifica- 
lion rv<|arsl tnm RS-2 (Singlr Family Rrsidrntial) district 
(RM-1A by rrsoluUnn ofinlrnl) to CN (Nrighborhmid Com- 
mrrcial) district on 10 acrrs, kicatrd at thr soulhrasi cnmrr 
of Eastrm Avrnur and Maryland Parkway, in Ihr Wrstgair 
planning arra. 

Drpartmeni written objection thereto or approval Ihrreiif. 
For additional informalioii, call 5(i5-2474. 
DATED: January 30,1997 
N Eric Dobbrrslein", Chairnian ^ 
Hrndrrson IManiiiiig (cimniission 
H—Feb. 4, 1997.  

'Zh.:. 

NOTICEOF PUBLIC HEARINt; 
NOTICE IS HEREBY CIVKN that the l>laniiiiig Commis- 
sion of Ihr Cily of Henderson, Nevada, vtiti hold a public 
hraring on February \i, 1997, al 7 p.m. in Ihe Cily Council 
Chamhrrs, City Hall, 240 WalerSlreet, Ilendersiiii, Nevada, 
to consider the fnlioMing appiiralion. 
PUD/TM-lOI-96 CONTIM El) I'lBLIC HEARINt; - 
PLANNED UNIT DEVEM>HMKNT AND ThA,TATIN E 
MAP FOR SEVEN HII,I,S. PARCELS T-1, T-2 AND I'-3 
APPLICANT: AMERICAN NEVADA CORP. 
Rrvirw of a resldenlial subdivision consisliiiK or2.V)|ols mi 
90.8 acrrs, wilh a deiisjiy of 2.5 dvteliiiig units per acre, 
grnrrally linaled at Seven Hills Drive and Lake Mead Drive, 
in Ihr Weslgair |ilaniilng area. 

TRIPLE FIVE/DAYCOR PROPERTIES 
COMPREICNSIVE PIAN AMENDMENT / 20ME CHANOf 
CfA-« 17 / 2 ie >7 

OtSXMATtS mOJKT SITf 

AMERICAN NEVADA CORPORATION 
PLANNED UNIT DEVELOPMtNTTENTATIVt MAP 
PUD'TM 101-96 

0ESION«USP«CjtCTSirS 

. Rob Weidenfeld/News Staff 

.USING HER HEAD — Green Valley's J.B. Calabro (10) heads the 
ball toward the goal during Saturday's girls soccer action against 

Valley. The Gators posted a 5-0 victoryto stay unbeaten in Sunrise 
play. , . 

Gators win Sunrise soccer title 
Silverado stays in ptayoff hunt with two wins; Basic drops two 
By the N«ws Staff 

The Green Valley girls 
clinched the Sunrise soccer title 
last week. Here's a roundup of 
last week's girls soccer action. 

ANT AND ALL inlrrrslrd pcrMins may apfH-ar beforr Ihe 
Plainiing Commission, either in person orh\ counsel, and 
may iihjrcltoorrxprrss approval oflhisapplicalioii, or niav, 
pri«»r to thr pwMte hearing, Ttlr-with thr llanning I h-partment 
written objection Iherelci or approvallherriir. For addilioiial 
information, call $6.^-2474. 
DATED: January .VI, 1997 
/«/ Eric Dobberslrin, Chairman 
Hrndrrson llanning Commission 
H—Frh. 4.1997.  

ANY AND ALL inlrrrslrd prriHm may apprar brforr Ihr 
Flanidng Commininn, rilhrr in prmm or l«y counsri, and 
may objrd to or rxprvn approval of this application, or may, 
priorto Ihr puhlichrarinf,filr with Ihr Planning Drpartmeni 
writlrn objrrtion thrrrto or approval thrrrof. F'or additional 
kiformation, caB 5A5-2474. 
DATED: JaMwy 30,1997 
hi Eric DaMtcnldn, CkalnBai 
Hmdfnaa nanirfng Crmminint 
H—Ft*.. 4. XWI.  

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN UMI lb« Hawiiic C<H.mi>- 
riaa aT tiM Cky flT Hnrfctsai^ Nevada, wS Md a pabKc 
btwtaf a* FdirMry U, 1997, at 7 pjA. fa Ike CMy CoMdi 
Cli—fcm, Oty Hal, 34* WaUr S4m«, HraOmn, Nc 
••4^ to cMHUcrlbt fclwIiH ^BBllcattaK. 
ZOA-2-97 PUBUC HEAUf^-'kONmc ORDINANCE 
AMENDMENT 
APfUCANT: CITY OF HENDERSON 
Aw iRaiirilaaiiwdTllkUariWHaadrnMiMM^pal 
Ca4( by awirfhf UM land BM Kffalatiaaii in Ik* IP IBM le 
alaw Ukar irgiiiaHw alBca HMI aiyiinlliiifclp pra- 
gnatt, tmi adicr MattM* rtialad Ikanto. 

«ay akJaH la ar t^nm ivpravri tt lUk aniaraltaa. or 
•ay. prior la Ik* paMk kiartwi, flW witk ikr Planning 

NOTICE OF PI BLIC HKAKINC 
NOTICE IS HEREBY CIVEN that Ihe llanning t ommis- 
sion of the Cily of Hender>on, Nrvada. will hold a public 
hraring on Frbruary 1.1, I9V7, al 7 p.m. in Ihr Cily Citumil 
Chamhrrs, Cily Hall, 24(1 \Valrr.Slrr<-t, Mriiderson, Nrvada. 
to considrr Ihr follovting application. 
PUBLIC HEARIN<;s 
a. CPA-4-97 CO.MPREHKN.SIVE PLAN AMEND.MENT 
h. Z-13-97 ZONE CHANCE 
c. U-22-97 LSE PER.MIT 
d.AR-26-97ARCHITEC-ri:RALREVIKWFORDF:LM\R 
GARDEN.SOF(;REEN 
VALLEY 
APPLICANT: DELMAR t;ARI)ENS 
Rniurfit to amrnd Ihr land usr rr4>m Low Drnsily Krsidm- 
lial and High Drnsily Rrsidrntial to Public and .Srmipuhlic; 
rrvirw of a rrclaxsificaljon renuesl from RM-24 (Medium 
Drnsily Rrsidrnllall dislrict and R.S-I, (Single Family Rrsi- 
drntial) district to l»S (Public and .Srnil|iul>lic) dislricU 
rrqurst for congrrgair carr (convairscrnl/assisird living) 
facility: and archilrclural rrvic-wof congrrgair carr facility 
on 12.8 acrrs, Imatrd al IIHI Drlmar f hardens Drive, in Ihe 
(>rrm Vallry .South planning arra. 

-—GATORS ARE SUNRISE 
CHAMPS — Green Valley beat 
Valley on Saturday, breezing to 
a 5-0 victory. 

Robyn Dau scored two goals 
while J.B. Calabro, Maggie 
Seminoff and Jamie Barto each 
scored one goal. 

"The girlg are ready for the 
4»laiLQffs." Green Valley coach 

Vince Hart said. "In fact, we'd 
like the playoffs to start today. I 
told them to treat this like the 
tournament is two weeks long 
instead of one week. We want to 
work on everything and stay fit 
and injury free."   

Hart added the team "is very 
consistent. We've got very few 
weaknesses." 

He also said the team is just 
that — a team. 

"Everybody is looking for ev- 
eryone else," he said. "It's a real 
team concept and we've got a lot 
of people scoring goals. We still 

have the go-to people like Robyn 
and Sarah IMcCrea], but 
everyone's contributing. That's 
what you want from a good team." 

On Friday, Green Valley beat 
Rancho 11-0. 

"Seminoff and' Cosette Jbffs" 
each scored three goals to lead 
the Gators. Emily Reitz added 
two goals while Barto, Melissa 
Towery and McCrea each scored 
one goal. 

The victory gives the Gators 
the Sunrise title for the second 
straight year. 

"It was a gppd game for the 

girls who don't get to play a lot," 
Hart said. "It's important for 
them to play because we never 
know when we may need them." 

Green Valley led 5-0 at the 
half. 
 ,^"1 told some players to work 
on some individual things," Hart 
said. 

Hart added the Sunrise title 
is the fourth in a row for McCrea, 
winning the last two with the 

See Soccer 
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Wrestling teams breeze to victories 

DELMAR GARDENS 
COMnVHfNSJVI r\AM *MiN0-7(MC CHAMOUMi HMlTMNCMTICTUIUill 

DfSnNATES mojfCT I 

ANY AND ALL inlrrr«trd prrsons may apprar brforr thr 
Plawinc Cammi»ion, rithrr in prrson or l>y counsri, and 
may ohjrcl to or rxpms approval of iVu% appliralinn, or 
nay, prior to thr puhhc hraring. Tilr with Ihr P1anniiq> 
Drpartanml wriltrn ohjrrtitm Ihrrrlo or approval thrrrof 
For addMiond kifonaaliaa caM $AS-2474. 
DATED: Immmn ». l"? 
M Eric Dakktnlaia, O iliwi 
nmdrraon flaming Comminikm 
H—Frh. A, itry.  

By the News Staff 
All three local wrestling teams 

were victorious on Thursday, 
here's a look at the action. 

SILVERADO 79, WEST- 
ERN 0 — At Silverado, the 
Skyhawks (7-1, 4-1) blanked a 
depleted Warriors' squad that 
forfeited 10 of the 14 matches. 

"The kids went against a team 
not at full strength," Silverado 
coach Bob Clements said. 

Registering pins for the 
Skyhawks were Tom Cass (147) 
and Jason Thompson (217). 

Eric Ziegler won a 8-3 decision 
in the 162-pound weight class, 
while Matt Fleming earned a 12- 
1 major deci sion in the 191-pound 
division. 

BASIC 43, CHAPARRAL 23 
— AtBasic, the Wolves (5-1,4-0) 
remained unbeaten in the Sun- 
rise conference with a victory 
over Chaparral. 

"We've had a good year, we 
just have to keep it up," Basic 
coach Jim Duschen said. 

SeeWfMtiJng 
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Rob Weideofeld/News Stafi 

EARNING A PIN — Silverado's Jason Thompson (top) pkfcs up a pin for the Skyhawks during 
Thursday's wrestling match against Westenv Sihrerado posted a 79-0 victory. 

r 

s 
sparks 'Hawks 
RayBraiwar 
New/3 Staff Writer 

This past weekend marked the return of two popular names 
to the public's eye. 

First, a new and improved "Star Wars" returned to the big 
screen with modem sound effects. 

More importantly, senior Helen Kale returned to the Silverado 
girls basketball team for Friday's home game against Clark. 

After missing five games and over three weeks with a broken 
left pinky finger, the 5-11 Kale returned to the hardwood weeks 
ahead of schedule and made her presence felt. 

She registered 15 points and eight rebounds guiding the 
Skyhawks to a 53-32 victory over Clark. 

The doctors still say there is a chance of me hurting it jfTm.. 
not careful," Kale said. "But I'm a senior, and it's the point in the 
year where I have to be strong." 

When Kale checked into the game midway through the second 
quarter, it was like she started a second season. After receiving 
a standing ovati on from the crowd it was time to get back to work. 

"I'm looking straight ahead, there is no looking back," Kale 
said. 

With 3:50 left in the second period, the deadly combination of 
point guard Joyce Sudario and Kale picked up where they left off 
before the ii^ury. Sudario worked the ball inside to Kale, who 
proceeded to connect on her first field goal. 

"I'm wearing a good brace and I can't feel a thing," Kale said. 
"The hardest thing for me is to catch passes. The physical part 
is getting used to the brace." 

Having Kale out of the lineup may have been a blessing in 
disguise for the Skyhawks. 

"It feels good to have her back because the kids were working 
while she was out, so that when she came back we were that 
much more developed and better," Silverado coach Diaiie 
Hernandez said. "We, as a team, are at a whole different level. 
I'm happy to be a full team again." 

The aggressive Silverado defense was another key in the 
victory, as it only gave up four points in the second and third 
quarters. 

"Overall I thought we played good defense, and we made some 
tilings happen that led to easy breaks," Hernandez said. 

Leading the charge for Silverado on both ends of the court was 
Sudario. The Cal-State FuUerton bound senior controlled the 
game from start to finish, picking up 13 pointa, nine steelSr-eight 
assists and five rebounds. 

In the first quarter, Sudario scored eight of Silverado's 14 ^ 
points, and in the second quarter, she had an assist on all five of 
the Skyhawk baskets. ~~ 

"We came out and our team played as a whole, we helped each 
other," Kale said. 

So, how far have the Skyhawks progressed in Kale's absence? 
"Last time Clark beat us by three, and this time look what 

happened," Kale said. 

SMGiris 
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Gators' (defense stifles 
Sun(jevils ifv65-37 win 
Bill Bowman 
News Sports Editor 

The Green Valley boys shut down the Eldorado offense on 
Friday night, cruising to a 65-37 victory at Green Valley High 
School. 

"We played well defensively," Green Valley coach Gene Car- 
penter said. 

How well? 
•The Gators held the Sundevils scoreless for the first 4:18 of 

the game. 
•They limited Eldorado to two first quarter points — those 

coming from the free throw line. 
•Green Valley didn't give up a basket to Eldorado until the 

6:51 mark of the second quarter. ^ 
Sound impressive? 
It was. 
"I was surprised we played that well man-to-man,' Carpenter 

said. "I thought they might come in flat, but they were ready." 
The Gators opened the scoring on a coast-to-coast layup by 

Demetrius Hunter and then followed that up with a slam dunk 
from Mike Jones. 

After Jamar Glaspar hit a two-pointer, Eldorado called time 
out, but the rout was on. 

The Gators led 16-2 after the first quarter and 33-11 at the 
half. 

All 12 players in uniform for the Gators scored, led by Glaspar 
and Hunter with 11 points each. Mitch Kallick chipped in 10 
points. 

Jones wound up with ei|^t points and also had eight blocks 
and at least eight rebounds. 

"Mike Jones is stepping it up," Carpenter said. "Well go as Car 
as Mike takes us." 

Carpenter added the team, now 13-9 overall and 5-4 in 
Sunrise, is starting to gel. 

"I think we're in good shape," Carpenter said. "Hie kids are 
learning the system better and they are showing a lot (rf' im- 
provement." 

Carpenter also said the team is on the rise. 
"We're playing better," he said, "^e can compete with aojrfaoftjr.' 

RASIC HOLDS ON TO WIN: Damon Celdwall seorad S6 

Rsge12 
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Investment advice 
offered at CCSN 

Rob WeidenfelcVNews Staff 

HERE, KITTY KITTY — Vicky Bailey,~a kennel technician with 
the Nevada Society for Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, 
holds a Persian cat awaiting adoption for 14-month-old 

Taylor Chadewick to pet at an Adopt-a-Thon Saturday at the 
Borders book store on Sunset Road. 

UNLV scholarship fund receives GES gift 
GES Exposition Services last 

week donated $10,000 to UNLV 
for scholarships. 

Company CEO Paul Mullen 
presented the donation to UNLV 
President Carol C. Harter. 

This is the second consecutive 
year that Las Vegas-based GES, 
the largest general contractor in 
the trade show event industry in 

North America, has donated 
$10,000 for UNLV scholarships. 

The first donation provided 
four scholarships to students in 
the Harrah College of Hotel Ad- 
ministration who are concen- 
trating in the convention in- 
dustry field, said Patti Shock 
chair of the department of tour- 
ism and convention 

administration. A similar num- 
ber of scholarships will be funded 
through this year's donation, she 
said. 

"We're grateful to GES for its 
support of our hotel administra- 
tion students," Shock said. 
"Receiving $2,500 in scholarship 
money is a major help to any 
student. Additionally, we feel 

that GES funding of scholarships 
reflects the company's support 
of what we here at the Hotel 
College are doing to help prepare 
the exposition services leaders 
of the future." 

For more information, call 
Shock at 895-0875. 

Six workshops on mutual fund 
inveating will be oflPered to the 
public from Feb. 11-13, co-spon- 
sored by The Secretary of State's 
Office and the Community Col- 
lege Southern Nevada's Silver 
Sage Program.       ^7 

Three workshops will be held 
Tuesday, Feb. 11, at the Chey- 
enne campus, Thursday, Feb. 13 
at the West Charleston campus. 
Other workshops will be pre- 
sented at the Sun City 
Summerlin and MacDonald 
Ranch, and one will be open only 
to residents of Nellis Air Force 
Base. 

Each three-hour workshop 
workshop covers four basic steps 
to fund investing. No products or 
services will be offered or en- 
dorsed, and there will be no sales 
of any kind.  

"Education and information 
will be the focus of these work- 
shops. The most effective way to 
circumvent potential scams is to 
education the public on questions 
to ask before makingan invest- 
ment," said Secretary of State 
Dean Heller. 

"My office is committed to an- 
swering questions about 
individuals and companies of- 
fering investments and these 
workshops wrill help investors 
know what to ask," Heller said. 
"We are able to provide work- 
shops at no cost to the 
participants or taxpayers be- 
cause they are funded through 
fines and penalties levied against 
individuals and companies who 
have violated the Nevada securi- 
ties law." 

With almost 7,400 funds to 
choose from, investors face an 
enormous challenge in selecting 
funds most appropriate to meet- 
ing investment goals. 

The program is designed to 
make investors feel more com- 
fortable about making an 
investment decision, whether 

through a financial planner or 
stock broker or in directing their 
own portfolio. 

Participants will receive a 
workbook highlighting the ma- 
terial covered during the 
wfiilcsliop along wilTi a foTdef 0^ 
informational brochures covering 
such topics as: how to choosie and 
deal with a stockbroker, CD al- 
ternatives, fraud and abuse in 
financial planning, on-line in- 
vestment schemes, investments 
through banks, and investing in 
municipal bonds. 

Workshop presenter Marsha 
Meyer is president and founder 
of Chicago-based InvestEd. She 
develops investor educational 
material and gives seminars and 
workshops on a wide range of 
investment products for all lev- 
els of investor sophistication. 

Previously, she was special 
projects editor for Momingstar 
where she developed the firm's 
first publication aimed prima- 
rily at individual investors, The 
5-Star /niiestor. Her credentials • 
also include writing a column on 
mutual funds for Money maga- 
zine. 

Meyer will cover four basic 
steps to fund investing:       -^5 •^'T:^ 

• Understanding what mutual"! 
funds are and Jift5(g;iJte|y Jiaye - 
evolvedi.' •'\!!"'X'''v''"-"';' •'•"'" \"^.'yr 

• Becoiirimg acquainted with 
the primary sources of informa- 
tion on mutual funds and the 
data that they provide; 

•Learning the basic skills of 
fund analysis; and   ' ' ' • , -.^t   ' 

•Knowing how to combine 
funds to build an investment 
portfolio. 

For more information or 
workshop reservations, call Sil- 
ver Sage, 651-5790. There is a $3 
registration fee through Silver 
Sage College. . 

For information about the In- 
vestor Education Program call 
Susan Eckhardt, 486-2440. _ _; 
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC: HKAKINC 
, NOTICE IS HEilt:BY (jIVIjlN Uiiil the lliuininc Cinnmis- 

slon or thr (!:ity oT itmarridn, Nrvada, will hold a puhlic 
hniring on Frhruary 13, 1997, at 7 p.m. in thr City Ciiuncil 
Chamhrrs, City HaU, 240 Wairr .SirrrI, Hrndrmon, Nrvada. 
to rotisidrr Ihr TollowiiiK appiiralion. 
PUI)/TM-15-97 PUBLIC HFJ^RINC - PLANNKI) UNIT 
DEVEttJPMENT   AND   TENTATIVE   WAP TOW 
.SCOTTSDALE VALLEY CONIK)MINIUM.S 
APPLICANT: TEMPLETON DEVELOPMENT 
OWNER: FJXIAR LIMITED PARTNERSHIP 
Rrvirw ofa rrsidrntial suhdivifiion ('onsi.stinc of I6X uniU on 
1.V2 acrrs, with a drn.sity »r 12.H dwrllini; units prr arrr, 
liK-atrd at thr soulhrMt rnmrr of Eastern Avrnur and 
Wigwam Parkway, in thr Grrrn Vallry South planning arra. 

• 

ANY AND ALL bitrrrslrd prrsiMVi may apprar lu'forr thr 
Planning Camml<ision, rilhrr in prrson oi hy lounsrl, and 
may objrct toorrxprrss approval ofthis appiicution, or may, 
prior to thr public hrarinic lllr with thr Planning Drpurl- 
mrnt wriltrn ohjrction thrrrto or approval thrmir. For 
additional information, call S6S-2474. 
DATED: January 30, 1997 
hi Eric DohkrRitHn, Chainnw 
Hrndrrson Ftaining Commission 
lt-J«l».4,lW7.  - 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Uial Uir Planring Commix- 
rion oT UM CMy of Hoidman, Nrvada, wOi hold a public 
krarini on Fcbraary 13,1997, at 7 p.m. in Ikr City Council 
Chanbcfs, aty Hal, 240 Water Strrrt, HrndrrMin, Nr- 
vada, to cotaMcr Ikt Mlowini apfilication. 
Z-12-97 PUBUC HEARING • ZONE CHANGE FOR FBI 
PROJECTK 
APPLICANT: FAVORITE BRANDS INTERNATIONAL 
OWNER- KIDD AND COMPANY 
RcTiew if a rrdanUlcatioa rt^cit fhini proprrty prrvi- 
OMIT MBtst4 to the Cky of Hmarrson from Ciarit County 
to IG-MP (Gcnrral Indastrial with Mwtrr Plw Ovrriay) 
dbtrict on 10.7 ac^rI^ locaird at 1 180 Manhmallow Lanr, 
fai Ihr GHnon Sprinta plannfaif arra. 

APPLICANT: WHITNEY'MESA, LLC 
Krqurst to amrnd Ihr land wir FromLow Drnsity Rrsidrntial 
tci Ru<iinm/Indu.<ilry; rrvirw of a rrclassificalion rrqursl 
from RK (Rural Rrsidrntial) district to IP(lndustrial Park) 
district; und roirw «{ a conimrnial subdivision on 44.H 
acres, grnrrnlly locatrd rust of Mountain Vislj Road and 
.loulli of Patrick Lanr, in Ihr (>rrm Vallry North planning 

-aiTsr. '~'i '• "'—•—•'^ ' •" •  

WHITNEY MESA, LLC 
n oPftummmlTmwrA MA^ 

OfSIQNATtSP^OJfCTSiTl 

ANY AND ALL inlrrrslrd prrsons may apprar brforr thr 
llunning Commission, rilhrr in person or by counsri, and 
may otijrrt to or rxprris approval of this appiicatitin, or may, 
prior to Ihr public hearing, Tilr »illi thr llanning Drparlmrnl 
wriltrn objection Ihr rrlo or approval Ihrrrof. For additioRal 
infomialioii, call S65-2474. 
DATED: January 30, 1997 
As/ Eric Dobbrrstrin, Chairman 
Hrndrrson Planning Commission 
H—Frb.4, 1997. 

Mastrr Drv'riopmmt Plan ovrriay, and rrvirw of drvrlop- 
mrnt standard.* which Includr drviatiom from zoning rr- 
quirrmmls; and rrvirw ofa parrnt Irntalivr map consisting 
of 57 lots on 1293 acrm, grnrrally locatrd wrsl of Eastrni 
Avrnur and southtiTHorizonRidgrParkway.inIhr Wrstgair 
planning arra. ~   • 

SILVER CANYON PARTNERSHIP 
COMPREHENSIVE PUW AMENOMENTTZONE CHANQErTENTATIVE MAP 
CPA-47.M (Z-*\t* I TM-n-M 

\ 

DCSKJNATES PnOJCCT SITl 

FAVORITE BRANDS INTERNATIONAL 

OnOMATU PKOJICT SITt 

s 

ANY KSD ALL inlcrtalcJ ptrMm may apprar brforr Ihr 
HamrfM ri—hiliin. d(h«r in prrvon or by comurl, and 
•My ablMl to ar oprwi i^^*^ '* "^ appHcation, or 
•ay, prtor to IIM piMk ktwlnc. lllr with thr Planning 
DrpMtwat wriOM akjcctioi tkvrHo or approval Ihrrrof. 
ForaMWMHri WaraMliM, cdi 5<5-2474. 
DATEDijMMn3*llM7 

HHUMM 
H—Ftlk < i»»7. 

NOTICE or PUIUC HEARING 
NOTICE B HERESY GIVEN IWI th* PlaMrim CoMMis- 
ifaa af HM CMy rf HwdmaM, Nrvada, wiH koid a p«bhc 
kaariai a* ti/ktmmr) W, 1997, ai 7 p.iM. in thr City Council 
rillhm, Olj Ihl, 240 WMtr Strrrt, Hmdrrwo, Nrvada. 
toriwliiHhtfdhiih«»dliaUiM 
nmUC HEARINGS 
a. CPA-S47 COMPREHEhBIVE PLAN AMENDMENT 
K X*1M9 lOMt CSANBB 
fcfllirnf-lM^PUNNCDVmTDCVELOPMENTAND 
TWfTATIVE MAP FOR WHrrSEY MESA BIWINESS 
PARK 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that thr Planning Commis- 
sion of Ihr Cily of Hmdrrson, Nrvada, will hold a public 
hraring on Frbruary 13, 1997, at 7 p.m. in Ihr Cily Council 
Chamhrrs, Cily Hall, 240 Vk'airrStrrrt, Hrndrnon, Nrvada, 
to considrr thr follovting application, 
a. V-13-97 PUBLIC HhlARING - VARIANCE 
h.   AR-27-97   ARCHITECTURAL   REVIEW   FOR 
ALL.STAR TRANSIT MIX 
APPLICANT: ALUSTAR TRANSIT MIX 
Rr<|ursl to rrducT Ihr scrrrning m|uirrmrnt for a rimcrrtr 
batch plant, ai>d rrvirw of a proposrd cimcrrlr hatch plant 
on 4.K acrrs, liKatrd at 777 SunsrI Road, in Ihr Midv i.y 
planning arra. 

ALLSTAR TRANSIT MIX 
VAmANCE / ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW 
V13 97/AS27»7 

i__LJU!B-l 

DcsKiNATEsmajiCT nn 

ANT AND ALL inlrmlrd prrwais may apprar brforr the 
Planning Commiiuion, rithrr in prnon or by coonsrl, and 
may objrct to or rxprrss approval rt this apptiratlon, or 
may, prior to thr public hraring, filr with thr Planning 
Drparlmcnl wriltrn ohjrction thrrrto i>r approval thrrrof. 
For additional information, call 565-2474. 
DATED: January 30, 1997 
/*/ Eric Dohbrrrrtrin, Chairman 
Hrndrrson Flanning Commission 
H—Frb. 4.1997.  

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that lk« 
rfoaardM Cky af Hiiima, Ncsra4% wH 
lMM4i« aa FArawT 13,1997, al 7 PA hi Ike Cttjr CMMN 
OiMAen, Cky Hdi, 249 Water Stmt, Hfirfmw. Nrradm 
to iMBMar dw frflawkig an^cailM. 
PinUC HEARINGS 
a. CPA-47-9( COMPREHENSIVE PLAN AMENDMENT 
b. Z-SI-MI ZONE CHANGE 
c. TM-99-9« TENTATIVE MAP FOR SEVEN HILLS 
APPUCANT: SILVER CANYON PARTIfERSHIP 
RniiMrt to tmtmi dw laod ait ttmm vaifaM RaMt«Uil, 

> variawAoMnrttoi aiUPbUic and 

srWi Maairr Driilipmml Han•svriay la vaHaav 
Hal, C<a>»rnM. and PteMic and ScmipaMIr dbti dbtrirliwMi 

ANY AND ALL inlrrrslrd prrsons may apprar brforr thr 
Planning Commission, rilhrr in prrson or by counsel, and 
may objrct to or rxprrss approval of this application, or 
may, prior to thr public hraring, Tilr with Ihr Planning 
Drpartmml wriltrn objrcUon thrrrto or approval thrrrof. 
For additional information, call 5t>5-2474. 
DATED: January 30,1997 
Isl Eric Dobbrrstrin, Chairman 
Hrndrrson Planning CommisJsion ' 
H—Frh. 4,1997.  

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARINt; 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that thr Planning C<«nmis- 
sion Af thr Cily of Hrndrrson, Nrvada, will hold a public 
hraring on Frbruary 13, 1997, al 7 p.m. in Ihr City Council 
Chamhrrs, City Hall, 24UValrr Strrrt, Hrndrrson, Nrvada, 
to considrr Ihr fullowin^pplication. 
PUBLIC HEARINGS '^ 
a. CPA-«-97 COMPREHENSIVE PLAN AMENDMENT 
h. Z-16-97 ZONE CHANGE FOR MARYLAND ANT) 
EASTERN COMMERCUL CENTER 
APPLICANT: TRIPLE FIVE/DAYCOR PROPERTIES 
OWNER: GVE APARTMENTS, LLC 
RrqanI to amend Ike land mtt trma High Drmity Rrsldm- 
lial to Nfighborkood CoMmrrrial; rrvirw •/ a rrrUssifica- 
lion rv<|arsl tnm RS-2 (Singlr Family Rrsidrntial) district 
(RM-1A by rrsoluUnn ofinlrnl) to CN (Nrighborhmid Com- 
mrrcial) district on 10 acrrs, kicatrd at thr soulhrasi cnmrr 
of Eastrm Avrnur and Maryland Parkway, in Ihr Wrstgair 
planning arra. 

Drpartmeni written objection thereto or approval Ihrreiif. 
For additional informalioii, call 5(i5-2474. 
DATED: January 30,1997 
N Eric Dobbrrslein", Chairnian ^ 
Hrndrrson IManiiiiig (cimniission 
H—Feb. 4, 1997.  

'Zh.:. 

NOTICEOF PUBLIC HEARINt; 
NOTICE IS HEREBY CIVKN that the l>laniiiiig Commis- 
sion of Ihr Cily of Henderson, Nevada, vtiti hold a public 
hraring on February \i, 1997, al 7 p.m. in Ihe Cily Council 
Chamhrrs, City Hall, 240 WalerSlreet, Ilendersiiii, Nevada, 
to consider the fnlioMing appiiralion. 
PUD/TM-lOI-96 CONTIM El) I'lBLIC HEARINt; - 
PLANNED UNIT DEVEM>HMKNT AND ThA,TATIN E 
MAP FOR SEVEN HII,I,S. PARCELS T-1, T-2 AND I'-3 
APPLICANT: AMERICAN NEVADA CORP. 
Rrvirw of a resldenlial subdivision consisliiiK or2.V)|ols mi 
90.8 acrrs, wilh a deiisjiy of 2.5 dvteliiiig units per acre, 
grnrrally linaled at Seven Hills Drive and Lake Mead Drive, 
in Ihr Weslgair |ilaniilng area. 

TRIPLE FIVE/DAYCOR PROPERTIES 
COMPREICNSIVE PIAN AMENDMENT / 20ME CHANOf 
CfA-« 17 / 2 ie >7 

OtSXMATtS mOJKT SITf 

AMERICAN NEVADA CORPORATION 
PLANNED UNIT DEVELOPMtNTTENTATIVt MAP 
PUD'TM 101-96 

0ESION«USP«CjtCTSirS 

. Rob Weidenfeld/News Staff 

.USING HER HEAD — Green Valley's J.B. Calabro (10) heads the 
ball toward the goal during Saturday's girls soccer action against 

Valley. The Gators posted a 5-0 victoryto stay unbeaten in Sunrise 
play. , . 

Gators win Sunrise soccer title 
Silverado stays in ptayoff hunt with two wins; Basic drops two 
By the N«ws Staff 

The Green Valley girls 
clinched the Sunrise soccer title 
last week. Here's a roundup of 
last week's girls soccer action. 

ANT AND ALL inlrrrslrd pcrMins may apfH-ar beforr Ihe 
Plainiing Commission, either in person orh\ counsel, and 
may iihjrcltoorrxprrss approval oflhisapplicalioii, or niav, 
pri«»r to thr pwMte hearing, Ttlr-with thr llanning I h-partment 
written objection Iherelci or approvallherriir. For addilioiial 
information, call $6.^-2474. 
DATED: January .VI, 1997 
/«/ Eric Dobberslrin, Chairman 
Hrndrrson llanning Commission 
H—Frh. 4.1997.  

ANY AND ALL inlrrrslrd prriHm may apprar brforr Ihr 
Flanidng Commininn, rilhrr in prmm or l«y counsri, and 
may objrd to or rxprvn approval of this application, or may, 
priorto Ihr puhlichrarinf,filr with Ihr Planning Drpartmeni 
writlrn objrrtion thrrrto or approval thrrrof. F'or additional 
kiformation, caB 5A5-2474. 
DATED: JaMwy 30,1997 
hi Eric DaMtcnldn, CkalnBai 
Hmdfnaa nanirfng Crmminint 
H—Ft*.. 4. XWI.  

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN UMI lb« Hawiiic C<H.mi>- 
riaa aT tiM Cky flT Hnrfctsai^ Nevada, wS Md a pabKc 
btwtaf a* FdirMry U, 1997, at 7 pjA. fa Ike CMy CoMdi 
Cli—fcm, Oty Hal, 34* WaUr S4m«, HraOmn, Nc 
••4^ to cMHUcrlbt fclwIiH ^BBllcattaK. 
ZOA-2-97 PUBUC HEAUf^-'kONmc ORDINANCE 
AMENDMENT 
APfUCANT: CITY OF HENDERSON 
Aw iRaiirilaaiiwdTllkUariWHaadrnMiMM^pal 
Ca4( by awirfhf UM land BM Kffalatiaaii in Ik* IP IBM le 
alaw Ukar irgiiiaHw alBca HMI aiyiinlliiifclp pra- 
gnatt, tmi adicr MattM* rtialad Ikanto. 

«ay akJaH la ar t^nm ivpravri tt lUk aniaraltaa. or 
•ay. prior la Ik* paMk kiartwi, flW witk ikr Planning 

NOTICE OF PI BLIC HKAKINC 
NOTICE IS HEREBY CIVEN that Ihe llanning t ommis- 
sion of the Cily of Hender>on, Nrvada. will hold a public 
hraring on Frbruary 1.1, I9V7, al 7 p.m. in Ihr Cily Citumil 
Chamhrrs, Cily Hall, 24(1 \Valrr.Slrr<-t, Mriiderson, Nrvada. 
to considrr Ihr follovting application. 
PUBLIC HEARIN<;s 
a. CPA-4-97 CO.MPREHKN.SIVE PLAN AMEND.MENT 
h. Z-13-97 ZONE CHANCE 
c. U-22-97 LSE PER.MIT 
d.AR-26-97ARCHITEC-ri:RALREVIKWFORDF:LM\R 
GARDEN.SOF(;REEN 
VALLEY 
APPLICANT: DELMAR t;ARI)ENS 
Rniurfit to amrnd Ihr land usr rr4>m Low Drnsily Krsidm- 
lial and High Drnsily Rrsidrntial to Public and .Srmipuhlic; 
rrvirw of a rrclaxsificaljon renuesl from RM-24 (Medium 
Drnsily Rrsidrnllall dislrict and R.S-I, (Single Family Rrsi- 
drntial) district to l»S (Public and .Srnil|iul>lic) dislricU 
rrqurst for congrrgair carr (convairscrnl/assisird living) 
facility: and archilrclural rrvic-wof congrrgair carr facility 
on 12.8 acrrs, Imatrd al IIHI Drlmar f hardens Drive, in Ihe 
(>rrm Vallry .South planning arra. 

-—GATORS ARE SUNRISE 
CHAMPS — Green Valley beat 
Valley on Saturday, breezing to 
a 5-0 victory. 

Robyn Dau scored two goals 
while J.B. Calabro, Maggie 
Seminoff and Jamie Barto each 
scored one goal. 

"The girlg are ready for the 
4»laiLQffs." Green Valley coach 

Vince Hart said. "In fact, we'd 
like the playoffs to start today. I 
told them to treat this like the 
tournament is two weeks long 
instead of one week. We want to 
work on everything and stay fit 
and injury free."   

Hart added the team "is very 
consistent. We've got very few 
weaknesses." 

He also said the team is just 
that — a team. 

"Everybody is looking for ev- 
eryone else," he said. "It's a real 
team concept and we've got a lot 
of people scoring goals. We still 

have the go-to people like Robyn 
and Sarah IMcCrea], but 
everyone's contributing. That's 
what you want from a good team." 

On Friday, Green Valley beat 
Rancho 11-0. 

"Seminoff and' Cosette Jbffs" 
each scored three goals to lead 
the Gators. Emily Reitz added 
two goals while Barto, Melissa 
Towery and McCrea each scored 
one goal. 

The victory gives the Gators 
the Sunrise title for the second 
straight year. 

"It was a gppd game for the 

girls who don't get to play a lot," 
Hart said. "It's important for 
them to play because we never 
know when we may need them." 

Green Valley led 5-0 at the 
half. 
 ,^"1 told some players to work 
on some individual things," Hart 
said. 

Hart added the Sunrise title 
is the fourth in a row for McCrea, 
winning the last two with the 

See Soccer 
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Wrestling teams breeze to victories 

DELMAR GARDENS 
COMnVHfNSJVI r\AM *MiN0-7(MC CHAMOUMi HMlTMNCMTICTUIUill 

DfSnNATES mojfCT I 

ANY AND ALL inlrrr«trd prrsons may apprar brforr thr 
Plawinc Cammi»ion, rithrr in prrson or l>y counsri, and 
may ohjrcl to or rxpms approval of iVu% appliralinn, or 
nay, prior to thr puhhc hraring. Tilr with Ihr P1anniiq> 
Drpartanml wriltrn ohjrrtitm Ihrrrlo or approval thrrrof 
For addMiond kifonaaliaa caM $AS-2474. 
DATED: Immmn ». l"? 
M Eric Dakktnlaia, O iliwi 
nmdrraon flaming Comminikm 
H—Frh. A, itry.  

By the News Staff 
All three local wrestling teams 

were victorious on Thursday, 
here's a look at the action. 

SILVERADO 79, WEST- 
ERN 0 — At Silverado, the 
Skyhawks (7-1, 4-1) blanked a 
depleted Warriors' squad that 
forfeited 10 of the 14 matches. 

"The kids went against a team 
not at full strength," Silverado 
coach Bob Clements said. 

Registering pins for the 
Skyhawks were Tom Cass (147) 
and Jason Thompson (217). 

Eric Ziegler won a 8-3 decision 
in the 162-pound weight class, 
while Matt Fleming earned a 12- 
1 major deci sion in the 191-pound 
division. 

BASIC 43, CHAPARRAL 23 
— AtBasic, the Wolves (5-1,4-0) 
remained unbeaten in the Sun- 
rise conference with a victory 
over Chaparral. 

"We've had a good year, we 
just have to keep it up," Basic 
coach Jim Duschen said. 

SeeWfMtiJng 
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Rob Weideofeld/News Stafi 

EARNING A PIN — Silverado's Jason Thompson (top) pkfcs up a pin for the Skyhawks during 
Thursday's wrestling match against Westenv Sihrerado posted a 79-0 victory. 

r 

s 
sparks 'Hawks 
RayBraiwar 
New/3 Staff Writer 

This past weekend marked the return of two popular names 
to the public's eye. 

First, a new and improved "Star Wars" returned to the big 
screen with modem sound effects. 

More importantly, senior Helen Kale returned to the Silverado 
girls basketball team for Friday's home game against Clark. 

After missing five games and over three weeks with a broken 
left pinky finger, the 5-11 Kale returned to the hardwood weeks 
ahead of schedule and made her presence felt. 

She registered 15 points and eight rebounds guiding the 
Skyhawks to a 53-32 victory over Clark. 

The doctors still say there is a chance of me hurting it jfTm.. 
not careful," Kale said. "But I'm a senior, and it's the point in the 
year where I have to be strong." 

When Kale checked into the game midway through the second 
quarter, it was like she started a second season. After receiving 
a standing ovati on from the crowd it was time to get back to work. 

"I'm looking straight ahead, there is no looking back," Kale 
said. 

With 3:50 left in the second period, the deadly combination of 
point guard Joyce Sudario and Kale picked up where they left off 
before the ii^ury. Sudario worked the ball inside to Kale, who 
proceeded to connect on her first field goal. 

"I'm wearing a good brace and I can't feel a thing," Kale said. 
"The hardest thing for me is to catch passes. The physical part 
is getting used to the brace." 

Having Kale out of the lineup may have been a blessing in 
disguise for the Skyhawks. 

"It feels good to have her back because the kids were working 
while she was out, so that when she came back we were that 
much more developed and better," Silverado coach Diaiie 
Hernandez said. "We, as a team, are at a whole different level. 
I'm happy to be a full team again." 

The aggressive Silverado defense was another key in the 
victory, as it only gave up four points in the second and third 
quarters. 

"Overall I thought we played good defense, and we made some 
tilings happen that led to easy breaks," Hernandez said. 

Leading the charge for Silverado on both ends of the court was 
Sudario. The Cal-State FuUerton bound senior controlled the 
game from start to finish, picking up 13 pointa, nine steelSr-eight 
assists and five rebounds. 

In the first quarter, Sudario scored eight of Silverado's 14 ^ 
points, and in the second quarter, she had an assist on all five of 
the Skyhawk baskets. ~~ 

"We came out and our team played as a whole, we helped each 
other," Kale said. 

So, how far have the Skyhawks progressed in Kale's absence? 
"Last time Clark beat us by three, and this time look what 

happened," Kale said. 

SMGiris 
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Gators' (defense stifles 
Sun(jevils ifv65-37 win 
Bill Bowman 
News Sports Editor 

The Green Valley boys shut down the Eldorado offense on 
Friday night, cruising to a 65-37 victory at Green Valley High 
School. 

"We played well defensively," Green Valley coach Gene Car- 
penter said. 

How well? 
•The Gators held the Sundevils scoreless for the first 4:18 of 

the game. 
•They limited Eldorado to two first quarter points — those 

coming from the free throw line. 
•Green Valley didn't give up a basket to Eldorado until the 

6:51 mark of the second quarter. ^ 
Sound impressive? 
It was. 
"I was surprised we played that well man-to-man,' Carpenter 

said. "I thought they might come in flat, but they were ready." 
The Gators opened the scoring on a coast-to-coast layup by 

Demetrius Hunter and then followed that up with a slam dunk 
from Mike Jones. 

After Jamar Glaspar hit a two-pointer, Eldorado called time 
out, but the rout was on. 

The Gators led 16-2 after the first quarter and 33-11 at the 
half. 

All 12 players in uniform for the Gators scored, led by Glaspar 
and Hunter with 11 points each. Mitch Kallick chipped in 10 
points. 

Jones wound up with ei|^t points and also had eight blocks 
and at least eight rebounds. 

"Mike Jones is stepping it up," Carpenter said. "Well go as Car 
as Mike takes us." 

Carpenter added the team, now 13-9 overall and 5-4 in 
Sunrise, is starting to gel. 

"I think we're in good shape," Carpenter said. "Hie kids are 
learning the system better and they are showing a lot (rf' im- 
provement." 

Carpenter also said the team is on the rise. 
"We're playing better," he said, "^e can compete with aojrfaoftjr.' 

RASIC HOLDS ON TO WIN: Damon Celdwall seorad S6 

Rsge12 
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Lady golfers install new officers 
BwbaraQregMt 
Black Mountain Ladies Association 

At the monthly luncheon 
meeting at the Black Mountain 
Golf Club on Jan. 8, the ladies 

.association installed their new 
officers for 1997. 

The incoming officers are: 
"^restdent—Ann Olivey;^ Vice 
President—Joan Cannon; Sec- 

SOCCER 
From Page 11 

retary—Kathy McKinley and 
Treasurer—Carla Knoop. 

The appointive officers are: 
Tournament—Dorothy Kane 
and Betty Lou Anderson; 
Handicap—Vi yilrich; Ways and 
Means—Nancy Brandz; Rules- 
Anderson; Team Play—Michele 
iiannig and Faye Crunk; So- 
cial—Maryvern       B^nnett; 

Sunshine—Marylou Fielding; 
Putts—Helen Martin; Public- 
ity—Barbara Grogan; 
Historian—Raili Knocke; 
Southern Nev. Reps—Crunk, 
Olivey, and Kane, and Parlia- 
mentarian—LaCreta Lopeman. 

There were eight contenders 
forthe 1996 Medal of Golf Award. 
Ruth Brammer and Lopeman 

tied, and after a playoff Brammer 
was declared winner with the 
score of 73. ' 

Tournament play on Jan. 8 
consisted of 23 players compet- 
ing in a low gross/low net format. 
Low gross winners were Olivey 
with 91 and Jan O'Rourke with 
93. Winners of the low net were 
Hanhig with 72 and Betty Rineer 
with 76. 

Gators and the previous two with 
Chaparral. 

Green Valley is  12-0-0 in 
Sunrise and 17-1-0 overall. 

SKYHAWKS WIN TWO — 
Silverado picked up two victories 
and stayed in the chase for a 
playoff spot in the Sunset Divi- 

.«ion. ;_ .   .     • • .•.   •'-  •. 
Saturday, theSkyhawks beat 

Durango 4-2. 
The Trail Blazers led 2-0 in 

the first two minutes. 
"It was kind of a wakeup call," 

—Stlverado coach -Kirk -Grrimm- 
said. 

Tami Shibata scored for the 
Skyhawks in the first half offa a 
cross from Candice Sutton to 
narrow the gap to 2-1 at the half 

Anne Leonard scored for 
Silverado seven minutes into the 
second half to tie the game at 2- 
2 and the Skyhawks were back 
in it. 
~' "Wewereplayinggoodsoccer," 
Grimm said. "We were doing 
what we needed to do to dominate 
the game. We just needed 
someone to score." 

WRESTLING 
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Sutton scored five minutes 
later for a 3-2 edge and Shannon 
VonFelden closed out the scoring 
in the waning minutes off an- 
other cross from Sutton. 

"It was a great pass," Grimm 
said. "All Shannon had to do was 
re-direct it." 

Grimm said the team "talked 
_abQut getting that fourth playoflF 

spot and going to zone. It's not 
going to be easy, but the girls are 
working hard." 

Grimm said the team is hitting 
stride. 

-—^ "was 3~great win, notrso- 
much because we beat Durango 
but because we're starting to do 
the things we need to do to win 
games,"Grimni said. "It all came 
together." 

On Friday, the Skyhawks 
blanked Clark 4-0. 

Shibata scored two goals for 
Silverado while Shannon 
VonFelden and Dana Williams 
each added one goal. 

"It was a very slow-paced 
game," Grimm said. "We tried to 
work on a lot of passing and we 
did a good job of passing." 

The Skyhawks led 4-0 at the 
half. 

Silverado is 6-5-2 overall and 
5-4-2 in Sunset play. 

BASIC GOES 0-2 — The 
Basic Wolves dropped two soccer 
matches last weekend. 

On Saturday, Basic fell 1-0 to 
Chaparral at Basic High School. 

"They played tough," Basic 
coach Bill Fitzgerald said of his 
team. "We dominated a lot of the 
game, but the shotsjust didn't go 

-in;" * • j* 
Chaparral led 1-0 at the half 

and made it stand up. 
"They beat us 8-0 last time so 

the girls definitely improved," 
Fitzgerald said. "We just didn't 
get the breaks. We had a 
breakaway that was shot wide 
and we had a goal called back 
because of an offsides call." 

Fitzgerald said his team "i.*; 
getting offensive drive and shots 
so the girls are definitely work- 
ing hard." 

On Friday, the Wolves fell to 
Eldorado 3-1. ' ;. 

'The girls are still playing 
tough," Fitzgerald said. 

Eldorado jumped out to a 1-0 
lead before the Wolves pulled 

"into a 1-1 tie at the half 
Basic scored off a throw in. 

Jennifer Randall had the throw 
in and Rhiannon McNeill had a 
kick at it, but the ball bounced off 
a player. Robyn Miller then had 
a shot at it with the same result. 
The baU then wound up on 
Heather LeflTingyvfiU's foot and 
she ripped it into the net. 

Sondra Tessmer was making 
her second varsity start in goal 
for Basic,^ replacing Shannon 
Balderson U'ho broke her wrist 
in Wednesday's practice. 

"She was nervous," Fitzgerald 
said of Tessmer, "But she got 
some experience and we got her 
some confidence as a varsity 
player." 

Basic falls to 4-8-3 overall and 
2-8-3 ill Sunrise. 

In the JV game, Melissa 
Gibson scored as the Wolves 
posted a 1-0 victory to move to 6- 
4-3 overall and 6-3-2 in the 
division. 

BOYS 
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points as the Wolves held on to beat Rancho 66-64 in boys 
basketball action Friday night. 

"Everybody was playing pretty well," Basic coacfh Mike Dye 
said. "Antoine Thomas and Kelly Calverley played very well. 
Thomas helped Damon and Derrell IRivasl on the boards pretty 
well." ^ 

Basic had a 14-point lead heading into the fourth quarter, but 
the Rams went on a 22-12 nm to close the gap to the final margin. 

^They started playingbetter and we started playing worse at 
the end," Dye said. 

Basic is 8-10 overall and 6-3 in Sunrise. 
"We're showing some consistency," Dye said. "We just have to 

keep playing ball. We have to do everything well. Someone is 
going to be left out of zone and we don't want to be the one." 

Thomas chipped in 14 points and Calverley added 12 points 
for Basic. 

SILVERADO FALLS TO CLARK — The Skyhawks and 
Chargers were tied after the first quarter, but Clark then rolled 
to an 84-52 victory in boys basketball action Friday night at 
Clark. " : -----—_- 

"We're struggling," Silverado coach Bill Crego' said. "Our 
biggest problem is we got pushed around under the basket. We 
don't have any size and they had three big guys who controlled 
the boards." 

Crego 5aid the Skyhawks came out strong.__—1__—_—__ 
"We played hard the first quarter," he said. "But then they 

didn't play smarts We executed pretty well in the first quarter, 
but everything went bad in the second quarter." 

The coach added the team "was standing around and taking 
long shots that were off and then they (Clark) got the rebound 
and were off to the races." -!;•' ' :. .;v.>' ••^-'•-v- •   V r 

Anwar Washington led the Skyhawks with 11 points including 
three 3-pointers. 

.'The kids have to realize they have to play together," Crego 
said. 'They are getting away from the objective, winning. I hope 
they come together. I'm frustrated and I know they are frustrated. 
We still have five games left and we'll go back to work." 

Silverado is 4-15 overall and 1-8 in Sunset play. 

Sports In The Area 

The Wolves were sparked by a 
3-0 win in the 114-pound class by 
Brian Ruegge. Ruegge broke a 0-. 
0 third period tie with a 
three-point near fall. 

"That really got us going," 
Duschen said. "He has been 
wrestling really well. He has 
beaten some good kids." 

Sophomore Justin Evans, just 
—called up from junior varsity, 
—jaicked up a ,9-4Jecisiaa in the 

154-pound weight class. 
Kevin Lochner improved his 

overall season record to 29-3 with 
a win in the 162-pound division, 
while Ben Morris and Ben 
Andersori also earned victories. 

Duschen credits his team's 
tough tournament schedule to 
their recent success in conference 
duals. 

"We've wrestled some good 
competition, and I feel that has 
helped us throughout the year," 
he said. "Hopefully we can peak 

^^1'}^'^'?^•'!}^:! ^ •  

GREEN VALLEY 68, 
ELDORADO 18—AtEldorado, 
the Gators came away with an 
easy victory in coach Jimmy 
May's return to the school he 
coached for 18 years.      \ ,•, • 

The Sundfevils forfeited nine 
matches, while senior David 
Monje pinned his opponent in 
the'121-pound weight class. 

JuniorCharrellBroaduscame 
away with a 13-4 decision. 

Over the weekend, the Gators 
traveled to Victorville, Calif, 
finishing third in the Dick 
Comley Invitational Wrestling 

Tournament. 
The Gators placed four wres- 

tlers in the finals, with Monje 
(121) and Jeris Stephens (137') 
taking home titles. Monje was 
named Most Outstanding Wres- 
tler of the competition. 

According to May, Green Val- 
ley is currently protesting the 
third place finish because of 
questionable score keeping. They 
pl^cexi—iiurd iiehind. host 
Victorville. 

"Before the finals started, we 
were up by 20 points," May said. 
"Something fishy came up. be- 
cause after the finals the woman 
(scorer) didn't even know what 
was up. It was a really disorga 
nized tournament." 

The Gators had two first place 
finishes, two second place.';, one 

third place, and one fourth place, 
conipari'd to Victorville's one first 
placefinjsh and five third places. 

Sophomore Luke Lichenstein 
defaulted in the finals because 
of an injured shoulder and 
heavyweight.J.R. Gennuso lost 
5-4 in the finals. 

Brandon Jimenez (154) and 
Ryan Oakley (191) placed third. 

The Gator 
wrestle,,r.s this  vyppk, as  13fl, 
pounder Frank  Fellepelle be- 
came iiieligil)le and junior Mike 
Fowler sustained an injury thaf 
put.>^ him out for the season. 

'i'm real pleased with this 
group of kids," May said. 'The 
future is encouraging for wres- 
tling at Green Valley." 

The Gators currently have 
seven sophomores on the roster. 

Basic alumni baseball game set 
The fifth annual Basic Alumni Baseball game will be played 

Saturday, Feb. 22, at Basic High School. 
The event will feature a home run derby at 9:30 a.m. and the 

alumni game at 11 a.m. 
Cost is $20 to play in the alumni game and $10 for 10 swings 

in the home run derby; Proceeds will benefit the Basic baseball 
team. 

The format will be even-graduated years against odd- 
graduated years. 

For moreJnformation, call Anson Jones at 799-8000 or 564- 
0190. 

Scoreboard 

HENDERSON PARKS and 
RECREATION DEPARTMENT 

YOUTH I 

Silver Springs Silver 

Killer Bee's 
Wildcats 
Pistons 
Jayhawks   " 

2 2. 0 
1 3 0 
1 3 0 
0 4 0 

GIRLS 
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Warriors 
Scorpions 
Lakers 

- Ba^ Boys     •'••;•• 
Rebels 
Magic 
Space Jammers 
Bulls 

W 
4 
4 
3 
2 
1 
1 
1 
0 

L  T 
0   0 
0   0 

Silver Springs Gold North 
W   L   T 

Rockets 
Wildcats 
Jazz 
Hot Shots. 
Raptors 
76ers 

2    0 1 
2    1 0 
2    1 0 
1     1 1 
12 0 
0    3   0 

Silver Springs Silver East 
W   L   T 

Bull's-       .... • 400 
Stars • • ':   "•'••••' 3    1   0 

With the-win, Silverado ipoves to 13-.9 on the season, 5-4 
overall.  .. i— ^—-'••''.. V-:""  i-^/.jj.-;-,,'";-'„ •-'',',' ;}•' , 

WOLVESWINTWO—The Basic basketball team improved 
to i2-5, 7-1 in the Sunrise, with a 54-29 win over Rancho on 
Friday and a 50-48 victory over Las Vegas on Saturday. 

In the Rancho game on Friday at Basic, the Wolves got off to 
a slow start. 

"Against Rancho we were down two at the end of one," Basic 
coach Jan Van Tuyl said. 'Then they decided tj) play and in the 
second and third period and we were good." 

Senior Teresa Ramirez led all scorers with 17 points, while 
Valerie Harris added nine. 

In Saturday's game at Las Vegas, Basic got into foul trouble 

and relied on its bench to carry thoni to victory. 
. "The twins fouled out, so this Jitasaims of those games wherel- 
the younger kids that got playing' time in the tournaments paid 
off," Van Tuyl said. "A freshman and a suphoniore did a good job 
on the boards and hitting their shots." 

Robin Werner came off of the bench and hit two field goals and 
didn't miss from the foul line. 

Ramirez scored 2G points to again lead Basic. 

ELDORADO 46, GREEN VALLEY '.id — At Eldorado, the 
Gators fell to 11-G, 6-3 on the season Friday after losing to 
Eldorado. 

Senior guard Crissy Buck led the Gators with 22 points. 

-Soracs— 
Rockets 
Magic 
Cougare 

2 2 0 
2 20 
1    3  0 

Silver Springs Diamond 
W   L T 

Lakers 3    0 0 
Heat „ ; V,\' •  J.J  •", 3    0 0 

-CflJuts ••,;-.,.',.'•.   ,'    -•? .1 n 

Magic 
Knicks 
Sonics 
Rockets 
Bulls 
Raptors 

Silver Springs Silver West 
W 
4 
3 
2 
1 

-rrxr 

L   T 
0   0 

Sonics 
Bull.s 

.2 1 0 
12 0 

.1    2  6- 

Silver Springs Gold 

Bulls 
Lakers 
Super Sonics 
Blue Devils 

1 
1 

W 
4 
4 
2 
2 

Mud Dogs 
Knicks 

Basketball 

0 3   0 
3   0 

L T 
0 0 
0 0 
2 0 
2 0 

Junior High Basketball 
Brown Jr. High prls 25, Garrett Jr. 

High 24. Jennifer Kline led Brown with 
17 point.s. 

Brown Jr. High giri.s 36, Burkhoider 
11. Kline led Brown with 17 point.s. 

Brown Jr. High girls 49, While 19. 
Kline led Brown with 18 point.s. 

GREAT FOOD, GREAT PRICES, GREAT PLACE! 
Sunday 

Top Sirioin Steak 
2.95 

I Baby Back Pork Ribs 
5.25 

Monday 
Broasted Chicken 

2.45 

T-Bone Steak 
5.95 

Tuesday 
Top Sirloin Steak 

2.95 
Chicken Fried Steak 

2.95 
Liver &^ Onions 

2.95 

Wednesday 
Roast Porit N.Y. Steak 

&< Dressing 5.95 
2.95          

Thursday Friday Saturday 

Top Sirloin N.Y. or T-Bone N.Y. or T-Bone 
Steak   2.95 5.95 5.95 
Pork Chops Fliet Mignon Filet Mignon 

3.95 8.45 8.45 
Cornish Hen Trout Almondine Catfish 

3.95 4.95 4.95 

Daily Dinner Specials 
3pm to lOpm) 

99C Breakfast 7 choices to choose from 
$3.25 Ail \ou Can Eat Luncheon Buffet 

N. BOULDER HWY. SOUTH OF SUNSET CASINO      6.      RESTAURANT 

All Choices Include: Our "Famous" All-You-Can-Eat 
Salad Bar, or Soup and choice of potato 

PRIME RIB DAILY $4.95 

 VALET PARKING 
-   AVAILABLE 

jj^ HENDERSOymL, 
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titMet la kcrcby |ircn 

1982 HONDA 

1979 FORD 

19r        NISSAN 

LEGAL NOTICE 
WALKER TOWING INC 

<53W. SUNSET RD. 
HENDERSON, NEVADA M015 

702.5C$-<220I>SC7023 
tlwt I, Walktr Towii^ Inc, (53 W. Svmct Rd., Hmdmoa, NV wttl id below mrntifinfd 

JHMSZ54MCC053311 

9R02Y12877( 

a!l<NPUSlHC3«tS<& 

1985 

1982 

1987 

1984 

1990 

'TOOK -' 

1985        FORD 

19M        CMC 

1B3BZ44C5FDI019M 

JT2TE72O8C02O477S 

r4PB22S8HC79.^258 

1B3BZ18C2ED1179(9 

lFAPP959f;LWl 193(2 

1NXBA02E9TZ3S8723 

1FTBR10A3FUA7«S98 

1CTEC14WSTZSI5S31 

lilONE 

NONE 

NQML_„_.. 

89(GLLNV 

457GUCNV 

NONE 

NONE 

NONE 

7S(GMENV 

030GJC NV 

RU)S23TX 

H—Feb. 4, 11,18,1997. 

REGISTERED 
KELLY, DENISE LYNN 
981 WHITNEY RANCH 1421 
HENDERSON, NV 89014 
SCHULTZ,D/ORE 
1207 TOLEDO 
HENDERSON, NV 89015 
KENNEDY MA/B JR. _:  
319 KANSAS ST 
HENDERSON, NV 89015 
BARNHART, AAVALTHERS, A 
3380REKAST 
LAS VEGAS, NV 89121 
MARYQUILES 
2820 MACTA 
LAS VEGAS, NV 89101 
DIXON,J/ORG 
1504TRUETTST. 204 
LAS VEC;AS, NV 89128 
WATLEV, SUSAN 
2840 SERENE DR. 
HENDERSON, NV 89014 
COE, LINDA MARIE 
(820SPEARFISH 
IJVS VEGAS, NV 89128     —  
HATCH, TERRY G 
2H50 MAGIC WAY 295 
HENDERSON, NV 89015 
CHAPMAN. JUSTIN 
PC BOX 3802 
TONOPAH, NV 89049 , 
RALPH ALVARDO 
4«8N BUCHANAN     
AMARILLO, TX 791117 

vrbklfti to laliify nifciiMik and Htw: 

LEGAL 
MOULTON, DtOK D 
17910 GRIDLEYRD 

.     ARTESIA, CA 90701 
WESTERN FUNDING 
720 E CHARLESTON 
LAS VEGAS, NV 89104 

_ SAME. .  

SAME 

TORRES, IVOR W 
507 #C NORTH 28TH ST 
LAS VEGAS, NV 89101 
HRST INTERSTATE BANK 
PO BOX 42400 
LAS VEGAS, NV 89n( 
SAME 

SATURN OF HENDERSON 
310 N GIBSON 
HENDERSON, NV 89014 
C.C.C.U. 
K) BOX 3(490 
LAS VEGAS, NV 89133 
SAME 

CHASE MANHATTAN BN NA 
P(>B(>XS210 
NEW HYDE PARK, NY 11042 

LEGAL NOTICE 
TO:   CARLOS  GOMEZ 
MENDt)ZA 
TO: ELISEOGUTIERREZ 
TO: ANY AND ALL PER- 
SONS who may claim an in- 
terest in derehdant 
CURRENCY AND TELE- 
PHONE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN thai onlhe 6th day of 
June, 1996, the City of 
Henderson and the Hender- 
son Police Department com- 
menced a rojfciture action 
punuanl to NRS 453.301 in 
Ca.<ie Na A3(0289, Depart- 
ment Number XII, in the 
Eighth Judicial District 
Court of the State orNtvada. 
This action involved Four 
Hundred Twenty Two Doj- 
Ian* ($42Z0O) in United States 
Currency, One (1) Stevens 
.22 Cat Rifle, Serial Number 
I).U1059, and One (1) Me- 
chanical Scale which were 

seized fmin Carlos Gomez 
Mendoza and Eliseo 
CutierrezonAuKUst 19,1994. 
Ynu must serve your answer 
to the complaint upon 
plaintiff's attorney within 
twenty (20) days of the ter- 
mination of this publication. 
Your answer mu.st set forth 
your response to the Com- 
plaint or the nature and ex- 
istence of any right, title, or 
interest claimed by you in the 
defendant currency. If you 
fail to answer within the lime 
provided, Judgment hy De- 
fault will he entered against 
you for the relief demanded 
in the Complaint 

Judge Myrnn E^ Leavitt 
.SHAUNA HUGHES 
CITY ATTORNEY 
By: David Mincavage, Esq. 
Deputy City Attorney 
243 Water Street 
Henderson, Nevada 8901S 
H—Jan. 14, 21, 28. Feb. 4, 
1997. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Notice is Hereby Given 

that Debra Lee Millard has 
on24thdayof January, 1997, 
filed a petition addressed to 
the Family Court praying 
that said Court enter its Or- 
der dianginc Petitioner's le- 
gal name fmnf Debra Lee 
MillaH to Debra Lee Baker. 

Notice is Further (iiven 
that any person having ob- 
jection to the changing of 
PetitiiHi's name as aforesaid 
shall (He written objection 
with the Family Court within 
ten days after dale of the last 
publication of this Notice, to 
wit, the 21 day of February, 
1997. 
H—Jan. 28, Feb. 4,11,1997. 

in the 
NEWS 

LEGAL NOTICE 
TO BE SOLD AX LIEN BY 
SHASTA      SALES-3300 
WRIGHT AVE. N. L.V. 
89030,10 AM FEB. 28. 
89 PONT. VIN. 
1G2PG9795G-P273184. 
REGISTERED AND LE- 
GAL     OWNERS     UN- 
KNOWN. 
H—Feb. 4, U, 18, 25,1997. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Pursuant to Chapter 408, 

Nevada Revised Statutes, 
notice is hereby given that im 
January 28, 1997, Contract 
No. 2759 between Industrial 
Construction, Inc. and the 
State of Nevada, for con- 
struction of a portion of the 
Urban Highway System on 
SR 582 (Boulder Highway) 
at Texas Avenue in Hender- 
son, Clark County, Project 
No. STP-095-l(30) was ac- 
cepted. 

All   creditors   having 
claims against this contract 
must file their claims within 
thirty (30) days after accep- 
tance of said contract. Infor- 

mation relative to themanner 
of filing daims may be ob- 
tained from the Administra- 
tive Services OfHcer, tele- 
phone number 702-888-7070. 

THOMAS E. STEPHENS, 
P.E., DIRECTOR 

Nevada Department of 
Transportation 

Carson City, Nevada 89712 
H—Feb. 4, 11,6,13, 1997. 

.CLASSIFIED 
AD 

4 p.m. Friday 
for Tuesday issue, 
Noon Tuesday for Panorama^ 

LBOALNCmCI 
WALKER TDWINGINC 
(59 W. SUNSET ROAD 

" HENDERSON, NVM015 
UCPSC7029 

Notkc b kci^v glTca ikal L Wdkcr Towiiv IM., (S3 W. SiwH RDn Hcn4erM«, NV wfl idl Mew aMiitiamd *cUd« U 
tattrfy aMcJmk and HoMt 

1995 DOD 1S3ES47C4SD300211 

19(7 VOLK     3(7«7S375 

1989 NISS        JN1HS3(P(KW03S488      ZKY13(8VA 

1996 SUXU       2S3TC02C8T(40(0S2 

1988 HYUN      KMHLF81JOJU254(25     843FVHNV 

1970FX)RD      OK91T242(27 

1981 FORD      2FABP35F2B8112082       853GRFNV 
:'r>' 

llr3MB15D4JYl41«70      mtit 

4984 CHRY     1C3BAS4ESEG114130      049HBX NV 

1992 GEO J31RF23(1N7588222 

1955 FORD      F10V5R14387 

07CHfTNV        MCALLISTER, A OR A 
3«2BASICRD.3 
HENDERSON, NV 89015 

NONE SIlEVB«aNR.LAVERM:n 
FOBOX49$2 
MODESTO, CA 953(2 
JOSE DAVID RAMIREZ 

~tn LAOWHi W¥ AFT. 2A 
HERRDON, VA 20170 

NONE GONZALEZ, ANN A 
100 N WALLACE 114 
LAS VEGAS, NV 89107 
TURNIER. SHAWN R 
8354GRANrrEMTLN 
LAS VEGAS, NV 89129 

385FXH NV        RANGEL, MARY F 
7(8 ALTAVISTA PL 
HENDERSON NV 89015 
BLAIR,R/BLAIRJ 
PO BOX 241 
PAHRUMPNV 89041 
STRAUB F/STRAUB L 
4201 S DECATUR 1006 
LAS VEGAS. NV 89103 
POEY.JUANC 
4440 ETAMARUS 133 
LAS VEGAS NV 89119 

175FZJ NV EVERS S/FRUE J 
PO BOX 2821 
PAHRUMPNV 89041 
UNK NU919?«JV 

Auction will be hdd on February 14,1997 at 653 W. Sunset RD. W« reserve the right to bid, 
H—Jan. 21,28, Feb. 4,1997. 

CHRYSLER FINANCIAL 
POMXi9Mi 
LAS VEGAS NV 89132 
UNK 

AIRPORT MOTOR 
549S^3it08T   
ARUNGTON.VA 22202 
VALLEY NAT. FIN SERV 
377D HOWARD HUGHES 170 
LAS VEGAS NV 89109 
TURNIER, SHAWN R 
lOKNMOJAVE 
LAS VEGAS NV 89104   . 
SAME 

SAME 

STRAUB F/STRAUfeL 
2(49 RED ROCK ST 101 
LAS VEGAS I4V 89102 
PORRAS, JORGE 
700 N LV BLVD C17 
LAS VEGAS NV 89115 
CHRYSLER CREDTT CORP 
PO BOX 195(8 
LAS VEGAS NV 891.32 
UNK 

LEGAL NOTICE 
HENDERSON DISTRICT PUBLIC LIBRARIES 

Second Quarter report: FY 97 
RESOURCES 
Ad valorem tax 
Sales & use tax 
M.V.P. tax 
Interest 
Fines 
Contributions 
Federal & state grants 
Other 
Beginning fund balance 

totals 
EXPENDITURES 
Salaries & wages 
BeneTits 
Services & supplies 
Capital outlay 
Ending fund balance 
totals 
H—Feb. 4, 1997. 

PROJECTED 
$  924,0(0 

84(396 
89,471 

1,000 
12,000 
2)000 

•0- 
10,000 

TDU^DQO 

$2,845,792 
BUDGET 

$ 636,626 
230,000 
544,901 
858,600 
575,665 

$2,845,792 

REALIZED 
$   396,322 

496,251 
51,4(0 
40,401 

9,709 
970 
•0- 

19,320 
1,834.442 

$2.848375 
EXPENDED 
$  273,858 

118.373 
132.791 
192,365 

2,131,488 
$2,848,875 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commis- 
sion of the City of Henderson, Nevada, will hold a public 
hearing on February 13, 1997, at 7 p.m. in the City Council 
Chambers, City Hall, 240 WaterStreet, Henderson, Nevada, 
to consider the follo«ving application. 

U.24-97 PUBLIC HEARING - USE PERMIT FOR DE- 
VELOPMENT LODGING 
APPLICANT: DEL WEBB CORPORATION 
Request for 26 unUs of devehtpmeni lodtinK on 19 acre*, 
h>cated at 2057 Joy View L^uie, in the NIacDonald Ranch 
planning area. 

ANY AND ALL interested persons may appear before the 
nanning Commission, either in person or by counsel, and 
may object to or express approval <if this application, or 
may, prior to the public hearing, file with the Planning 
Department written objection thereto or approval thereof. 
For additional information, call 565-2474. 
DATED: January .30,1997 
/si Eric Dobberstein, Chairman 
Henderson Planning Commissiim 
H—Feb. 4, 1997.     

Ix&tCS Consecutive, 1 issue, all publications 

BOXGd Ads ^8^ per column inch per issue 
Up to 3 lines (approx. 23 characters per line). 450 each additional line. 

(Green Valley Plus Pick-up Rates: Boxed ads = $3.00 p.ci. per issue. 
Line atli = $3.00 per line • up to 3 lines - per issue.) 

Cash Rate       Billed Rate 
O    linGS   ••••••••••••t«<M»a**««aaa>a>    $DadU   •••••••••a.a...«.        <>O.OD 

-4- linos .....**n-ff»»ii8ainaa»8raa.. $0a90 aiwaaawimaaw    ^f a30   -  ' •' 

5 lines $7.40  *$7.25 
6 lines $7.85 *$8.70' 
7 lines $8.30 *$8.65 
8 lines $8.75 '$9.10 
9 lines $9.20 '$9.55 
10 lines $9.65 *$10.00 

'Plus postage each time billed after initial billing. 
(One lime pick-up rate Is U.OO up to 3 lines and 25( per additional line.) 

•m 
Published Tuesdays and Thursdays 

PLEASE READ YOUR AD FOR ERRORS the first day it appears. 
H.B.C. Publications assumes no responsibility AFTER THE FIRST 
INSERTION, nor for errors not affecting ttie value of the ad. All 
claims for statement adjustments must be made within 12 days after 
expiration of ad.   

iff.1 ti'it i»t\   i-^Cii "'•^•^i'rV'^'i "I'.'id"."." 

Henderson Home News 
#2 Commerce Center ^ 
564-1881*435-7700 

Hours: Mon. - Fri. 8-4 

Boulder City News 

1227 Arizona Street 
293-2302 

Hours: Mon. - Fri 8-4 

Prepayments: Yard, Garage 
& Moving Sales require cash 
in advance. (Exception sub- 
scribers) Out-of-town and 
 Dut-of-state also require  

prepayment. 

Deadlines 
Henderson Home News 

Tuesday's Issue 
^~4:00 p.m. FRIDAY 

NOW 
ACCEPTING 
[^^^E|    ^^^^^Q 

Henderson Home News 
Boulder City News 

Thursday's Issue 
12:00 NOON TUESDAY 

NO CASH REFUNDS - CREDIT ONLY 
$5.00 Cancellation Fee (for Non-Published ads, 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

Budget paintina, com- 
. mere. & resid. Painting, 
patios, decks, home re- 
pair SVC. Call 558-8380/ 
393-5304. PS22543 
Word Perfect typist will 
edit & type your thesis, 
term papers, letters, etc. 
293-2485.   PS23042 

We move res. & comm. 
Free estimates, we load/ 
unload rental trucks any- 
where in town. 565-9675 
or Beep 599-0652. 
PS22812 

HANCNMAN with truck. 
trailer, tools & holper. 

WIH do misc. jobs, 

$20/hr. 
FAST ESTIMATES 

pg. S84-7288/55B-8683 

GUITAR 
LESSONS 

By Exp. Teacher 
$10/hr. 

Call 564-7718 

MARY KAY 
COSMETICS 

Ind  Beauty Cons 
Dec Dec Scnko 

293-5550 
,{t1 III. MS H gl.imoul .icjvi 

Body & Rust Work 
Don* M YOUR HOME 

Sr.20%0iM;ount 
NO JOB TOO SMALL 

SM. 737-4885 

Giordano & Son 

Plumbinq 
Service & Repair 

Reasonable 

Lie   4I6?9 

558-7887 

No Thna lor your Lawn? 
SpacMtkig ki a pftMM ol 

A MfMVflfcf) 

Michael* 
4S3-t2S2 

PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICES 

TK Cleaning - Need a 
break? Call usfor all your 
residential orcommercial 
cleaning. Reas. rates 
293-7049.   PS22588 

PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICES 

EXNBC piano organ 
accordian vocal coach 
accpt. students Reno 
896-1935. PS22476 

YARDVARK'S LAWN 
AND MAINTENANCE ^ 

ProfM«ional TrM Trimming 
Saiving BC, Gn»n Vall»y A Handarson 

294-1114 Pagw 222-6926- 

20296 

icy Preston 
CiMt Act Dane* A Gymnastics J 

• U.Lr • T*r • QTMMiUTICS • OANCEUSe • JAZI 
AOE 1 1/3 THMU ADULT 

4S1-3939 

1ST CLA«S FREE 

ACTION ACE 
(Tha Applanca Place) 

Sales, parts & saivica o( major appliances brands at 
reasonable rales. 

Open Monday-Saturday. 9-S: Sunday 1-5 
East 438-9038 West 6S0-S044 

PLEASE ASK ABOUT PRE-HOLIDAY SPEaAL 

SlrKaJ959 

9 
Fnm grtlmt— 

Lie. #214.0-19400 

GENrS TREE SERVICE 
Topping, Trimming, 

RenrK)val 
Stump Grinding 

TZZZZZZZZZZZZ^ZZZZZZZZZZZ^ZZZZZZZ^ 
; Harry's Quality Painting ^ Harry's Quality Painting 

ISYMrslnBouktorClty 
lnt*rior/Ext*rk>r 

RMidMitiai/Comnwrcial 
Acoustical Calling * Rapair * Taxi 

Drywall Taping * Taxturing 
*Wallpaparlng 

293-1523 
FT— £cf/matM * Switor Dlacounit 

•/t Lie * BoiMtad * INMWWI IX^IAYJ 
I 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

We clean your garage & 
dispose of unwanted 
clutter. Call Dave -for 
FREE ESTIMATES, 565- 
5668. PS22894 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

Need help?? Bookkeep- 
ing, taxes, gen. ofc, 
typing. I can help. Call' 
Sandi, 558-1504.     
PS22893 

22699 
I BLACK MOUNTAI 

PLUMBINC 
SERVICE 

DRAIN CLEAJ 

FASTSERyiCE 
HENDERSON BOULDER CITY 

565-6749 iJc.tooi»s4i        294-7713 

•TREE TRIMMING 

•FREE ESTIMATES 

MCS 
GARDENING 

•RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 

•EMERQ PIPE t VALVE REPAIR 

* * « SENIOR DISCOUNTS 4> * * 

UCENSEO LAWN MAINTENANCE SINCE 19M 

564-6742 
JACKMALVEN 

eONSTRUCTION 
SINCE 1945 

REMODELING 
ROOM ADDITIONS 

COMMERCIAL REMODELS 
TENANT IMPROVEMENTS 

CUSTOM HOMES 
LICENSE #0011283 
PHONE: 2M-0355 

PAGER: 1-800-399-9775 
FAX: 294-0524 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

Income Taxes. Fast & 
reasonable. Sandy, 558- 
1504.   PS22892 

Garage shelves/cabi- 
nets, patio covers & 
mister systems, attk: pull 
downst., any size car- 
pentry job, spcl. winter 
rates, call today, 269- 
9311.   PS23033 

PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICES 

FREE INTERNET infor- 
mation foryour business. 
Web Sites, Home Pages 
and Classified. In the best 
Mall. Call or Email (909) 
276-7787 or www. 73240 
.655acompuserve.- 
com. PS21226 

CUSTOM BOAT COVERS • BIMINI TOPS 
FRAMEWORK • INTERIORS • TRACTOR SEATS 

CARL'S Upholstery 
AUTO • RV • MAWNE CRAFT Fra* EsUmMH 

72t Canyon Rd, BoutdM CNy, NV MOOS 

Beeper 252-1339 (702)293-0591   20101 

^ 

THE CAVANAUGH'S 
PAINTING 

Interior/Exterior 

Fr— E»tlmat»» 294-1422 ^^enaed 

BOULDER CITY CARPET CARE 
Carpel Cleaniitg •pecMiste, upholatery, auto, boat, 
RV interiors, 24 hr. Mrvica, Carpet A fabric prolaelion. 
Soft watar for cloaner, aoftar carpata. 

293-4148 2roi 

J L 
WE CAN GET RID OF 
UNWANTED COLOR 

LOSS SPOTS ON YOUR 
CARPET, FASn 
Our acksvt Prtsm" cvpd spot 
cqlor rtpiir syAtm nsiorts vitf 
initctM Iht oriynn tfya colv 
pcrkdly-fliilis yor caipil kx* 

• Tr* Pn»n'> SysMmaiaiiM 
idvaud nstfnd oi dyi v^nNON at 
ttsHartai ^ 

CERTiriiO CAN^ET COlORItT 

CENrS CARPET CLEANING 

564-8055 

PROFESSIONAL  I    PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES        I SERVICES 

E&MOORE CLEARLY 
WINDOW CLEANING 

Reasonable Rates   i94i9 
Jeff Kincaid • 294-1114 or 222-6926 

Swving Htndtfton, Gr««n Villty I Boukkr Ciy 

22813 

HOWARD HELDERLEIN 
CONSTRUCTION 

Commercial • Residential • Remodels 
and Additlon.4 

License #<)21013 565-0874 

BOULDER CONCRETE 
WANTS TO MEET YOUR CONCRETE NEEDS 

FORTREE ESTIMATES AND QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 

CALL MICK CASEY 
293-1571 Boulder City Lie. MIUM 

TRANSFORM A TIONS 
Home Raatoradona * Baautificatton SpoclaMat 

Intarior A Exterior Painting 
Drywall & Stucco Rapaira * more 
Honaat, Expariencad * AffordaMo 

452-9106 

TiB?r 
1 CARPET CARE 

564-3245 
CELLULAR 379-0832 

STEAM EXTRACTION CARPET CLEAimG 
COMERCIM. • KSD9(TW. • 20* YEARS h BUSINESS 

turn tf\e ooge 

for mere 

^reifessionol per- 

ukes 
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Lady golfers install new officers 
BwbaraQregMt 
Black Mountain Ladies Association 

At the monthly luncheon 
meeting at the Black Mountain 
Golf Club on Jan. 8, the ladies 

.association installed their new 
officers for 1997. 

The incoming officers are: 
"^restdent—Ann Olivey;^ Vice 
President—Joan Cannon; Sec- 

SOCCER 
From Page 11 

retary—Kathy McKinley and 
Treasurer—Carla Knoop. 

The appointive officers are: 
Tournament—Dorothy Kane 
and Betty Lou Anderson; 
Handicap—Vi yilrich; Ways and 
Means—Nancy Brandz; Rules- 
Anderson; Team Play—Michele 
iiannig and Faye Crunk; So- 
cial—Maryvern       B^nnett; 

Sunshine—Marylou Fielding; 
Putts—Helen Martin; Public- 
ity—Barbara Grogan; 
Historian—Raili Knocke; 
Southern Nev. Reps—Crunk, 
Olivey, and Kane, and Parlia- 
mentarian—LaCreta Lopeman. 

There were eight contenders 
forthe 1996 Medal of Golf Award. 
Ruth Brammer and Lopeman 

tied, and after a playoff Brammer 
was declared winner with the 
score of 73. ' 

Tournament play on Jan. 8 
consisted of 23 players compet- 
ing in a low gross/low net format. 
Low gross winners were Olivey 
with 91 and Jan O'Rourke with 
93. Winners of the low net were 
Hanhig with 72 and Betty Rineer 
with 76. 

Gators and the previous two with 
Chaparral. 

Green Valley is  12-0-0 in 
Sunrise and 17-1-0 overall. 

SKYHAWKS WIN TWO — 
Silverado picked up two victories 
and stayed in the chase for a 
playoff spot in the Sunset Divi- 

.«ion. ;_ .   .     • • .•.   •'-  •. 
Saturday, theSkyhawks beat 

Durango 4-2. 
The Trail Blazers led 2-0 in 

the first two minutes. 
"It was kind of a wakeup call," 

—Stlverado coach -Kirk -Grrimm- 
said. 

Tami Shibata scored for the 
Skyhawks in the first half offa a 
cross from Candice Sutton to 
narrow the gap to 2-1 at the half 

Anne Leonard scored for 
Silverado seven minutes into the 
second half to tie the game at 2- 
2 and the Skyhawks were back 
in it. 
~' "Wewereplayinggoodsoccer," 
Grimm said. "We were doing 
what we needed to do to dominate 
the game. We just needed 
someone to score." 

WRESTLING 
From Page 11 

Sutton scored five minutes 
later for a 3-2 edge and Shannon 
VonFelden closed out the scoring 
in the waning minutes off an- 
other cross from Sutton. 

"It was a great pass," Grimm 
said. "All Shannon had to do was 
re-direct it." 

Grimm said the team "talked 
_abQut getting that fourth playoflF 

spot and going to zone. It's not 
going to be easy, but the girls are 
working hard." 

Grimm said the team is hitting 
stride. 

-—^ "was 3~great win, notrso- 
much because we beat Durango 
but because we're starting to do 
the things we need to do to win 
games,"Grimni said. "It all came 
together." 

On Friday, the Skyhawks 
blanked Clark 4-0. 

Shibata scored two goals for 
Silverado while Shannon 
VonFelden and Dana Williams 
each added one goal. 

"It was a very slow-paced 
game," Grimm said. "We tried to 
work on a lot of passing and we 
did a good job of passing." 

The Skyhawks led 4-0 at the 
half. 

Silverado is 6-5-2 overall and 
5-4-2 in Sunset play. 

BASIC GOES 0-2 — The 
Basic Wolves dropped two soccer 
matches last weekend. 

On Saturday, Basic fell 1-0 to 
Chaparral at Basic High School. 

"They played tough," Basic 
coach Bill Fitzgerald said of his 
team. "We dominated a lot of the 
game, but the shotsjust didn't go 

-in;" * • j* 
Chaparral led 1-0 at the half 

and made it stand up. 
"They beat us 8-0 last time so 

the girls definitely improved," 
Fitzgerald said. "We just didn't 
get the breaks. We had a 
breakaway that was shot wide 
and we had a goal called back 
because of an offsides call." 

Fitzgerald said his team "i.*; 
getting offensive drive and shots 
so the girls are definitely work- 
ing hard." 

On Friday, the Wolves fell to 
Eldorado 3-1. ' ;. 

'The girls are still playing 
tough," Fitzgerald said. 

Eldorado jumped out to a 1-0 
lead before the Wolves pulled 

"into a 1-1 tie at the half 
Basic scored off a throw in. 

Jennifer Randall had the throw 
in and Rhiannon McNeill had a 
kick at it, but the ball bounced off 
a player. Robyn Miller then had 
a shot at it with the same result. 
The baU then wound up on 
Heather LeflTingyvfiU's foot and 
she ripped it into the net. 

Sondra Tessmer was making 
her second varsity start in goal 
for Basic,^ replacing Shannon 
Balderson U'ho broke her wrist 
in Wednesday's practice. 

"She was nervous," Fitzgerald 
said of Tessmer, "But she got 
some experience and we got her 
some confidence as a varsity 
player." 

Basic falls to 4-8-3 overall and 
2-8-3 ill Sunrise. 

In the JV game, Melissa 
Gibson scored as the Wolves 
posted a 1-0 victory to move to 6- 
4-3 overall and 6-3-2 in the 
division. 

BOYS 
From Page 11 

points as the Wolves held on to beat Rancho 66-64 in boys 
basketball action Friday night. 

"Everybody was playing pretty well," Basic coacfh Mike Dye 
said. "Antoine Thomas and Kelly Calverley played very well. 
Thomas helped Damon and Derrell IRivasl on the boards pretty 
well." ^ 

Basic had a 14-point lead heading into the fourth quarter, but 
the Rams went on a 22-12 nm to close the gap to the final margin. 

^They started playingbetter and we started playing worse at 
the end," Dye said. 

Basic is 8-10 overall and 6-3 in Sunrise. 
"We're showing some consistency," Dye said. "We just have to 

keep playing ball. We have to do everything well. Someone is 
going to be left out of zone and we don't want to be the one." 

Thomas chipped in 14 points and Calverley added 12 points 
for Basic. 

SILVERADO FALLS TO CLARK — The Skyhawks and 
Chargers were tied after the first quarter, but Clark then rolled 
to an 84-52 victory in boys basketball action Friday night at 
Clark. " : -----—_- 

"We're struggling," Silverado coach Bill Crego' said. "Our 
biggest problem is we got pushed around under the basket. We 
don't have any size and they had three big guys who controlled 
the boards." 

Crego 5aid the Skyhawks came out strong.__—1__—_—__ 
"We played hard the first quarter," he said. "But then they 

didn't play smarts We executed pretty well in the first quarter, 
but everything went bad in the second quarter." 

The coach added the team "was standing around and taking 
long shots that were off and then they (Clark) got the rebound 
and were off to the races." -!;•' ' :. .;v.>' ••^-'•-v- •   V r 

Anwar Washington led the Skyhawks with 11 points including 
three 3-pointers. 

.'The kids have to realize they have to play together," Crego 
said. 'They are getting away from the objective, winning. I hope 
they come together. I'm frustrated and I know they are frustrated. 
We still have five games left and we'll go back to work." 

Silverado is 4-15 overall and 1-8 in Sunset play. 

Sports In The Area 

The Wolves were sparked by a 
3-0 win in the 114-pound class by 
Brian Ruegge. Ruegge broke a 0-. 
0 third period tie with a 
three-point near fall. 

"That really got us going," 
Duschen said. "He has been 
wrestling really well. He has 
beaten some good kids." 

Sophomore Justin Evans, just 
—called up from junior varsity, 
—jaicked up a ,9-4Jecisiaa in the 

154-pound weight class. 
Kevin Lochner improved his 

overall season record to 29-3 with 
a win in the 162-pound division, 
while Ben Morris and Ben 
Andersori also earned victories. 

Duschen credits his team's 
tough tournament schedule to 
their recent success in conference 
duals. 

"We've wrestled some good 
competition, and I feel that has 
helped us throughout the year," 
he said. "Hopefully we can peak 

^^1'}^'^'?^•'!}^:! ^ •  

GREEN VALLEY 68, 
ELDORADO 18—AtEldorado, 
the Gators came away with an 
easy victory in coach Jimmy 
May's return to the school he 
coached for 18 years.      \ ,•, • 

The Sundfevils forfeited nine 
matches, while senior David 
Monje pinned his opponent in 
the'121-pound weight class. 

JuniorCharrellBroaduscame 
away with a 13-4 decision. 

Over the weekend, the Gators 
traveled to Victorville, Calif, 
finishing third in the Dick 
Comley Invitational Wrestling 

Tournament. 
The Gators placed four wres- 

tlers in the finals, with Monje 
(121) and Jeris Stephens (137') 
taking home titles. Monje was 
named Most Outstanding Wres- 
tler of the competition. 

According to May, Green Val- 
ley is currently protesting the 
third place finish because of 
questionable score keeping. They 
pl^cexi—iiurd iiehind. host 
Victorville. 

"Before the finals started, we 
were up by 20 points," May said. 
"Something fishy came up. be- 
cause after the finals the woman 
(scorer) didn't even know what 
was up. It was a really disorga 
nized tournament." 

The Gators had two first place 
finishes, two second place.';, one 

third place, and one fourth place, 
conipari'd to Victorville's one first 
placefinjsh and five third places. 

Sophomore Luke Lichenstein 
defaulted in the finals because 
of an injured shoulder and 
heavyweight.J.R. Gennuso lost 
5-4 in the finals. 

Brandon Jimenez (154) and 
Ryan Oakley (191) placed third. 

The Gator 
wrestle,,r.s this  vyppk, as  13fl, 
pounder Frank  Fellepelle be- 
came iiieligil)le and junior Mike 
Fowler sustained an injury thaf 
put.>^ him out for the season. 

'i'm real pleased with this 
group of kids," May said. 'The 
future is encouraging for wres- 
tling at Green Valley." 

The Gators currently have 
seven sophomores on the roster. 

Basic alumni baseball game set 
The fifth annual Basic Alumni Baseball game will be played 

Saturday, Feb. 22, at Basic High School. 
The event will feature a home run derby at 9:30 a.m. and the 

alumni game at 11 a.m. 
Cost is $20 to play in the alumni game and $10 for 10 swings 

in the home run derby; Proceeds will benefit the Basic baseball 
team. 

The format will be even-graduated years against odd- 
graduated years. 

For moreJnformation, call Anson Jones at 799-8000 or 564- 
0190. 

Scoreboard 

HENDERSON PARKS and 
RECREATION DEPARTMENT 

YOUTH I 

Silver Springs Silver 

Killer Bee's 
Wildcats 
Pistons 
Jayhawks   " 

2 2. 0 
1 3 0 
1 3 0 
0 4 0 

GIRLS 
From Page 11 

Warriors 
Scorpions 
Lakers 

- Ba^ Boys     •'••;•• 
Rebels 
Magic 
Space Jammers 
Bulls 

W 
4 
4 
3 
2 
1 
1 
1 
0 

L  T 
0   0 
0   0 

Silver Springs Gold North 
W   L   T 

Rockets 
Wildcats 
Jazz 
Hot Shots. 
Raptors 
76ers 

2    0 1 
2    1 0 
2    1 0 
1     1 1 
12 0 
0    3   0 

Silver Springs Silver East 
W   L   T 

Bull's-       .... • 400 
Stars • • ':   "•'••••' 3    1   0 

With the-win, Silverado ipoves to 13-.9 on the season, 5-4 
overall.  .. i— ^—-'••''.. V-:""  i-^/.jj.-;-,,'";-'„ •-'',',' ;}•' , 

WOLVESWINTWO—The Basic basketball team improved 
to i2-5, 7-1 in the Sunrise, with a 54-29 win over Rancho on 
Friday and a 50-48 victory over Las Vegas on Saturday. 

In the Rancho game on Friday at Basic, the Wolves got off to 
a slow start. 

"Against Rancho we were down two at the end of one," Basic 
coach Jan Van Tuyl said. 'Then they decided tj) play and in the 
second and third period and we were good." 

Senior Teresa Ramirez led all scorers with 17 points, while 
Valerie Harris added nine. 

In Saturday's game at Las Vegas, Basic got into foul trouble 

and relied on its bench to carry thoni to victory. 
. "The twins fouled out, so this Jitasaims of those games wherel- 
the younger kids that got playing' time in the tournaments paid 
off," Van Tuyl said. "A freshman and a suphoniore did a good job 
on the boards and hitting their shots." 

Robin Werner came off of the bench and hit two field goals and 
didn't miss from the foul line. 

Ramirez scored 2G points to again lead Basic. 

ELDORADO 46, GREEN VALLEY '.id — At Eldorado, the 
Gators fell to 11-G, 6-3 on the season Friday after losing to 
Eldorado. 

Senior guard Crissy Buck led the Gators with 22 points. 

-Soracs— 
Rockets 
Magic 
Cougare 

2 2 0 
2 20 
1    3  0 

Silver Springs Diamond 
W   L T 

Lakers 3    0 0 
Heat „ ; V,\' •  J.J  •", 3    0 0 

-CflJuts ••,;-.,.',.'•.   ,'    -•? .1 n 

Magic 
Knicks 
Sonics 
Rockets 
Bulls 
Raptors 

Silver Springs Silver West 
W 
4 
3 
2 
1 

-rrxr 

L   T 
0   0 

Sonics 
Bull.s 

.2 1 0 
12 0 

.1    2  6- 

Silver Springs Gold 

Bulls 
Lakers 
Super Sonics 
Blue Devils 

1 
1 

W 
4 
4 
2 
2 

Mud Dogs 
Knicks 

Basketball 

0 3   0 
3   0 

L T 
0 0 
0 0 
2 0 
2 0 

Junior High Basketball 
Brown Jr. High prls 25, Garrett Jr. 

High 24. Jennifer Kline led Brown with 
17 point.s. 

Brown Jr. High giri.s 36, Burkhoider 
11. Kline led Brown with 17 point.s. 

Brown Jr. High girls 49, While 19. 
Kline led Brown with 18 point.s. 

GREAT FOOD, GREAT PRICES, GREAT PLACE! 
Sunday 

Top Sirioin Steak 
2.95 

I Baby Back Pork Ribs 
5.25 

Monday 
Broasted Chicken 

2.45 

T-Bone Steak 
5.95 

Tuesday 
Top Sirloin Steak 

2.95 
Chicken Fried Steak 

2.95 
Liver &^ Onions 

2.95 

Wednesday 
Roast Porit N.Y. Steak 

&< Dressing 5.95 
2.95          

Thursday Friday Saturday 

Top Sirloin N.Y. or T-Bone N.Y. or T-Bone 
Steak   2.95 5.95 5.95 
Pork Chops Fliet Mignon Filet Mignon 

3.95 8.45 8.45 
Cornish Hen Trout Almondine Catfish 

3.95 4.95 4.95 

Daily Dinner Specials 
3pm to lOpm) 

99C Breakfast 7 choices to choose from 
$3.25 Ail \ou Can Eat Luncheon Buffet 

N. BOULDER HWY. SOUTH OF SUNSET CASINO      6.      RESTAURANT 

All Choices Include: Our "Famous" All-You-Can-Eat 
Salad Bar, or Soup and choice of potato 

PRIME RIB DAILY $4.95 

 VALET PARKING 
-   AVAILABLE 

jj^ HENDERSOymL, 
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titMet la kcrcby |ircn 

1982 HONDA 

1979 FORD 

19r        NISSAN 

LEGAL NOTICE 
WALKER TOWING INC 

<53W. SUNSET RD. 
HENDERSON, NEVADA M015 

702.5C$-<220I>SC7023 
tlwt I, Walktr Towii^ Inc, (53 W. Svmct Rd., Hmdmoa, NV wttl id below mrntifinfd 

JHMSZ54MCC053311 

9R02Y12877( 

a!l<NPUSlHC3«tS<& 

1985 

1982 

1987 

1984 

1990 

'TOOK -' 

1985        FORD 

19M        CMC 

1B3BZ44C5FDI019M 

JT2TE72O8C02O477S 

r4PB22S8HC79.^258 

1B3BZ18C2ED1179(9 

lFAPP959f;LWl 193(2 

1NXBA02E9TZ3S8723 

1FTBR10A3FUA7«S98 

1CTEC14WSTZSI5S31 

lilONE 

NONE 

NQML_„_.. 

89(GLLNV 

457GUCNV 

NONE 

NONE 

NONE 

7S(GMENV 

030GJC NV 

RU)S23TX 

H—Feb. 4, 11,18,1997. 

REGISTERED 
KELLY, DENISE LYNN 
981 WHITNEY RANCH 1421 
HENDERSON, NV 89014 
SCHULTZ,D/ORE 
1207 TOLEDO 
HENDERSON, NV 89015 
KENNEDY MA/B JR. _:  
319 KANSAS ST 
HENDERSON, NV 89015 
BARNHART, AAVALTHERS, A 
3380REKAST 
LAS VEGAS, NV 89121 
MARYQUILES 
2820 MACTA 
LAS VEGAS, NV 89101 
DIXON,J/ORG 
1504TRUETTST. 204 
LAS VEC;AS, NV 89128 
WATLEV, SUSAN 
2840 SERENE DR. 
HENDERSON, NV 89014 
COE, LINDA MARIE 
(820SPEARFISH 
IJVS VEGAS, NV 89128     —  
HATCH, TERRY G 
2H50 MAGIC WAY 295 
HENDERSON, NV 89015 
CHAPMAN. JUSTIN 
PC BOX 3802 
TONOPAH, NV 89049 , 
RALPH ALVARDO 
4«8N BUCHANAN     
AMARILLO, TX 791117 

vrbklfti to laliify nifciiMik and Htw: 

LEGAL 
MOULTON, DtOK D 
17910 GRIDLEYRD 

.     ARTESIA, CA 90701 
WESTERN FUNDING 
720 E CHARLESTON 
LAS VEGAS, NV 89104 

_ SAME. .  

SAME 

TORRES, IVOR W 
507 #C NORTH 28TH ST 
LAS VEGAS, NV 89101 
HRST INTERSTATE BANK 
PO BOX 42400 
LAS VEGAS, NV 89n( 
SAME 

SATURN OF HENDERSON 
310 N GIBSON 
HENDERSON, NV 89014 
C.C.C.U. 
K) BOX 3(490 
LAS VEGAS, NV 89133 
SAME 

CHASE MANHATTAN BN NA 
P(>B(>XS210 
NEW HYDE PARK, NY 11042 

LEGAL NOTICE 
TO:   CARLOS  GOMEZ 
MENDt)ZA 
TO: ELISEOGUTIERREZ 
TO: ANY AND ALL PER- 
SONS who may claim an in- 
terest in derehdant 
CURRENCY AND TELE- 
PHONE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN thai onlhe 6th day of 
June, 1996, the City of 
Henderson and the Hender- 
son Police Department com- 
menced a rojfciture action 
punuanl to NRS 453.301 in 
Ca.<ie Na A3(0289, Depart- 
ment Number XII, in the 
Eighth Judicial District 
Court of the State orNtvada. 
This action involved Four 
Hundred Twenty Two Doj- 
Ian* ($42Z0O) in United States 
Currency, One (1) Stevens 
.22 Cat Rifle, Serial Number 
I).U1059, and One (1) Me- 
chanical Scale which were 

seized fmin Carlos Gomez 
Mendoza and Eliseo 
CutierrezonAuKUst 19,1994. 
Ynu must serve your answer 
to the complaint upon 
plaintiff's attorney within 
twenty (20) days of the ter- 
mination of this publication. 
Your answer mu.st set forth 
your response to the Com- 
plaint or the nature and ex- 
istence of any right, title, or 
interest claimed by you in the 
defendant currency. If you 
fail to answer within the lime 
provided, Judgment hy De- 
fault will he entered against 
you for the relief demanded 
in the Complaint 

Judge Myrnn E^ Leavitt 
.SHAUNA HUGHES 
CITY ATTORNEY 
By: David Mincavage, Esq. 
Deputy City Attorney 
243 Water Street 
Henderson, Nevada 8901S 
H—Jan. 14, 21, 28. Feb. 4, 
1997. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Notice is Hereby Given 

that Debra Lee Millard has 
on24thdayof January, 1997, 
filed a petition addressed to 
the Family Court praying 
that said Court enter its Or- 
der dianginc Petitioner's le- 
gal name fmnf Debra Lee 
MillaH to Debra Lee Baker. 

Notice is Further (iiven 
that any person having ob- 
jection to the changing of 
PetitiiHi's name as aforesaid 
shall (He written objection 
with the Family Court within 
ten days after dale of the last 
publication of this Notice, to 
wit, the 21 day of February, 
1997. 
H—Jan. 28, Feb. 4,11,1997. 

in the 
NEWS 

LEGAL NOTICE 
TO BE SOLD AX LIEN BY 
SHASTA      SALES-3300 
WRIGHT AVE. N. L.V. 
89030,10 AM FEB. 28. 
89 PONT. VIN. 
1G2PG9795G-P273184. 
REGISTERED AND LE- 
GAL     OWNERS     UN- 
KNOWN. 
H—Feb. 4, U, 18, 25,1997. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Pursuant to Chapter 408, 

Nevada Revised Statutes, 
notice is hereby given that im 
January 28, 1997, Contract 
No. 2759 between Industrial 
Construction, Inc. and the 
State of Nevada, for con- 
struction of a portion of the 
Urban Highway System on 
SR 582 (Boulder Highway) 
at Texas Avenue in Hender- 
son, Clark County, Project 
No. STP-095-l(30) was ac- 
cepted. 

All   creditors   having 
claims against this contract 
must file their claims within 
thirty (30) days after accep- 
tance of said contract. Infor- 

mation relative to themanner 
of filing daims may be ob- 
tained from the Administra- 
tive Services OfHcer, tele- 
phone number 702-888-7070. 

THOMAS E. STEPHENS, 
P.E., DIRECTOR 

Nevada Department of 
Transportation 

Carson City, Nevada 89712 
H—Feb. 4, 11,6,13, 1997. 

.CLASSIFIED 
AD 

4 p.m. Friday 
for Tuesday issue, 
Noon Tuesday for Panorama^ 

LBOALNCmCI 
WALKER TDWINGINC 
(59 W. SUNSET ROAD 

" HENDERSON, NVM015 
UCPSC7029 

Notkc b kci^v glTca ikal L Wdkcr Towiiv IM., (S3 W. SiwH RDn Hcn4erM«, NV wfl idl Mew aMiitiamd *cUd« U 
tattrfy aMcJmk and HoMt 

1995 DOD 1S3ES47C4SD300211 

19(7 VOLK     3(7«7S375 

1989 NISS        JN1HS3(P(KW03S488      ZKY13(8VA 

1996 SUXU       2S3TC02C8T(40(0S2 

1988 HYUN      KMHLF81JOJU254(25     843FVHNV 

1970FX)RD      OK91T242(27 

1981 FORD      2FABP35F2B8112082       853GRFNV 
:'r>' 

llr3MB15D4JYl41«70      mtit 

4984 CHRY     1C3BAS4ESEG114130      049HBX NV 

1992 GEO J31RF23(1N7588222 

1955 FORD      F10V5R14387 

07CHfTNV        MCALLISTER, A OR A 
3«2BASICRD.3 
HENDERSON, NV 89015 

NONE SIlEVB«aNR.LAVERM:n 
FOBOX49$2 
MODESTO, CA 953(2 
JOSE DAVID RAMIREZ 

~tn LAOWHi W¥ AFT. 2A 
HERRDON, VA 20170 

NONE GONZALEZ, ANN A 
100 N WALLACE 114 
LAS VEGAS, NV 89107 
TURNIER. SHAWN R 
8354GRANrrEMTLN 
LAS VEGAS, NV 89129 

385FXH NV        RANGEL, MARY F 
7(8 ALTAVISTA PL 
HENDERSON NV 89015 
BLAIR,R/BLAIRJ 
PO BOX 241 
PAHRUMPNV 89041 
STRAUB F/STRAUB L 
4201 S DECATUR 1006 
LAS VEGAS. NV 89103 
POEY.JUANC 
4440 ETAMARUS 133 
LAS VEGAS NV 89119 

175FZJ NV EVERS S/FRUE J 
PO BOX 2821 
PAHRUMPNV 89041 
UNK NU919?«JV 

Auction will be hdd on February 14,1997 at 653 W. Sunset RD. W« reserve the right to bid, 
H—Jan. 21,28, Feb. 4,1997. 

CHRYSLER FINANCIAL 
POMXi9Mi 
LAS VEGAS NV 89132 
UNK 

AIRPORT MOTOR 
549S^3it08T   
ARUNGTON.VA 22202 
VALLEY NAT. FIN SERV 
377D HOWARD HUGHES 170 
LAS VEGAS NV 89109 
TURNIER, SHAWN R 
lOKNMOJAVE 
LAS VEGAS NV 89104   . 
SAME 

SAME 

STRAUB F/STRAUfeL 
2(49 RED ROCK ST 101 
LAS VEGAS I4V 89102 
PORRAS, JORGE 
700 N LV BLVD C17 
LAS VEGAS NV 89115 
CHRYSLER CREDTT CORP 
PO BOX 195(8 
LAS VEGAS NV 891.32 
UNK 

LEGAL NOTICE 
HENDERSON DISTRICT PUBLIC LIBRARIES 

Second Quarter report: FY 97 
RESOURCES 
Ad valorem tax 
Sales & use tax 
M.V.P. tax 
Interest 
Fines 
Contributions 
Federal & state grants 
Other 
Beginning fund balance 

totals 
EXPENDITURES 
Salaries & wages 
BeneTits 
Services & supplies 
Capital outlay 
Ending fund balance 
totals 
H—Feb. 4, 1997. 

PROJECTED 
$  924,0(0 

84(396 
89,471 

1,000 
12,000 
2)000 

•0- 
10,000 

TDU^DQO 

$2,845,792 
BUDGET 

$ 636,626 
230,000 
544,901 
858,600 
575,665 

$2,845,792 

REALIZED 
$   396,322 

496,251 
51,4(0 
40,401 

9,709 
970 
•0- 

19,320 
1,834.442 

$2.848375 
EXPENDED 
$  273,858 

118.373 
132.791 
192,365 

2,131,488 
$2,848,875 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commis- 
sion of the City of Henderson, Nevada, will hold a public 
hearing on February 13, 1997, at 7 p.m. in the City Council 
Chambers, City Hall, 240 WaterStreet, Henderson, Nevada, 
to consider the follo«ving application. 

U.24-97 PUBLIC HEARING - USE PERMIT FOR DE- 
VELOPMENT LODGING 
APPLICANT: DEL WEBB CORPORATION 
Request for 26 unUs of devehtpmeni lodtinK on 19 acre*, 
h>cated at 2057 Joy View L^uie, in the NIacDonald Ranch 
planning area. 

ANY AND ALL interested persons may appear before the 
nanning Commission, either in person or by counsel, and 
may object to or express approval <if this application, or 
may, prior to the public hearing, file with the Planning 
Department written objection thereto or approval thereof. 
For additional information, call 565-2474. 
DATED: January .30,1997 
/si Eric Dobberstein, Chairman 
Henderson Planning Commissiim 
H—Feb. 4, 1997.     

Ix&tCS Consecutive, 1 issue, all publications 

BOXGd Ads ^8^ per column inch per issue 
Up to 3 lines (approx. 23 characters per line). 450 each additional line. 

(Green Valley Plus Pick-up Rates: Boxed ads = $3.00 p.ci. per issue. 
Line atli = $3.00 per line • up to 3 lines - per issue.) 

Cash Rate       Billed Rate 
O    linGS   ••••••••••••t«<M»a**««aaa>a>    $DadU   •••••••••a.a...«.        <>O.OD 

-4- linos .....**n-ff»»ii8ainaa»8raa.. $0a90 aiwaaawimaaw    ^f a30   -  ' •' 

5 lines $7.40  *$7.25 
6 lines $7.85 *$8.70' 
7 lines $8.30 *$8.65 
8 lines $8.75 '$9.10 
9 lines $9.20 '$9.55 
10 lines $9.65 *$10.00 

'Plus postage each time billed after initial billing. 
(One lime pick-up rate Is U.OO up to 3 lines and 25( per additional line.) 

•m 
Published Tuesdays and Thursdays 

PLEASE READ YOUR AD FOR ERRORS the first day it appears. 
H.B.C. Publications assumes no responsibility AFTER THE FIRST 
INSERTION, nor for errors not affecting ttie value of the ad. All 
claims for statement adjustments must be made within 12 days after 
expiration of ad.   

iff.1 ti'it i»t\   i-^Cii "'•^•^i'rV'^'i "I'.'id"."." 

Henderson Home News 
#2 Commerce Center ^ 
564-1881*435-7700 

Hours: Mon. - Fri. 8-4 

Boulder City News 

1227 Arizona Street 
293-2302 

Hours: Mon. - Fri 8-4 

Prepayments: Yard, Garage 
& Moving Sales require cash 
in advance. (Exception sub- 
scribers) Out-of-town and 
 Dut-of-state also require  

prepayment. 

Deadlines 
Henderson Home News 

Tuesday's Issue 
^~4:00 p.m. FRIDAY 

NOW 
ACCEPTING 
[^^^E|    ^^^^^Q 

Henderson Home News 
Boulder City News 

Thursday's Issue 
12:00 NOON TUESDAY 

NO CASH REFUNDS - CREDIT ONLY 
$5.00 Cancellation Fee (for Non-Published ads, 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

Budget paintina, com- 
. mere. & resid. Painting, 
patios, decks, home re- 
pair SVC. Call 558-8380/ 
393-5304. PS22543 
Word Perfect typist will 
edit & type your thesis, 
term papers, letters, etc. 
293-2485.   PS23042 

We move res. & comm. 
Free estimates, we load/ 
unload rental trucks any- 
where in town. 565-9675 
or Beep 599-0652. 
PS22812 

HANCNMAN with truck. 
trailer, tools & holper. 

WIH do misc. jobs, 

$20/hr. 
FAST ESTIMATES 

pg. S84-7288/55B-8683 

GUITAR 
LESSONS 

By Exp. Teacher 
$10/hr. 

Call 564-7718 

MARY KAY 
COSMETICS 

Ind  Beauty Cons 
Dec Dec Scnko 

293-5550 
,{t1 III. MS H gl.imoul .icjvi 

Body & Rust Work 
Don* M YOUR HOME 

Sr.20%0iM;ount 
NO JOB TOO SMALL 

SM. 737-4885 

Giordano & Son 

Plumbinq 
Service & Repair 

Reasonable 

Lie   4I6?9 

558-7887 

No Thna lor your Lawn? 
SpacMtkig ki a pftMM ol 

A MfMVflfcf) 

Michael* 
4S3-t2S2 

PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICES 

TK Cleaning - Need a 
break? Call usfor all your 
residential orcommercial 
cleaning. Reas. rates 
293-7049.   PS22588 

PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICES 

EXNBC piano organ 
accordian vocal coach 
accpt. students Reno 
896-1935. PS22476 

YARDVARK'S LAWN 
AND MAINTENANCE ^ 

ProfM«ional TrM Trimming 
Saiving BC, Gn»n Vall»y A Handarson 

294-1114 Pagw 222-6926- 

20296 

icy Preston 
CiMt Act Dane* A Gymnastics J 

• U.Lr • T*r • QTMMiUTICS • OANCEUSe • JAZI 
AOE 1 1/3 THMU ADULT 

4S1-3939 

1ST CLA«S FREE 

ACTION ACE 
(Tha Applanca Place) 

Sales, parts & saivica o( major appliances brands at 
reasonable rales. 

Open Monday-Saturday. 9-S: Sunday 1-5 
East 438-9038 West 6S0-S044 

PLEASE ASK ABOUT PRE-HOLIDAY SPEaAL 

SlrKaJ959 

9 
Fnm grtlmt— 

Lie. #214.0-19400 

GENrS TREE SERVICE 
Topping, Trimming, 

RenrK)val 
Stump Grinding 

TZZZZZZZZZZZZ^ZZZZZZZZZZZ^ZZZZZZZ^ 
; Harry's Quality Painting ^ Harry's Quality Painting 

ISYMrslnBouktorClty 
lnt*rior/Ext*rk>r 

RMidMitiai/Comnwrcial 
Acoustical Calling * Rapair * Taxi 

Drywall Taping * Taxturing 
*Wallpaparlng 

293-1523 
FT— £cf/matM * Switor Dlacounit 

•/t Lie * BoiMtad * INMWWI IX^IAYJ 
I 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

We clean your garage & 
dispose of unwanted 
clutter. Call Dave -for 
FREE ESTIMATES, 565- 
5668. PS22894 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

Need help?? Bookkeep- 
ing, taxes, gen. ofc, 
typing. I can help. Call' 
Sandi, 558-1504.     
PS22893 

22699 
I BLACK MOUNTAI 

PLUMBINC 
SERVICE 

DRAIN CLEAJ 

FASTSERyiCE 
HENDERSON BOULDER CITY 

565-6749 iJc.tooi»s4i        294-7713 

•TREE TRIMMING 

•FREE ESTIMATES 

MCS 
GARDENING 

•RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 

•EMERQ PIPE t VALVE REPAIR 

* * « SENIOR DISCOUNTS 4> * * 

UCENSEO LAWN MAINTENANCE SINCE 19M 

564-6742 
JACKMALVEN 

eONSTRUCTION 
SINCE 1945 

REMODELING 
ROOM ADDITIONS 

COMMERCIAL REMODELS 
TENANT IMPROVEMENTS 

CUSTOM HOMES 
LICENSE #0011283 
PHONE: 2M-0355 

PAGER: 1-800-399-9775 
FAX: 294-0524 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

Income Taxes. Fast & 
reasonable. Sandy, 558- 
1504.   PS22892 

Garage shelves/cabi- 
nets, patio covers & 
mister systems, attk: pull 
downst., any size car- 
pentry job, spcl. winter 
rates, call today, 269- 
9311.   PS23033 

PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICES 

FREE INTERNET infor- 
mation foryour business. 
Web Sites, Home Pages 
and Classified. In the best 
Mall. Call or Email (909) 
276-7787 or www. 73240 
.655acompuserve.- 
com. PS21226 

CUSTOM BOAT COVERS • BIMINI TOPS 
FRAMEWORK • INTERIORS • TRACTOR SEATS 

CARL'S Upholstery 
AUTO • RV • MAWNE CRAFT Fra* EsUmMH 

72t Canyon Rd, BoutdM CNy, NV MOOS 

Beeper 252-1339 (702)293-0591   20101 

^ 

THE CAVANAUGH'S 
PAINTING 

Interior/Exterior 

Fr— E»tlmat»» 294-1422 ^^enaed 

BOULDER CITY CARPET CARE 
Carpel Cleaniitg •pecMiste, upholatery, auto, boat, 
RV interiors, 24 hr. Mrvica, Carpet A fabric prolaelion. 
Soft watar for cloaner, aoftar carpata. 

293-4148 2roi 

J L 
WE CAN GET RID OF 
UNWANTED COLOR 

LOSS SPOTS ON YOUR 
CARPET, FASn 
Our acksvt Prtsm" cvpd spot 
cqlor rtpiir syAtm nsiorts vitf 
initctM Iht oriynn tfya colv 
pcrkdly-fliilis yor caipil kx* 

• Tr* Pn»n'> SysMmaiaiiM 
idvaud nstfnd oi dyi v^nNON at 
ttsHartai ^ 

CERTiriiO CAN^ET COlORItT 

CENrS CARPET CLEANING 

564-8055 

PROFESSIONAL  I    PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES        I SERVICES 

E&MOORE CLEARLY 
WINDOW CLEANING 

Reasonable Rates   i94i9 
Jeff Kincaid • 294-1114 or 222-6926 

Swving Htndtfton, Gr««n Villty I Boukkr Ciy 

22813 

HOWARD HELDERLEIN 
CONSTRUCTION 

Commercial • Residential • Remodels 
and Additlon.4 

License #<)21013 565-0874 

BOULDER CONCRETE 
WANTS TO MEET YOUR CONCRETE NEEDS 

FORTREE ESTIMATES AND QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 

CALL MICK CASEY 
293-1571 Boulder City Lie. MIUM 

TRANSFORM A TIONS 
Home Raatoradona * Baautificatton SpoclaMat 

Intarior A Exterior Painting 
Drywall & Stucco Rapaira * more 
Honaat, Expariencad * AffordaMo 

452-9106 

TiB?r 
1 CARPET CARE 

564-3245 
CELLULAR 379-0832 

STEAM EXTRACTION CARPET CLEAimG 
COMERCIM. • KSD9(TW. • 20* YEARS h BUSINESS 

turn tf\e ooge 

for mere 

^reifessionol per- 

ukes 
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PROFESSIONAl 

SFRVICrS 

CARPET 
REPAIR A 

RESTRETCH 
293-2122 

Bill      » 

YOU NAME rr 
WEDorr 
'R»»ldtnOal 

'Comm0rdal 'RtmoM 

Caff 294-1039 or 
-Odf #496-1990 

GENE'S CARPET 
CLEANING and 

WINDOW CLEANING 
Rea. ft Comm. 

564-8055 
A* Vour Lawn Cart Naads* 
Inct. new lawns, sprtnklan. 

renovation, cleanup and 
pruning. 

IMICHAEL'S LAWN 

CARE 

453-8252 

**Painting** 
Interior/Exterior 
Low Low Prices 

Call 434-1979 
*********** 
* Retired Cabinet   • 

* Maker • 
* wwme lo iMtw cttktUt for it 
^ 0*r*0* or ttfd. ^ 

OuaNtyMk., 
* r»«oon«tilQrk». * 

* call 558-7428     * 
*••*****•*** 

**Painting** 
4r4rPalntlng 4r* 

"Intefior/Exteflor" 
Low Low Prices 

Call 434-1979 
Any Time  

BATH TUB REPAIR 

Tuba and Sini(s 

reglazed, chips 

repaired, Flbergl^ 

and more 

564-2276 

Thomas L. 
Bal(er, Inc. 

General Contractor 

remodeling, room 

additions, 

commercial, 

residential custom 

homes & patio 

covers. 

No job too small 

Licanaa No. 0036671 
263-7561 

LICENSED 
HANDY MAN 

Complete home repairs 

Rick at 564-7488 
or pager 599-7474 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Stasj brand, elec., antique 
sewing machine $50; 8' 
silk ficus tree, $70; more 
than $4000 in Clipper, 
PMS&Voikclipart,$300 
or best; Have a number 
of Computer Graphics & 
General info books for 
sale (Macintosh). Wilifax 
price list to interested 
parties. Call 564-3598. 
MI22597 - 

WE LOVE SNOW- 
BIRDS!! Nevada Inn. "a 
friendly place to stay' has 
winter rates, now in ef- 
fect. Budget cottages 1o 
deluxe suites, please call 
702-293-2044 for rates 
and reservations. Our 
suites are three room 
apartment size, with 
kitchen. MI21382 

WOLFF TANNING BEDS. 
TAN AT HOME. Buy DI- 
RECT and SAVE! Com- 
mercial/Home units from 
$199. Low Monthly Pay- 
ments. FREE Color 
Catalog. Call TODAY, 
1-800-842-1310. 
MI23066 

STORAGE 

RENTALS 

MISCELLANF.OUS 

Mux* 2r TV ooneol*. 
1128; Sawmd ftO; SkM 
•aw $30;  434-6291. 
MI2034e 
Waahars. Diyars $125 
•ach 293-6101. BC. 
MI2»02  
Sm. aoartmant tlza 
washer $75, works great, 
call Kellie, 558-3697. 
MI22541 

Maytag Electric Dryer, 
works great, $75, 203- 
3144.   Mi22789 

Perfect 10 sateiKle dish 
w/Uniden UST-4800 
Receiver, 3 yrs. old, 
asking $800, 565-8006. 
MI23086  

BAHAMA CRUISE! 5 
days/4 nights. Under- 
booked! MUST SELL! 
$299/couple. Limited 
tickets. 800-935-9999 
Ext. 5149.   MI23084 

nOTECTTOUISOl 

M«iCgars*M4 
lUvists    _ 

*9.9S 
CheekM or I4.0. lo: 
Edward J.tUch 

5261 Janfred CL 033 
Lai Vegas, NV89103 

ASSISTED LIVING' 

ASSISTED LIVING IN 
MY GUEST HOUSE. Do 
you know someone who 
IS elderly, wants to be 
independent but needs 
assistance with personal 
care, keeping their home 
clean, doing laundry & 
make great home cooked 
meals. We have just the 
place for you. Call Edie. 
Eves 565-4868. 
MC22331 

BUILDING 

SUPPLIES 

All steel building, never 
erected, will deliver. Ask 
for Charlie, 1-800-320- 
2340. MC16812 

ALL STEEL 
BUILDINGS 

Factory 
clearance 

1-800-973-3366 

LAND FOR 
SALE 

SO. CDLIJRADO 
RANCH BARGAIN. 47 
Acres—$29,900.1 sttime 
offered' Spectacular 
views of Pikes Peak, 
Greenhorns & Sangre De 
Cristo Mtns. Beautifully 
rolling fields & woods— 
perfect horse country. 
Outstanding wildlife. 
Close to lakes & national 
forest. Yr. round access 
w/telephone & electric. 
Exc. financing. Call 719- 
564-6367. MC23077 

WILD WEST RANCH 
109 AC - $49,000 So. 
Colorado Rockies. Lo- 
cated in foothills of 
Sangre De Cristos. High 
meadows w/spectacular 
views. Loaded w/deer, 
elk. bighorn sheep. Year 
round access w/pow^r & 
tel. Exc. owner financ- 
ing. Call now.71j9-742- 
5207  Majors' Ranch, 
MC23076  
HELLS CANYON AREA 
Snake/Salmon rivers 20 
AC—$29,900. Spec- 
tacular river views; mins. 
to boat launch. Prepared 
driveway & homesrte in 
quiet, private location. 
Surveyed, warranty 
deed, financing avail. 
Best outdoor rec. area in 
Idaho! Call owner today, 
208-839-2501. 
MC23075 

CONSIGNMENT 

Wanted childrens 
clothes, toys, fum. for 
consignment store in BC, 
294-2455/294-0984. 
MC22837 

STORAGE 

RENTALS 

Mini Storage For Rent, 7x10 
Off Bouider Hwy. & Athol 

$35 monthly • 24 hr. access. 

431-4442 
For Rent 
Storage 

Units 
293-1135 

1        ^"^^        1 1       BUILDINGS       1 
ALL  STEEL  BUILD- 
INGS. Straightwall or 
Arch. Discounts, over- 
runs specials, 1-800- 
973-3366.   MC23070 

ENTERT.MNMENT 

fM^fflTet^Aury VOCAL riANo 
*"" onOAN OK KEYBOAMD!.'.' 

noKafmondConlCovMuoieolMo 
565-8469 

voice • rtANO 
DNAMA LKSSOMS 

FURNITURE 

Futon eofa. like brano 
new, $120, oodeo tbte. 
aoM wood med-honey 
fk>ish, peffeelcond. $120, 
eoNd wood deek, 7-drw. 
$40,eoMwoodtt)le.3x3 
beaut, cond. $30, 293- 
7026.  MC2296S 

VACAIION 

RENTALS 

SH Brian Headlg. comfo, 
3 bds., 2 nwster, frpl., 
Jacuzzi, sleeps 8, $8S 
week nights. $136 
weekends, $175 holi- 
days. Min. 3 nights, 294- 
2320.MC22900 

EDUCATION 

SERVICES 

BECOME A MEDICAL 
tranecriptionist. Oppor- 
tunity to work at home or 
in office typing for doc- 
tors. Home study. Free 
literature, P.C.D.I., At- 
lanta, Georgia. 800-362- 
7070 Dept. YYB714. 
MC23074 

HEALTH b. 

FITNESS 

SUCCESS THE 
AMS WAY 

•MalunlAnekMI* 
•anoNMunlWetgM 

•f rw t«mplM wttti eoHMlMlM 
•f ul or Ptn TliM DMittulan 
•Ctl Uiry or Vivit 
(7n)4t4-NM 

^ovifllfl0S MMntlnQ 9ysiMM, 
kw. 
•TiMw m (DIM of »m 
pradueti 
•AIMOe.tliMliCar«ia*, 
CoNelMnui 
•«upw AnNoiMuit, Ceietdtl 
SMw 

ARTHRITIS PAIN RE- 
LIEF. 100% NATURAL 
EMU OIL The applica- 
tion of EMU Oil aids in 
the relief of pain by re- 
ducing inflammation & 
swelling associated with 
Arthritis, muscle strain & 
sore joints. SATISFAC- 
TION GUARANTEED. 2 
oz. bottle $19.95 (in- 
cludes S4H) M/C, VISA 
TOLL FREE 1-888-452- 
5292.   MCI 5126 

DIABETIC? there is 
hope. FREE INFO. CALL 
702-433-5585/800-800- 
9947.   MC22936 

PETS/ANIMALS 

LAS VEGAS VALLEY 
HUMANE SOCIETY. 
Beautiful, healthy, kit- 
tans, cats, puppies, dogs. 
Spayed/neutered, 
tested, shots. PetsMart, 
Trop-Eastern store only. 
Wed.. Thurs., Fri., Sat., 
Sun., 11-4. 
PA22891 

FREE FAMILY FUN SA- 
FARI IN THE DESERT. 
Visitors welcome tor 
auided tours daily to see 
lions, bears, tigers, cou- 
gars, various parrots and 
hundreds of others. 361 - 
2484.  PA22803 

Mini pot-bellied pig, 3- 
1/2 mo. old, male, 
housebroken, 434-6890. 
PA22933  

FREE female 2-1/2 yr. 
old Gemnan Shepard mix 
loves kids, 361-4179. 
PA22321 . 

Male Shetland Sheep- 
dog, blue merle, 1 1/2 
yrs. old. Champion line. 
$300. 263-2629 after 5 
p.m.   

LOST   & FOUND 

FOUND pr. of skis, call 
897-4272 to klentify & 
colfect.  LF23049 

GARAGE SALES 

Moving sale in BC, an ex. 
cond., fk>wer sofa, chair, 
dayfoed, ex. equip., rac- 
ing bike, no [unk. Sat. 9- 
2, Sun. 12-?. 932 Villa 
Grande (Lake Mead View 
Est.) 293-1610. 
GS22917  

MOVII^G SALE in back 
parking tot of OUT POST 
MOTEL. Boulder Hwy., 
2/4-2/8, clothes, dishes, 
5 TVs, Ig. glees top cof- 
fee tW., folding tbL file 
cabinet, MAKEOFF^RS. 
GS22951 

PERSONALS 

20/20 WITHOUT 
GLASSES! Sefe, rapid, 
non-8urgk:al. permanent 
reatoration in 6-8 weeks. 
Airline pik>t developed. 
Doctor approved. Free 
inf ormatk>n by meil. (800) 
422-7320, ext.22Z (406) 
961-5570, Fax (406) 961- 
5577. ht^://www.viak>n 
freedom.com SATIS- 
FACTION GUARAN- 
TEED. PE23069 

SlNdLK: MEET single 
people throughout rural 
Anneftta. Confldefrtiel, 
reputable, eetabliehed 
plan. Free details. Coun- 
try Connections News- 
letter, PO Box 406, Su- 
perior. Nebraska 68978. 
PE23052 

blABCnCSI (Using in- 
sulin) Did you know 
Medicare (or insurance) 
covers most supplies? 
Save money—cal 800- 
033-2001. Ubofty Medi- 
cal—SaliefactkMi Quar- 
anlMd. NoHMOmam- 
bere mention 261010. 
PE23064 

PERSONALS 

O Holy St. Jude, Apostle 
& Mertyr, great in future 
&   in  miracle.   Near 
kinosman   of   Jesus 
Chnsl. Feithful interces- 
sor of all who invoke your 
special help in the time of 
need To you I have re- 
course from the depth of 
my heert & humbw re- 
quest assistance. Help 
me in my present Sur- 
gent petltton. In return I 
promise to make your 
nameknown A ceuseyou 
to be invoked. Say 3 Our 
Fathers, 3 Hail Marys, 3 
Gkiry Be to the Father. 
Say prayer as often, at 
least 2 times a week. 
Publication must be 
made when favors are 
5ranted. Thank you St. 

ude, God, Blessed Vir- 
gin, Jesus, St. Joseph & 
all the Angels & Saints. 
MP.   PE23019 

DISCOVER 
ASTOUNDING 

Secretsabout Spirituality. 
Don't miss out for lack of 

knowledga. 

Call now! 80O411-1964 

ALCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS 

Meet* 7 day* a wk. at S PM, 
Rafe. Afinax bahind 
BeuMar Dam CradH Union. 
AtOIWH-ALATtB* itt^Ht 

JSk 
BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNITIES 

NOTICE TO READERS: 
The HBC Publications 
does not vouch for the 
legitimacy of items, jobs, 
or nnoney-making oppor- 
tunities advertised in this 
classification. 
We suggest you carefully 
evaluate such offers and 
not send money to these 
advertisers unless you 
are certain you know with 
whom you are dealing 
and you know all terms 
and conditions of the of- 
fer  

START YOUR OWN 
cruise travel business. 
Eam up to 70% com- 
mission. Home-based 
business opportunity. 
Free cruise. $49 start-up 
fee. 1-800-836-0086. 
B022512  

OWN YOUR OWN busi- 
ness for real!! Quality 
products that will easily 
return 100% profit. No 
investment! No inventory 
necessary! Call (888) 
7RKHAROW for further 
information. (INCN). 
BO23057  

FULL COLOR ADS in the 
IMALL! Reach millions on 
the Internet! Firee details: 
1-800-408-561J9 ext. 
2356. 

"Excellent Profits'Log 
home wholesalers ** Join 
proven 18 yr. Log Manu- 
facturer. 16 Kiln-dried 
Log styles, starting 
$0800. Exclusive terri- 
tory. Mr. Buck 1-800-321- 
5647, Old-Timer Log 
Homes.   B022685 

ROUTE, SALES I. 
SERVICE DEUVERY 

MMI-FTI   PMMlW M MIX  IM.OOI 

.HMMikiNinw 
4MMIIM FwiMtad 

HMHinvnMMvadt Drlw • licanaa 
aato«..aalB*tvk.«rasa.A AceaplM.g 

•flS ^Sniaai. HA. IvnflvaaA. pn. 
NO mONC CAUt PUASf 

DOMESTIC HELP 

Childcare needed. M-H 
from4:30PM-6:30PMin 
BC for 9 yr. old. Must 
drive, my home or yours. 
Call 293-0216. DH22820 

Daycare in my home, 
activities, games & out- 
ings M-F, 7-5:30. ref. 
avail.. 564-5994. 
DH22924 

BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNITIES 

404-HOT BUSINESSES 
you can run with a com- 
puter! For free audio 
cassettes and informa- 
tion, call 1-800-343-8014 
ext. 8009.   BO23056 

SERVICE/SALES REP 
Auto Aftermarket. Local 
territory. Must like work- 
ing with your hands. $40k 
base -f bonus -f benefits. 
EOE    800-342-2241. 

FINANCIAL 

SERVICES 

Eam 13-15% Secured by 
Single Fam. Homes. I 
have exc. 10 yr. track 
record in Real Est. Call 
Chuck Bonnot. 294-1161. 

BEEN TURNED DOWN? 
Your search for a Real 
Estate Loan stops here. 
Heath Financial Ser- 
vices. *lnc. 1-800-997- 
1955. FS23065  

CLOSE TO FORECLO- 
SURE? Bad credit? No 
problem! Call 564-5126 
for help.   FS23088 

NEED CASH? RECEIV- 
ING PAYMENTS^ We'll 
Turn Your Annuity. Mort- 
gage. Trust Deed Into 
Immediate Usable 
CASH. Call FREE now 
forBest Price. 1-800-659- 
2274 ext. 41.   FS23054 

ALL CASH! Receiving 
payments on a.mort- 
gage? Why wait? Best 
prices paid natiohwide. 
plus we pay transfer 
costs, Sell all/part. Pur- 
chase Equity Investors 
1 -800-999-9892. 
FS23068 

$$CASH NOW$$ For 
your structured settle- 
ments, annuities and in- 
heritances. 1-800-457- 
9922. BACH INVEST- 
MENT INC.   FS22320 

CASH TODAY. We pur- 
chase structured settle- 
ments, workers comp. 
clairns, pensions and 
mortgages. Call 800-422- 
7317. FS22486 

$$CASH$$ Immediate 
$$ for structured settle- 
ments and deferred in- 
surance claims. J.G. 
Wentworth. 1-800-386- 
3582. FS23073 

(iW 

BOOKKEEPING 
PAYROLL 

&:...,.•,;•• 

TAX SERVICE 
K96-3453 
GEORGE 

.    MOLNAR 

^ YOt'K UK Al.  l^ 
I'A^'K()I.I.(().MI*ANT 

E^/mll Services 
General I.«=^'t3er 

•WIl/IIMi M^pM-ilr M.cll» 
•Vrl* rajrMl,k/rr.rhn,lil. 
•I.,rli R..» 

ndf, htlhiw. 
•nal.h H«roarlUlatl.>N. 

NnfUAKtir.niB. 
•<•(lN^•E»SlclNSlmT 
•HJuniivKF Aimmii.vs 
•KMITinU <HAM;iv"i 
•1A.SFK rAMIiiLL ( HKIK.-! 
lAlkciU. I'll KIT 

•MAii.NT.Tll  TAIT: MIMA 
•UIARTEIILV TAX KKI'i iKiS 
'SIbiKEIIlIT 

L 733-0378-J 
NEVADA   riHWriAL fdHTEFTT 

IIP 
DOMESTIC HELP 

Home child care, cert, 
teacher & grandmother 
will provide fun, loving 
care, Ig. back yrd., 
lunches provided, call 
564-1875.   DH23002 

Childcare opening in my 
home, Christian mother 
will watch your child AM- 
4 PM, M-F. call Michelle. 
558-4399.   DH23009 

• •••••••••*•-• 
JOY SCHOOL HOME DAYCARE ^ 

•    •, Alt-'t .'N.il'und'As<i.-..i."lliO-l tu'       ^ 

. ,,h,:,jt..n. !,idJief5» Preicfiooi 

568-5170 * 

• •••••••••**-• 
Mother of 2 will babysit in 
her home Mon.-Fn.. will 
take to & from school, 
nrwals & snacks incl., 
558-4105.   DH23091 

Child care in my home. 
k>ts of tove. attention & 
affection, 558-6401. 
DH22638 

EUROPEAN LIVE-IN 
CHILD CARE. Culturally 
enrk:hing, flexible, in- 
home, 45 hrs./wk.. aver- 
age $221/wk. per family. 
not pw chikl. US Gov't 
deeigneted exchange 
program places carefully 
selected, English speak- 
ing Au Pairs, 18-26years 
old, with qualified host 
fanr>ilies. Call EurAuPair 
800-713-2002. 
DH22479 

TWICE AS FAST 
Quality HOUB0 

Cl—ning 
2LadyT«am 
594-0938 

HELP WANTED 

$300-$500 WEEKLY! • 
Full/part time processing 
HUD/FHA Mortgage Re- 
funds. No experience. 
Own hours. Call 24-7 
days. (504) 429-9233 
Ext.3896D45 HWl35ip 

MR DEFENSE 
Q*« mttmtcmt tochntori lnMn« 

•• ywi mttnutn wt»t§m 
tuMiM miiMiKiil. t1t,Me 
•rst ifMr. til,* 
yMTinlramian Mivy, 

CaMS«»47M 
AWnr. BE ALL TOU CAN BE* 

Loving people wanted to 
work in licensed child 
care. FT/PT pos.. $5 hr. 
call 564-2201. HW22795 

Work Clothes Rental is 
tooking for eager to learn 
and dependable people 
to fill F/T labor-typo po 
sitions. Will tram, good 
benefits, uniforms and r>o 
weekends Apply in per- 
son, 568 Parkson Rd.. 
Hand. NO PHONE 
CALLS PLEASE 
HW22826 

FINANCIAL 

SERVICES 
..lAlDsexperApply in 
person between 7 AM-3 

PM. Best Westem Lake 
Mead. 85 W. Lake Mead 
Dr., HD.   HW22987 

SALESPERSON—MA- 
RINE needed for Marine 
accessories, including 
wakeboards, water skis, 
etc. Start $8/hr. -»• com- 
mission. Marine Products 
Pro Shop, 702-456-0122 
(Las Vegas). HW17379 

$8 - $10 PER HOUR 
Housekeepers neededto 
clean S.E.&S.W. homes. 
Must have car & phone, 
FJ/Pt 436-0076. 
DATA ENTRY/FILE 
CLERK GV area, PT 20 
hrs. wk., M-F, typo 35-40 
WPM. Computer literate. 
acct. orbookkeeperskills 
helpful. Fax resume to: 
454-0612 or apply in 
person, 4017 E. Sunset 
before noon. HW23027 

$1000's POSSIBLE 
READING BOOKS. Part 
Time. At Home. Toll Free 
1-800-218-9000, Ext. R- 
3804 for Listings. 
HW22580  

$1000's POSSIBLE 
TYPING. Part Time. At 
Home. Toll Free 1-800- 
218-9000. ext. T-3804 for 
listings.   HW22578 

RECEPTIONIST/SEC- 
RETARY Asst. w/varied 
clerical duties of growing 
company, pay DOE, 736- 
1330.   HW22921 

COMPUTER PRO- 
GRAMMER-CAM DATA 
SYSTEMS, a fast grow- 
ing public corporation 4 
leader in Point of Sale 
Software Systems, has 
an immed. opening for a 
programmer exper. in 
Pascal* C++.Off located 
in So. Henderson/Boul- 
der City area. (Non- 
smoking facility) Salary 
commensurate w/exper. 
Excel, benefits package. 
Fax reume to 293-1353. 
HW23001  

Marketing Rep needed 
for rapidly growing Car- 
diology practice. Must 
have exper. in mklg. 
Salary DOE. Pis. send 
resume to: Cheryl Winn, 
108E. Lake Mead. Suite 
305,       HD      89015, 
HW22402  

Housecleaning part time 
293-1342.   HW22417 

DENTAL OFFICE MAN- 
AGER Full time posi- 
tion progressive BC Of- 
fice. Dental & computer 
exper. bookkeeping & 
Insurance. Vac, holidays, 
incentive ins., wage ne- 
gotiable. Contact Wanda, 
293-0373.   HW22720 

POLICE  OFFICER  - 
SALARY: $18.13-23.14/ 
hour REQUIREMENTS: 
Graduation frprn hijh 
school or the equivalent. 
College level course work 
in Criminal Justice, Police 
Science, or a closely re- 
lated field and work ex- 
perience involving public 
contact  is desirable. 
SPECIAL  REQUIRE- 
MENTS: Must possess 
an appropriate Nevada 
Driver's License at the 
time of appointment and 
maintain a satisfactory 
driving record. Must be a 
U.S. citizen and at least 
21 years of age at the 
time of the written ex- 
amination for Police'Of- 
ficer. Any applicant who 
has been convicted of 
any crime for which reg- 
istration is required under 
NRS    207.090    and 
207.152,  or who has 
been convicted of two or 
more crimes of which 
fraud or Intent to defraud 
is an element, or has 
been convicted of two or 
more offenses of larceny, 
shall be disqualified. Vi- 
sual acuity must be cor- 
rectable to 20/20 in both 
eyes. Uncorrectedvisual 
acuity must be no worse 
than  20/40.  Hearing 
threshold must be 30 
decibels or less for each 
ear, without the use of a 
hearing aid or other cor- 
rectlvenearing device. All 
employees in this class 
must successfully com- 
plete the /^ademy Basic 
Course,   Category   I, 
within the time frame as 
required      by       the 
Henderson Police De- 
partment. WHERE TO 
APPLY: Cily application 
form must be submitted 
to and received by the 
Personnel Department, 
Room 200. City Hall. 240 
Water Street, 
Henderson, Nevada 
89015. no later than 
Monday, March 10.1997. 
at 5:00 p.m., to be con- 
sidered for this recruit- 
ment. NO APPLICA- 
TIONS WILL BE GIVEN 
OUT AFTER 4:00 P.M. 
ON THE CLOSING 
DATE OF THIS RE- 
CRUITMENT. Employ- 
ment packet MUST be 
obtained from the Per- 
sonnel Department; re- 
sumes WILL NOT be 
accepted in lieu of em- 
ployment application. 
HOURS OF OPERA- 
TION MONDAY 
THROUGH THURS- 
DAY. 7:30 AM. TO 5:30 
P.M. SMOKE - FREE 
WORK ENVIRON- 
MENT. AN AFFIRMA- 
TIVE ACTION/EOUAL 
OPPORTUNITY EM 
PLOYEH.   HW23026 

HELP WANTFD 

Bread 8lk;er, PT nights, 
$5.50/hr., 566-5901 Iv. 
rmg.  HW22185 

FT ACCOUNTANT, tax 
exper. reouired, phone & 
people skills a must, su- 
dit exper. avail., reply w/ 
resume: Box Holder, PO 
Box 90628. Henderson, 
NV 89009.   HW22143 

LUBE   TECHNICIAN 
exper. preferred but not 
required. Applnants nnust 
be clean cut & customer 
svc oriented. Call TonV 
Sherry at Texaco Ex- 
press Lube, 565-0522. 

Chifd care needed in my 
home in GV area for 3 
children, 5.2-1/2 & 1 yrs 
Must have own trans- 
portation & be able to take 
son to & from school. 
Non-smoker preferred, 
ref s. required, 260-7993. 
HW22915  

Levi Strauss & Co. is 
currently recruitingforthe 
position of receptionist. 
The individual selected 
will be responsible for the 
operation of a PBX 
switchboard, greeting & 
assisting guests. Must be 
able to type 30 wpm, 
exhibit proficiency w/ 
microsoft word applica- 
tions. Exceptional atten- 
dance a must. Human 
Reisources experience a 
plus. Apply in person, 501 
Conestoga Way, HD., 
NO PHONE CALLS PLS. 
EOE. Resumes must be 
received no later than 2/ 
7.   HW22934 

Grow with newcompany. 
Broad scope of respon- 
sibility with some assem- 
bly work & some local 
light delivery. Versatile 
hrs., phone & computer 
exper. helpful, not re- 
quired, 565-6627. 
HW23008  

$300-$500 WEEKLY! — 
Full/part time processing 
HUD/FHA Mortgage Re- 
funds. No expenenco. 
Own hours. Call 24-7 
days. (504j 429-9233 
Ext. 3896 D5. HW23010 

CITY OF BOULDER 
CITY.  NEVADA  AN- 
NOUNCES EXAMINA- 
TION TO ESTABLISH 
AN ELIGIBILITY LIST 
FOR    DISPATCHER 
FOR THE BOULDER 
CITY POLICE DEPART- 
MENT Filing deadline: 
February 20, 1997-4:00 
p.m. An examination is 
being given to establish 
an eTigibility list for dis- 
patcher for the Boulder 
City Police Department. 
Salary $12.73 per hour. 
This position dispatches 
emergency and non- 
emergency equipment 
and personnel in  re- 
sponse to calls for service 
including ^police, fire, 
rescue and animal con- 
trol by means of a two- 
way radio, and obtains 
information reauested by 
police officers by means 
of a computer. Special 
requirements: At least 
one year of work experi- 
ence that required con- 
stant and responsible 
publk: contact preferably 
with radio broadcasting 
equipment, and equiva- 
lent to completion of the 
twelfth grade. Typing at a 
new speed of 35 words 
per minute. Written ex- 
amination will be held 
Thursday. FEBRUARY 
27, 1997 at 9 a.m. Oral 
Board appointments will 
be scheduled for Tues- 
day. March 4.1997 and if 
needed, Wednesday, 
March 5. 1997. The oral 
interviews will be admin- 
istered only to those 
candidates who eam at 
least a minimum score of 
70 on the written exami- 
nation. Applications and 
complete job description 
may be   obtained from 
the Personnel Off k:e. City 
Hall, 401 California Av- 
enue, Boulder City, Ne- 
vada 89005,  Monday 
fhrough Thursday, 7:30 
p.m. to 5 p.m.. (702) 293- 
9202. Completed appli- 
cation must be received 
in the Personnel Offce 
no later than 4:00 p.m. 
Thursday, February 20. 
1997. Non-residents of 
Clark County may re- 
quest applications  by 
sending a self addressed 
stamped legal envelope 
to the City of Boulder City, 
P.O. Box 61350, Boulder 
City, NV 89006-1350. 
ATTENTION        DIS- 
PATCHER APPLICA- 
TION. Any request not 
accompanied by a self 
addressed stamped en- 
velope will not receive a 
reply. Faxes will NOT be 
accepted. Applications 
received after the dead- 
line will be rejected. The 
City will not be respon- 
sible for mailed applk:a- 
tions being received. If 
you  wish  to  Identify 
yourself as an indivkjual 
with a disability and will 
be requesting an accom- 
modation, that request 
must be made to the Per- 
sonnel Office no later 
than the filing deadline of 
this    announcement. 
LATE ARRIVALS TO 
EXAMINATIONS WILL 
NOT BE ADMITTED. 
PROPER IDENTIFK:A- 

TION REQUIRED AT 
TESTING. EQUAL OP- 
PORTUNITY EM- 
PLOYER HW23029 

HUP WANTED 

SALkS - ALLIGATORS. 
Sales Pros with skin 
thicker than an alligator 
and the attitude of an 
angel. $100K + residual 
and not insurance. (310) 
542-1565.   HW20777 
CITY 6P BOULDER 
CITY IS NOW ACCEPT- 
ING APPLICATIONS 
FOR PART-TIME CUS- 
TODIAL WORKER AS- 
SISTANT. Filing dead- 
line: February 2/. 1997. 
The City of Boulder City 
is accepting applications 
for PART-TIME CUSTO- 
DIAL VWDRKER ASSIS- 
TANT for the Paries and 
Recreation Department. 
This position works ap- 
proximately 15 hours per 
week performing a vari- 
ety of custodial tasks 
whk;h may include: picks 
up debris, sweeps and 
nwps all corridors, lob- 
bies, bathrooms, and of- 
fices; empties all waste 
baskets and other trash 
receptacles; cleans and 
sanitizes drinking foun- 
tains; dusts all furniture; 
cleans and maintains ^ 
restrooms at various fa- 
cilities; moves and ar- 
ranges furniture and 
equipment and sets up 
rooms for special meet- 
ings or events; maintains 
custodial supplies and 
equipnrvent and tools 
used to clean' buildings. 
$6.00 per hpur. Approxi- 
mately fifteen (15) hours \ 
per   week.    Monday ' 
through Saturday. Hours 
may vary.  No fringe 
benefits. Requirements: 
Any combination of train- 
ing and experience that 
could likely provide the 
required   knowledge, i 
abilities and skills would ' 
be qualifying. A typical 
way toobtain the required 
knowledge, abilities and 
skills would be gradua- 
tion from high school or 
GED equivalent, and 
experience in public con- 
tact. Work is performed 
indoors and outdoors in 
all types of weather. Must 
be able to work Monday 
through Saturday aver- 
aging approximately 15 
hours per week. Ability to 
follow written and oral In- 
structions. Ability to deal 
effectively wrth the pub- 
lic. Possession of a valid 
Nevada Driver's Lk;ense 
upon      employment. 
MUST BE AT LEAST 18 
YEARS OF  AGE  AT 
TIME   OF   EMPLOY- 
MENT, NO MAXIMUM 
AGE. The most qualified 
applicants will be invited 
to interview. Applications 
:an be obtained from the 
Personnel Department. 
City Hall, 401 California 
Avenue, Boulder Gity. 
\^onday through Thurs- 
day, 7:30 a.m. to 5i)0 
).m. Applications must 
)e received in the Per- 
lonnel Office no latei 
han4:00p.m. Thursday, 
•ebruary   27,    1997. 
iOUALOPPORTUNITY 
IMPLOYER. HW2307e 

SCADA SYSTEMS 
TECHNICIAN-SALARY: 
$40,556.87-49,276.58/ 
year. REQUIREMENTS: 
An Associate's Degree 
from ap accredited col- 
lege or vocational school 
in computer science, data 
processing, electrical 
engineering, electronics. 
mathematk:s, or a closely 
relatedfieldandthree(3) 
years of experience in 
modifying, maintaining, 
and repairing computers 
and computer peripher- 
als of the Supervisory 
Control and Data Acqui- 
sition (SCADA) system 
OR an equivalent com- 
bination of closely related 
education, training and 
experience. Previous 
experience must have 
included working with 
Square-D CRISP 32 and 
DECA/AXA/MS systems. 
Previous experience in 
working with Microsoft 
Windows. Excel, Access, 
and Visual Basic For 
Applcations systems is 
desirable. SPECIAL RE- 
QUIREMENTS: Must 

Rossess an appropriate 
levada Driver's License 

at the time of appointment 
and maintain a satisfac- 
tory driving record. 
WHERE TO/fPPLY: City 
application form and 
supplemental application 
form must be submitted 
to and received by the 
Personnel Department. 
Room 200. City Hall, 240 
Water Street. 
Henderson, Nevada 
89015, no later than 
Wednesday. March 12. 
1997,by 5:00p.m.,to be 
considered for this re- 
cruitment. NO APPLI- 
CATIONS WILL BE 
GIVENOUTAFTER4:00 
P.M. ON THE CLOSING 
DATE OF THIS RE- 
CRUITMENT. Employ- 
ment packet MUST be 
obtained from the Per- 
sonnel Department; re- 
sumes only WILL NOT 
be accepted in lieu of 
empteyment application. 
HOURS OF OPERA- 
TION: MONDAY 
THROUGH THURS- 
DAY. 7:30AM. TO 5:30 
P.M. SMOKE - FREE 
WORK ENVIRON- 
MENT. AN AFFIRMA- 
TIVE ACTION/EOUAL 
OPPORTUNITY EM- 
PLOYER    HyN??<¥^? 

HELP WANTED 

PRESSEH needed tor 
BC cleaners, will train. 
1406 Nevada Hwy. BC, 
293-6574.   HW22770 

Cook & Counter person 
Fast, friendly & common 
sense req. Apply at 
Frosty' Freeze, BC 
HW22963  

Hoover Dam Snacke- 
teria. Cashier & Kitchen 
Help, call 293-4364 for 
information. HW22969 

BLIMPIE SUBS A 
SALAD now hiring ma- 
ture adults for alt shitt5.~ 
1146 W. Sunset, 898- 
7850.   HW23Q96 . 

PT Telemkt.' to secure 
vending equip, sites, no 
sale! Hrly'. + comm.. w/ 
train. Call Vicki 566-6525. 
HW23101 

B I B 
(Business is 

Booming) 

Need helpl 

Please call 

568-5265 

Avon 
H« A PIK* for YOUl 

To Buy or 8*11 
Call Rod* S«wrman_ 

293-0110 
llvl. LudDrthlp n»p 

DRIVERS AND 
LABORERS 
50 Needed 

Daily/Weekly Pay 
Apply 

LABOR EXPRESS 
39 E. Basic Rd. 

SECURITY GUARD 

PT Security Guard 

Must have 

experience. 

Pis. call 433-7706 

WENDTS 
Now hiring 

Day/Night Cashiers 

Premium Pay! 

1131 W. Sunset 
(Across from the 

Galleria) 

SHIFT MANAGERS 

with 1+ yrs. mgmt. 

exp. also needed. 

EOE 

Airline Jobs! 
Now hiring, $10 $25/hr. 

All positions 
skilled a un-sKilled. 
Eicel. pay/beneflls. 
Cain-504-429-9229, 

Ex*. 4626 A39, 24 hrs. 

TEACHER WANTED 

PART-TIME 

Eipfflonctd iq  

if Kindergarten 

ir Elementary Education 

or Child Devrlopment 

OAKUNE PRESCHOOL 

ACADEMY 
1308 Wyoming St 

293-S188 

AVON 
Aah m« how you 

cen etait ynt» own 
"Home BueMieaa? ' 

Maxine Hottel 
Iridipentfvil Saifi Ripivi 

293-6170 1 
IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS 

•Full & Part Tinw* 
Wilgretns, lh« most 
rsspected leader in the 
retail drug Industry, is now 
accepting applications fur 
stores throughout the area. 
The following positions are 
currently available: 
•Cosmeticians 
•Cashiers 
•Pharmacy Technicians 
•Slock Clerks 
•Ssn/lce Clerks 
•Bookkeepers 
•Price Administrators 
We    offer   competitive 
starting salaries. Interested 
applicants should apply In 
person or send a resume 
to: 

Wa I greens 
ATTN: Shelly 

4340 South Valley View 
Suite *208 

Las Vegas, NV 89103 

WALGREENS 
r/ie Pharmacy Amtrica 

Tnnta 

NOTSL • CASINO   (^ 

Bofli pnpefllee in accepting 
apptlcatkinstor 

Dealers 

Keno Writers 

Gift Shop CasNers 

Apply in Parson 
Gold Strike HoM. 

J*^, NV 
Pmnonntl Dep;., 

7 day* wk. B AKM PM 

feieal. 

NB»«M«nliDN|Te« 
nvter eacw 

wmmmmmm mammmm^mm^ 

Tuesday, February 4,1997 H«mier 

HELP WANTED      I    HELP WANTED    11    HELP WANTED    11   HOUSE RENTALS 

NIGHT AUDITOR, Im- 
mediate Opening. Echo 
Bay Resort (Lal(e Mead 
NRA). Ovorton, NV 
89040. 394-4066. Ac- 
counting bacl(around 

Preferreti but will train, 
re-employment drug 

test is required. Check 
out our very low cost 
housing & utilities. Ex- 
cellent benefits. An Au- 
thorized concessionaire 
of the NPS. EOE. 
HW22838 

Relief Manager, over 18 
yrs. old. must betabie to 

' close & wk. Sundays. 
/\pply in person at 4954 
Boulder Hwy., LV. NO 
PHONE CALLS PLS. 
HW23035 

Full-time Cashier posi- 
tions available. Casino 
Cage experience re- 
quired. Please callJanet 
at the Roadrunner Ca- 
sino, 566-9999. 
HW23034 

PARKS AND FACILI- 
TIES MAINTENANCE I 
(TEMPORARY) SAL- 
ARY: $11.76/hour. RE- 
QUIREMENTS: One (1) 
year of general mainte- 
nance experience in the 
areas ot general building 
maintenance and/or 
landscape maintenance 
experience, or related 
experience. SPECIAL 
REQUIREMENTS: Pos- 
session of. or the ability 
to obtain, an appropriate 
Nev.3da Driver s License, 
and maintenance of a 
satisfactory driving 
record. WHERE TO AP- 
PLY: City application 
form must be submitted 
to and received by the 
Personnel Department, 
Room 200, City Hall, 240 
Water Street. Hender- 
son, Nevada 89015, to 
be considered for this re- 
cruitment. Ernployment 
packet MUST be ob- 
tained from the Person- 
nel Department; resumes 
only WILL NOT be ac- 
cepted in lieu of employ- 
ment application. 
HOURS OF OPERA- 
TION: MONDAY 
THROUGH THURS- 
DAY, 7:30AM. TO 5:30 
P.M. SMOKE - FREE 
WORK ENVIRON- 
MENT. AN AFFIRMA- 
TIVE ACTION/EQUAL 
OPPORTUNITY EM- 
PLOYER. , HW22970 

DENTIST, LAS VEGAS, 
NV. Opportunity to join a 
large, multi-location 
practice with nationwide 
opportunities. Substan- 
tial earnings potential, 
state-of-the-art facilities. 
Please call David, 702-. 
457-3565. FAX 702-457- 
4014.   HW23058 

INSURANCE FILE 
CLERK/CUST.SVC.GV 
area, PT 15-20 hrs. wk. 
Computer literate help- 
ful, type 20-30 WPM. 
phoneskills. Fax resume 
to: 454-0612 or apply at 
4017 E. Sunset before 
noon.   HW23028 

GV area, sitter PT days, 
$3/hr., 435-4822. 
HW23048  

DRIVERS - FLATBED 
48 STATE OTR. As- 
signed New Conven- 
tionals. Competitive Pay, 
Benefits. $1000 Sign on 
Bonus. Rider Program. 
Flexible Time Off. Call 
Roadrunner Trucking. 1- 
800-876-7784. 
HW23071  

EXPERIENCED OR IN- 
EXPERIENCED. North 
American Van Lines has 
owner operator openings 
in the Relocation Ser- 
vices Division. Tuition- 
free training*! Tractor 
purchase programs, no 
trailer maintenance ex- 
penses, pay for perfor- 
mance plans and much 
more! 1-800-348-2147 
Dept. A-22. "Subject to 
certain      conditions. 
HW23069  

LICENSED LIFE & 
HEALTH AGENT 
NEEDED. Quality prod- 
ucts, high commissions 
with advance before is- 
sue and benefits. (Must 
qualify for advances & 
benefits) Call 1-800-252- 
2581. HW23063 

TEEN POWER 13-17 yr. 
olds who want to work, 
call 564-5126. HW23087 

RESUMES 

M9^toiWDfy nfcww 
KrS BUSINESS SCRVKES 

OpanDaNyltoa 
I4M Colonrto (el Aah) S.C 

... 293 5361 
$20O-t500 Waakly 

AsaetnMe ^o«MC<a at ttama. 
Ea^rt Ne laMngl 

Vou-ra paM Aed 
Futy Ouar««toa4. 

No axpar. necaaaary. 
Caa7«a|ra 

1-407-S7S-3023 
 •»l. 70S3 HOJ 

"POSTAL 
JOBS** 

$12.68/hr. to start, 

plus b«n«fKs. 

Carriers, sorters, 

clerks, computer 

traineee. 

For en eppUcelion 

A exem information 

cell 1-800-63«-S«01' 

ext 91.6 AIM PM. 

Tdeye. 

*                   AUTO TECH • 
SEEKINOQUAUFEDTECHNICMN FOR VERY BUSY * 

REPAIR FACIUTY. . 
Qanaral aipMtonix. ASE piatamd. 
EXC«IM4 pay and baiwnt pactaga. 

can Brian or Tony lor Hamaw 

293-4776 
* ••••••••••**4'*'J^**«**<****** 

TOW DRIVERS 
FullTlmoAvM 

Exp. prefen-ed but not 
necessary. Must be 

clean cut, have valkJ 
Nevada driver's 

license with cun-ent 
DMV printout. 

Must live m BC 
Apply in person at 

705 Juniper Way. BC 

DAILY* WEEKLY PAY 

ShattAjMaTann Aaatgn. 

Now laUng appllcallona 

lor 
CLERICAL 

WAREHOUSES 

CONSTRUCTION 

Apply In paraon, 

S ani-3 pm, Mon.-Fri. 

331 Water SI., Handaraon 

***•*•*•••••• 
• PT GRAPHIC ARTIST • 
* 

* * 

Flexible day time hours 
Experience In Macintosh computer 
utilizing Pagemalcer & Photo Shop. 

* Stop by * 

if O'Callaghan Print & Copy Shop • 
if 2827 N. Green Valley Pkwy., HD if 
i (In Lucky Shopping Center, . 

corner Green Valley & Sunset) ^ 

*****•**•••••* 
FAVORITE BRANDS INTERNATIONAL 

(FORMERLY KIDO'S) 
MARSHMALLOWS FACTORY 

HENDERSON, NV 
Coma Join Our Team 

Wa are expanding our procaating facility and 
ara aeeklng team-orianted indlviduala for tha 
following poaition*: 
' Form fill saal packaging machine operators 
' Food proceasing operator* 
' Line packera 
' Warehousa Clerks 
* Maintenance Engineara 

We offer competithre wages and an exceptional 
benefit package. 

NOW ACCEPTING APPUCATIONS 
10:00 AM-4:00 PM 
MONDAY-FRIDAY 

FAVORITE BRANDS INTERNATIONAL 

1180 MARSHMALLOW LANE 
HENDERSON, NV 89014 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER ^^ 

SECURITY OFFICES - UNARMED 
$S.7S HR. to start. HENDERSON GV. araai. 

*    Full A Pan-Tims. 
Wsskdsys A Wseksnds 

MUST HAVE WORKING PHONE A TRANSPORTATION 
10 a-3p EOE 

CURTIS SECURITY 3305 spring Mtn. Rd. Sle. 83 

* •*•*•****•***••*••••**•*••• 
•*** • Cage Cashiera. Keno Writer* S-Runn*rs.       i, 

Host/Hostess, Cashiers, Line Cooks, ^ 
*t tfft Prep Cooks, Dishwashers S Bus Persons,       . 
\M/ Porter, Hard Count. 

* '^' •--      No experience necessary, we wiH train. 
^ Apply St HotsI Front Desk. No phone cells pisasa.      * 
* Railroad Pass HotsI a Casino, 2800 S. Bouldar Hwy., HD. * 
* ^^ We do pre.«mploym*nt drug testing. * 
* •***•*•*****•**•••*••*•••** 

i£A5TRiDGETemps!_ 
it Recruiting for the following positiont: 

CLERICAL GENERAL 
•Receptionist •Construction CIsanup 
•Data Entry •Warehouse Jobs 
•Accounting Clerk •Production 
•General Secretarial •Light Industrial 
Up to $9.00 per hour Up to $7.00 par hour 

ca//566-9662 

NEVER 

A FEE 

for an appointment today! 

320 S. Boulder Hwy., Ste. 102, 
Henderaon. NV  

NEVER 

A FEE 

•x-.IDC 
Seeking articulate, personable, and mature minded 
indivlduala, to conduct follow up phone calla, with 
graduates and associatea of distinguiahed 
institutions. Integrity and a commitment a muaL 
Afternoon and weekend shifta available. A 
profeaaional, and friendly environmanL (7 hourly 
wage, part time poaitiona only. 565-9038 leave a 

meacage^  

appi.efiie 
Temporary/Full-Tima Employment Sarvicei 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS! 
NEVER A FEE 

Receptionist, Word Processing, 

Data Entry Oper. & More. 

898-1956 
3510 E. Tropicana, #K at Pecos 

HOUSE RENTALS 

BC NICE 2 bd. home w/ 
gar., Ig. yard. ONLY 
$118,500. BRET. 294- 
8482, Desert Sun RRy. 
HR22426  

HD townsite house, 
nicety remodeled, 3 bd.. 
2 ba , basement, walled 
yd. PETS OK. $845 + 
Util.. 565-8927. 
HR22751 

2 bd., 1 ba. downtown, 
wtrigarbage pd.. unfur- 
nished, also 1 ba., fur- 
nished, NO PETS. 564- 
3140.   HR23020 

HOUSE RENTALS 

House for rent, large 1- 
1/2 bdrm. duplex. Old 
Town Boulder, walking 
distance to all facilities. 
nk:e quiet neighborhood. 
508 ASH St. Call 293- 
6081 $600/mo. 

LAKEVIEWTownhouse. 
3bd72ba.,spa, gar..no 
pets pis., $1190. Desert 
Sun RIty.. 293-2151. 
HR2279B  

BC3bd..1-3/4ba.,2Car 
gar. Pool $1100/mo. plus 
Sec. Dep. Call 293-1707. 
BC      Adobe      RIty. 

FOR RENT 
3 bdra*. > liN, 2 csr 9W., moo 4 tllM dip, vinr o( UB. 
3 bdrm, 3 twdL 2 esr gH, $1100 i t1100 d^k, NO SMOKERS 

2bdraiJbi.,$72S4$72Stic. 
2bdn».4dBB«2Mli,2Girg>,eeaM.pool.|1100e$11Qldip, 

NO SMOKERS 
3 bdmw, 2 bi., 2 c« gv, IKOi d^>. 

2 bdnss, 1 ba, gnMMd Iml, BssMv Mh, IM f di^ 

All of the abov* NO PETS 

Call BC Adobe Realty 
293-1707 

BCnewhomeSbd.. 13/ 
4 ba., 2 car gar., $1100/ 
nm., 1st & last ••• sec. 
dap. Call 294-2655. 
HR21889 

Like new, 3 bd.. 2 ba.. 2 
car gar., cov. patio, 
fenced back yd., $900/ 
nx). + dep., NO PETS, 
call Al, Jensen Realty, 
564-3333. HR22S27 

Highland Hills, 3 bd., 2 
ba., 2 car gar., $875 + 
dap., NO PETS, new 
patnt&catpet, 564-3001 

tic NEW Lg. Custom 3 
bdy2.5ba.,2cargar..no 
pets pis., $1195. Desert 
Sun RIty. 293-5151. 
HR22425 

Pittman sm. 1 bd. house, 
pref. resp. retired man, 
$350 mo., first, last -f dep. 
neg. 1816 B Allen. 
HR22929  

HD new 3 br. w/den. 3 
car gar., $1100 first & 
last, f400cleaninq, avail. 
3/1,294-2613. HR22966 

COM/V\ERCIAL 

RENTALS 

BC approx. 1000 SF 
warehouse w/bath in new 
plaza. Terms negotiable. 
293-1844 weekdays to 
see.   C013992 

Industrial Lease 1300-t- 
SF or 2300+SF, new tall 
buildings, office, 3 phase 
pwr.,12x14lg.O.H.Door, 
heating, cooling, insu- 
lated buildings. Call for 
price 293-5339. 
C022583 

Cheapest Office Rental 
in BC. From 1 offH:e at 
$150/mo., util. incl., to 
8000 SF from 50 cents/ 
SF/mo. 1404 Colorado 
St., Larry, 293-7007. 
C022824 

Warehouse for sale or 
lease. 600 sq. ft. 20x30 
zoned CM39.500 or 
300.00 month plus assoc. 
fees. 707 Canyon Rd., 
M-3.   call   294-0225. 
C022996  
Remodeled est. Conve- 
nience Store in HD. 5yrs. 
lease, over 1900 SF, 
starting $1680. call 
Jackson for info, at 564'< 
5142 or page at 221- 
1879, Century 21 JR 
Realty.   CO23038 

Retail space on Boulder 
Hwy., 1100 SF @ 90 
cents/ft for 3 yrs., new 
bidg., gr. location, call 
Jackson 564-5142 or 
page at 221-1879. Cen- 
tury 21 JR Realty. 
CO23037 

MEDEX WOOD SIGN 4'BY 4' 
BOAT HOUSE STORAGE I 

FOR RENT 
700 Sq. tt. Onice Space 

With Living Quarters 
1000 Sq. Ft. Warehouss Aree 

Very ReaeoneMe 
US A Wells Rd., 2»3-2202 

CONDO RENTALS 

Single story. 2 bd. 
townhouse. priv. backyd., 
central air & heat, pets & 
children ok. gr. location, 
pool avail.. $600 monthly. 
$400 dep.. $100/pet dep.. 
no credit ck. required, 
vacant, call 564-3969. 
CR22B33  

3 bd.. 2 ba.. condo apart., 
2 car gar., comm. pool, 
$925/mo., 508 Cinder 
Tree. BC. call 433-3340/ 
294-7703 eve. CR23030 

CONDO SALES 

NewGV.GrndFlr.,2br./ 
2 ba.. Inc. appls., wtr., 
fpl., gar., pref. no smok./ 
pets, $850 mo. + deps., 
434-3663. CS22558 

Must sell 2 bdrm.. 1-1/2 
bath. BIdr. Hills, $64,900, 
cash or terms, lease/op- 
tion ok, 293-1471 eves. 
CS22612  

NEARLY NEW Ground 
Level, 2 bd72 ba., gated, 
ONLY $81K BRET 294- 
8482 Desert Sun Realty. 
CS22772  

BC Lowest Price, Gr. 
Location & Condition, 
Boulder Square $54,900 
BRET 294-8482 Desert 
Sun Realty.   CS22773 

ROOM RENTALS 

WE LOVE SNOW- 
BIRDS!! Nevada lnn.,"A 
FRIENDLY PLACE TO 
STAY" has winter rates, 
now in effect. Budget 
cottages to deluxe suites, 
please call 702-293-2044 
for rates and reserva- 
tions. Our suites are three 
room apartment size, 
with kitchen.   RR22818 

Converted gar. w/full ba. 
& walk in closet, sing, 
female preferred, 1st & 
last plus $200 sec. dep., 
$400/mo., 564-5564. 
RR23004 

MOBILE HOMES 

Gingerwood Park 1289 
Palmwood BC 24x52 
1979 Fuqua 8x36 end. 
porch, 2 bd., 2 ba.^ ceil- 
ing fans, storage &hed. 
top cond., very clean 
$37,500. See anytime, 
294-3103. MH22909 

MobHa homa & Ig. k>t in 
Hd., owner can convert 
to FHA for qualified 
buyer, just reduced, 
$r0,000.3bd.,2ba.,call 

Jackson. Century 21 JR 
FUally. 564-5142 orpaga 
at221-187».  N«H23040 

MOBILE HOMES 

Clean 1 br. trailer, new 
shoppir)g area, under 
$3500.00. Cell Hender- 
son 565-9530. 
MH23085 

APT. RENTALS 

Studk) epart., util. pd., 
preferred Srs., $300,565- 
8165.   AR2300S 

Lg. 1 bd. duplex, frpl., 
patio, W/D, yard, storage 
$500 mo., 564-1289. 
AR23036 

Btdr.Hilt9,2bdrm:, 1-1/2 
bath upstairs, quiet, cash/ 
terms $64,900,293-1471 
eves. AR23080 

FOft RENT: Kitchen, 
ettas, $65/wk. Utilities pd. 
SHADY REST MOTEL, 
565-7688. AR9597 

2BD.,1BA APT.-Newly 
remodeled. $520/mo., 
293-6248.   AR22793 

2 bd. 2 ba. adult apt. in 
quiet BC, no pets, $600/ 
mo. •»- dep., 294-1213. 
AR22586 .. 

CORNER COURT 
ARTS. 

2 bdrni., 1 ba. 
Naar Basic High 

$50<Vmo. + asc. dap. 
No Pals 

434-9827 
Nice 2 bd. duplex, gated. 

newly rsmodsM. 
wall-lo-tMall carpal 

tw/apa, atova • frig., 
nice backyd., 

naar shoppliig dr., 
NO PETS, 

433-6069 

LAKE MEAD VIEW ES- 
TATES, custom homa 
lots overlooking Lake 
Mead. 702-294-0475. 
L02261S 

APT. RENTALS 

Teddy's Kitchenettes, 
Just bring your tooth- 
brush. Everything fur- 
nished. PH. 293-1716. 

NEW KitcHENerres, 
phone, satellite, maid 
service. STARVIEW 
MOTEL 293-1658. BC 

Ridge Apts. in Bti, 2 
bdnn. No pets. Lease for 
12    mo.    293-0420. 

NOW AVAILABLE 

Lg. 1 Bd. 

2 Bd. 2 Ba. 

Spacious 3 bd. 

Call Today 

Lakewood Cove 
1100N. Center, HD 

564-2258 

NEW 
KITCHENETTES 

STARVIEW, 

293-1658 

CONDO BC 
Very Clean 

2 bd., 2 ba., frpl.. 
Close to schools 

294-0605 

CASA DE ALICIA 
AND M&M II APT 

We're not giving away the kitchen sink. 
WE DON'T HAVE TO. Let our features & 
professk>nal staff speak for themselves. 
 ^- 1, 2 & 3 bdrm. from $550. ——— 

Pools, picnic areas. Walk in ctosets. 

293-1615 
AR227SS 

REAL ESTATE 

Priced to sell. $275,000, 
Lake View Custom 
Home,2400SF.3bd,2- 
1/2 ba.. must see! 294- 
1586.    RE20867 

REAL ESTATE 

New construction, by 
owner, from $150,000- 
$170,000. 3bd.2ba. in 
BC. split wing, 658-6195/ 
293-0608.   RE22703 

BOULDER CITY 
PouMar Square Condo, Lowest $ in BC $54,900 
Lakavlaw Lot, level ft raaily to biilld, only SMK" '^ " 
Spanish Stapa. Like New, 2 Bad. Condo, $S6,500 
La Dolce Vita, Townhouse, Lg. Private Yard $01K 
Fstata Sala 2 Bad., 2 Car Gar,. Lg. Yd. $118,000 
$130,000, NICE 3 Bad., Garage, RV Prkg.. Lg. Lot 
Ealaf Sale 3 BadJ2 Balh/2 Car Gar. Only S131.900 
LBid. Lewla Homa, New Carpat/Paint $130,900 
UKENEW 3 Bad., 2 Bath, 1700 sq ft, ONLY $147,000 
1520 Dorothy. XL master w/spa, Pool $175,000 
1/2 Acre, Lakavlaw Lot, Owner Finance $198K 
Lewis TrILevel, 2300 Ft., Pool, Oasis Park $215K 
H-HILL, 5 Bad., Basement, .5 Acre, RV's, Horses 
NOB HILL. Views!!!, 1.8 Dividabia Acres $«50K 
ULTIMATE Lake View Home. TERMS $750K 

BRET RUNION, MBA, CRS. GF^I 
1^  294-8482 or 293-2151      I 

Knapp 
Realty 

'We Hake House Calls' 
Frid .nd Rllk Kiupp. GRI, CRS 

CALL IHEO OS tUit TOOAV 966-8189 
Rcddcndal 

• • Mew and Rcaaica • • Property Mflnngcnient • • 
• TxHnmcrclal « l.«nd Snlea" • 

"••VIM or Sdliiiit R.al BiriaK. Rnl Baqr wllh Kna|>r R««Mlf" 
WATCH FOR OUR NEW BOUISDI MWV. LOCATION 

-OROWINO AlOtta WITH HCNOCRSOir 
REALTORS Sine* ItTI 

m 566-8185 
SJ Outidde vt ncv»1« I -Bf>O-20(>-a07B  

C^ritUQ^ 
I 21 » 

Henderson Realty, Inc. 
"The Property People" 

18 Water Street 
564-2515 

Call now for naw homa InformatfortI 

Nice Fkwr Plan- 3 bd., 1.75 ba.. Combo 
lamVdin. rm. Huge Cul-De-Sac lot 94x108 
R.V. piirking & gale. Lg. open patio. 
Highliuid Hills area. S:81(W4 
Spack>iLs Cbtssic Beauty- Lg. Master 
Suite, dream kit., formal iiv. & din., guest 
qrts., RV parking & more. Only $267,000. 
C:74215 
Inyround Pooi-Over 1200 sq. fl. of living 
area. Lg. Iiv. & din. areas w/.5 ba. in gar. 
Lg. rear cov. pal., pnolskle. Only $92,900. 
K:7579.5 

1997 New YearN Special-3 bd remodefed, 
pkrture perfect, open fkxw plan, RV/Boat 
parking. Walking distance (o Jowntown. 
Little price. Move in immediaiely. 
M:78452 
Price Rediiction-2 homes on 1 kX. 2 bd., 
1 he., (front) 1 bd. 1 bo. (back) - legal 
rental. Lg. fenced lot. Bring your investors. 
M:817U 

&S& EACHOFnCEB 
        HOffoCEHn.ya»MB> 
amntm   woa^enaiEa ittsi 

By ownar, QoH COUTM 

homa, ona of tha largaat 
k>ts on tha goK couraa, 
152 ft., Lawis Aguata 
modal. 3190 SF,4bd.. 4- 
1/2 ba., 18x36 pool w/ 
5x8 spa, 30x70 sports 
court, RV park, many 
axtras. incl. curtaina, 
blindaiallappL,vahMd 
ovar $400,000, aaidng 
$359,000, NO QUALI- 
FYINQ, ASSUMABLE, 
293-3384.   RE2260B 

WE CAN SHOW YOU 
ANY HOME IN LAS VE- 
GAS OR HEND. INCL. 
$500 DOWN HUD/ 
QOVT. REPOS •^lii 
Homaa, all areas, from 
$500 to 3% down. 
DESERT VALLEY 
PROPERTIES, 436- 
4393.   RE22609 

HENDERSON'S BEST 
KEPT SECRETII The 
City of Henderson Down 
- Payment Assistance 
Program!! Why rent, 
when you can buy for as 
little as $750' TOTALI! 
Certain restrictions apply. 
Call for informatk)n 568- 
3175RE22610 

Own Your Own Home 
Now! No down paymani 
on Miles materials. Inno- 
vative construction fi- 
nancing. Call Miles 
Homes, today, 1-800- 
343-2884. ext. L. 
RE14066 

HENDERSON - Arboi 
Ridge, 3 bd., 2 ba., 3 c 
garage, circle drive, 
covered boat parking, 
stucco walls, wrought iron 
gates, tile roof &1ot8 ol 
extras. OWNER LIC- 
ENSEE - call Katie 293- 
5757 for info. $169,000. 
RE22755 

BRENDABIRDQIV.CRS 

864-1127 
WENDY WILLIAMS 

37t-16tt 
Om$129MUlioDiaSdw 

30 yean oombiiwd Real Bttaia uiNriaasal 

ThaDYMAmCQUOMaHamaar 

APARTMENTS 
AS LOW AS 

$275 a Month 
furnished 
564-6952 ^ 

PROPERTY 

MANAGEMENT 
Serving Green Valley, 

Henderson, 
Boulder City and 
S.E. Las Vegas 

Reasonable Rates 
Personal Service 

Debbie Barone, Agent 
450-9334/2244859 pagsr 
Desert Valley Properties 

We Qata For Your 
Property 

GREENWAY « HORIZON - Two Iota. IdMl 

bcotion. Sollar open to torma $96,000 for lioth. 

UNDER $65,000 - Super buy horol Roomy 2 

bdrm., 1.75 bath, and a garaga on • Igr. fonead 

lot. within minutaa of tha WcablalMadvantaga— 

saliars hava agraad to halpl 

UPGRADES INCLUDED - baautHul 3 btfrm. 

reaala in new aubdiviaion. window covorlnga, 

full landacaping, flraplaca, wirad for alarm, 

cov. patk> ft morel $134,900. 

SPECTACULAR HOME • wtth over 2100 aquare 

feet. Dramatic vaulted ceiiinga with loada of 

potahah/ea. 2 ntaater bedrooms each with their 

own bath and walk in cioaetl Overaind lot with 

plenty of RV parkingi Fully landacaped front 

and rearl Don't paaa thia one up. 

PALM CANYON - Immediate occupancy. Pull 

right up. One atory, 1802 af. 3 bdria. 2 bathe, 

large family room, formal livingAilning. cov. 

patio, storage ahed ft RV parking. $136,500. 

2 bedrooma, 1 bath, large k)t. Eaay aeceas to 

public schools, shopping ft BouMer Hwy. Doll 

house don't let this one get away. 

ttr 564-6546 Ji^ 
• •Ml 

101 E. Horizon Dr. 
CENTURION® Office 

EACH OFFICE IS INOEPENOENaV OWNED AND OPEMTiD 

T: 

CALLCOLDWELLBANKER 
COLDWELL BANKER ANCHOR REALTY 
1497 Nevada Hwy., Boulder City 
Hwvy. 93 to B.C. only dome on the right 

293-5757 \nrim^mmii^^ 
COLDWELL BANKER ONLINE - littp://www.coMwellMnker.com 

^^Mi^'^^.- 

HOMES 

CUSTOM - corner lot, 4220 a.f., 4 bd.. garage • RV parldng, new 

carpeting, fresh paint inside, lots of upgradea. $359,500. 

STARTER HOME - 2 bd., 1 ba., alley acceaa, atorage bIdg.. fenced yd. 

$107,500. 
SPANISH STYLE • 2 story near golf course. Completely remodeled, tile 
firs., large lot. $218,000. 

LIKE NEW - Whitney Ranch, 2 story, pool. spa. 5 bd., can be leaafd or 

aell for $220,000. 

THREE BDRM. -1 ba.. atorage bkJg., alley acceaa, upgraded kitchen ft 

bath. $111,500. 

TRI-LEVEL w/lake view, 3 bd., 3 ba., fam. rm. w/blt-in atereo. TV, 

aquarium, wetbar ft more. $262,500. 

BOULDER GREEN • 4 bd., 2-1/2 ba., 2 c. garage, new carpet, frwh paint 
inside, mature landscaping. $157,500. 

SECTION 27 Henderaon-cuatom 2081 a.f., -4^, country kNehan w/ 
nook, RV parking ft cleanout statton ft more. $150,900. 

CUSTOM - Lake view, 3008 s.f. one leveL oversize garage, tile roof, many 
extras. $385,000. 

THREE BDRM. home used as two iinits. Good rental history. $122,900. 

SIX BDRM. on 1.92 acre, city, mtn. ft valley viewal Baaement w/3bdrnw. 

ft fam. rm. Reducedl $295,000. 

LAKE VIEW! 3 bd., 2.5 ba., 2 c. garage, fam. rm.. 2 i/p, covered pattoa, 

all appliances, pool, spa. $346,000. 

MANUFACTURED HOMES 

THREE BDRM., 2 CAR GARAGE •» 2 c. carport, new vinyl ft carpet, 

verticals t/o, new carpel porch ft atapa. Owner Lieeneee. $145,000. 

LAKE VIEW from rear patk> ft kitchen • 2 bd.. 2 ba., 2 car carport, open 

fir. plan. $135,900. 

MAGNIFICENT LAKE VIEW - 2305 a.f.. 2 bd.. 1 c. garage, living rm. w/ 
fireplace, spack>ua mat. txirm. $159,000. 

REDUCED ft owe with $15,000 dwn., 20 yra. Two bd., 2 ba., covered 

parking, storage. $124,500. 

CORNER LOT, oversized 2 c. garage, RV parking. 2 bd.. deeert land- 
scaping, ready for move-in. $145,000. 

LAKE VIEW - comer k>t, near pool ft ciubhouae, 2 c. garage. 1152 a.f., 

2 bdrm. $149,900. 

LAKE VIEW • 2 car garage. 2 bd., wrap around deck wAow vollaga 
lighting. TILED ROOF, and tots more. $157,600. 

SUPER NICE • 2 bd.. 2 ba., 2 car garage plue workahop. redwood deck 

off master bd. in reer. Reduced to $169,995. 

TWO BDRM., DEN w/skylight. 2 car caiport, 1616 a.f. $^92JB00. 

TWO PATK>S with this tovety. 2 bdrm.. compMely fumlehed Covwed 

parking and lake view tool REDUCED $131,500. 

MOBILE HOMES IN PAUKS 
GINGERWOOD-12x65 wtth 6 X10 expando-approx. total 1100 a.L 10X10 
atorage, 2 c. carport, ceiling fana, complalety funtlehed. $37,600. 

COMMERaAL 

B.C. GAS STATKM - eomw lot. hwy. frontage, btdg. ft keakieea. 
Mechank: on duty. $395,000. 

CONDOSmmNNOUSCt 

REGATTA POINTE • eemar tot. MM view, upgraded tib. waisilal ki 
atrium, homa waa a ntodoL $214,900. 

SPANISH STEPS • 3 bd.. $ be., fIraplwM wHpw tog. netilral eotora, 

vertfeala tfo. tota of upgrwlae, 1542 e.f. $1S2JR)0. 

BOULDER LANDWQ CONDO - 3000 ai.. $ ear (pray 

workahop. unobetnictad vtow of tola ft more. Now |»t,000. 

FREE! UST OF ALL HOMES FOft SAU M •.& 

(B=ilS>   •? E«Ml» 

.-I I) 
•J^\ 
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PROFESSIONAl 

SFRVICrS 

CARPET 
REPAIR A 

RESTRETCH 
293-2122 

Bill      » 

YOU NAME rr 
WEDorr 
'R»»ldtnOal 

'Comm0rdal 'RtmoM 

Caff 294-1039 or 
-Odf #496-1990 

GENE'S CARPET 
CLEANING and 

WINDOW CLEANING 
Rea. ft Comm. 

564-8055 
A* Vour Lawn Cart Naads* 
Inct. new lawns, sprtnklan. 

renovation, cleanup and 
pruning. 

IMICHAEL'S LAWN 

CARE 

453-8252 

**Painting** 
Interior/Exterior 
Low Low Prices 

Call 434-1979 
*********** 
* Retired Cabinet   • 

* Maker • 
* wwme lo iMtw cttktUt for it 
^ 0*r*0* or ttfd. ^ 

OuaNtyMk., 
* r»«oon«tilQrk». * 

* call 558-7428     * 
*••*****•*** 

**Painting** 
4r4rPalntlng 4r* 

"Intefior/Exteflor" 
Low Low Prices 

Call 434-1979 
Any Time  

BATH TUB REPAIR 

Tuba and Sini(s 

reglazed, chips 

repaired, Flbergl^ 

and more 

564-2276 

Thomas L. 
Bal(er, Inc. 

General Contractor 

remodeling, room 

additions, 

commercial, 

residential custom 

homes & patio 

covers. 

No job too small 

Licanaa No. 0036671 
263-7561 

LICENSED 
HANDY MAN 

Complete home repairs 

Rick at 564-7488 
or pager 599-7474 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Stasj brand, elec., antique 
sewing machine $50; 8' 
silk ficus tree, $70; more 
than $4000 in Clipper, 
PMS&Voikclipart,$300 
or best; Have a number 
of Computer Graphics & 
General info books for 
sale (Macintosh). Wilifax 
price list to interested 
parties. Call 564-3598. 
MI22597 - 

WE LOVE SNOW- 
BIRDS!! Nevada Inn. "a 
friendly place to stay' has 
winter rates, now in ef- 
fect. Budget cottages 1o 
deluxe suites, please call 
702-293-2044 for rates 
and reservations. Our 
suites are three room 
apartment size, with 
kitchen. MI21382 

WOLFF TANNING BEDS. 
TAN AT HOME. Buy DI- 
RECT and SAVE! Com- 
mercial/Home units from 
$199. Low Monthly Pay- 
ments. FREE Color 
Catalog. Call TODAY, 
1-800-842-1310. 
MI23066 

STORAGE 

RENTALS 

MISCELLANF.OUS 

Mux* 2r TV ooneol*. 
1128; Sawmd ftO; SkM 
•aw $30;  434-6291. 
MI2034e 
Waahars. Diyars $125 
•ach 293-6101. BC. 
MI2»02  
Sm. aoartmant tlza 
washer $75, works great, 
call Kellie, 558-3697. 
MI22541 

Maytag Electric Dryer, 
works great, $75, 203- 
3144.   Mi22789 

Perfect 10 sateiKle dish 
w/Uniden UST-4800 
Receiver, 3 yrs. old, 
asking $800, 565-8006. 
MI23086  

BAHAMA CRUISE! 5 
days/4 nights. Under- 
booked! MUST SELL! 
$299/couple. Limited 
tickets. 800-935-9999 
Ext. 5149.   MI23084 

nOTECTTOUISOl 

M«iCgars*M4 
lUvists    _ 

*9.9S 
CheekM or I4.0. lo: 
Edward J.tUch 

5261 Janfred CL 033 
Lai Vegas, NV89103 

ASSISTED LIVING' 

ASSISTED LIVING IN 
MY GUEST HOUSE. Do 
you know someone who 
IS elderly, wants to be 
independent but needs 
assistance with personal 
care, keeping their home 
clean, doing laundry & 
make great home cooked 
meals. We have just the 
place for you. Call Edie. 
Eves 565-4868. 
MC22331 

BUILDING 

SUPPLIES 

All steel building, never 
erected, will deliver. Ask 
for Charlie, 1-800-320- 
2340. MC16812 

ALL STEEL 
BUILDINGS 

Factory 
clearance 

1-800-973-3366 

LAND FOR 
SALE 

SO. CDLIJRADO 
RANCH BARGAIN. 47 
Acres—$29,900.1 sttime 
offered' Spectacular 
views of Pikes Peak, 
Greenhorns & Sangre De 
Cristo Mtns. Beautifully 
rolling fields & woods— 
perfect horse country. 
Outstanding wildlife. 
Close to lakes & national 
forest. Yr. round access 
w/telephone & electric. 
Exc. financing. Call 719- 
564-6367. MC23077 

WILD WEST RANCH 
109 AC - $49,000 So. 
Colorado Rockies. Lo- 
cated in foothills of 
Sangre De Cristos. High 
meadows w/spectacular 
views. Loaded w/deer, 
elk. bighorn sheep. Year 
round access w/pow^r & 
tel. Exc. owner financ- 
ing. Call now.71j9-742- 
5207  Majors' Ranch, 
MC23076  
HELLS CANYON AREA 
Snake/Salmon rivers 20 
AC—$29,900. Spec- 
tacular river views; mins. 
to boat launch. Prepared 
driveway & homesrte in 
quiet, private location. 
Surveyed, warranty 
deed, financing avail. 
Best outdoor rec. area in 
Idaho! Call owner today, 
208-839-2501. 
MC23075 

CONSIGNMENT 

Wanted childrens 
clothes, toys, fum. for 
consignment store in BC, 
294-2455/294-0984. 
MC22837 

STORAGE 

RENTALS 

Mini Storage For Rent, 7x10 
Off Bouider Hwy. & Athol 

$35 monthly • 24 hr. access. 

431-4442 
For Rent 
Storage 

Units 
293-1135 

1        ^"^^        1 1       BUILDINGS       1 
ALL  STEEL  BUILD- 
INGS. Straightwall or 
Arch. Discounts, over- 
runs specials, 1-800- 
973-3366.   MC23070 

ENTERT.MNMENT 

fM^fflTet^Aury VOCAL riANo 
*"" onOAN OK KEYBOAMD!.'.' 

noKafmondConlCovMuoieolMo 
565-8469 

voice • rtANO 
DNAMA LKSSOMS 

FURNITURE 

Futon eofa. like brano 
new, $120, oodeo tbte. 
aoM wood med-honey 
fk>ish, peffeelcond. $120, 
eoNd wood deek, 7-drw. 
$40,eoMwoodtt)le.3x3 
beaut, cond. $30, 293- 
7026.  MC2296S 

VACAIION 

RENTALS 

SH Brian Headlg. comfo, 
3 bds., 2 nwster, frpl., 
Jacuzzi, sleeps 8, $8S 
week nights. $136 
weekends, $175 holi- 
days. Min. 3 nights, 294- 
2320.MC22900 

EDUCATION 

SERVICES 

BECOME A MEDICAL 
tranecriptionist. Oppor- 
tunity to work at home or 
in office typing for doc- 
tors. Home study. Free 
literature, P.C.D.I., At- 
lanta, Georgia. 800-362- 
7070 Dept. YYB714. 
MC23074 

HEALTH b. 

FITNESS 

SUCCESS THE 
AMS WAY 

•MalunlAnekMI* 
•anoNMunlWetgM 

•f rw t«mplM wttti eoHMlMlM 
•f ul or Ptn TliM DMittulan 
•Ctl Uiry or Vivit 
(7n)4t4-NM 

^ovifllfl0S MMntlnQ 9ysiMM, 
kw. 
•TiMw m (DIM of »m 
pradueti 
•AIMOe.tliMliCar«ia*, 
CoNelMnui 
•«upw AnNoiMuit, Ceietdtl 
SMw 

ARTHRITIS PAIN RE- 
LIEF. 100% NATURAL 
EMU OIL The applica- 
tion of EMU Oil aids in 
the relief of pain by re- 
ducing inflammation & 
swelling associated with 
Arthritis, muscle strain & 
sore joints. SATISFAC- 
TION GUARANTEED. 2 
oz. bottle $19.95 (in- 
cludes S4H) M/C, VISA 
TOLL FREE 1-888-452- 
5292.   MCI 5126 

DIABETIC? there is 
hope. FREE INFO. CALL 
702-433-5585/800-800- 
9947.   MC22936 

PETS/ANIMALS 

LAS VEGAS VALLEY 
HUMANE SOCIETY. 
Beautiful, healthy, kit- 
tans, cats, puppies, dogs. 
Spayed/neutered, 
tested, shots. PetsMart, 
Trop-Eastern store only. 
Wed.. Thurs., Fri., Sat., 
Sun., 11-4. 
PA22891 

FREE FAMILY FUN SA- 
FARI IN THE DESERT. 
Visitors welcome tor 
auided tours daily to see 
lions, bears, tigers, cou- 
gars, various parrots and 
hundreds of others. 361 - 
2484.  PA22803 

Mini pot-bellied pig, 3- 
1/2 mo. old, male, 
housebroken, 434-6890. 
PA22933  

FREE female 2-1/2 yr. 
old Gemnan Shepard mix 
loves kids, 361-4179. 
PA22321 . 

Male Shetland Sheep- 
dog, blue merle, 1 1/2 
yrs. old. Champion line. 
$300. 263-2629 after 5 
p.m.   

LOST   & FOUND 

FOUND pr. of skis, call 
897-4272 to klentify & 
colfect.  LF23049 

GARAGE SALES 

Moving sale in BC, an ex. 
cond., fk>wer sofa, chair, 
dayfoed, ex. equip., rac- 
ing bike, no [unk. Sat. 9- 
2, Sun. 12-?. 932 Villa 
Grande (Lake Mead View 
Est.) 293-1610. 
GS22917  

MOVII^G SALE in back 
parking tot of OUT POST 
MOTEL. Boulder Hwy., 
2/4-2/8, clothes, dishes, 
5 TVs, Ig. glees top cof- 
fee tW., folding tbL file 
cabinet, MAKEOFF^RS. 
GS22951 

PERSONALS 

20/20 WITHOUT 
GLASSES! Sefe, rapid, 
non-8urgk:al. permanent 
reatoration in 6-8 weeks. 
Airline pik>t developed. 
Doctor approved. Free 
inf ormatk>n by meil. (800) 
422-7320, ext.22Z (406) 
961-5570, Fax (406) 961- 
5577. ht^://www.viak>n 
freedom.com SATIS- 
FACTION GUARAN- 
TEED. PE23069 

SlNdLK: MEET single 
people throughout rural 
Anneftta. Confldefrtiel, 
reputable, eetabliehed 
plan. Free details. Coun- 
try Connections News- 
letter, PO Box 406, Su- 
perior. Nebraska 68978. 
PE23052 

blABCnCSI (Using in- 
sulin) Did you know 
Medicare (or insurance) 
covers most supplies? 
Save money—cal 800- 
033-2001. Ubofty Medi- 
cal—SaliefactkMi Quar- 
anlMd. NoHMOmam- 
bere mention 261010. 
PE23064 

PERSONALS 

O Holy St. Jude, Apostle 
& Mertyr, great in future 
&   in  miracle.   Near 
kinosman   of   Jesus 
Chnsl. Feithful interces- 
sor of all who invoke your 
special help in the time of 
need To you I have re- 
course from the depth of 
my heert & humbw re- 
quest assistance. Help 
me in my present Sur- 
gent petltton. In return I 
promise to make your 
nameknown A ceuseyou 
to be invoked. Say 3 Our 
Fathers, 3 Hail Marys, 3 
Gkiry Be to the Father. 
Say prayer as often, at 
least 2 times a week. 
Publication must be 
made when favors are 
5ranted. Thank you St. 

ude, God, Blessed Vir- 
gin, Jesus, St. Joseph & 
all the Angels & Saints. 
MP.   PE23019 

DISCOVER 
ASTOUNDING 

Secretsabout Spirituality. 
Don't miss out for lack of 

knowledga. 

Call now! 80O411-1964 

ALCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS 

Meet* 7 day* a wk. at S PM, 
Rafe. Afinax bahind 
BeuMar Dam CradH Union. 
AtOIWH-ALATtB* itt^Ht 

JSk 
BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNITIES 

NOTICE TO READERS: 
The HBC Publications 
does not vouch for the 
legitimacy of items, jobs, 
or nnoney-making oppor- 
tunities advertised in this 
classification. 
We suggest you carefully 
evaluate such offers and 
not send money to these 
advertisers unless you 
are certain you know with 
whom you are dealing 
and you know all terms 
and conditions of the of- 
fer  

START YOUR OWN 
cruise travel business. 
Eam up to 70% com- 
mission. Home-based 
business opportunity. 
Free cruise. $49 start-up 
fee. 1-800-836-0086. 
B022512  

OWN YOUR OWN busi- 
ness for real!! Quality 
products that will easily 
return 100% profit. No 
investment! No inventory 
necessary! Call (888) 
7RKHAROW for further 
information. (INCN). 
BO23057  

FULL COLOR ADS in the 
IMALL! Reach millions on 
the Internet! Firee details: 
1-800-408-561J9 ext. 
2356. 

"Excellent Profits'Log 
home wholesalers ** Join 
proven 18 yr. Log Manu- 
facturer. 16 Kiln-dried 
Log styles, starting 
$0800. Exclusive terri- 
tory. Mr. Buck 1-800-321- 
5647, Old-Timer Log 
Homes.   B022685 

ROUTE, SALES I. 
SERVICE DEUVERY 

MMI-FTI   PMMlW M MIX  IM.OOI 

.HMMikiNinw 
4MMIIM FwiMtad 

HMHinvnMMvadt Drlw • licanaa 
aato«..aalB*tvk.«rasa.A AceaplM.g 

•flS ^Sniaai. HA. IvnflvaaA. pn. 
NO mONC CAUt PUASf 

DOMESTIC HELP 

Childcare needed. M-H 
from4:30PM-6:30PMin 
BC for 9 yr. old. Must 
drive, my home or yours. 
Call 293-0216. DH22820 

Daycare in my home, 
activities, games & out- 
ings M-F, 7-5:30. ref. 
avail.. 564-5994. 
DH22924 

BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNITIES 

404-HOT BUSINESSES 
you can run with a com- 
puter! For free audio 
cassettes and informa- 
tion, call 1-800-343-8014 
ext. 8009.   BO23056 

SERVICE/SALES REP 
Auto Aftermarket. Local 
territory. Must like work- 
ing with your hands. $40k 
base -f bonus -f benefits. 
EOE    800-342-2241. 

FINANCIAL 

SERVICES 

Eam 13-15% Secured by 
Single Fam. Homes. I 
have exc. 10 yr. track 
record in Real Est. Call 
Chuck Bonnot. 294-1161. 

BEEN TURNED DOWN? 
Your search for a Real 
Estate Loan stops here. 
Heath Financial Ser- 
vices. *lnc. 1-800-997- 
1955. FS23065  

CLOSE TO FORECLO- 
SURE? Bad credit? No 
problem! Call 564-5126 
for help.   FS23088 

NEED CASH? RECEIV- 
ING PAYMENTS^ We'll 
Turn Your Annuity. Mort- 
gage. Trust Deed Into 
Immediate Usable 
CASH. Call FREE now 
forBest Price. 1-800-659- 
2274 ext. 41.   FS23054 

ALL CASH! Receiving 
payments on a.mort- 
gage? Why wait? Best 
prices paid natiohwide. 
plus we pay transfer 
costs, Sell all/part. Pur- 
chase Equity Investors 
1 -800-999-9892. 
FS23068 

$$CASH NOW$$ For 
your structured settle- 
ments, annuities and in- 
heritances. 1-800-457- 
9922. BACH INVEST- 
MENT INC.   FS22320 

CASH TODAY. We pur- 
chase structured settle- 
ments, workers comp. 
clairns, pensions and 
mortgages. Call 800-422- 
7317. FS22486 

$$CASH$$ Immediate 
$$ for structured settle- 
ments and deferred in- 
surance claims. J.G. 
Wentworth. 1-800-386- 
3582. FS23073 

(iW 

BOOKKEEPING 
PAYROLL 

&:...,.•,;•• 

TAX SERVICE 
K96-3453 
GEORGE 

.    MOLNAR 

^ YOt'K UK Al.  l^ 
I'A^'K()I.I.(().MI*ANT 

E^/mll Services 
General I.«=^'t3er 

•WIl/IIMi M^pM-ilr M.cll» 
•Vrl* rajrMl,k/rr.rhn,lil. 
•I.,rli R..» 

ndf, htlhiw. 
•nal.h H«roarlUlatl.>N. 

NnfUAKtir.niB. 
•<•(lN^•E»SlclNSlmT 
•HJuniivKF Aimmii.vs 
•KMITinU <HAM;iv"i 
•1A.SFK rAMIiiLL ( HKIK.-! 
lAlkciU. I'll KIT 

•MAii.NT.Tll  TAIT: MIMA 
•UIARTEIILV TAX KKI'i iKiS 
'SIbiKEIIlIT 

L 733-0378-J 
NEVADA   riHWriAL fdHTEFTT 

IIP 
DOMESTIC HELP 

Home child care, cert, 
teacher & grandmother 
will provide fun, loving 
care, Ig. back yrd., 
lunches provided, call 
564-1875.   DH23002 

Childcare opening in my 
home, Christian mother 
will watch your child AM- 
4 PM, M-F. call Michelle. 
558-4399.   DH23009 

• •••••••••*•-• 
JOY SCHOOL HOME DAYCARE ^ 

•    •, Alt-'t .'N.il'und'As<i.-..i."lliO-l tu'       ^ 

. ,,h,:,jt..n. !,idJief5» Preicfiooi 

568-5170 * 

• •••••••••**-• 
Mother of 2 will babysit in 
her home Mon.-Fn.. will 
take to & from school, 
nrwals & snacks incl., 
558-4105.   DH23091 

Child care in my home. 
k>ts of tove. attention & 
affection, 558-6401. 
DH22638 

EUROPEAN LIVE-IN 
CHILD CARE. Culturally 
enrk:hing, flexible, in- 
home, 45 hrs./wk.. aver- 
age $221/wk. per family. 
not pw chikl. US Gov't 
deeigneted exchange 
program places carefully 
selected, English speak- 
ing Au Pairs, 18-26years 
old, with qualified host 
fanr>ilies. Call EurAuPair 
800-713-2002. 
DH22479 

TWICE AS FAST 
Quality HOUB0 

Cl—ning 
2LadyT«am 
594-0938 

HELP WANTED 

$300-$500 WEEKLY! • 
Full/part time processing 
HUD/FHA Mortgage Re- 
funds. No experience. 
Own hours. Call 24-7 
days. (504) 429-9233 
Ext.3896D45 HWl35ip 

MR DEFENSE 
Q*« mttmtcmt tochntori lnMn« 

•• ywi mttnutn wt»t§m 
tuMiM miiMiKiil. t1t,Me 
•rst ifMr. til,* 
yMTinlramian Mivy, 

CaMS«»47M 
AWnr. BE ALL TOU CAN BE* 

Loving people wanted to 
work in licensed child 
care. FT/PT pos.. $5 hr. 
call 564-2201. HW22795 

Work Clothes Rental is 
tooking for eager to learn 
and dependable people 
to fill F/T labor-typo po 
sitions. Will tram, good 
benefits, uniforms and r>o 
weekends Apply in per- 
son, 568 Parkson Rd.. 
Hand. NO PHONE 
CALLS PLEASE 
HW22826 

FINANCIAL 

SERVICES 
..lAlDsexperApply in 
person between 7 AM-3 

PM. Best Westem Lake 
Mead. 85 W. Lake Mead 
Dr., HD.   HW22987 

SALESPERSON—MA- 
RINE needed for Marine 
accessories, including 
wakeboards, water skis, 
etc. Start $8/hr. -»• com- 
mission. Marine Products 
Pro Shop, 702-456-0122 
(Las Vegas). HW17379 

$8 - $10 PER HOUR 
Housekeepers neededto 
clean S.E.&S.W. homes. 
Must have car & phone, 
FJ/Pt 436-0076. 
DATA ENTRY/FILE 
CLERK GV area, PT 20 
hrs. wk., M-F, typo 35-40 
WPM. Computer literate. 
acct. orbookkeeperskills 
helpful. Fax resume to: 
454-0612 or apply in 
person, 4017 E. Sunset 
before noon. HW23027 

$1000's POSSIBLE 
READING BOOKS. Part 
Time. At Home. Toll Free 
1-800-218-9000, Ext. R- 
3804 for Listings. 
HW22580  

$1000's POSSIBLE 
TYPING. Part Time. At 
Home. Toll Free 1-800- 
218-9000. ext. T-3804 for 
listings.   HW22578 

RECEPTIONIST/SEC- 
RETARY Asst. w/varied 
clerical duties of growing 
company, pay DOE, 736- 
1330.   HW22921 

COMPUTER PRO- 
GRAMMER-CAM DATA 
SYSTEMS, a fast grow- 
ing public corporation 4 
leader in Point of Sale 
Software Systems, has 
an immed. opening for a 
programmer exper. in 
Pascal* C++.Off located 
in So. Henderson/Boul- 
der City area. (Non- 
smoking facility) Salary 
commensurate w/exper. 
Excel, benefits package. 
Fax reume to 293-1353. 
HW23001  

Marketing Rep needed 
for rapidly growing Car- 
diology practice. Must 
have exper. in mklg. 
Salary DOE. Pis. send 
resume to: Cheryl Winn, 
108E. Lake Mead. Suite 
305,       HD      89015, 
HW22402  

Housecleaning part time 
293-1342.   HW22417 

DENTAL OFFICE MAN- 
AGER Full time posi- 
tion progressive BC Of- 
fice. Dental & computer 
exper. bookkeeping & 
Insurance. Vac, holidays, 
incentive ins., wage ne- 
gotiable. Contact Wanda, 
293-0373.   HW22720 

POLICE  OFFICER  - 
SALARY: $18.13-23.14/ 
hour REQUIREMENTS: 
Graduation frprn hijh 
school or the equivalent. 
College level course work 
in Criminal Justice, Police 
Science, or a closely re- 
lated field and work ex- 
perience involving public 
contact  is desirable. 
SPECIAL  REQUIRE- 
MENTS: Must possess 
an appropriate Nevada 
Driver's License at the 
time of appointment and 
maintain a satisfactory 
driving record. Must be a 
U.S. citizen and at least 
21 years of age at the 
time of the written ex- 
amination for Police'Of- 
ficer. Any applicant who 
has been convicted of 
any crime for which reg- 
istration is required under 
NRS    207.090    and 
207.152,  or who has 
been convicted of two or 
more crimes of which 
fraud or Intent to defraud 
is an element, or has 
been convicted of two or 
more offenses of larceny, 
shall be disqualified. Vi- 
sual acuity must be cor- 
rectable to 20/20 in both 
eyes. Uncorrectedvisual 
acuity must be no worse 
than  20/40.  Hearing 
threshold must be 30 
decibels or less for each 
ear, without the use of a 
hearing aid or other cor- 
rectlvenearing device. All 
employees in this class 
must successfully com- 
plete the /^ademy Basic 
Course,   Category   I, 
within the time frame as 
required      by       the 
Henderson Police De- 
partment. WHERE TO 
APPLY: Cily application 
form must be submitted 
to and received by the 
Personnel Department, 
Room 200. City Hall. 240 
Water Street, 
Henderson, Nevada 
89015. no later than 
Monday, March 10.1997. 
at 5:00 p.m., to be con- 
sidered for this recruit- 
ment. NO APPLICA- 
TIONS WILL BE GIVEN 
OUT AFTER 4:00 P.M. 
ON THE CLOSING 
DATE OF THIS RE- 
CRUITMENT. Employ- 
ment packet MUST be 
obtained from the Per- 
sonnel Department; re- 
sumes WILL NOT be 
accepted in lieu of em- 
ployment application. 
HOURS OF OPERA- 
TION MONDAY 
THROUGH THURS- 
DAY. 7:30 AM. TO 5:30 
P.M. SMOKE - FREE 
WORK ENVIRON- 
MENT. AN AFFIRMA- 
TIVE ACTION/EOUAL 
OPPORTUNITY EM 
PLOYEH.   HW23026 

HELP WANTFD 

Bread 8lk;er, PT nights, 
$5.50/hr., 566-5901 Iv. 
rmg.  HW22185 

FT ACCOUNTANT, tax 
exper. reouired, phone & 
people skills a must, su- 
dit exper. avail., reply w/ 
resume: Box Holder, PO 
Box 90628. Henderson, 
NV 89009.   HW22143 

LUBE   TECHNICIAN 
exper. preferred but not 
required. Applnants nnust 
be clean cut & customer 
svc oriented. Call TonV 
Sherry at Texaco Ex- 
press Lube, 565-0522. 

Chifd care needed in my 
home in GV area for 3 
children, 5.2-1/2 & 1 yrs 
Must have own trans- 
portation & be able to take 
son to & from school. 
Non-smoker preferred, 
ref s. required, 260-7993. 
HW22915  

Levi Strauss & Co. is 
currently recruitingforthe 
position of receptionist. 
The individual selected 
will be responsible for the 
operation of a PBX 
switchboard, greeting & 
assisting guests. Must be 
able to type 30 wpm, 
exhibit proficiency w/ 
microsoft word applica- 
tions. Exceptional atten- 
dance a must. Human 
Reisources experience a 
plus. Apply in person, 501 
Conestoga Way, HD., 
NO PHONE CALLS PLS. 
EOE. Resumes must be 
received no later than 2/ 
7.   HW22934 

Grow with newcompany. 
Broad scope of respon- 
sibility with some assem- 
bly work & some local 
light delivery. Versatile 
hrs., phone & computer 
exper. helpful, not re- 
quired, 565-6627. 
HW23008  

$300-$500 WEEKLY! — 
Full/part time processing 
HUD/FHA Mortgage Re- 
funds. No expenenco. 
Own hours. Call 24-7 
days. (504j 429-9233 
Ext. 3896 D5. HW23010 

CITY OF BOULDER 
CITY.  NEVADA  AN- 
NOUNCES EXAMINA- 
TION TO ESTABLISH 
AN ELIGIBILITY LIST 
FOR    DISPATCHER 
FOR THE BOULDER 
CITY POLICE DEPART- 
MENT Filing deadline: 
February 20, 1997-4:00 
p.m. An examination is 
being given to establish 
an eTigibility list for dis- 
patcher for the Boulder 
City Police Department. 
Salary $12.73 per hour. 
This position dispatches 
emergency and non- 
emergency equipment 
and personnel in  re- 
sponse to calls for service 
including ^police, fire, 
rescue and animal con- 
trol by means of a two- 
way radio, and obtains 
information reauested by 
police officers by means 
of a computer. Special 
requirements: At least 
one year of work experi- 
ence that required con- 
stant and responsible 
publk: contact preferably 
with radio broadcasting 
equipment, and equiva- 
lent to completion of the 
twelfth grade. Typing at a 
new speed of 35 words 
per minute. Written ex- 
amination will be held 
Thursday. FEBRUARY 
27, 1997 at 9 a.m. Oral 
Board appointments will 
be scheduled for Tues- 
day. March 4.1997 and if 
needed, Wednesday, 
March 5. 1997. The oral 
interviews will be admin- 
istered only to those 
candidates who eam at 
least a minimum score of 
70 on the written exami- 
nation. Applications and 
complete job description 
may be   obtained from 
the Personnel Off k:e. City 
Hall, 401 California Av- 
enue, Boulder City, Ne- 
vada 89005,  Monday 
fhrough Thursday, 7:30 
p.m. to 5 p.m.. (702) 293- 
9202. Completed appli- 
cation must be received 
in the Personnel Offce 
no later than 4:00 p.m. 
Thursday, February 20. 
1997. Non-residents of 
Clark County may re- 
quest applications  by 
sending a self addressed 
stamped legal envelope 
to the City of Boulder City, 
P.O. Box 61350, Boulder 
City, NV 89006-1350. 
ATTENTION        DIS- 
PATCHER APPLICA- 
TION. Any request not 
accompanied by a self 
addressed stamped en- 
velope will not receive a 
reply. Faxes will NOT be 
accepted. Applications 
received after the dead- 
line will be rejected. The 
City will not be respon- 
sible for mailed applk:a- 
tions being received. If 
you  wish  to  Identify 
yourself as an indivkjual 
with a disability and will 
be requesting an accom- 
modation, that request 
must be made to the Per- 
sonnel Office no later 
than the filing deadline of 
this    announcement. 
LATE ARRIVALS TO 
EXAMINATIONS WILL 
NOT BE ADMITTED. 
PROPER IDENTIFK:A- 

TION REQUIRED AT 
TESTING. EQUAL OP- 
PORTUNITY EM- 
PLOYER HW23029 

HUP WANTED 

SALkS - ALLIGATORS. 
Sales Pros with skin 
thicker than an alligator 
and the attitude of an 
angel. $100K + residual 
and not insurance. (310) 
542-1565.   HW20777 
CITY 6P BOULDER 
CITY IS NOW ACCEPT- 
ING APPLICATIONS 
FOR PART-TIME CUS- 
TODIAL WORKER AS- 
SISTANT. Filing dead- 
line: February 2/. 1997. 
The City of Boulder City 
is accepting applications 
for PART-TIME CUSTO- 
DIAL VWDRKER ASSIS- 
TANT for the Paries and 
Recreation Department. 
This position works ap- 
proximately 15 hours per 
week performing a vari- 
ety of custodial tasks 
whk;h may include: picks 
up debris, sweeps and 
nwps all corridors, lob- 
bies, bathrooms, and of- 
fices; empties all waste 
baskets and other trash 
receptacles; cleans and 
sanitizes drinking foun- 
tains; dusts all furniture; 
cleans and maintains ^ 
restrooms at various fa- 
cilities; moves and ar- 
ranges furniture and 
equipment and sets up 
rooms for special meet- 
ings or events; maintains 
custodial supplies and 
equipnrvent and tools 
used to clean' buildings. 
$6.00 per hpur. Approxi- 
mately fifteen (15) hours \ 
per   week.    Monday ' 
through Saturday. Hours 
may vary.  No fringe 
benefits. Requirements: 
Any combination of train- 
ing and experience that 
could likely provide the 
required   knowledge, i 
abilities and skills would ' 
be qualifying. A typical 
way toobtain the required 
knowledge, abilities and 
skills would be gradua- 
tion from high school or 
GED equivalent, and 
experience in public con- 
tact. Work is performed 
indoors and outdoors in 
all types of weather. Must 
be able to work Monday 
through Saturday aver- 
aging approximately 15 
hours per week. Ability to 
follow written and oral In- 
structions. Ability to deal 
effectively wrth the pub- 
lic. Possession of a valid 
Nevada Driver's Lk;ense 
upon      employment. 
MUST BE AT LEAST 18 
YEARS OF  AGE  AT 
TIME   OF   EMPLOY- 
MENT, NO MAXIMUM 
AGE. The most qualified 
applicants will be invited 
to interview. Applications 
:an be obtained from the 
Personnel Department. 
City Hall, 401 California 
Avenue, Boulder Gity. 
\^onday through Thurs- 
day, 7:30 a.m. to 5i)0 
).m. Applications must 
)e received in the Per- 
lonnel Office no latei 
han4:00p.m. Thursday, 
•ebruary   27,    1997. 
iOUALOPPORTUNITY 
IMPLOYER. HW2307e 

SCADA SYSTEMS 
TECHNICIAN-SALARY: 
$40,556.87-49,276.58/ 
year. REQUIREMENTS: 
An Associate's Degree 
from ap accredited col- 
lege or vocational school 
in computer science, data 
processing, electrical 
engineering, electronics. 
mathematk:s, or a closely 
relatedfieldandthree(3) 
years of experience in 
modifying, maintaining, 
and repairing computers 
and computer peripher- 
als of the Supervisory 
Control and Data Acqui- 
sition (SCADA) system 
OR an equivalent com- 
bination of closely related 
education, training and 
experience. Previous 
experience must have 
included working with 
Square-D CRISP 32 and 
DECA/AXA/MS systems. 
Previous experience in 
working with Microsoft 
Windows. Excel, Access, 
and Visual Basic For 
Applcations systems is 
desirable. SPECIAL RE- 
QUIREMENTS: Must 

Rossess an appropriate 
levada Driver's License 

at the time of appointment 
and maintain a satisfac- 
tory driving record. 
WHERE TO/fPPLY: City 
application form and 
supplemental application 
form must be submitted 
to and received by the 
Personnel Department. 
Room 200. City Hall, 240 
Water Street. 
Henderson, Nevada 
89015, no later than 
Wednesday. March 12. 
1997,by 5:00p.m.,to be 
considered for this re- 
cruitment. NO APPLI- 
CATIONS WILL BE 
GIVENOUTAFTER4:00 
P.M. ON THE CLOSING 
DATE OF THIS RE- 
CRUITMENT. Employ- 
ment packet MUST be 
obtained from the Per- 
sonnel Department; re- 
sumes only WILL NOT 
be accepted in lieu of 
empteyment application. 
HOURS OF OPERA- 
TION: MONDAY 
THROUGH THURS- 
DAY. 7:30AM. TO 5:30 
P.M. SMOKE - FREE 
WORK ENVIRON- 
MENT. AN AFFIRMA- 
TIVE ACTION/EOUAL 
OPPORTUNITY EM- 
PLOYER    HyN??<¥^? 

HELP WANTED 

PRESSEH needed tor 
BC cleaners, will train. 
1406 Nevada Hwy. BC, 
293-6574.   HW22770 

Cook & Counter person 
Fast, friendly & common 
sense req. Apply at 
Frosty' Freeze, BC 
HW22963  

Hoover Dam Snacke- 
teria. Cashier & Kitchen 
Help, call 293-4364 for 
information. HW22969 

BLIMPIE SUBS A 
SALAD now hiring ma- 
ture adults for alt shitt5.~ 
1146 W. Sunset, 898- 
7850.   HW23Q96 . 

PT Telemkt.' to secure 
vending equip, sites, no 
sale! Hrly'. + comm.. w/ 
train. Call Vicki 566-6525. 
HW23101 

B I B 
(Business is 

Booming) 

Need helpl 

Please call 

568-5265 

Avon 
H« A PIK* for YOUl 

To Buy or 8*11 
Call Rod* S«wrman_ 

293-0110 
llvl. LudDrthlp n»p 

DRIVERS AND 
LABORERS 
50 Needed 

Daily/Weekly Pay 
Apply 

LABOR EXPRESS 
39 E. Basic Rd. 

SECURITY GUARD 

PT Security Guard 

Must have 

experience. 

Pis. call 433-7706 

WENDTS 
Now hiring 

Day/Night Cashiers 

Premium Pay! 

1131 W. Sunset 
(Across from the 

Galleria) 

SHIFT MANAGERS 

with 1+ yrs. mgmt. 

exp. also needed. 

EOE 

Airline Jobs! 
Now hiring, $10 $25/hr. 

All positions 
skilled a un-sKilled. 
Eicel. pay/beneflls. 
Cain-504-429-9229, 

Ex*. 4626 A39, 24 hrs. 

TEACHER WANTED 

PART-TIME 

Eipfflonctd iq  

if Kindergarten 

ir Elementary Education 

or Child Devrlopment 

OAKUNE PRESCHOOL 

ACADEMY 
1308 Wyoming St 

293-S188 

AVON 
Aah m« how you 

cen etait ynt» own 
"Home BueMieaa? ' 

Maxine Hottel 
Iridipentfvil Saifi Ripivi 

293-6170 1 
IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS 

•Full & Part Tinw* 
Wilgretns, lh« most 
rsspected leader in the 
retail drug Industry, is now 
accepting applications fur 
stores throughout the area. 
The following positions are 
currently available: 
•Cosmeticians 
•Cashiers 
•Pharmacy Technicians 
•Slock Clerks 
•Ssn/lce Clerks 
•Bookkeepers 
•Price Administrators 
We    offer   competitive 
starting salaries. Interested 
applicants should apply In 
person or send a resume 
to: 

Wa I greens 
ATTN: Shelly 

4340 South Valley View 
Suite *208 

Las Vegas, NV 89103 

WALGREENS 
r/ie Pharmacy Amtrica 

Tnnta 

NOTSL • CASINO   (^ 

Bofli pnpefllee in accepting 
apptlcatkinstor 

Dealers 

Keno Writers 

Gift Shop CasNers 

Apply in Parson 
Gold Strike HoM. 

J*^, NV 
Pmnonntl Dep;., 

7 day* wk. B AKM PM 

feieal. 

NB»«M«nliDN|Te« 
nvter eacw 

wmmmmmm mammmm^mm^ 

Tuesday, February 4,1997 H«mier 

HELP WANTED      I    HELP WANTED    11    HELP WANTED    11   HOUSE RENTALS 

NIGHT AUDITOR, Im- 
mediate Opening. Echo 
Bay Resort (Lal(e Mead 
NRA). Ovorton, NV 
89040. 394-4066. Ac- 
counting bacl(around 

Preferreti but will train, 
re-employment drug 

test is required. Check 
out our very low cost 
housing & utilities. Ex- 
cellent benefits. An Au- 
thorized concessionaire 
of the NPS. EOE. 
HW22838 

Relief Manager, over 18 
yrs. old. must betabie to 

' close & wk. Sundays. 
/\pply in person at 4954 
Boulder Hwy., LV. NO 
PHONE CALLS PLS. 
HW23035 

Full-time Cashier posi- 
tions available. Casino 
Cage experience re- 
quired. Please callJanet 
at the Roadrunner Ca- 
sino, 566-9999. 
HW23034 

PARKS AND FACILI- 
TIES MAINTENANCE I 
(TEMPORARY) SAL- 
ARY: $11.76/hour. RE- 
QUIREMENTS: One (1) 
year of general mainte- 
nance experience in the 
areas ot general building 
maintenance and/or 
landscape maintenance 
experience, or related 
experience. SPECIAL 
REQUIREMENTS: Pos- 
session of. or the ability 
to obtain, an appropriate 
Nev.3da Driver s License, 
and maintenance of a 
satisfactory driving 
record. WHERE TO AP- 
PLY: City application 
form must be submitted 
to and received by the 
Personnel Department, 
Room 200, City Hall, 240 
Water Street. Hender- 
son, Nevada 89015, to 
be considered for this re- 
cruitment. Ernployment 
packet MUST be ob- 
tained from the Person- 
nel Department; resumes 
only WILL NOT be ac- 
cepted in lieu of employ- 
ment application. 
HOURS OF OPERA- 
TION: MONDAY 
THROUGH THURS- 
DAY, 7:30AM. TO 5:30 
P.M. SMOKE - FREE 
WORK ENVIRON- 
MENT. AN AFFIRMA- 
TIVE ACTION/EQUAL 
OPPORTUNITY EM- 
PLOYER. , HW22970 

DENTIST, LAS VEGAS, 
NV. Opportunity to join a 
large, multi-location 
practice with nationwide 
opportunities. Substan- 
tial earnings potential, 
state-of-the-art facilities. 
Please call David, 702-. 
457-3565. FAX 702-457- 
4014.   HW23058 

INSURANCE FILE 
CLERK/CUST.SVC.GV 
area, PT 15-20 hrs. wk. 
Computer literate help- 
ful, type 20-30 WPM. 
phoneskills. Fax resume 
to: 454-0612 or apply at 
4017 E. Sunset before 
noon.   HW23028 

GV area, sitter PT days, 
$3/hr., 435-4822. 
HW23048  

DRIVERS - FLATBED 
48 STATE OTR. As- 
signed New Conven- 
tionals. Competitive Pay, 
Benefits. $1000 Sign on 
Bonus. Rider Program. 
Flexible Time Off. Call 
Roadrunner Trucking. 1- 
800-876-7784. 
HW23071  

EXPERIENCED OR IN- 
EXPERIENCED. North 
American Van Lines has 
owner operator openings 
in the Relocation Ser- 
vices Division. Tuition- 
free training*! Tractor 
purchase programs, no 
trailer maintenance ex- 
penses, pay for perfor- 
mance plans and much 
more! 1-800-348-2147 
Dept. A-22. "Subject to 
certain      conditions. 
HW23069  

LICENSED LIFE & 
HEALTH AGENT 
NEEDED. Quality prod- 
ucts, high commissions 
with advance before is- 
sue and benefits. (Must 
qualify for advances & 
benefits) Call 1-800-252- 
2581. HW23063 

TEEN POWER 13-17 yr. 
olds who want to work, 
call 564-5126. HW23087 

RESUMES 

M9^toiWDfy nfcww 
KrS BUSINESS SCRVKES 

OpanDaNyltoa 
I4M Colonrto (el Aah) S.C 

... 293 5361 
$20O-t500 Waakly 

AsaetnMe ^o«MC<a at ttama. 
Ea^rt Ne laMngl 

Vou-ra paM Aed 
Futy Ouar««toa4. 

No axpar. necaaaary. 
Caa7«a|ra 

1-407-S7S-3023 
 •»l. 70S3 HOJ 

"POSTAL 
JOBS** 

$12.68/hr. to start, 

plus b«n«fKs. 

Carriers, sorters, 

clerks, computer 

traineee. 

For en eppUcelion 

A exem information 

cell 1-800-63«-S«01' 

ext 91.6 AIM PM. 

Tdeye. 

*                   AUTO TECH • 
SEEKINOQUAUFEDTECHNICMN FOR VERY BUSY * 

REPAIR FACIUTY. . 
Qanaral aipMtonix. ASE piatamd. 
EXC«IM4 pay and baiwnt pactaga. 

can Brian or Tony lor Hamaw 

293-4776 
* ••••••••••**4'*'J^**«**<****** 

TOW DRIVERS 
FullTlmoAvM 

Exp. prefen-ed but not 
necessary. Must be 

clean cut, have valkJ 
Nevada driver's 

license with cun-ent 
DMV printout. 

Must live m BC 
Apply in person at 

705 Juniper Way. BC 

DAILY* WEEKLY PAY 

ShattAjMaTann Aaatgn. 

Now laUng appllcallona 

lor 
CLERICAL 

WAREHOUSES 

CONSTRUCTION 

Apply In paraon, 

S ani-3 pm, Mon.-Fri. 

331 Water SI., Handaraon 

***•*•*•••••• 
• PT GRAPHIC ARTIST • 
* 

* * 

Flexible day time hours 
Experience In Macintosh computer 
utilizing Pagemalcer & Photo Shop. 

* Stop by * 

if O'Callaghan Print & Copy Shop • 
if 2827 N. Green Valley Pkwy., HD if 
i (In Lucky Shopping Center, . 

corner Green Valley & Sunset) ^ 

*****•**•••••* 
FAVORITE BRANDS INTERNATIONAL 

(FORMERLY KIDO'S) 
MARSHMALLOWS FACTORY 

HENDERSON, NV 
Coma Join Our Team 

Wa are expanding our procaating facility and 
ara aeeklng team-orianted indlviduala for tha 
following poaition*: 
' Form fill saal packaging machine operators 
' Food proceasing operator* 
' Line packera 
' Warehousa Clerks 
* Maintenance Engineara 

We offer competithre wages and an exceptional 
benefit package. 

NOW ACCEPTING APPUCATIONS 
10:00 AM-4:00 PM 
MONDAY-FRIDAY 

FAVORITE BRANDS INTERNATIONAL 

1180 MARSHMALLOW LANE 
HENDERSON, NV 89014 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER ^^ 

SECURITY OFFICES - UNARMED 
$S.7S HR. to start. HENDERSON GV. araai. 

*    Full A Pan-Tims. 
Wsskdsys A Wseksnds 

MUST HAVE WORKING PHONE A TRANSPORTATION 
10 a-3p EOE 

CURTIS SECURITY 3305 spring Mtn. Rd. Sle. 83 

* •*•*•****•***••*••••**•*••• 
•*** • Cage Cashiera. Keno Writer* S-Runn*rs.       i, 

Host/Hostess, Cashiers, Line Cooks, ^ 
*t tfft Prep Cooks, Dishwashers S Bus Persons,       . 
\M/ Porter, Hard Count. 

* '^' •--      No experience necessary, we wiH train. 
^ Apply St HotsI Front Desk. No phone cells pisasa.      * 
* Railroad Pass HotsI a Casino, 2800 S. Bouldar Hwy., HD. * 
* ^^ We do pre.«mploym*nt drug testing. * 
* •***•*•*****•**•••*••*•••** 

i£A5TRiDGETemps!_ 
it Recruiting for the following positiont: 

CLERICAL GENERAL 
•Receptionist •Construction CIsanup 
•Data Entry •Warehouse Jobs 
•Accounting Clerk •Production 
•General Secretarial •Light Industrial 
Up to $9.00 per hour Up to $7.00 par hour 

ca//566-9662 

NEVER 

A FEE 

for an appointment today! 

320 S. Boulder Hwy., Ste. 102, 
Henderaon. NV  

NEVER 

A FEE 

•x-.IDC 
Seeking articulate, personable, and mature minded 
indivlduala, to conduct follow up phone calla, with 
graduates and associatea of distinguiahed 
institutions. Integrity and a commitment a muaL 
Afternoon and weekend shifta available. A 
profeaaional, and friendly environmanL (7 hourly 
wage, part time poaitiona only. 565-9038 leave a 

meacage^  

appi.efiie 
Temporary/Full-Tima Employment Sarvicei 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS! 
NEVER A FEE 

Receptionist, Word Processing, 

Data Entry Oper. & More. 

898-1956 
3510 E. Tropicana, #K at Pecos 

HOUSE RENTALS 

BC NICE 2 bd. home w/ 
gar., Ig. yard. ONLY 
$118,500. BRET. 294- 
8482, Desert Sun RRy. 
HR22426  

HD townsite house, 
nicety remodeled, 3 bd.. 
2 ba , basement, walled 
yd. PETS OK. $845 + 
Util.. 565-8927. 
HR22751 

2 bd., 1 ba. downtown, 
wtrigarbage pd.. unfur- 
nished, also 1 ba., fur- 
nished, NO PETS. 564- 
3140.   HR23020 

HOUSE RENTALS 

House for rent, large 1- 
1/2 bdrm. duplex. Old 
Town Boulder, walking 
distance to all facilities. 
nk:e quiet neighborhood. 
508 ASH St. Call 293- 
6081 $600/mo. 

LAKEVIEWTownhouse. 
3bd72ba.,spa, gar..no 
pets pis., $1190. Desert 
Sun RIty.. 293-2151. 
HR2279B  

BC3bd..1-3/4ba.,2Car 
gar. Pool $1100/mo. plus 
Sec. Dep. Call 293-1707. 
BC      Adobe      RIty. 

FOR RENT 
3 bdra*. > liN, 2 csr 9W., moo 4 tllM dip, vinr o( UB. 
3 bdrm, 3 twdL 2 esr gH, $1100 i t1100 d^k, NO SMOKERS 

2bdraiJbi.,$72S4$72Stic. 
2bdn».4dBB«2Mli,2Girg>,eeaM.pool.|1100e$11Qldip, 

NO SMOKERS 
3 bdmw, 2 bi., 2 c« gv, IKOi d^>. 

2 bdnss, 1 ba, gnMMd Iml, BssMv Mh, IM f di^ 

All of the abov* NO PETS 

Call BC Adobe Realty 
293-1707 

BCnewhomeSbd.. 13/ 
4 ba., 2 car gar., $1100/ 
nm., 1st & last ••• sec. 
dap. Call 294-2655. 
HR21889 

Like new, 3 bd.. 2 ba.. 2 
car gar., cov. patio, 
fenced back yd., $900/ 
nx). + dep., NO PETS, 
call Al, Jensen Realty, 
564-3333. HR22S27 

Highland Hills, 3 bd., 2 
ba., 2 car gar., $875 + 
dap., NO PETS, new 
patnt&catpet, 564-3001 

tic NEW Lg. Custom 3 
bdy2.5ba.,2cargar..no 
pets pis., $1195. Desert 
Sun RIty. 293-5151. 
HR22425 

Pittman sm. 1 bd. house, 
pref. resp. retired man, 
$350 mo., first, last -f dep. 
neg. 1816 B Allen. 
HR22929  

HD new 3 br. w/den. 3 
car gar., $1100 first & 
last, f400cleaninq, avail. 
3/1,294-2613. HR22966 

COM/V\ERCIAL 

RENTALS 

BC approx. 1000 SF 
warehouse w/bath in new 
plaza. Terms negotiable. 
293-1844 weekdays to 
see.   C013992 

Industrial Lease 1300-t- 
SF or 2300+SF, new tall 
buildings, office, 3 phase 
pwr.,12x14lg.O.H.Door, 
heating, cooling, insu- 
lated buildings. Call for 
price 293-5339. 
C022583 

Cheapest Office Rental 
in BC. From 1 offH:e at 
$150/mo., util. incl., to 
8000 SF from 50 cents/ 
SF/mo. 1404 Colorado 
St., Larry, 293-7007. 
C022824 

Warehouse for sale or 
lease. 600 sq. ft. 20x30 
zoned CM39.500 or 
300.00 month plus assoc. 
fees. 707 Canyon Rd., 
M-3.   call   294-0225. 
C022996  
Remodeled est. Conve- 
nience Store in HD. 5yrs. 
lease, over 1900 SF, 
starting $1680. call 
Jackson for info, at 564'< 
5142 or page at 221- 
1879, Century 21 JR 
Realty.   CO23038 

Retail space on Boulder 
Hwy., 1100 SF @ 90 
cents/ft for 3 yrs., new 
bidg., gr. location, call 
Jackson 564-5142 or 
page at 221-1879. Cen- 
tury 21 JR Realty. 
CO23037 

MEDEX WOOD SIGN 4'BY 4' 
BOAT HOUSE STORAGE I 

FOR RENT 
700 Sq. tt. Onice Space 

With Living Quarters 
1000 Sq. Ft. Warehouss Aree 

Very ReaeoneMe 
US A Wells Rd., 2»3-2202 

CONDO RENTALS 

Single story. 2 bd. 
townhouse. priv. backyd., 
central air & heat, pets & 
children ok. gr. location, 
pool avail.. $600 monthly. 
$400 dep.. $100/pet dep.. 
no credit ck. required, 
vacant, call 564-3969. 
CR22B33  

3 bd.. 2 ba.. condo apart., 
2 car gar., comm. pool, 
$925/mo., 508 Cinder 
Tree. BC. call 433-3340/ 
294-7703 eve. CR23030 

CONDO SALES 

NewGV.GrndFlr.,2br./ 
2 ba.. Inc. appls., wtr., 
fpl., gar., pref. no smok./ 
pets, $850 mo. + deps., 
434-3663. CS22558 

Must sell 2 bdrm.. 1-1/2 
bath. BIdr. Hills, $64,900, 
cash or terms, lease/op- 
tion ok, 293-1471 eves. 
CS22612  

NEARLY NEW Ground 
Level, 2 bd72 ba., gated, 
ONLY $81K BRET 294- 
8482 Desert Sun Realty. 
CS22772  

BC Lowest Price, Gr. 
Location & Condition, 
Boulder Square $54,900 
BRET 294-8482 Desert 
Sun Realty.   CS22773 

ROOM RENTALS 

WE LOVE SNOW- 
BIRDS!! Nevada lnn.,"A 
FRIENDLY PLACE TO 
STAY" has winter rates, 
now in effect. Budget 
cottages to deluxe suites, 
please call 702-293-2044 
for rates and reserva- 
tions. Our suites are three 
room apartment size, 
with kitchen.   RR22818 

Converted gar. w/full ba. 
& walk in closet, sing, 
female preferred, 1st & 
last plus $200 sec. dep., 
$400/mo., 564-5564. 
RR23004 

MOBILE HOMES 

Gingerwood Park 1289 
Palmwood BC 24x52 
1979 Fuqua 8x36 end. 
porch, 2 bd., 2 ba.^ ceil- 
ing fans, storage &hed. 
top cond., very clean 
$37,500. See anytime, 
294-3103. MH22909 

MobHa homa & Ig. k>t in 
Hd., owner can convert 
to FHA for qualified 
buyer, just reduced, 
$r0,000.3bd.,2ba.,call 

Jackson. Century 21 JR 
FUally. 564-5142 orpaga 
at221-187».  N«H23040 

MOBILE HOMES 

Clean 1 br. trailer, new 
shoppir)g area, under 
$3500.00. Cell Hender- 
son 565-9530. 
MH23085 

APT. RENTALS 

Studk) epart., util. pd., 
preferred Srs., $300,565- 
8165.   AR2300S 

Lg. 1 bd. duplex, frpl., 
patio, W/D, yard, storage 
$500 mo., 564-1289. 
AR23036 

Btdr.Hilt9,2bdrm:, 1-1/2 
bath upstairs, quiet, cash/ 
terms $64,900,293-1471 
eves. AR23080 

FOft RENT: Kitchen, 
ettas, $65/wk. Utilities pd. 
SHADY REST MOTEL, 
565-7688. AR9597 

2BD.,1BA APT.-Newly 
remodeled. $520/mo., 
293-6248.   AR22793 

2 bd. 2 ba. adult apt. in 
quiet BC, no pets, $600/ 
mo. •»- dep., 294-1213. 
AR22586 .. 

CORNER COURT 
ARTS. 

2 bdrni., 1 ba. 
Naar Basic High 

$50<Vmo. + asc. dap. 
No Pals 

434-9827 
Nice 2 bd. duplex, gated. 

newly rsmodsM. 
wall-lo-tMall carpal 

tw/apa, atova • frig., 
nice backyd., 

naar shoppliig dr., 
NO PETS, 

433-6069 

LAKE MEAD VIEW ES- 
TATES, custom homa 
lots overlooking Lake 
Mead. 702-294-0475. 
L02261S 

APT. RENTALS 

Teddy's Kitchenettes, 
Just bring your tooth- 
brush. Everything fur- 
nished. PH. 293-1716. 

NEW KitcHENerres, 
phone, satellite, maid 
service. STARVIEW 
MOTEL 293-1658. BC 

Ridge Apts. in Bti, 2 
bdnn. No pets. Lease for 
12    mo.    293-0420. 

NOW AVAILABLE 

Lg. 1 Bd. 

2 Bd. 2 Ba. 

Spacious 3 bd. 

Call Today 

Lakewood Cove 
1100N. Center, HD 

564-2258 

NEW 
KITCHENETTES 

STARVIEW, 

293-1658 

CONDO BC 
Very Clean 

2 bd., 2 ba., frpl.. 
Close to schools 

294-0605 

CASA DE ALICIA 
AND M&M II APT 

We're not giving away the kitchen sink. 
WE DON'T HAVE TO. Let our features & 
professk>nal staff speak for themselves. 
 ^- 1, 2 & 3 bdrm. from $550. ——— 

Pools, picnic areas. Walk in ctosets. 

293-1615 
AR227SS 

REAL ESTATE 

Priced to sell. $275,000, 
Lake View Custom 
Home,2400SF.3bd,2- 
1/2 ba.. must see! 294- 
1586.    RE20867 

REAL ESTATE 

New construction, by 
owner, from $150,000- 
$170,000. 3bd.2ba. in 
BC. split wing, 658-6195/ 
293-0608.   RE22703 

BOULDER CITY 
PouMar Square Condo, Lowest $ in BC $54,900 
Lakavlaw Lot, level ft raaily to biilld, only SMK" '^ " 
Spanish Stapa. Like New, 2 Bad. Condo, $S6,500 
La Dolce Vita, Townhouse, Lg. Private Yard $01K 
Fstata Sala 2 Bad., 2 Car Gar,. Lg. Yd. $118,000 
$130,000, NICE 3 Bad., Garage, RV Prkg.. Lg. Lot 
Ealaf Sale 3 BadJ2 Balh/2 Car Gar. Only S131.900 
LBid. Lewla Homa, New Carpat/Paint $130,900 
UKENEW 3 Bad., 2 Bath, 1700 sq ft, ONLY $147,000 
1520 Dorothy. XL master w/spa, Pool $175,000 
1/2 Acre, Lakavlaw Lot, Owner Finance $198K 
Lewis TrILevel, 2300 Ft., Pool, Oasis Park $215K 
H-HILL, 5 Bad., Basement, .5 Acre, RV's, Horses 
NOB HILL. Views!!!, 1.8 Dividabia Acres $«50K 
ULTIMATE Lake View Home. TERMS $750K 

BRET RUNION, MBA, CRS. GF^I 
1^  294-8482 or 293-2151      I 

Knapp 
Realty 

'We Hake House Calls' 
Frid .nd Rllk Kiupp. GRI, CRS 

CALL IHEO OS tUit TOOAV 966-8189 
Rcddcndal 

• • Mew and Rcaaica • • Property Mflnngcnient • • 
• TxHnmcrclal « l.«nd Snlea" • 

"••VIM or Sdliiiit R.al BiriaK. Rnl Baqr wllh Kna|>r R««Mlf" 
WATCH FOR OUR NEW BOUISDI MWV. LOCATION 

-OROWINO AlOtta WITH HCNOCRSOir 
REALTORS Sine* ItTI 

m 566-8185 
SJ Outidde vt ncv»1« I -Bf>O-20(>-a07B  

C^ritUQ^ 
I 21 » 

Henderson Realty, Inc. 
"The Property People" 

18 Water Street 
564-2515 

Call now for naw homa InformatfortI 

Nice Fkwr Plan- 3 bd., 1.75 ba.. Combo 
lamVdin. rm. Huge Cul-De-Sac lot 94x108 
R.V. piirking & gale. Lg. open patio. 
Highliuid Hills area. S:81(W4 
Spack>iLs Cbtssic Beauty- Lg. Master 
Suite, dream kit., formal iiv. & din., guest 
qrts., RV parking & more. Only $267,000. 
C:74215 
Inyround Pooi-Over 1200 sq. fl. of living 
area. Lg. Iiv. & din. areas w/.5 ba. in gar. 
Lg. rear cov. pal., pnolskle. Only $92,900. 
K:7579.5 

1997 New YearN Special-3 bd remodefed, 
pkrture perfect, open fkxw plan, RV/Boat 
parking. Walking distance (o Jowntown. 
Little price. Move in immediaiely. 
M:78452 
Price Rediiction-2 homes on 1 kX. 2 bd., 
1 he., (front) 1 bd. 1 bo. (back) - legal 
rental. Lg. fenced lot. Bring your investors. 
M:817U 

&S& EACHOFnCEB 
        HOffoCEHn.ya»MB> 
amntm   woa^enaiEa ittsi 

By ownar, QoH COUTM 

homa, ona of tha largaat 
k>ts on tha goK couraa, 
152 ft., Lawis Aguata 
modal. 3190 SF,4bd.. 4- 
1/2 ba., 18x36 pool w/ 
5x8 spa, 30x70 sports 
court, RV park, many 
axtras. incl. curtaina, 
blindaiallappL,vahMd 
ovar $400,000, aaidng 
$359,000, NO QUALI- 
FYINQ, ASSUMABLE, 
293-3384.   RE2260B 

WE CAN SHOW YOU 
ANY HOME IN LAS VE- 
GAS OR HEND. INCL. 
$500 DOWN HUD/ 
QOVT. REPOS •^lii 
Homaa, all areas, from 
$500 to 3% down. 
DESERT VALLEY 
PROPERTIES, 436- 
4393.   RE22609 

HENDERSON'S BEST 
KEPT SECRETII The 
City of Henderson Down 
- Payment Assistance 
Program!! Why rent, 
when you can buy for as 
little as $750' TOTALI! 
Certain restrictions apply. 
Call for informatk)n 568- 
3175RE22610 

Own Your Own Home 
Now! No down paymani 
on Miles materials. Inno- 
vative construction fi- 
nancing. Call Miles 
Homes, today, 1-800- 
343-2884. ext. L. 
RE14066 

HENDERSON - Arboi 
Ridge, 3 bd., 2 ba., 3 c 
garage, circle drive, 
covered boat parking, 
stucco walls, wrought iron 
gates, tile roof &1ot8 ol 
extras. OWNER LIC- 
ENSEE - call Katie 293- 
5757 for info. $169,000. 
RE22755 

BRENDABIRDQIV.CRS 

864-1127 
WENDY WILLIAMS 

37t-16tt 
Om$129MUlioDiaSdw 

30 yean oombiiwd Real Bttaia uiNriaasal 

ThaDYMAmCQUOMaHamaar 

APARTMENTS 
AS LOW AS 

$275 a Month 
furnished 
564-6952 ^ 

PROPERTY 

MANAGEMENT 
Serving Green Valley, 

Henderson, 
Boulder City and 
S.E. Las Vegas 

Reasonable Rates 
Personal Service 

Debbie Barone, Agent 
450-9334/2244859 pagsr 
Desert Valley Properties 

We Qata For Your 
Property 

GREENWAY « HORIZON - Two Iota. IdMl 

bcotion. Sollar open to torma $96,000 for lioth. 

UNDER $65,000 - Super buy horol Roomy 2 

bdrm., 1.75 bath, and a garaga on • Igr. fonead 

lot. within minutaa of tha WcablalMadvantaga— 

saliars hava agraad to halpl 

UPGRADES INCLUDED - baautHul 3 btfrm. 

reaala in new aubdiviaion. window covorlnga, 

full landacaping, flraplaca, wirad for alarm, 

cov. patk> ft morel $134,900. 

SPECTACULAR HOME • wtth over 2100 aquare 

feet. Dramatic vaulted ceiiinga with loada of 

potahah/ea. 2 ntaater bedrooms each with their 

own bath and walk in cioaetl Overaind lot with 

plenty of RV parkingi Fully landacaped front 

and rearl Don't paaa thia one up. 

PALM CANYON - Immediate occupancy. Pull 

right up. One atory, 1802 af. 3 bdria. 2 bathe, 

large family room, formal livingAilning. cov. 

patio, storage ahed ft RV parking. $136,500. 

2 bedrooma, 1 bath, large k)t. Eaay aeceas to 

public schools, shopping ft BouMer Hwy. Doll 

house don't let this one get away. 

ttr 564-6546 Ji^ 
• •Ml 

101 E. Horizon Dr. 
CENTURION® Office 

EACH OFFICE IS INOEPENOENaV OWNED AND OPEMTiD 

T: 

CALLCOLDWELLBANKER 
COLDWELL BANKER ANCHOR REALTY 
1497 Nevada Hwy., Boulder City 
Hwvy. 93 to B.C. only dome on the right 

293-5757 \nrim^mmii^^ 
COLDWELL BANKER ONLINE - littp://www.coMwellMnker.com 

^^Mi^'^^.- 

HOMES 

CUSTOM - corner lot, 4220 a.f., 4 bd.. garage • RV parldng, new 

carpeting, fresh paint inside, lots of upgradea. $359,500. 

STARTER HOME - 2 bd., 1 ba., alley acceaa, atorage bIdg.. fenced yd. 

$107,500. 
SPANISH STYLE • 2 story near golf course. Completely remodeled, tile 
firs., large lot. $218,000. 

LIKE NEW - Whitney Ranch, 2 story, pool. spa. 5 bd., can be leaafd or 

aell for $220,000. 

THREE BDRM. -1 ba.. atorage bkJg., alley acceaa, upgraded kitchen ft 

bath. $111,500. 

TRI-LEVEL w/lake view, 3 bd., 3 ba., fam. rm. w/blt-in atereo. TV, 

aquarium, wetbar ft more. $262,500. 

BOULDER GREEN • 4 bd., 2-1/2 ba., 2 c. garage, new carpet, frwh paint 
inside, mature landscaping. $157,500. 

SECTION 27 Henderaon-cuatom 2081 a.f., -4^, country kNehan w/ 
nook, RV parking ft cleanout statton ft more. $150,900. 

CUSTOM - Lake view, 3008 s.f. one leveL oversize garage, tile roof, many 
extras. $385,000. 

THREE BDRM. home used as two iinits. Good rental history. $122,900. 

SIX BDRM. on 1.92 acre, city, mtn. ft valley viewal Baaement w/3bdrnw. 

ft fam. rm. Reducedl $295,000. 

LAKE VIEW! 3 bd., 2.5 ba., 2 c. garage, fam. rm.. 2 i/p, covered pattoa, 

all appliances, pool, spa. $346,000. 

MANUFACTURED HOMES 

THREE BDRM., 2 CAR GARAGE •» 2 c. carport, new vinyl ft carpet, 

verticals t/o, new carpel porch ft atapa. Owner Lieeneee. $145,000. 

LAKE VIEW from rear patk> ft kitchen • 2 bd.. 2 ba., 2 car carport, open 

fir. plan. $135,900. 

MAGNIFICENT LAKE VIEW - 2305 a.f.. 2 bd.. 1 c. garage, living rm. w/ 
fireplace, spack>ua mat. txirm. $159,000. 

REDUCED ft owe with $15,000 dwn., 20 yra. Two bd., 2 ba., covered 

parking, storage. $124,500. 

CORNER LOT, oversized 2 c. garage, RV parking. 2 bd.. deeert land- 
scaping, ready for move-in. $145,000. 

LAKE VIEW - comer k>t, near pool ft ciubhouae, 2 c. garage. 1152 a.f., 

2 bdrm. $149,900. 

LAKE VIEW • 2 car garage. 2 bd., wrap around deck wAow vollaga 
lighting. TILED ROOF, and tots more. $157,600. 

SUPER NICE • 2 bd.. 2 ba., 2 car garage plue workahop. redwood deck 

off master bd. in reer. Reduced to $169,995. 

TWO BDRM., DEN w/skylight. 2 car caiport, 1616 a.f. $^92JB00. 

TWO PATK>S with this tovety. 2 bdrm.. compMely fumlehed Covwed 

parking and lake view tool REDUCED $131,500. 

MOBILE HOMES IN PAUKS 
GINGERWOOD-12x65 wtth 6 X10 expando-approx. total 1100 a.L 10X10 
atorage, 2 c. carport, ceiling fana, complalety funtlehed. $37,600. 

COMMERaAL 

B.C. GAS STATKM - eomw lot. hwy. frontage, btdg. ft keakieea. 
Mechank: on duty. $395,000. 

CONDOSmmNNOUSCt 

REGATTA POINTE • eemar tot. MM view, upgraded tib. waisilal ki 
atrium, homa waa a ntodoL $214,900. 

SPANISH STEPS • 3 bd.. $ be., fIraplwM wHpw tog. netilral eotora, 

vertfeala tfo. tota of upgrwlae, 1542 e.f. $1S2JR)0. 

BOULDER LANDWQ CONDO - 3000 ai.. $ ear (pray 

workahop. unobetnictad vtow of tola ft more. Now |»t,000. 

FREE! UST OF ALL HOMES FOft SAU M •.& 

(B=ilS>   •? E«Ml» 

.-I I) 
•J^\ 
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HDlyr.ii*w,i»00ag.«. 
gn^Mjocy 3^b<l.hu9» 
ldL«%|ind.frpL,wMi^l. 
tub. ig. lot. 2 car gar.. 
$149,900 own/raaltor 
5aS-3282.   RE2265S 
NO MON^V bdWN. 
Taica ovar paymants of 
t24fl^mo. on 80 acraa. 
S.E. of Kingman. Ari- 
zona. Qood accaaa with 
view. Cal602-851-6781. 
REl447e 

C?TTtUfK 

LIAMNGTBIWAY > MARVaOARD 
sncUUUNG tN tOVLDEM OTY 

PMOnMraS SINCE IM4 

i,ino.haa 
1 of tha laigaat aalac- 
tiona of commarcial & 
raaidantial lota, mobila 
homaa, Ig. acraaga, 
homa & JnconwDfopaity 
In Pahrump. 1-702-727- 
0446. »Egg24 

Owner will flnanca gor~ 
gaoua 4 bd., 3 ba., vww 
Homa, awknming pooV 
Spa, RV park. $15,000 

own.        293-1582. 

CALL ME 
OiFTICE (702) 293-4663 
HOME (702) 293-7254 
ltf4 NEVADA HWY., Boulder City, NV 89005 

Toll Free 1-800-228-8358 

<f 

REAL ESTATE 

1300 af homa. near up- 
town, good incoma prop, 
cash or owe $114,800. 
293-1471 avas. 
RE22621 

RtAL LSTATt 

$105,000, 2 bd., 1 ba., 
kjry. tm., patio, nawcar- 
pet^lg. comar lot, 293- 
6341.   RE22429 

ATLANTIC CITY 
APARTMENTS 

Clean, Quality 1-2-3 Bedroom 
Apartmenta in Henderaon 

• Central Air & Heat • Appiiancea 
• Bilnda • Carpeta • Water Paid 

• WastieryDryer Available 
Apartmenta are $420 & up per month, 

newly remodeled, spacioua near 
Bchooia, park & ahopping. 

565-7028 
22603 

REAL ESTATF 

For aala by ownar, lovaly 
3 bd. 2 ba. 2 car gar. 
Tripla Crown honw, 2 
yrs., asldng $114,000, 
nica yd., 558-7109/564- 
5288.   RE21234 
4bd., 1700SF,fam.mi. 
wArpl.. 418 Waat Atlan- 
tic. HD. Assumabla. 
$86,000, 564-6875. 
RE22378 

(702) 293-1707 
HOMES 

NEW ON THE MARKET...beautlf ul quallty-bullt 
' cuatom with many extra*, 3 kxtrm., 2-1/2 baths, 

2x6 constr...$317,500. 

NEW ON THE MARKET..2 bdrm,, 1 bath, front 
living room, Inslda laundry room, RV park- 
lng...$124,S00. 

BREATHTAKING...baautlful custom home In 
Lake Mead View Properties with over 2,400 sq. 
ft., 3 bdrm. plus separate den...$425,000. 

FANTASTIC LAKE & MTN. VIEWS...check out 
thia Waters Edge home, 3 bdrm., 3 bath, open 
floor plan, easy care...$215,000. 

NEW ON TU^WW|ET>ia bdrm., 1-3/4 bath, 
 front llvlng^y^j^l^g^^^lnlna area, fresh 

paint, new flooring, newer roof...$126,500. 

MARINA HIGHLAND ESTS...3 bdrm., 2-1/2 bath 
cuatom homa with spacious living area, private 
yard, RV parklng...$179,500. 

LOTS OF SPACE FOR THE $$$...1,690 sq. ft., 3 
bdrm., 1-3/4 bath, front living room, family 
room w/gas flreplace...$139,900. 

OWNER ANXIOUS...Immacuiate 3 bdrm., 2 bath, 
open floor plan with large living room & mas- 
ter, nice upgrades...$129,900. 

SPECTACULAR HOME & VIEW T00...5 bdrm., 
4-1/2 batha, gourmet kitchen, master suite main 
floor, separata library, pooi...$1,100,000. 

WONDERFUL V1EWS...4 bdrm., 3 bath, formal 
living 4 dining, many upgrades, lush land- 
acaiMng. Iota of part(lng..4326,000' 

LAKEVIEW SITES...4 bdrm., 3-1/2 bath, open 
floor plan great for entertaining, den & game 
room,laka view, adjacent lot for saie...$3BO,500. 

PRICE RE0UCED...3 bdrm., 1-3/4 bath, separate 
family room. Indoor laundry area, extra garage 
A workshop...$164,900. 

PRICED BELOW LAST SALE...3 bdrm., 2-3/4 
bath, newer Dal Prado home with open floor 
plan, cuatom faaturea...$165,000. 

GOLF COURSE VIEWS...4 bdrm., 3-1/2 bath, 
family room, Island kitchen, separate mstr. 
suite, large lot, pool & spa...$339,900. 

HOMES 
VIEW DECK.great custom with open floor 
plan, 3 bdrm., 2 bath, skylight^, separate mas- 
ter bdrm., pool, lake & mtn. views...$219,900. 

BACK UP OFFERS WELCOME..4 bdrm., 2 bath 
with separate family room, Indoor laundry area, 
lot below for sale, owc..;$190,000. 

SEEING IS BE 
new a/c, roof, n 
ite kitchen courv 

2 bath with 
ws, new gran- 

,900. 

SPACIOUS SINGLE LEVEL...4 bdrm., 4-1/2 
baths, great kitchen/family room area, office, 
separate living & dining area, corner 
lot...$289,900. 

OWNER SAYS SELL...IIke new 4 bdrm., 2-1/2 
bath, front livlng/dlnlng area, pool, many up- 
grades, great family home...$182,500. 

GREAT VALUE...newer well maintained, 3 
bdrm., 2 bath, spacious open family room 6 
dining area w/gas fireplace, extra park- 
ing...$154,900. 

BEAUTIFUL DEL PRAD0...1876 sq. ft., 3 bdrm., 
2 bath, open floor plan, lots of extras, extra 

CONDOS & TOWNHOMES 
REGATTA POINTE...totally upgraded, 2 bedroom, 
2 bath, den/TV room, celling tans, new flooring, 
extra insulation, owner llcensee...S169,900. 

NEW ON THE MARKET...2 bdrni., 2 bath Regatta 
Polnte, shows well, lowest price In the area, owner 
llcensea...$144,500 

MANUFACTURED HOMES 
UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY...in Nelson, NV... 
Fleetwood with 2 bdrm.. 1 bath, partially fur- 
nlshed...i34,500. 

PRICE REDUCED...spacious and open Lake 
Mountain Estates home, 3 bdrm., 2 bath, fireplace, 
separate master bath...$129,500. 

LAND 
LAKE & MOUNTAIN VIEW LOTS... 

MANY TO CHOOSE FROM 
$95,000 TO $275,000. 

CALL FOR DETAILS 

\ 

'*We have many other properties available for sale or lease*' 
COME IN OR CALL FOR A FREE LIST OF ALL AVAILABLE 

PROPERTIES FOR SALE 
1310 NEVADA HWY    BOULDER CITY    FAX 702293-7477 

    .     JosnCufTin-293-1457   Dorothy MolIn • 293-5087    Olann* V«M»i» - 293-42|Jl| 
B«lh Aldworll? - 293-7074   Cristlna L«Br*lon, Brokar - 293-2212 

TOLL FREE #1-800-553^8081 
BC ESTATE SALE 3 bd./ 
2 ba./2 car oar. $131,900 
ALSO 2 bd, gar., ig. yd, 
$118,000 OBO BRET 
294-B482, Desert Sun 
Realty.   RE22774 
BC LIKE NEW 1700 SF 
homo on quiet cul-de-sac 
$147,900 BRET 294- 
8482 Desert Sun Realty. 
RE22775 
BC ig. lot near goll 
course, 9bd., 2ba., 2c]9r 
gar.. $198,500, day 493- 
0089, eves 293-3562. 
RE22992 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sun.. Feb. 2, noon-4 pm 

1511 Equestrian Dr. - Henderson. 
Lovely 1545 sq. ft. home, 

w/spect. view of LV. 
Lg. living rm. w/fireplace plus many 

features. Huge lot, $146,900. 
Call Andrea, 293-2171 or 381-2647. 

DICK BLAIR REALTY, REALTOR. 

CUSTOM HOME LOTS FOR SALE! 
We have 26 custom home Lots for sale in 
the Two Crows phase of Calico Ridge 
Estates. The prices start at $55,000 and 
the Lots are ready to build on. All of the 
Lots are improved with city water and 
sewer, natural gas, underground electric 
and cable. 

For the next 6 Lots that we sell, we are 
offexXtiQ a 10% DISCOUNT for CASH, plus 
rebates of up to $ 10,000*.WitH the rebates, 
you can get a Lot for as low as $40,0001 

If you have ever dreamed of building and 
owning a custom home in a beautiful 
neighborhood, this is the answer! Please 
stop by our Visitor Center at 1039 Calico 
Ridge Drive, Henderson, Nevada any day 
between 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. or call 
(702) 564-9181. 

call for details on the ReiMite Program. 

GOLDEN OPPOHTU- 
NTTYI* Own one of the but 
units Bayview b» to ofTo! 2 
Ixlr alnmiM 130() »| fl. 2 car 
gangc, one of the few unim 

with magniflcenl bke vicwii! 
AUo ovorlookx poolAipa, lush 

champagne carpel surrounded 

by stunning custom lik-boat 
storage on site. New! 

l.^V.8(KIK DC 

•BEST LAKE VIEW ftUY!« 
Fabulous custom built home 

(large comer lot with approx 

29y<ls*). ft.) .1 be<lroonis, large 
raniily room with buih-m oak 
shelves R.V parking/Mly 

landscaped, beautiful fire- 
places in living room and mas- 
ter suite. Open floor plan, lots 

of custom tde, fabulous views 
from balcony. 2 car garage 

(motivated) 2.'i'>,9(l(IK B C 

•CL'STOM 1/2 ACRE!' 471) 
acres, 4 bdrm . 2 bath, moilel 

perfect custom home. 3 car. 
R V /workshop .So much 

more A real beauty'2iy.y<l(IK 
N W 

•THE PERFECT BUY!- 
l-jhuliiusauylloorplan Close 
ydureyes. sit hack and relax in 
llii.^ suigic slury 4 hdnii. lu^li 
laiiiLsiapcd home w/p<M>l in a 

privatj; culdesac near the 

hool Has It all' R(K'K 

DOTTOM. 2K(1K for qutk 
sale B C. 

NOAS-SOCreEI' Uveoh 
the gcilf course. Ibis u the per- 

fect 2 story A Inie beauty, lush 

and open natural and tranquil 
4 bdrm . 4 hallcs. plus bonus 

riMHii, 3 car gar. large lol. KV 

parking, so much more. 
36'/.<<Q(IK B.C 
•(;RKAT .START'ibdnii. 

2 car. large comer lot X2xl 10, 

new water heater, freshly 

paailtd Re.lui»ll3<i,IXK)K for 

(|UK k sale 

.(;()MER».JAKAmSE- 
KiliX in your i IKI| pebble deck 

pixil wilh fountain A true 
porailise. single slory.4 bdnn . 

large lol, beautiful view, great 

pool and lush landscaping. 
hardwiHxl llcmrs, great lloor 

plan So mm li more Very very 
mollvilfil! Brmg often! 33?K 

DC 
B" HILI. VAC LAND!- 

Build your perfect Dream 

Home on lop ofllie world 65(1 

re lol conie.s with house plan 

wonhSK.IKMKX) Make an of- 

fer let stalk'RftlHH^ER TO 
IWK 141.51'uebloBC    • 

^WN THE AMERrCAlT 

UREAM!'A great 4 bdrm , 2 
hath. 2 car garage. 125*^ -sq ft 

VOxnOhHuiBC I.U,IKIOK 
HLIE     DIAMOND    S 

ACRFIS' 1-ronls Pebble, great 

Ml views, very private, great 
lol Build your ilreaiiis' Make 

an oiler' 3(NI.IK)0K 

Sandra Deubler 

271-3277 

REAL ESTATE 

CV PRIVATE PARTY 
2600 sq. ft horn* 

on cul-de-«ac 
4 bd., 3 ba., pool 

•pa, many upgrades 
$269,900 

NO REALTORS 
Pit. call for detail* 

896-7280 

REAL ESTATE 

Thouaand* IMIOW 

appraiaad vaiiw. 
Sallar will pay 
2 point towrard 
ckMlng coat 
COMPLETELY 
REMODELED 

3 bd., 2 ba., pool 
w/apa $179,500 firm 

g«*^iso  

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Evary Biokar Hopaa to Sell Your t^uaa 
CRAGUARAMTEESm 

"if w* don't Ml your hoiM% ERA WILL BUY m" 
BwMnii of MM ERA S«ll«rs SMurity PIM 
'GUARANTEED SALE h CLOSING DATE 

•AN EQUITY ADVANCE 
•GREATER ABILITY TO PURCHASE A NEW HOME 
can for your FREE informatton booMot 565-8870 

CORI BLOUNT 
ERA W—fm Propttl— 

DICK BUIR REALTY 
833 NEVADA HWY., BOULDER CITY 

^ (702) 293-2171 ^ 
Pally Gairty^Spwr M-MiTS *"*" """** •'*"- Bob BIdr, Broker ».1-JM» 
Amlrta Andrraan. 2«.t-JI22l Cindy Randy 2M-2f l« 
Rhonda Slrdcr ».»-7r75 Naary Murphy 2«-32« 
Rkb Mnynlhan 2M-IM] .     Richard Guy 293.4»I5 
Ann GulHuL 29.«-«$«9 Kalhy Jnwni. im-tSt* 

Ropr Gulwllifr .UC-J74C 

Serving Boulder City Since 1968^ 

m^mmmmB Piiliiii 

Ontuij; 

HOMES 

WHERE YOU LIVE IMPORTANT? Not only do you 
g*ta view of the lalteandmU., but you alto get best 
value for ttie area. Lushly landscaped. 1722*q.rt, 
3 bedrm., 2 bath, 2 car garage. Price $229,900. 

Large Family Home In Great Area LOOKING FOR 
NEW OWNERS. Prestige Mdl. Lewis Golf Course 
Ests. 4 l>drm., 3 bath, family rm., game rm., 3 car 
gar., pool, many extras. Must see to appreciate. 
(330,000. 

Beautiful semi-custom home on the golf course. 4 
l>drm, 4 bath, 3453 sq. ft. Many extras plus pool 
with lush landscaping. $465,000. 

Panoramic Lake View. 2888 sq. ft. custom home on 
1/2 ac. lot. 3 bdrm, 3 1/2 bath, islaffd itil 780 sq, ft. 
3 car gar. $449,000. 

Super sharp 4 bdrm, 1 3/4 bath In quiet cul-d-sac. 
Lrg. beautifully landscaped yard. A unique prop- 
erty at only $159,900. 

HENDERSON 

COPPER CANYON BEAUTY—LoU of great fea- 
tures in this 3 bdrm., 2 bath Henderson home in 
great neighborhood, Lg, Kit, huge mstr. bath w-2 
wall(-in closets & much more. A MUST SEE.PRICE 
REDUCED $119,500. 

SPECTACULAR VIEW OF LV VALLEY from this 
1545 sq. ft country style home In Sec. 27. LIv. Rm. 
w/full wall F.P., Berber carpet, great kit & much 
more. 1/3'f acres, $149,950. 

CONDOMINIUMS & TOWNHOMES 

MOBILE HOMES-IN PARKS 
10x52 Marlette, 1 bdrm, 1 bath, partially furnished, 
central a/c $10,000. 

BOULDER CITY MHP—14x64,2 bedroom, 2 bath- 
storage—mature trees & shrubs. $21,750. 

Boulder City Trailer Parks 12'x61' Champion 1972, 
2 bdrm., 1 bath, $15,000. 

GINGERWOOO-1978 Cascade 14x67' with 10'x14' 
added room, 2 bdrm,, 2 bath, $23,000. 

M&M M.H.P. Lrg. cul-de-sac lot, 2 bdrm., 1-3/4 bath, 
lrg, kit., laundry rm., central ac/heaL $25,000. 

PRICE REDUCTION IN GINGERWOOD 14 x 60 with 
10 X 24 added room and bath. Furnished, Nicely 
landscaped. $25,950, 

GINGERWOOD - 2 bdrm., 2 bath, 24x48,1978 Titan, 
storage shed, great condition. $38,000. 

ONE OF THE BEST VIEWS IN SO. NEVADA Up- 
graded townhouse—2 bdrm., 2 bath, 2 car garage. 
Excellent condition. $192,500. 

YOUR DREAM CAN COME TRUE!! Super sharp, 
totally upgraded and a view of the lake and mts. 
too. Must see. Call today for an appointment 2 
bdrm., 2 bath, 2 car gar,, covered patio, 

MODULAR HOMES WITH LAND 

VIEW OF LAKE MEAD -1440 sq, ft, 2 bedroom, 2 
bath home in Lk. Mtn. Estates. Nicely Indscpd. 
yard, 12x24 wrkshp,, fam. rm., sun rm. A more. 
HUGE PRICE REDUCTION, $129,900. 

BeautituHarge-1900sq. ft PRESIDENTIAL MODEL 
mobile home in LAKE MTN. EST, 2 bedrms., 1 3/4 
ba., 1 car gar. w/workshp. Great view Lake Mead. 
Super location. Asking $196,000. 

LAKE MT. ESTATES. 1983 Silvercrst Mobile Home, 
1152 sq. ft, 2 bdrm., 1-3/4 bath, plus large enc. 
porch, U garage. All this with great lake view. 
$145,000. 

COMMERCIAL RENTALS 
2,500 sq. ft. office space AVAIL NOW $1,625. per 
mo. 

LAND 
CUSTOM HOMESITE IN PRESTIGIOUS LAKEVIEW 
ESTATESI .4 acres, Cul desac, EXCELLENT VIEWI 
ONLY $125,000. 

Marina Highlands price reductioni Great building 
lot with possibility of lake view depending on design 
home. $85,000. 

BELLA VISTA - Unobstructed lake & mountain views. 
3 building lots, side by side. Buy one or all three. 
$290,000 each. Owners will consider lermsl Call for 
details. 

.S8 acre in B-Hill, custom home site cleared and 
ready to build, $128,000. 

BEST PRICE-PRESTIGIOUS AREA. Lake Mead View 
Estates lot Over 1/4 acre, price includes approved 
house plans. $98,500-lowest price in area. 

LAKE TERRACE corner building lot Recently re- 
duced $10,000, Possible lake view depending on 
design of home. $114,900. 

REHTi^L 

Boulder Hills Condo. 2 bdrm., 2 bath, wet bar, 1 stflr. 
No Pets. Avail, now. $675.00 per mo. 

Upgraded Key Largo Home, 3 bdrm., 2 bath, 2 car 
gar, Fam. rm., Great view of Lake Mead, $1200>er 
mo. 

ALL NEW BAYVIEW CONDOMINIUM! Furnished, 2 
bdrm. + den, 2 bath, 2 car gar., overlooks Lake 
Mead. $1200 per month. NON SMOKERS. 

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY 

MOTEL - 26 Units with living quarters. In excellent 
condition. Great InvestmentI 

Prime commercial property in Boulder City with 
office rental income. $700,000. 

Stop by and pick up your 
FREE CURRENT LIST OF PROPERTIES AVAILABLE FOR SALE 

TOLL FREE! 1-800-525-8910 Ext. E41 
SIIMCERITY AMD INTEGRITY IS OUR SPECIALTY 

FREE LISTS! 
OF ALL AVAILABLE PROPERTIES 

PICK UP-MAIL-FAX 
FREE FULL CX)LOR BROCHURE OF BOULDER CITY HOMES 

The Boulder City Specialists! 
Serving All Southern Nevada 

2934663 
1-800-228-8358 

Fax (702) 293-4645 
1664 Nevada Hwy. 

Boulder City, NV 89005 
1.86+ ACRE CUSTOM HOME k)t on B-HIII, 
owe (oac) w/208 dwn. & attractivs terms. 
Only $229,000, 

FORMER MODEL HOME overiooking Lake 
Mead, 3 bdrm*., 2-3/4 ba., 2 car garage. 
Tastefully decoratMJ. $265,000, 

HENDERSON Condo: Single level unit In 
private k>catk>n of community, 2 bd., 1 -3/4 
ba., 1 car garage $83,500, 

ORKilNAL OWNER 3 bdrm., 2 ba„ Like 
Mtn. (SenkK^Estates. Like new, Eaiy<ars 
yard, Reducwl SI 22.500. 

SENSATIONAL VIEW, toUlly upgraded, 3 
bdrm,, 2^4 ba. "Waters Edge," marble 
floors, private yard $329,900. OFFER 
PRESENTED, CALL FOR STATUS. 

ELEGANT CUSTOM In "Bella Vista" 4 
bdrm., 1-a/4bt., aepsrata master, big yard, 
2000f af, excel, buy $259,000. 

ONE-HALF ACRE IN "Lake MMd Vie* 
Est", la ready tor your custom drsam 
Innw. In Cul-de^ac, only $170,000. 

Four txirm,, 2 ba. home w/2 car garage In 
EAGLE CREST - Henderson, Fenced rear 
yd w^awn. Excel, cond $122,000. 

EKIHT LOTS OVERLOOKING LAKE MEAD. 
Graded for 2 a 3 level homes. Access to 
Pod, Spa, Clubhouse, Tennis Court 

CUSTOM HOME LOT IN "Bella Vista." Views 
Lake I Mountains. Ready for constructkm. 
owe OAC. SEE TODAY! $85,000. 

UKE NEW "Waters Edgs" wAwauUful lake 
view, pod, m^lte-washed hardwood fk)ors, 
barber carpet, 3 bdnn., 2-3/4 ba., $295,000. 

TWO STORY "Od Prado" 4 bdrm., M/3 ba., 
pod, patk), newer carpets, tlia entry, k>- 
calKl on large M In cul-de-sac $205,000. 

NEWLY REMODELED Avenuee home with 
large IhHngrm. t famUyrm. Brick llreplsce. 
Inside laundry, 3 bdrm., 1-3/4 ba., fenced 
yard$14S,00a 

HUGE RV PARUNG W/SERVKES at Ms 

wfmk^i^lBaprrE 
FOR STATU8I 

HACIENDA, zoned for hor««s, iltuated on 
2 acres. Largt 5 bdrm. plus pod. Near 
Green Valley ft outlet malls.. $329,000. 

ONLY $127,500 FOR SPYGLASS W/FAN- 
TASTIC Lake view. 2 bdrm, 2-1/2 ba„ extra 
storage, excellent condltkjn. Will sell fur- 
nisfMdifdedredl 

BE YOUR OWN BOSSI WELL-ESTAB- 
USHED AUTO PARTS BUSINESS NOW 
AVAILABLE FOR NEWOWNERSHIPII Call 
for details. 

HK3HLY UPGRADED "KEY LARGO" 1850 
.f.3bdrfri^iy»^ 2Mr garage, Ule 
floors, tastenMicc|l 2J«alding Views 
S210,000. OFFfRPRE^ nWffi.CALLFOR 
STATUS. 

EXCEPTIONAL 4 bdrm .. 1-3/4 ba. home 
with sxtra-largs garage. Hardwood floors. 
ceiling fans, RV pking. EstablishMl area. 
$175,000. 

fED, CALL 

VERY AFFORDABLE! 1O00 at MwHjfac- 
lured 3 bdrni, 1-3/4 ba. IMMTW wtovsrsize 
garage * RV pUng. DrymlM Intarfor. 
Only$«S,000. 

MAGNIRCENT 2000 sf "Chalet Modd" In 
Ali-adult "Lake Mtn. EsUtes". Perfect re- 
tirement area w/Lake view. $210,000. 

LOVELY "WATERS EDGE" 2 story mfpod. 
Minutes from Lake Mead. Neutrd colors, 
3 bdna * ton, 2-3/4 ba., garage S2M,»S0. 

TENANT OCCUPIED 2 bd., 2-1/2 ba. SPY- 
GLASS condo! Excdient Investor opportu- 
nity 0 great price! 1660 sf Good cond. 
$133,500. 

"BUCKINGHAM MODEL" In Lake Mtn. 
Senior Community. 2 (larga)bdrms. f den. 
2 car garage. RV pUng. Firaplaca. Vlawt 
$199,900. 

PRK:EREOUCEDIFORFASTSALE! Large 
(1953 sf) 3 bdrni., 2-1/2 ba. homa naar 
schods. Great buy $129,900. OFFER 
PRESENTED, CALL FOR STATUS. 

NEW, BUT COMPLETELY REMODELED 
vary unique Stred levd COUNTRY HILLS 
In Hndsn. 1 bd., 2 full ba.. Community 
pool, spa, exercise rm., eiubhouaa, 
Ml ,500. 

OPEN Mon-Fri 
9 am to 4 pm 
Sat10am-3pm 
Sun. &9V08 
byappoifitmt 

Aflar houra call: 
Pit BafnaMn 

UnatlaDavia 

564-9769 
2S3-72S4 
293-1097 
293-3463 
294-3186                               eilan Lamb Strombaro, Brokar 

Each office b Indcpcndeiitly owacd iid operated  

Kay Klmbarlln 
Stu Lowe 
Suaan IMIon 
Oufuttiy Watarman 

(pugar) 477-4616 

293-0226 
293-4797 
293-6806 

isi 
m 

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Coldwell Banker Premier 
BC OonMnporaiy 8W EsUMd HMop viewM, pilvale seamo, 

atvmM. 7000 SF A gueel bouse, soaring oelngs. 
Pentan maiUe A yanle llnughoui, goumwl MktMn. 

exeiclas mi., otweivaUon deck, pool A 9B, 
$1,967,000. Ca« tor ^ipl. 

O-BRKWOWOUP    M9^3« m 

Barbara Storey    ^ 
Pager 390^80 » 

/• Alway Selling Hendenon       •, 

Centui7 21JR Realty j 
___.guj!*»9«yto»A»»«rt Office 1«B»*5 • OiMiliy swytof Aiwi) Offio*. iaa4^ 

101 E, Horizon Dr., Sutts A 
Henderaon, NevacU M01S 

kli) MOl MAIN   Realty 
1647 Nevada Highway ' (702) 294-1500 

WONDERFUL VIEWS.. 4br/3b«/2gar 
B-hJII beauty. Panoramic views of BC, Vaulted 
ceilings, Lagoon pool w/waterfall. $650,000 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 3br/2ba/2gar 
2 homes w/lakeview! 2086 sf. $239,000 
SPACIOUS 8, OPEN    ^ 4br/3ba/2gar 
Low maintenance yard, pool,spa. $230,000 
L.V. LAKEFRONT 3br/2ba/29ar 
Upgrades Galore! Gated! $215,000 
GREAT LOCATION 3br/2ba 
Recently reduced! Large yard. $129,000 
GREAT CURB APPEAL 3br/1ba 
Old town B.C. home. Large rooms.     $108,000 

1400 sq. ft with private yard! 
MARINA COVE 
Barely lived in with Lake Views. 
MARINA COVE for LEASE 
RV. parking, Lakevlew. 

v.. 
$159,900 

3br/3.5ba/2-i- 
$225,000 

3br/3ba/2gar 
$1400 month 

SUNSETS. EASTERN  Apx. 1 78 acres zoned 
comm/industrial. Prime location. $780,000 
COMM/RES Lot located 1 block S. NV. Hvi^. 
420 acres suitable for 4-5 units. $135,000 
COMM. LEASE in new Red Mtn Plaza. 2 bay/ 
warefiouse avail. Both 1000 sq. ft. & 1 Store 
front approx. 1250 sq. ft. includes restaurant 
equipment ready for move-in! Call for price! 
WAREHOUSE lease in BC's new indust Area" 
40x60 bidg w/3 phase power. $1600 per month 

Y 

E 
293-6014 

& ASSOCIATES 

•TRI LEVEL 793 FAIRWAY DRIVE, OVER 3000 SQ. 
FT. GREAT IN LAW QUARTERS, LARGE LOT. 
TILED ENTRY, CUSTOM STONE RREPLACE. 4 
BEDROOMS, 3 1/2 BATH $323,900. 

'NEW USTtNGI LAKE AREA CUL-DE-SAC, LARGE 
MASTER PLUS 3 MORE GOOD SIZED BED- 
ROOMS, 2 3/4 BATHS MAKE THIS HOME AN 
EXCELLENTBUYIPLENTYOFRV PARKING GOES 
WITH THIS TILED ROOFED 2300 SQ. FT. HOME IN 
GREAT CONDITION, PRICED TO SELL QUICKLY 
AT $198,500. 

'NATIONAL PARK BOUNDARY! OVERLOOK 
LAKE FROMTHISSPECTACULARCUSTOMW/10 
FT. CEIUNGS, ALMOST 4000 SQ. FT. ft 1/3 ACRE, 
4 BEDROOMS, 4 1/2 BATHS, OVER 1500 SQ. FT. 
GARAGE/STORAGE IF YOU WANT THE BEST 
CALL TODAY FOR APPOINTMENT OFFERED AT 
$795,000. 

'NEW USTING ON GOLF COURSEI GORGEOUS 
SETTING, 4 BEDROOM, 2 1/2 BATH, 3 CAR GA- 
RAGE, FORMER MODEL! PRICED TO SELL AT 
$298,500. 

'LOOK WHAT YOU GET! 3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH. 
CLOSE TO SCHOOLS ft SHOPPING, ALL FOR 
$95,000. 

•OLD FASHiONEDQUALITYOF CONSTRUCTION! 
BRICK 3 BEDROOM, 1 1/2 BATH W/OUTSIDE 
INGROUND SPA, GARAGE ft CARPORT, READY 
FOR YOUR FAMILY $139,900. CORONADO ES- 
TATES 2 BEDROOMS, 2 BTH., LARGE LOT, RV 
PARKING $89,995. 

'BELLA VISTA LAKE VIEW LOT, ACCESS FROM 
TWO STREETS $114,000. 

•TILE ROOF! CORNER LOT! VIEWOF LAKE! ALSO 
3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH., 2 CAR GARAGE, DON'T 
WAIT, ACT NOW!! MOTIVATED SELLER!! 
REDUCED!! $199,500. 

'RENTALS! COMMERCIAL W/UVING, HOUSES, 
APARTMENTS, DESK SPACE. ETC. 

ThePrudential Q^ 
Jensen's Realty''^ 

Thinking of Buying or Selling? 
The Rock is the answer! 

The Prudential Jensen's Realty 
Sp*cializcs in Residential-Cemmarcial 

and Property Management 

^. Wa'ra here to sarvc you 

Gl Henderson 
564-3333 

% 

Want REAL 
ESTATE 
FACTS 

"Cal LARRY SHAFFER at REMAX 
Ea^'e Vlaw 5«»4700 

BOUlDERCfTY 

HEmERMN HOMES 
• •Mtta^nMar.^  

0«a|tMlrniMariM4tiA,He«W.  
OMi Mn» taiBik a Sea, MM ar. av. aha... 

.jiiMee 
.tiiMee 
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REAL ESTATE 

NO DOWNPAYMENT? 
PROBLEM CREDIT? 
Own tha homa you need 
now, without a big 
downpaymenL Comptola 
financing H qualifiad. 
DaQaorga IHoma Atli- 
anca, 1-800-343-2884. 
BaautifutBC3bd.,2ba., 
ovar 1300 SF, upgraded 
Idt. cabinets & ceramic 
tile floors, brand new light 
color carpet, freshly 
painted thru out, lg. 
home, off/den, vacant, 
offered at $137,000. Call 
Damon 263-7481 Gen- 
eral Realty Group. 

REAL ESTATE 

BY OWNER 3750 8q.tL 
singia sty.. Black Mtn 
Golf Course area, priced 
at $374,000, $16,000 
under appraisal, house 
has everything, 1/2 acre 
lot, beaut. bacKyard, pool 
& spa. Call 565-3416. 
RE22Q35 

'6AA6AIN HbMtg- 
Thousands of Gov't. 
Foreclosad and repos- 
sessed properties being 
liquidated this month! 
Government financing. 
Low/no down. CaH for 
local listings! 1-800-338- 
0020 ext. 3399. RE23072 

REAL ESTATE 

BRAND NEW 
SINGLE & 

TW04^VEL 
TOWNHOMES 

-VILLA 
FLORENCE". 
Modalafrom 

1700 af to 2800 af. 
Open 10 a to 4 p. 

Men. Thura., 
Fri. A Sat, 

"Cuatom faaturea" 
. - afa atanoefdfl' - 

K'tAL ESTATE 

Eagia Cirsst beauty, vaiy 
lowest price in area, 
shows Ik. modal. 
$111.800.  566-6700. 

MobUa home & lg. kit in 
Hd.. ownar can convail 
to FHA for qualified 
buyer, just reduced, 
$70.000.3 bd., 2 ba., call 
Jackson, Century 21 JR 
Realty,564-5142orpaga 
at 221-1879.   RE2dO& 

BOATS & RVs 

RE/MAX 

WhoJbious 

Sunaat Realty 
97m £. Simaet RiL, Suite DS6 

home (702) mMtroi 
office (70») 736-1383 

Henderson Uke Smith & SmUh? 
*I3S4 /w|. ft. 4 l<drm., 2 ba., 1 yr. now 
Palm C*nycn Brauty (n widr 75xl<X) 
comerInl w/2 way firepliion! SI IK.WKI. 

*30IS iq. ft 4 lidrm., 3 be., 1 yr. nrm 
Palm Canyon Cream PulT on dmp 
7()xl2H1otTon)i<>rupf{TiiilMiltl48,mxi. 

*3009 aq. ft Bcmldi-r Hwy. frontafpt 
iclnt. Iiii. opp. All hlock, new A/Ca, 
Zonnl C2 Comnwrcial! Livv upatain 
work downnUiini! Slt*».(XKI. 
*3000-10,(NH) aq. ft. new commercial 
lildga. on l.'>.()(X>-.'i.1,IMI(liiq. ft. Inbi zimi-d 
ILnmrSunart&Kn-r.way. Bcaldralin 
Uift whoir baain! $27S,(HK) and dp. 

Area Residents Since 1959! 

Corbfi & Denyse 
Hrndrnon't tl 

irua»aii<< A Wife Team 
CommrrcMi (/Krairfmliol 

ms^isi 

VEHICLES VEHICLES VEHICLES 

TRAILERS 
RENT OR SALE 

Park Modela good tor 
1 or2poopla 

Rants start $37S/up 
Salea atart |1500/up 

Aakfor 
Donna/Mark) 
294-8888 

GOVERNMENT FORE- 
CLOSED HOMES, pwi- 
nias on tha $1. Repo's, 
VA, HUD, SharNf sales. 
No money down govam- 
ment loans available 
now. Local Nsling'dirac- 
tory.ToN free 1-800^9- 
2292 Ext. H-4000. 
RE230e7 

BOATS & RVi 

Used outbowd motors, 3 
HP-25 HP + parts. 1988 
1 So HP Merc. pwr. head. 
TB' ShiKhcraft & TT Pour 
Winns IAD, call Rae Ma- 
rine, 293-7272. 

Amazing FinaiKial 
Security for Life 

Success 
Testimonials 

293-4520 

BOAT, RV& SELF STORAGE 
704 Canyon Rd. 
Boulder City, NV 

294-5025 
Fully enclosed/each unit ha^ an alarm 

VEHICLES VEHICLES 

1990 26' 4 Wbme. 265 
Vista CnilMT. 4S4 UM 
cobra alam drive, ful^ 
aqup. Wmicrowawe, hot 
water heater & heed, 3 
new battarlee 150 hrs., 
25K060,calafter6pm. 
4M^5aB|^»l5 
FOR SALE, 1973 travel 
trailer, good cond. 35 ft. 
2 bd, pkg. avail, $3000 
060,cair566-7444orlv. 
meg.  BR^14 
8 ft. fbarglass camper 
shell & carpet kk, like 
new, $750, 565-7254. 
BR23060 

VEHICLES 

Well nnaintalned 1985 89 
Toyota Corolla, excel, 
cond., 1 owner $6000 
OBO, 293-4703. 
VE19776 

93 T-Bird, Loaded, Great 
Condition, $9800, Call 
434-2218.   VE20594 
^OV^RNM^NT 91 t^ly- 
mouth Grand Voyager, 
excel, cond., MUST 
SELL. AM-FM cassette. 
$9500. 294-0494. 
VE21196  
95 GMC Yukon 4 dr.. 4 
wd.,fuiipower, mintcond. 
293-7714. VE22214 
86 Lincoln Town car, new 
paint, top, tires. 74.000 
mi., $4500, 565-4460. 
VE22972  
79 Pontiac Grand Prix, 2 
owner car, $750, screen 
calls, Iv. msg., 565-6938. 
VE22984 

Youiil«W4dr.<4oyi- 
5ipeed.dieMeert8W» 
orBeet-VoioeBeep892- 

•w BA0N60 XLT 4K4 
5.8L mint $12.500.2fl»- 
6065   after   5   PM. 
88 Ford E160 woric van, 
351 EFI, net rtjnning, all 
or parts, dear iMe. 1650 
OBO priviie MiAy 294- 
4124.  VE2a061 
85aroncoyLT.^'on 
reman 351, bleck w/ 
puipla foa, $5800, 564- 
4243.   VE23060 
89 OOMC §HAD6W. 
excellent condMon, 283- 
1342.  VE22415 
'80 Cadillac Seville, 
needs some work, has 
newpaits, newfront end, 
asking $1200,664-8477 
lioma, 565-1600 work. 
VE22938  
60ChavyVan.V-8.auto, 
5wr. steering/brakef 

1200,        293-4810, 
VE22997  

1984 Bronco XLT, 35f 
Cuin, good cond., rune 
gr., air cokl, pwr. brakes', 
Swr. steering, 4 wheeidr., 
3900 OBO. call Ron 

871-1721 days. 434- 
2005 eves.  yE22988 

67 Camero RS, needs 
int. wk.. bodies good, 
runs good, $1200 oBO, 
564-1161. VE23013 

LOOKING REAL BARGAIN? 
WE HAVE JUST PURCHASED THE LAST GROUP OF BRAND 

NEW 1996 HYUNDAI ELANTRA WAGONS AND SONATA 4 
DOORS FROM THE WESTERN REGION. HERE IS YOUR 

CHANCE TO SAVE REALLY "BIG" MONEY 

DOWN (OAC) 

/" 

WE ARE THE ONLY HYUNDAI DEALER IN THE NATION THAT 
GIVES YOU "ABSOLUTELY FREE" A 2 YEAR/24,000 MILE 

"FREE" MAINTENANCE POLICY - YOU ONLY BUY THE GAS! 

WE HAVE OVER 400 NEW HYUNDAI'S AVAILABLE 
ACCENT - ELANTRA - SONATA - TIBURON - READY FOR YOUl 

BEFORE YOU BUY ANY USED CAR 
YOU MUST SEE THESE BEAUTIES! 

BEN STEPMAN HYUNDAI 
460 No. BOULDER HIGHWAY     565-1500 
IN HENDERSON - OF COURSE! 

t=* 
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HDlyr.ii*w,i»00ag.«. 
gn^Mjocy 3^b<l.hu9» 
ldL«%|ind.frpL,wMi^l. 
tub. ig. lot. 2 car gar.. 
$149,900 own/raaltor 
5aS-3282.   RE2265S 
NO MON^V bdWN. 
Taica ovar paymants of 
t24fl^mo. on 80 acraa. 
S.E. of Kingman. Ari- 
zona. Qood accaaa with 
view. Cal602-851-6781. 
REl447e 

C?TTtUfK 

LIAMNGTBIWAY > MARVaOARD 
sncUUUNG tN tOVLDEM OTY 

PMOnMraS SINCE IM4 

i,ino.haa 
1 of tha laigaat aalac- 
tiona of commarcial & 
raaidantial lota, mobila 
homaa, Ig. acraaga, 
homa & JnconwDfopaity 
In Pahrump. 1-702-727- 
0446. »Egg24 

Owner will flnanca gor~ 
gaoua 4 bd., 3 ba., vww 
Homa, awknming pooV 
Spa, RV park. $15,000 

own.        293-1582. 

CALL ME 
OiFTICE (702) 293-4663 
HOME (702) 293-7254 
ltf4 NEVADA HWY., Boulder City, NV 89005 

Toll Free 1-800-228-8358 

<f 

REAL ESTATE 

1300 af homa. near up- 
town, good incoma prop, 
cash or owe $114,800. 
293-1471 avas. 
RE22621 

RtAL LSTATt 

$105,000, 2 bd., 1 ba., 
kjry. tm., patio, nawcar- 
pet^lg. comar lot, 293- 
6341.   RE22429 

ATLANTIC CITY 
APARTMENTS 

Clean, Quality 1-2-3 Bedroom 
Apartmenta in Henderaon 

• Central Air & Heat • Appiiancea 
• Bilnda • Carpeta • Water Paid 

• WastieryDryer Available 
Apartmenta are $420 & up per month, 

newly remodeled, spacioua near 
Bchooia, park & ahopping. 

565-7028 
22603 

REAL ESTATF 

For aala by ownar, lovaly 
3 bd. 2 ba. 2 car gar. 
Tripla Crown honw, 2 
yrs., asldng $114,000, 
nica yd., 558-7109/564- 
5288.   RE21234 
4bd., 1700SF,fam.mi. 
wArpl.. 418 Waat Atlan- 
tic. HD. Assumabla. 
$86,000, 564-6875. 
RE22378 

(702) 293-1707 
HOMES 

NEW ON THE MARKET...beautlf ul quallty-bullt 
' cuatom with many extra*, 3 kxtrm., 2-1/2 baths, 

2x6 constr...$317,500. 

NEW ON THE MARKET..2 bdrm,, 1 bath, front 
living room, Inslda laundry room, RV park- 
lng...$124,S00. 

BREATHTAKING...baautlful custom home In 
Lake Mead View Properties with over 2,400 sq. 
ft., 3 bdrm. plus separate den...$425,000. 

FANTASTIC LAKE & MTN. VIEWS...check out 
thia Waters Edge home, 3 bdrm., 3 bath, open 
floor plan, easy care...$215,000. 

NEW ON TU^WW|ET>ia bdrm., 1-3/4 bath, 
 front llvlng^y^j^l^g^^^lnlna area, fresh 

paint, new flooring, newer roof...$126,500. 

MARINA HIGHLAND ESTS...3 bdrm., 2-1/2 bath 
cuatom homa with spacious living area, private 
yard, RV parklng...$179,500. 

LOTS OF SPACE FOR THE $$$...1,690 sq. ft., 3 
bdrm., 1-3/4 bath, front living room, family 
room w/gas flreplace...$139,900. 

OWNER ANXIOUS...Immacuiate 3 bdrm., 2 bath, 
open floor plan with large living room & mas- 
ter, nice upgrades...$129,900. 

SPECTACULAR HOME & VIEW T00...5 bdrm., 
4-1/2 batha, gourmet kitchen, master suite main 
floor, separata library, pooi...$1,100,000. 

WONDERFUL V1EWS...4 bdrm., 3 bath, formal 
living 4 dining, many upgrades, lush land- 
acaiMng. Iota of part(lng..4326,000' 

LAKEVIEW SITES...4 bdrm., 3-1/2 bath, open 
floor plan great for entertaining, den & game 
room,laka view, adjacent lot for saie...$3BO,500. 

PRICE RE0UCED...3 bdrm., 1-3/4 bath, separate 
family room. Indoor laundry area, extra garage 
A workshop...$164,900. 

PRICED BELOW LAST SALE...3 bdrm., 2-3/4 
bath, newer Dal Prado home with open floor 
plan, cuatom faaturea...$165,000. 

GOLF COURSE VIEWS...4 bdrm., 3-1/2 bath, 
family room, Island kitchen, separate mstr. 
suite, large lot, pool & spa...$339,900. 

HOMES 
VIEW DECK.great custom with open floor 
plan, 3 bdrm., 2 bath, skylight^, separate mas- 
ter bdrm., pool, lake & mtn. views...$219,900. 

BACK UP OFFERS WELCOME..4 bdrm., 2 bath 
with separate family room, Indoor laundry area, 
lot below for sale, owc..;$190,000. 

SEEING IS BE 
new a/c, roof, n 
ite kitchen courv 

2 bath with 
ws, new gran- 

,900. 

SPACIOUS SINGLE LEVEL...4 bdrm., 4-1/2 
baths, great kitchen/family room area, office, 
separate living & dining area, corner 
lot...$289,900. 

OWNER SAYS SELL...IIke new 4 bdrm., 2-1/2 
bath, front livlng/dlnlng area, pool, many up- 
grades, great family home...$182,500. 

GREAT VALUE...newer well maintained, 3 
bdrm., 2 bath, spacious open family room 6 
dining area w/gas fireplace, extra park- 
ing...$154,900. 

BEAUTIFUL DEL PRAD0...1876 sq. ft., 3 bdrm., 
2 bath, open floor plan, lots of extras, extra 

CONDOS & TOWNHOMES 
REGATTA POINTE...totally upgraded, 2 bedroom, 
2 bath, den/TV room, celling tans, new flooring, 
extra insulation, owner llcensee...S169,900. 

NEW ON THE MARKET...2 bdrni., 2 bath Regatta 
Polnte, shows well, lowest price In the area, owner 
llcensea...$144,500 

MANUFACTURED HOMES 
UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY...in Nelson, NV... 
Fleetwood with 2 bdrm.. 1 bath, partially fur- 
nlshed...i34,500. 

PRICE REDUCED...spacious and open Lake 
Mountain Estates home, 3 bdrm., 2 bath, fireplace, 
separate master bath...$129,500. 

LAND 
LAKE & MOUNTAIN VIEW LOTS... 

MANY TO CHOOSE FROM 
$95,000 TO $275,000. 

CALL FOR DETAILS 

\ 

'*We have many other properties available for sale or lease*' 
COME IN OR CALL FOR A FREE LIST OF ALL AVAILABLE 

PROPERTIES FOR SALE 
1310 NEVADA HWY    BOULDER CITY    FAX 702293-7477 

    .     JosnCufTin-293-1457   Dorothy MolIn • 293-5087    Olann* V«M»i» - 293-42|Jl| 
B«lh Aldworll? - 293-7074   Cristlna L«Br*lon, Brokar - 293-2212 

TOLL FREE #1-800-553^8081 
BC ESTATE SALE 3 bd./ 
2 ba./2 car oar. $131,900 
ALSO 2 bd, gar., ig. yd, 
$118,000 OBO BRET 
294-B482, Desert Sun 
Realty.   RE22774 
BC LIKE NEW 1700 SF 
homo on quiet cul-de-sac 
$147,900 BRET 294- 
8482 Desert Sun Realty. 
RE22775 
BC ig. lot near goll 
course, 9bd., 2ba., 2c]9r 
gar.. $198,500, day 493- 
0089, eves 293-3562. 
RE22992 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sun.. Feb. 2, noon-4 pm 

1511 Equestrian Dr. - Henderson. 
Lovely 1545 sq. ft. home, 

w/spect. view of LV. 
Lg. living rm. w/fireplace plus many 

features. Huge lot, $146,900. 
Call Andrea, 293-2171 or 381-2647. 

DICK BLAIR REALTY, REALTOR. 

CUSTOM HOME LOTS FOR SALE! 
We have 26 custom home Lots for sale in 
the Two Crows phase of Calico Ridge 
Estates. The prices start at $55,000 and 
the Lots are ready to build on. All of the 
Lots are improved with city water and 
sewer, natural gas, underground electric 
and cable. 

For the next 6 Lots that we sell, we are 
offexXtiQ a 10% DISCOUNT for CASH, plus 
rebates of up to $ 10,000*.WitH the rebates, 
you can get a Lot for as low as $40,0001 

If you have ever dreamed of building and 
owning a custom home in a beautiful 
neighborhood, this is the answer! Please 
stop by our Visitor Center at 1039 Calico 
Ridge Drive, Henderson, Nevada any day 
between 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. or call 
(702) 564-9181. 

call for details on the ReiMite Program. 

GOLDEN OPPOHTU- 
NTTYI* Own one of the but 
units Bayview b» to ofTo! 2 
Ixlr alnmiM 130() »| fl. 2 car 
gangc, one of the few unim 

with magniflcenl bke vicwii! 
AUo ovorlookx poolAipa, lush 

champagne carpel surrounded 

by stunning custom lik-boat 
storage on site. New! 

l.^V.8(KIK DC 

•BEST LAKE VIEW ftUY!« 
Fabulous custom built home 

(large comer lot with approx 

29y<ls*). ft.) .1 be<lroonis, large 
raniily room with buih-m oak 
shelves R.V parking/Mly 

landscaped, beautiful fire- 
places in living room and mas- 
ter suite. Open floor plan, lots 

of custom tde, fabulous views 
from balcony. 2 car garage 

(motivated) 2.'i'>,9(l(IK B C 

•CL'STOM 1/2 ACRE!' 471) 
acres, 4 bdrm . 2 bath, moilel 

perfect custom home. 3 car. 
R V /workshop .So much 

more A real beauty'2iy.y<l(IK 
N W 

•THE PERFECT BUY!- 
l-jhuliiusauylloorplan Close 
ydureyes. sit hack and relax in 
llii.^ suigic slury 4 hdnii. lu^li 
laiiiLsiapcd home w/p<M>l in a 

privatj; culdesac near the 

hool Has It all' R(K'K 

DOTTOM. 2K(1K for qutk 
sale B C. 

NOAS-SOCreEI' Uveoh 
the gcilf course. Ibis u the per- 

fect 2 story A Inie beauty, lush 

and open natural and tranquil 
4 bdrm . 4 hallcs. plus bonus 

riMHii, 3 car gar. large lol. KV 

parking, so much more. 
36'/.<<Q(IK B.C 
•(;RKAT .START'ibdnii. 

2 car. large comer lot X2xl 10, 

new water heater, freshly 

paailtd Re.lui»ll3<i,IXK)K for 

(|UK k sale 

.(;()MER».JAKAmSE- 
KiliX in your i IKI| pebble deck 

pixil wilh fountain A true 
porailise. single slory.4 bdnn . 

large lol, beautiful view, great 

pool and lush landscaping. 
hardwiHxl llcmrs, great lloor 

plan So mm li more Very very 
mollvilfil! Brmg often! 33?K 

DC 
B" HILI. VAC LAND!- 

Build your perfect Dream 

Home on lop ofllie world 65(1 

re lol conie.s with house plan 

wonhSK.IKMKX) Make an of- 

fer let stalk'RftlHH^ER TO 
IWK 141.51'uebloBC    • 

^WN THE AMERrCAlT 

UREAM!'A great 4 bdrm , 2 
hath. 2 car garage. 125*^ -sq ft 

VOxnOhHuiBC I.U,IKIOK 
HLIE     DIAMOND    S 

ACRFIS' 1-ronls Pebble, great 

Ml views, very private, great 
lol Build your ilreaiiis' Make 

an oiler' 3(NI.IK)0K 

Sandra Deubler 

271-3277 

REAL ESTATE 

CV PRIVATE PARTY 
2600 sq. ft horn* 

on cul-de-«ac 
4 bd., 3 ba., pool 

•pa, many upgrades 
$269,900 

NO REALTORS 
Pit. call for detail* 

896-7280 

REAL ESTATE 

Thouaand* IMIOW 

appraiaad vaiiw. 
Sallar will pay 
2 point towrard 
ckMlng coat 
COMPLETELY 
REMODELED 

3 bd., 2 ba., pool 
w/apa $179,500 firm 

g«*^iso  

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Evary Biokar Hopaa to Sell Your t^uaa 
CRAGUARAMTEESm 

"if w* don't Ml your hoiM% ERA WILL BUY m" 
BwMnii of MM ERA S«ll«rs SMurity PIM 
'GUARANTEED SALE h CLOSING DATE 

•AN EQUITY ADVANCE 
•GREATER ABILITY TO PURCHASE A NEW HOME 
can for your FREE informatton booMot 565-8870 

CORI BLOUNT 
ERA W—fm Propttl— 

DICK BUIR REALTY 
833 NEVADA HWY., BOULDER CITY 

^ (702) 293-2171 ^ 
Pally Gairty^Spwr M-MiTS *"*" """** •'*"- Bob BIdr, Broker ».1-JM» 
Amlrta Andrraan. 2«.t-JI22l Cindy Randy 2M-2f l« 
Rhonda Slrdcr ».»-7r75 Naary Murphy 2«-32« 
Rkb Mnynlhan 2M-IM] .     Richard Guy 293.4»I5 
Ann GulHuL 29.«-«$«9 Kalhy Jnwni. im-tSt* 

Ropr Gulwllifr .UC-J74C 

Serving Boulder City Since 1968^ 

m^mmmmB Piiliiii 

Ontuij; 

HOMES 

WHERE YOU LIVE IMPORTANT? Not only do you 
g*ta view of the lalteandmU., but you alto get best 
value for ttie area. Lushly landscaped. 1722*q.rt, 
3 bedrm., 2 bath, 2 car garage. Price $229,900. 

Large Family Home In Great Area LOOKING FOR 
NEW OWNERS. Prestige Mdl. Lewis Golf Course 
Ests. 4 l>drm., 3 bath, family rm., game rm., 3 car 
gar., pool, many extras. Must see to appreciate. 
(330,000. 

Beautiful semi-custom home on the golf course. 4 
l>drm, 4 bath, 3453 sq. ft. Many extras plus pool 
with lush landscaping. $465,000. 

Panoramic Lake View. 2888 sq. ft. custom home on 
1/2 ac. lot. 3 bdrm, 3 1/2 bath, islaffd itil 780 sq, ft. 
3 car gar. $449,000. 

Super sharp 4 bdrm, 1 3/4 bath In quiet cul-d-sac. 
Lrg. beautifully landscaped yard. A unique prop- 
erty at only $159,900. 

HENDERSON 

COPPER CANYON BEAUTY—LoU of great fea- 
tures in this 3 bdrm., 2 bath Henderson home in 
great neighborhood, Lg, Kit, huge mstr. bath w-2 
wall(-in closets & much more. A MUST SEE.PRICE 
REDUCED $119,500. 

SPECTACULAR VIEW OF LV VALLEY from this 
1545 sq. ft country style home In Sec. 27. LIv. Rm. 
w/full wall F.P., Berber carpet, great kit & much 
more. 1/3'f acres, $149,950. 

CONDOMINIUMS & TOWNHOMES 

MOBILE HOMES-IN PARKS 
10x52 Marlette, 1 bdrm, 1 bath, partially furnished, 
central a/c $10,000. 

BOULDER CITY MHP—14x64,2 bedroom, 2 bath- 
storage—mature trees & shrubs. $21,750. 

Boulder City Trailer Parks 12'x61' Champion 1972, 
2 bdrm., 1 bath, $15,000. 

GINGERWOOO-1978 Cascade 14x67' with 10'x14' 
added room, 2 bdrm,, 2 bath, $23,000. 

M&M M.H.P. Lrg. cul-de-sac lot, 2 bdrm., 1-3/4 bath, 
lrg, kit., laundry rm., central ac/heaL $25,000. 

PRICE REDUCTION IN GINGERWOOD 14 x 60 with 
10 X 24 added room and bath. Furnished, Nicely 
landscaped. $25,950, 

GINGERWOOD - 2 bdrm., 2 bath, 24x48,1978 Titan, 
storage shed, great condition. $38,000. 

ONE OF THE BEST VIEWS IN SO. NEVADA Up- 
graded townhouse—2 bdrm., 2 bath, 2 car garage. 
Excellent condition. $192,500. 

YOUR DREAM CAN COME TRUE!! Super sharp, 
totally upgraded and a view of the lake and mts. 
too. Must see. Call today for an appointment 2 
bdrm., 2 bath, 2 car gar,, covered patio, 

MODULAR HOMES WITH LAND 

VIEW OF LAKE MEAD -1440 sq, ft, 2 bedroom, 2 
bath home in Lk. Mtn. Estates. Nicely Indscpd. 
yard, 12x24 wrkshp,, fam. rm., sun rm. A more. 
HUGE PRICE REDUCTION, $129,900. 

BeautituHarge-1900sq. ft PRESIDENTIAL MODEL 
mobile home in LAKE MTN. EST, 2 bedrms., 1 3/4 
ba., 1 car gar. w/workshp. Great view Lake Mead. 
Super location. Asking $196,000. 

LAKE MT. ESTATES. 1983 Silvercrst Mobile Home, 
1152 sq. ft, 2 bdrm., 1-3/4 bath, plus large enc. 
porch, U garage. All this with great lake view. 
$145,000. 

COMMERCIAL RENTALS 
2,500 sq. ft. office space AVAIL NOW $1,625. per 
mo. 

LAND 
CUSTOM HOMESITE IN PRESTIGIOUS LAKEVIEW 
ESTATESI .4 acres, Cul desac, EXCELLENT VIEWI 
ONLY $125,000. 

Marina Highlands price reductioni Great building 
lot with possibility of lake view depending on design 
home. $85,000. 

BELLA VISTA - Unobstructed lake & mountain views. 
3 building lots, side by side. Buy one or all three. 
$290,000 each. Owners will consider lermsl Call for 
details. 

.S8 acre in B-Hill, custom home site cleared and 
ready to build, $128,000. 

BEST PRICE-PRESTIGIOUS AREA. Lake Mead View 
Estates lot Over 1/4 acre, price includes approved 
house plans. $98,500-lowest price in area. 

LAKE TERRACE corner building lot Recently re- 
duced $10,000, Possible lake view depending on 
design of home. $114,900. 

REHTi^L 

Boulder Hills Condo. 2 bdrm., 2 bath, wet bar, 1 stflr. 
No Pets. Avail, now. $675.00 per mo. 

Upgraded Key Largo Home, 3 bdrm., 2 bath, 2 car 
gar, Fam. rm., Great view of Lake Mead, $1200>er 
mo. 

ALL NEW BAYVIEW CONDOMINIUM! Furnished, 2 
bdrm. + den, 2 bath, 2 car gar., overlooks Lake 
Mead. $1200 per month. NON SMOKERS. 

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY 

MOTEL - 26 Units with living quarters. In excellent 
condition. Great InvestmentI 

Prime commercial property in Boulder City with 
office rental income. $700,000. 

Stop by and pick up your 
FREE CURRENT LIST OF PROPERTIES AVAILABLE FOR SALE 

TOLL FREE! 1-800-525-8910 Ext. E41 
SIIMCERITY AMD INTEGRITY IS OUR SPECIALTY 

FREE LISTS! 
OF ALL AVAILABLE PROPERTIES 

PICK UP-MAIL-FAX 
FREE FULL CX)LOR BROCHURE OF BOULDER CITY HOMES 

The Boulder City Specialists! 
Serving All Southern Nevada 

2934663 
1-800-228-8358 

Fax (702) 293-4645 
1664 Nevada Hwy. 

Boulder City, NV 89005 
1.86+ ACRE CUSTOM HOME k)t on B-HIII, 
owe (oac) w/208 dwn. & attractivs terms. 
Only $229,000, 

FORMER MODEL HOME overiooking Lake 
Mead, 3 bdrm*., 2-3/4 ba., 2 car garage. 
Tastefully decoratMJ. $265,000, 

HENDERSON Condo: Single level unit In 
private k>catk>n of community, 2 bd., 1 -3/4 
ba., 1 car garage $83,500, 

ORKilNAL OWNER 3 bdrm., 2 ba„ Like 
Mtn. (SenkK^Estates. Like new, Eaiy<ars 
yard, Reducwl SI 22.500. 

SENSATIONAL VIEW, toUlly upgraded, 3 
bdrm,, 2^4 ba. "Waters Edge," marble 
floors, private yard $329,900. OFFER 
PRESENTED, CALL FOR STATUS. 

ELEGANT CUSTOM In "Bella Vista" 4 
bdrm., 1-a/4bt., aepsrata master, big yard, 
2000f af, excel, buy $259,000. 

ONE-HALF ACRE IN "Lake MMd Vie* 
Est", la ready tor your custom drsam 
Innw. In Cul-de^ac, only $170,000. 

Four txirm,, 2 ba. home w/2 car garage In 
EAGLE CREST - Henderson, Fenced rear 
yd w^awn. Excel, cond $122,000. 

EKIHT LOTS OVERLOOKING LAKE MEAD. 
Graded for 2 a 3 level homes. Access to 
Pod, Spa, Clubhouse, Tennis Court 

CUSTOM HOME LOT IN "Bella Vista." Views 
Lake I Mountains. Ready for constructkm. 
owe OAC. SEE TODAY! $85,000. 

UKE NEW "Waters Edgs" wAwauUful lake 
view, pod, m^lte-washed hardwood fk)ors, 
barber carpet, 3 bdnn., 2-3/4 ba., $295,000. 

TWO STORY "Od Prado" 4 bdrm., M/3 ba., 
pod, patk), newer carpets, tlia entry, k>- 
calKl on large M In cul-de-sac $205,000. 

NEWLY REMODELED Avenuee home with 
large IhHngrm. t famUyrm. Brick llreplsce. 
Inside laundry, 3 bdrm., 1-3/4 ba., fenced 
yard$14S,00a 

HUGE RV PARUNG W/SERVKES at Ms 

wfmk^i^lBaprrE 
FOR STATU8I 

HACIENDA, zoned for hor««s, iltuated on 
2 acres. Largt 5 bdrm. plus pod. Near 
Green Valley ft outlet malls.. $329,000. 

ONLY $127,500 FOR SPYGLASS W/FAN- 
TASTIC Lake view. 2 bdrm, 2-1/2 ba„ extra 
storage, excellent condltkjn. Will sell fur- 
nisfMdifdedredl 

BE YOUR OWN BOSSI WELL-ESTAB- 
USHED AUTO PARTS BUSINESS NOW 
AVAILABLE FOR NEWOWNERSHIPII Call 
for details. 

HK3HLY UPGRADED "KEY LARGO" 1850 
.f.3bdrfri^iy»^ 2Mr garage, Ule 
floors, tastenMicc|l 2J«alding Views 
S210,000. OFFfRPRE^ nWffi.CALLFOR 
STATUS. 

EXCEPTIONAL 4 bdrm .. 1-3/4 ba. home 
with sxtra-largs garage. Hardwood floors. 
ceiling fans, RV pking. EstablishMl area. 
$175,000. 

fED, CALL 

VERY AFFORDABLE! 1O00 at MwHjfac- 
lured 3 bdrni, 1-3/4 ba. IMMTW wtovsrsize 
garage * RV pUng. DrymlM Intarfor. 
Only$«S,000. 

MAGNIRCENT 2000 sf "Chalet Modd" In 
Ali-adult "Lake Mtn. EsUtes". Perfect re- 
tirement area w/Lake view. $210,000. 

LOVELY "WATERS EDGE" 2 story mfpod. 
Minutes from Lake Mead. Neutrd colors, 
3 bdna * ton, 2-3/4 ba., garage S2M,»S0. 

TENANT OCCUPIED 2 bd., 2-1/2 ba. SPY- 
GLASS condo! Excdient Investor opportu- 
nity 0 great price! 1660 sf Good cond. 
$133,500. 

"BUCKINGHAM MODEL" In Lake Mtn. 
Senior Community. 2 (larga)bdrms. f den. 
2 car garage. RV pUng. Firaplaca. Vlawt 
$199,900. 

PRK:EREOUCEDIFORFASTSALE! Large 
(1953 sf) 3 bdrni., 2-1/2 ba. homa naar 
schods. Great buy $129,900. OFFER 
PRESENTED, CALL FOR STATUS. 

NEW, BUT COMPLETELY REMODELED 
vary unique Stred levd COUNTRY HILLS 
In Hndsn. 1 bd., 2 full ba.. Community 
pool, spa, exercise rm., eiubhouaa, 
Ml ,500. 

OPEN Mon-Fri 
9 am to 4 pm 
Sat10am-3pm 
Sun. &9V08 
byappoifitmt 

Aflar houra call: 
Pit BafnaMn 

UnatlaDavia 

564-9769 
2S3-72S4 
293-1097 
293-3463 
294-3186                               eilan Lamb Strombaro, Brokar 

Each office b Indcpcndeiitly owacd iid operated  

Kay Klmbarlln 
Stu Lowe 
Suaan IMIon 
Oufuttiy Watarman 

(pugar) 477-4616 

293-0226 
293-4797 
293-6806 

isi 
m 

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Coldwell Banker Premier 
BC OonMnporaiy 8W EsUMd HMop viewM, pilvale seamo, 

atvmM. 7000 SF A gueel bouse, soaring oelngs. 
Pentan maiUe A yanle llnughoui, goumwl MktMn. 

exeiclas mi., otweivaUon deck, pool A 9B, 
$1,967,000. Ca« tor ^ipl. 

O-BRKWOWOUP    M9^3« m 

Barbara Storey    ^ 
Pager 390^80 » 

/• Alway Selling Hendenon       •, 

Centui7 21JR Realty j 
___.guj!*»9«yto»A»»«rt Office 1«B»*5 • OiMiliy swytof Aiwi) Offio*. iaa4^ 

101 E, Horizon Dr., Sutts A 
Henderaon, NevacU M01S 

kli) MOl MAIN   Realty 
1647 Nevada Highway ' (702) 294-1500 

WONDERFUL VIEWS.. 4br/3b«/2gar 
B-hJII beauty. Panoramic views of BC, Vaulted 
ceilings, Lagoon pool w/waterfall. $650,000 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 3br/2ba/2gar 
2 homes w/lakeview! 2086 sf. $239,000 
SPACIOUS 8, OPEN    ^ 4br/3ba/2gar 
Low maintenance yard, pool,spa. $230,000 
L.V. LAKEFRONT 3br/2ba/29ar 
Upgrades Galore! Gated! $215,000 
GREAT LOCATION 3br/2ba 
Recently reduced! Large yard. $129,000 
GREAT CURB APPEAL 3br/1ba 
Old town B.C. home. Large rooms.     $108,000 

1400 sq. ft with private yard! 
MARINA COVE 
Barely lived in with Lake Views. 
MARINA COVE for LEASE 
RV. parking, Lakevlew. 

v.. 
$159,900 

3br/3.5ba/2-i- 
$225,000 

3br/3ba/2gar 
$1400 month 

SUNSETS. EASTERN  Apx. 1 78 acres zoned 
comm/industrial. Prime location. $780,000 
COMM/RES Lot located 1 block S. NV. Hvi^. 
420 acres suitable for 4-5 units. $135,000 
COMM. LEASE in new Red Mtn Plaza. 2 bay/ 
warefiouse avail. Both 1000 sq. ft. & 1 Store 
front approx. 1250 sq. ft. includes restaurant 
equipment ready for move-in! Call for price! 
WAREHOUSE lease in BC's new indust Area" 
40x60 bidg w/3 phase power. $1600 per month 

Y 

E 
293-6014 

& ASSOCIATES 

•TRI LEVEL 793 FAIRWAY DRIVE, OVER 3000 SQ. 
FT. GREAT IN LAW QUARTERS, LARGE LOT. 
TILED ENTRY, CUSTOM STONE RREPLACE. 4 
BEDROOMS, 3 1/2 BATH $323,900. 

'NEW USTtNGI LAKE AREA CUL-DE-SAC, LARGE 
MASTER PLUS 3 MORE GOOD SIZED BED- 
ROOMS, 2 3/4 BATHS MAKE THIS HOME AN 
EXCELLENTBUYIPLENTYOFRV PARKING GOES 
WITH THIS TILED ROOFED 2300 SQ. FT. HOME IN 
GREAT CONDITION, PRICED TO SELL QUICKLY 
AT $198,500. 

'NATIONAL PARK BOUNDARY! OVERLOOK 
LAKE FROMTHISSPECTACULARCUSTOMW/10 
FT. CEIUNGS, ALMOST 4000 SQ. FT. ft 1/3 ACRE, 
4 BEDROOMS, 4 1/2 BATHS, OVER 1500 SQ. FT. 
GARAGE/STORAGE IF YOU WANT THE BEST 
CALL TODAY FOR APPOINTMENT OFFERED AT 
$795,000. 

'NEW USTING ON GOLF COURSEI GORGEOUS 
SETTING, 4 BEDROOM, 2 1/2 BATH, 3 CAR GA- 
RAGE, FORMER MODEL! PRICED TO SELL AT 
$298,500. 

'LOOK WHAT YOU GET! 3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH. 
CLOSE TO SCHOOLS ft SHOPPING, ALL FOR 
$95,000. 

•OLD FASHiONEDQUALITYOF CONSTRUCTION! 
BRICK 3 BEDROOM, 1 1/2 BATH W/OUTSIDE 
INGROUND SPA, GARAGE ft CARPORT, READY 
FOR YOUR FAMILY $139,900. CORONADO ES- 
TATES 2 BEDROOMS, 2 BTH., LARGE LOT, RV 
PARKING $89,995. 

'BELLA VISTA LAKE VIEW LOT, ACCESS FROM 
TWO STREETS $114,000. 

•TILE ROOF! CORNER LOT! VIEWOF LAKE! ALSO 
3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH., 2 CAR GARAGE, DON'T 
WAIT, ACT NOW!! MOTIVATED SELLER!! 
REDUCED!! $199,500. 

'RENTALS! COMMERCIAL W/UVING, HOUSES, 
APARTMENTS, DESK SPACE. ETC. 

ThePrudential Q^ 
Jensen's Realty''^ 

Thinking of Buying or Selling? 
The Rock is the answer! 

The Prudential Jensen's Realty 
Sp*cializcs in Residential-Cemmarcial 

and Property Management 

^. Wa'ra here to sarvc you 

Gl Henderson 
564-3333 

% 

Want REAL 
ESTATE 
FACTS 

"Cal LARRY SHAFFER at REMAX 
Ea^'e Vlaw 5«»4700 

BOUlDERCfTY 

HEmERMN HOMES 
• •Mtta^nMar.^  

0«a|tMlrniMariM4tiA,He«W.  
OMi Mn» taiBik a Sea, MM ar. av. aha... 

.jiiMee 
.tiiMee 

Tuesday. February 4,1997 Henderson Hor 

REAL ESTATE 

NO DOWNPAYMENT? 
PROBLEM CREDIT? 
Own tha homa you need 
now, without a big 
downpaymenL Comptola 
financing H qualifiad. 
DaQaorga IHoma Atli- 
anca, 1-800-343-2884. 
BaautifutBC3bd.,2ba., 
ovar 1300 SF, upgraded 
Idt. cabinets & ceramic 
tile floors, brand new light 
color carpet, freshly 
painted thru out, lg. 
home, off/den, vacant, 
offered at $137,000. Call 
Damon 263-7481 Gen- 
eral Realty Group. 

REAL ESTATE 

BY OWNER 3750 8q.tL 
singia sty.. Black Mtn 
Golf Course area, priced 
at $374,000, $16,000 
under appraisal, house 
has everything, 1/2 acre 
lot, beaut. bacKyard, pool 
& spa. Call 565-3416. 
RE22Q35 

'6AA6AIN HbMtg- 
Thousands of Gov't. 
Foreclosad and repos- 
sessed properties being 
liquidated this month! 
Government financing. 
Low/no down. CaH for 
local listings! 1-800-338- 
0020 ext. 3399. RE23072 

REAL ESTATE 

BRAND NEW 
SINGLE & 

TW04^VEL 
TOWNHOMES 

-VILLA 
FLORENCE". 
Modalafrom 

1700 af to 2800 af. 
Open 10 a to 4 p. 

Men. Thura., 
Fri. A Sat, 

"Cuatom faaturea" 
. - afa atanoefdfl' - 

K'tAL ESTATE 

Eagia Cirsst beauty, vaiy 
lowest price in area, 
shows Ik. modal. 
$111.800.  566-6700. 

MobUa home & lg. kit in 
Hd.. ownar can convail 
to FHA for qualified 
buyer, just reduced, 
$70.000.3 bd., 2 ba., call 
Jackson, Century 21 JR 
Realty,564-5142orpaga 
at 221-1879.   RE2dO& 

BOATS & RVs 

RE/MAX 

WhoJbious 

Sunaat Realty 
97m £. Simaet RiL, Suite DS6 

home (702) mMtroi 
office (70») 736-1383 

Henderson Uke Smith & SmUh? 
*I3S4 /w|. ft. 4 l<drm., 2 ba., 1 yr. now 
Palm C*nycn Brauty (n widr 75xl<X) 
comerInl w/2 way firepliion! SI IK.WKI. 

*30IS iq. ft 4 lidrm., 3 be., 1 yr. nrm 
Palm Canyon Cream PulT on dmp 
7()xl2H1otTon)i<>rupf{TiiilMiltl48,mxi. 

*3009 aq. ft Bcmldi-r Hwy. frontafpt 
iclnt. Iiii. opp. All hlock, new A/Ca, 
Zonnl C2 Comnwrcial! Livv upatain 
work downnUiini! Slt*».(XKI. 
*3000-10,(NH) aq. ft. new commercial 
lildga. on l.'>.()(X>-.'i.1,IMI(liiq. ft. Inbi zimi-d 
ILnmrSunart&Kn-r.way. Bcaldralin 
Uift whoir baain! $27S,(HK) and dp. 

Area Residents Since 1959! 

Corbfi & Denyse 
Hrndrnon't tl 

irua»aii<< A Wife Team 
CommrrcMi (/Krairfmliol 

ms^isi 

VEHICLES VEHICLES VEHICLES 

TRAILERS 
RENT OR SALE 

Park Modela good tor 
1 or2poopla 

Rants start $37S/up 
Salea atart |1500/up 

Aakfor 
Donna/Mark) 
294-8888 

GOVERNMENT FORE- 
CLOSED HOMES, pwi- 
nias on tha $1. Repo's, 
VA, HUD, SharNf sales. 
No money down govam- 
ment loans available 
now. Local Nsling'dirac- 
tory.ToN free 1-800^9- 
2292 Ext. H-4000. 
RE230e7 

BOATS & RVi 

Used outbowd motors, 3 
HP-25 HP + parts. 1988 
1 So HP Merc. pwr. head. 
TB' ShiKhcraft & TT Pour 
Winns IAD, call Rae Ma- 
rine, 293-7272. 

Amazing FinaiKial 
Security for Life 

Success 
Testimonials 

293-4520 

BOAT, RV& SELF STORAGE 
704 Canyon Rd. 
Boulder City, NV 

294-5025 
Fully enclosed/each unit ha^ an alarm 

VEHICLES VEHICLES 

1990 26' 4 Wbme. 265 
Vista CnilMT. 4S4 UM 
cobra alam drive, ful^ 
aqup. Wmicrowawe, hot 
water heater & heed, 3 
new battarlee 150 hrs., 
25K060,calafter6pm. 
4M^5aB|^»l5 
FOR SALE, 1973 travel 
trailer, good cond. 35 ft. 
2 bd, pkg. avail, $3000 
060,cair566-7444orlv. 
meg.  BR^14 
8 ft. fbarglass camper 
shell & carpet kk, like 
new, $750, 565-7254. 
BR23060 

VEHICLES 

Well nnaintalned 1985 89 
Toyota Corolla, excel, 
cond., 1 owner $6000 
OBO, 293-4703. 
VE19776 

93 T-Bird, Loaded, Great 
Condition, $9800, Call 
434-2218.   VE20594 
^OV^RNM^NT 91 t^ly- 
mouth Grand Voyager, 
excel, cond., MUST 
SELL. AM-FM cassette. 
$9500. 294-0494. 
VE21196  
95 GMC Yukon 4 dr.. 4 
wd.,fuiipower, mintcond. 
293-7714. VE22214 
86 Lincoln Town car, new 
paint, top, tires. 74.000 
mi., $4500, 565-4460. 
VE22972  
79 Pontiac Grand Prix, 2 
owner car, $750, screen 
calls, Iv. msg., 565-6938. 
VE22984 

Youiil«W4dr.<4oyi- 
5ipeed.dieMeert8W» 
orBeet-VoioeBeep892- 

•w BA0N60 XLT 4K4 
5.8L mint $12.500.2fl»- 
6065   after   5   PM. 
88 Ford E160 woric van, 
351 EFI, net rtjnning, all 
or parts, dear iMe. 1650 
OBO priviie MiAy 294- 
4124.  VE2a061 
85aroncoyLT.^'on 
reman 351, bleck w/ 
puipla foa, $5800, 564- 
4243.   VE23060 
89 OOMC §HAD6W. 
excellent condMon, 283- 
1342.  VE22415 
'80 Cadillac Seville, 
needs some work, has 
newpaits, newfront end, 
asking $1200,664-8477 
lioma, 565-1600 work. 
VE22938  
60ChavyVan.V-8.auto, 
5wr. steering/brakef 

1200,        293-4810, 
VE22997  

1984 Bronco XLT, 35f 
Cuin, good cond., rune 
gr., air cokl, pwr. brakes', 
Swr. steering, 4 wheeidr., 
3900 OBO. call Ron 

871-1721 days. 434- 
2005 eves.  yE22988 

67 Camero RS, needs 
int. wk.. bodies good, 
runs good, $1200 oBO, 
564-1161. VE23013 

LOOKING REAL BARGAIN? 
WE HAVE JUST PURCHASED THE LAST GROUP OF BRAND 

NEW 1996 HYUNDAI ELANTRA WAGONS AND SONATA 4 
DOORS FROM THE WESTERN REGION. HERE IS YOUR 

CHANCE TO SAVE REALLY "BIG" MONEY 

DOWN (OAC) 

/" 

WE ARE THE ONLY HYUNDAI DEALER IN THE NATION THAT 
GIVES YOU "ABSOLUTELY FREE" A 2 YEAR/24,000 MILE 

"FREE" MAINTENANCE POLICY - YOU ONLY BUY THE GAS! 

WE HAVE OVER 400 NEW HYUNDAI'S AVAILABLE 
ACCENT - ELANTRA - SONATA - TIBURON - READY FOR YOUl 

BEFORE YOU BUY ANY USED CAR 
YOU MUST SEE THESE BEAUTIES! 

BEN STEPMAN HYUNDAI 
460 No. BOULDER HIGHWAY     565-1500 
IN HENDERSON - OF COURSE! 

t=* 
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ONE 
MAN'S 
VIEW ' 

City officials search for BMI answers 
MIKE O'CALLAQHAN 

Califomians often speculate 
when the 1)ig one" is going to 
come. I'd say it's about time the 
people in and around 
Henderson ask if the '%\g one" 
is going to happen? 

The Califomians are 
wondering about earthquakes 
and concerned Southern 
Nevadans should be thinking 
about the chemical accidents at 
local industrial plants. Our 
neighbors to the west can do 
very little about Mother 
Nature but action now instead 
of later may avoid a tragedy in 
Clark County. 

"Chlorine leak injures six at 
Timet" was the headline in last 
week's News. But what about 
other stories during the past 
year. 

January 16, 1996, "One man 
dies, another rescued at 
Timet." This was a repbrl 
about one worker dying and a 
second narrowly escaping 
death after two workers 
entered a tank filled with 
argon gas. 

October 17, 1996, "Chlorine 
released at Timet." 

October 22, 1996, "Timet has 
'Second accident of week." 

October 29, 1996, "Two more 
accidents at Timet." 

November 12, 1996, 
"Chlorine leak was bigger than 
Timet reported." 

The October 24 issue of the 
News carried an understanding 
editorial that told of the stable 
employment, community 
service and years of safe 
operation by Timet. It also    
warned "an accident in the 
plante can be deadly and affect 
the entire community's health, 
including its collective 
nerves..." This editorial was 
triggered because 10 school 
children were affected and 
many others in five local 
schools were held in a "shelter 
in place." 

So is the "big one" going to 
happen? Or will there ever be a 
"big one?" We certainly hope 
not but like the rest of the 
public, are quickly losing 
confidence in any reassurances 
that there isn't a "big one" in 
store for our families. 

See One Man's View 
Page 2 

INSIDE 
Southern Beltway 
celebrated 

P.tnoram.i covt-r 

CBS airs 
Faulkner story, 
'Old Men' 

TV Npwi insiHp 

Editorials. 

Education 

4-5 

6 

Seniors 8 

Deaths 11 

Military 14 

VUbm»4«. imeanen 
HA.C. PubNcaHoM 

POBoiMMM 

(7oi)iM-mi 

D.B. Mardnlak 
News Staff Writer 

City officials hope Henderson 
residents will breathe easier once 
a solution is found to reduce the 
number of accidents at industries 
in the BMI complex along Lake 
Mead Drive. 

Tuesday, the Henderson City 
Council discussed forming an air 
quality task force and other un- 
related issues during its regular 
meeting. 

The Henderson cloud isback," 
Councilman Jack Clark said, 
referring to the early industrial 

days of the city where it was 
more known for air pollution than 
its growth. 

"The plants are going to be 
there for the most part," Clark 
said. "They are going to be good 
neighbors, but the quality of air 
has been deteriorating." 

Because of this, he said, 
something needs to be done. 

At the motion of Clark, the 
Council unanimously agreed to 
examine purchasing its own 
monitoring equipment, forming 
a commission to deal with prob- 
lems generated by the factories 

and examine other measures the 
city can take to solve "all-too- 
frequent" industrial accidents at 
the city's industrial center. 

See BMI 
Page 2 

Sound 
wall 
plan 
mulled 

D.B. Mardniak 
News Staff Writer 

The Henderson City Council 
is stepping to the plate to find a 
solution for what city officials 
believe is a multi-million dollar 
error which residents are de- 
manding to be fixed. 

The Council on Tuesday di- 
rected the city's staffto drop plans 
for a $734,814 sound berm pro- 
posal and prepare to lobby the 
state Legislature for a $15 mil- 
lion bill to place a sound wall 
along Interstate 515 between 
Lake Mead Drive and Pould^ 
Highway.  ^_ 

Lee Zaichick/News Staff 

CHOP STICKS — Jeffrey Hair watches Stephanie Woodall's 
technique of eating Chinese food at the Sam Pan Chinese 
Restaurant in downtown Henderson. The Dooley Elementary 

School first-grade class simulated a trip to China with teacher 
Jan Schofield. 

Dooley. class simulates trip to China 
Sharon Jackson 
News Staff Writer 

Dooley Elementary School 
students experienced a little of 
the Orient during a simulated 
class trip to China on Monday. 

About 33 first- and second- 
grade students packed their 
suitcases, toothbrushes, sham- 
poo, mock passports, cameras 
and anything else they might 
need to take a trip designed to 
heighten children's awareness 
of different cultures. 

"Some children can't fathom 
how far China is," Dooley 
teacher Jan Schofield said. 

Schofield said the study of 
China, including the simulated 
trip, is designed to teach chil- 
dren about different cultures 

and to teach ^them that al- 
though thfefe are diflFerences 
between Chinese and Ameri- 
can cultures, there are also 
s^mrlBrities. 

This is, the fourth time 
Schofield has offered this in- 
depth study to young students. 
Each time she repeats the 
project, more dimensions are 
added. 

The class has been studying 
Chinese culture for the past six 
weeks in preparation for the 
Chinese New Year. The simu- 
lated trip completes the study, 
Schofield said. 

Children between the ages 
of 6 though 9 years old started 
off the day by going through 
"customs" on their way to the 

Henderson Library, 280 Water 
St. to watch, "Big Bird in 
China." 

Library Director Zuki 
-Landau read a story t©-th« 
students, "The Magic Wing," a 
Chinese folk tale about a young 
girl who grows wings to greet 
the spring flowers. 

Schofield said the children 
were very excited about the 
anticipated class trip. Students 
spent the last few weeks read- 
ing different books, making 
flip-books and learning about 
the lives of Chinese children 
their age. 

In China, it is a child's job to 
fly kites to warn the village 
people of any threats. They also 
fly kites, which were invented 

in China, to scare birds away 
from crops, Schofield said. 

Students heard about Chi- 
nese family customs and the 
differences and similarities to 
American family customs. 

First and second graders 
were informed about the high 
numbers of families in China 
who are poor. They also learned 
about the limited access to 
education. 

"Not everyone in China is 
allowed to have an education," 
Schofield said. Education is for 
the wealthy. A majority of 
Chinese citizens work in 

See Dooley 
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 ^e're mck and tired of lite       --- 
noise," said resident Jill O'Dell. 
"And I'm sure it's going to in- 
crease." 

Residents poured into Coun- 
cil Chambers to express their 
displeasure aboutexcessivenoise 
and dust pollution received from 
the roadway which has increas- 
ingly disturbed their homes for 
the past several years. 

With an increase in develop- 
ment along the southern end of 
Henderson, many of the resi- 
dents said they are tired of the 
problems and feel a solution is 
necessary. 

City officials claim the section 
of road was improperly designed 
by the Nevada Department of 
Transportation and NDOT is li- 
able to correct the situation. 

An attempt at a solution is 
being made by state Assembly- 
woman Gene Segerblom. 

Assembly Bill No. 3, which 
would allocate more than $15 
million in state highway funds 
for a sound wall, will be heard in 

See Wall 
Pages 

$50,000 allocated 
to study smell 
at Justice Center 
Sharon Jackson 
News Staff Writer 

The Henderson City Council 
on Tuesday allocated $50,000 for 
city staff to contract environ- 
mental experts to identify and 
find a remedy for a recurring 
odor at the Swadell Justice Fa- 
cility. 

Vince Guerrie, chief of human 
resources development, safety 
and training, said dty employ- 
ees have been complaining of 
nauseous fumes for the past year 
and a half 

"Every time we think we find 
the cause of the smell and we fix 
it, the smell goes away for a while, 
then reappears," Guerrie said. 

Public Works Director Mark 

Calhoun said the city has inves- 
tigated the smell numerous times 
and has exhausted its resources. 

"We've had our people in try- 
ing to eliminate the odor, we've 
run out of ideas," Calhoun said. 

Calhoun said the Pubbc Works 
Department has monitored the 
site and has bought activated 
carbon filters, vents and screens. 
He said the efforts helped the 
situation temporarily but the 
problem continues to resurface. 

*We need to determine if it's 
atmospheric conditions or 
something in the building — we 

See Smell 
Page 2 

Bnan JoneVSpeaal to the News 

LaPORTA HONORED—Lou LaPorta, center, was given the Award for Excellence Friday night 
It St. Rose Dominican HospHal's 40th annual MardI Gras Ball at Ceesars Palace. Pictured wWi 
him is Ann Barron. chair Ol the hospitars board of directors end Rod Davit, right ptniimtt 
and CEO of the hospital. LaPorta has served on the hospitars board of directors for 17 yeers 
and is a member of the Finence Committee end MardI Gras Committee. His meny cheriteble 
endeavors include Catholic Charities of Southern Nevada. 

-Tfflwr- 
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